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Kaiser-Frazer Cuts Prices
DETROIT —OW— Kaiser-Frazer

Oorp. slashed its car prtcr* to- merly vice president and general 
day—the auto industry's second 
price cut within a month’s time

Sin-
trade circles as the outgrowth

The Changes were described in
F

of differences in policy
K-F, still a relative newcomer! 

; | in the highly competitive auto |

manager. His father and Fraser 
founded the auto company in 1945.

'Simultaneously. Kaiser • Fraser 
announced a change in top man- 
•gement.

The price cuts ranged from 
SIM up to M33 on K-F's var-

^ jCUi*aijl *ndUBtry ®^ce after General Motors reduced 
the end of the war. -  J prices

The company said in a state- ___ . . . ..
ment that it was "entering a „  GM" lar8e*‘  the car Pro' 
broader mass market”  and was ducers reduced its passenger car 
“ offering the public the lowest * » « * ■  « •  to <4°  and ,ts tructa 
priced big cars in the world.”  UP 10 5180

Coupled with the price cut was K-F said its price cuts aver-1 _____________________
the elevation of Edgar F. Kaiser at?ed excess of 10 1-2 percent [ w q i  ah__xjq  268
to the presidency of Kaiser Two years ago Ford cut prices 
Fraser. ; but subsequent increases more

Kaiser, son of Board Chairman1 than wiped this out.
Henry J. Kaiser, succeeds Joseph However, yesterday President 
W. Fraser, who becomes vice Henry Ford II  said in Boston 
chairman of the board, a new ly1 that Ford might again reduce 
created post. prices. He said material costs

The younger Kaiser was for- W ere coming down " somewhat.”

C r e d i t  C o n t r o ls  o n  'Count Slorza
S to c k  B u y in g  E a s e d  ^eP°r*5 on

Pad Plans

Texas Cities Given Hope of Revenue
Pmuprt fritj
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Senate Asked to Reject Rent Bill

T *

W ASHINGTON — (AP ) —
•Lessening worry about infla- 
ition was apparent today in: ,
the Federal Reserve Boards' Wa s h in g t o n  — or, - -  Italy"« 
decision to make it easier to (ore>£u minister headed ior the 
invest in stocks. State Department today to report

_ ,  his country’s readiness to J o i n
Ine board, Which controls the other Western democracies in 

the volume of money and an alliance against Russian ex
credit, already had made it pansion
easier to  buy autos, fu rn itu re , Ti" > Italial' official, C o u n t

__, i____;___ Carlo Sforza. nad a date to see
e tc - on the installment plan Secretary of state Acheson this 

Then last night, it decreed that afternoon

3 - D a y  C o n f e r e n c e  
T  o  B e g i n T  o m o r r o w

★  ★  ★

is

Wall Street
955̂  *. ' "*■* /

Flooded By 
Buying Orders

NEW YORK — <A>| — Buying
orders poured into Wall Street stocks may be bought after to-: . . . ___ .
today tn response to news that day with a cash down payment! bearded diplomat teachco
more credit could be used in of 50 percent as compared to the lh‘ ‘  ‘  " ‘f ht
securities trading. Stock quot a- ™ percent required for the last oi H*® procession of 4 nine—and 
tions advanced a few cents to two years. The cut is warranted, possibly 11-other foreign in in - 
around $2 a share. the board said, by the "genera l1 ŝtprs converging on the United
, The opening of the market was credit situation ."  t w in  J °  T.IS'ivthA „ hT T  Atlantl''

of the fastest of the past Shortly after the board’s an- . P •
yaar or so. Demand was so rapid nouncement Board Member Mar- Sforza s first words on arrival 
that the high-speed ticker tape riner S. Rccles said the action were to hail the pact, which the 
fell behind recording actual trans- indicates a "'recognition that a Communists ha\e denounced as
actions on the floor of the ex- deflation is certainly more im- aggressive, as an instrum ent___________________________
change by as much as 3 minutes, minent "  Eccles spoke on a tele- a>mpd at keeping the peace. B ishop M a A in
It was the first time since Jan. vision broadcast. His decision to call promptly
3, 1948, that the tape has been He said a certain amount of on Acheson raised speculation that
unable to keep up with the deflation is a "healthy thing for he planned to devote part of the
market. The tape caught up aft- the country." meeting to discussion of Italy s
er a lag of about 20 minutes.: The board’s order w«> r cod request for trusteeship c o n t r o l  

Late yesterday the Federal Re- in the wake of a flow of gov- over her three former colonies in 
serve Board, guardian of the ernment reports showing e m- Africa.
nation's credit, announced that) ployment, production, prie s, bank The United Nations Assembly is 
securities could be bought for 50 loans and sales of many goods lo decide the future of the col- 
percent tn cash instead of 75¡coursing down together in early onies during the session begin
percent. The new ruling goes in-| 194# ning in New York April 5 The .......... .......
to effect tomorrow, Wednesday. Not in four years—since the! tTnitoct States at last report still HOUSTON

The announcement caught Wall approaching end of the war made undecided about Its policy'Quillian, pastor of the w o r l d s
Street off guard. Lower margin the board in 1945 fearful of an toward two of the colonies—Eri- 1 a r g est Methodist congrega-
requirements had long been ex- i inflationary boom spreading out trpa anc| Tripolitania tion, did not live to " spend the
~ "* *d  but most financial men of the stock markets—had the . , . , next 10 years of my life teaching

guessed that nothing would board made securities buying Dean Rugk ¿ajd „  a npws \.on. >oun* preachers."
lerence yesterday that this coun- Dr Q'n,han died about 5 p.m. 
try favors returning the third yesterday

Two meetings this afternoon 
and tonight will signal the open
ing of the three-day conference 
here of the Women’s Society of 
Christian Service of the Meth
odist Church. Northwest Texas

Bricker Prefers 
House Wording of 
Compromise Bill

mlse bill extending rent 
trols for 15 months.

Bricker moved that the bill be 
sent oack to a committee of 
House and Senate members who 

Conference. I Three hundred p e r- j finally agreed yesterday on a bill 
sona will attend. j ironing out differences between

The Conference Finance Com- ) separate measures passed by the

hnrrk,
nce./Tl

W ASHINGTON OP) — Seim-1

«  «in** automobiles

House Group Approves Tax 
Rebate on City-Used Gas

AUSTIN —<AP)—  Texas cities pleading they are' In 
desperate financial condition because of limited tax r e - 1 
sources were given some measure of hope last night by
a House committee.

The House panel on revenue and taxation recommended I 
passage of one bill urged by spokesmen for the cities, sent! 
another to subcommittee for one week of further study, I 
and asked the attorney general for an opinion of const!-]
tutionality of another.

Recommended outright for 
passage was a measure ex
empting gasoline used by fire 
trucks, police cars and other 
municipal equipment from 
payment of the four cent-a- 
gallon state sales ¿ax on gas
oline.

Sent to subcommittee was an-

con- taxes be paid
before their owners can get 11-

mittee will meet this afternoon 
at 3: and at 6:30, the Conference 
Executive Committee will hold a 
business session. The meeting will 
be preceded by a dinner served 
by the Wesleyan Service Guild of 
(he First Methodist C h u r c h ,

two blanches of Congress 
Bricker proposed that the Sen

ate-House committee be asked to 
make a new try at writing a 
compromise bill.

Administration leaders were 
confident that Brieker's move

Pastor Poes 
Not Realize 
Ambition

where all sessions will be eon-1 would be beaten and that the 
ducted. \ rent control bill would get both

From those meetings there will Senate and House approval by 
extend a full round of d a i l y  nightfall. The Senate must act 
conferences. Registration of guests f|rst.
from the 235 societies and 40 Bricker centered his fire on a j 
.Vesleyan Service Guilds in the provision directing the federal 
..'orthwest Texas Conference will housing expediter to set rents at' 
>egin at 9 am . tomorrow The ! a level that would give land-: 

conference will be officially open Golds a " fair net operating in- ) 
od at 2 p.m. Wednesday. Mrs. come."

¡M. B. Hilbum, Lubbock, confer- He said that gives landlords 
ence president, will conduct the no more relief than they have 
program. under the present law.

A spokesman said today there 1 The House ftrst Passed a bill 
Is still a need for eight or 10 ! requiring that landlords receive 
rooms for delegates who cannot a reasonable return on a reason- 
find accommodations in hotels. ahlp value" of their property. The 

It was announced that a nurs- Senate bill provided for in per-

cense plates. Sent to the attorney 
general was the bill providing for 
remission to the cities rtf three- 
fourths of the gasoline taxes paid 
by bus and taxicab companies op
erating under franchise or per
mits issued by municipalities.

The remission measure was the 
one estimated to be worth moat 
in dollars to city treasuries.

City Attorney Will Sears of 
Houston said it would bring about 
$325,000 annually there and that 
other cities would benefit propor
tionately.

Pickets Face i 
’World Peace' 
Conference

NEWARK, N. J. — <dV- Del
egates to the controversial "world 
peace”  conference — embarking 
on a tour of American cities —  
ran into new picket threat# to
day.

The second of a aeries o< 
"cultural rallies for peaca”  la 
scheduled here tonight, with the 
New Jersey Council o i A r t s ,  
Sciences and Profession* In the 
role of sponsor.

Plana are similar to those for 
the three-day round of oratory 
In which delegates from Soviet 
Russia and seven other foreign

"Texas cities are being eon- nations participated in New York 
stantly pressed for extensions of 
services and the money Just isn’t 
there," Scars said. "The cities are 

(See GAS TAX, Page 5)

pectod 
had g
be one for at least a few weeks.) (See CREDIT. Page 5)

Several stocks sold'at the high*;----
est prices of the year, including »  .  » .
Montgomery Ward and Loews. M a  A k c a w f a f l  

Spearheading the drive ahead n U S C I I I v w
were such issues as U. S. Steel, _  *  ^
Republic Bteel, General Motors, l / n t d C  M e t  
Chrysler, U. 8. Rubber. Sears ▼ W * * »
Roebuck, Glenn Martin. American > ^  n

K S . ' ì E . a r f n  City Race
temational Paper, Santa Fe, N. Y. j

j colony, Somaliland, to Ita ly1 His death followed by only a 
under a trusteeship arrangement, few hours the announcement of 

Italian Embassy aides said the : the appointment of Dr. Kenneth 
I foreign minister w ill be on Pope to succeed Quillian Dr.Pope 
¡hand when the Queen M a r y  !* from Austin. Dr. Quillian re- 
! dorks tomorrow with the foreis-n ; signed recently, effective J u n e

ery will be conducted from 2 to 
5 p.m. on Wednesday and Thurs- 

.. „  , day for those who need to bring
- Dr. P a u l  children.

Among the speukerB at th e  
conference will he Bishop W. C. 
Martin. He will speak at t h e  
Thursday night session on th e  
subject "The World Outreach of 
a Dynamic Christian Faith."

The conference /will close F ri
day noon w i t h  a communion
service, with the R e v .  W. E. 
Hamilton, district superintendent, 
presiding.

¡docks tomorrow with the foreignisigned recently.
15, and said li _

’ ! teach in the Theological School '
¡ministers of Britain. Belgium, ¡ '8. ^and said Jte was

(See KKICKKIt. Page 5)

Damage Suit 
Is Settled 
Out of Court

A settlement of $3,(>(><>, in the 
$50,000 damage suit brought by I about this." Committee C h a i r

last weekend. The New York 
conference was characterised In 
advance by the U. 8. 8tate De
partment as a sounding board 
for Communist propaganda — *  
characterization which the spon
sors of the meeting; hotly denied.

Announcement of plans for th# 
Newark session brought from vet
erans' organizations and other 
groups a wave of protests similar 
to those which greeted the New 
York conference. Pickets were

AUSTIN S o m e t h i n g  War * V e t J ^ T . t o r ^
should be done about panhandlers llc Vete â“ f ’:  , . nr. of Foreign Wars and the Disabledwho solicit money for pool or- ® ^
phan children and then spend it American War Veterans.

Panhandlers. 
On W ay Out 
Of Business

on their own poor, sorry selves.
This the House Committee on 

j State Affairs agreed on last night, 
i But they wanted to he sure 
that in running the panhandlers 
out of town they didn’t interfere 
with the good church workers, 
the fraternal orders and civic 
clubs in soliciting for good, re
putable orphanages.

"W e want to do s o m e t h i n g

Truth Most 
Effective

Lena Pearl Dick, I.efors, against man Pearce Johnson of Austin 
A. W. Coleman, Plamview, in I said to about 20 child welfare! 
31st District Court here, was workers here for a hearing, "but | 
agreed on this morning by at- j we want to got some of the bugs | 
torneys for both sides and the j from the bill.”

! Court. -  - -j The committee sent the hi 1 1 j
I Miss Diek, through her par- 1 rounding up all laws concerning
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Dick, J child welfare homes and instltu-
Lefors, instituted the litigation j lions back to a subcommittee for

_ ___  following injuries she suffered one week.
mainly because there has been m a secret session Intended to) When he announced his resigns- j A joint meeting of the local when struck by the car of A. W. The bill, by Rep. W i l l i a m
no opposition to speak of. smooth out details leading up to lion he did not mention his heart units of the Organized Reserve Coleman on Nov. 30. 1947, on Swindell of Commerce, provides

! Holland and Luxembourg.
The official business is sched ai Southern Methodist University

Central, Southern Pacific, Chesa- There has been very little uje(j tn g.et underway Saturday 1,1 1 ‘alias
peake A Ohio. Illinois Central, noisa in the coming city elec- when the foreign ministers meet 
Standard Oil (NJ), Plymouth Oil,
United Air Lines, and Twentieth 
Century-Fox.

Dy. Quillian was 53 years old. W ith Reserve
i ailment. and the National Guard was held Highway 60 between Miami and J that all oi phanges, childUp until now not one absentee the signing on Monday.

vote has been cast in the office: As the administration prepared1 Hc was ordatned a Minister In j at the Guard Armory at Recrea- Pampa 
of City Secretary R. E. Anderson. to welcome the foreign minis- 1923 Before coming to the First j tion Park last night. Miss Dick’s

Anderson this morning advised ters stat(> Department experts 1 Methodist Church here he held Capt. Frank F Kata, command- (hat she had suffered fractures of 
voters who intend to cast absen- hurried final work on plans for P®*101'8' 68 at Camden, Ark.. Little j ing officer of Battery C,

HOUSTON —OPi— Truth is the
. . .  , three days between the absen- specific figure for arming uir -----

communism, believes f o r m e r  tep deadline and election day. Pact members and other friendly) He suffered his first heart at
Congressman Martin Dies. I Anderson said. nations.

“ While Communists work tire- go far as the mayoralty race 
leasly with the zeal of e a r l y  ami--the races for commissioners
Christians, most of us are absorb- 0( Wards 1 and 2 are concerned /m w w  ■ a
ed in making money and chasing ^ p  e|ection will be a formality. « f C J *  IT P f l F a O l n  
pleasure.’ Dies said yesterday in Mayor c  A ..L<.ftv"  Huff. Ward 1 C U 1
an address before the Houston., Commigsloner Crawford Atkin-

Ulub. son and Ward 2 Commissioner
Since communism is an idea v  L  Hobhg have no oppoSi,ion.

It is a slightly different story PANHANDLE (Special) — 
in Wards 3 and 4 where the The cornerstone of the old Car-

u _____ a. _ . „  . . . . Incurr bents, W. E. Ballard. Ward »on County Courthouse now being
♦ J * c<* ltlIJ“ ed;  England has been 3 an(1 K H p aront0, Ward 4 • razed for a new structure, was
■ M d , ! * * . I ™ ” ' *™ arf> heuig opposed bv H H. opened l a t e  yesterday afternoon
the Communist w e a p o n s  of Nlchota and E c  Schaffer with three of the men in at- Dr Arthur A Schuck, chief

Nichols, opposing Ballard, s a tendance who laid tile stqne g(OU( executive, will attend He

diabolical idea it cannot be 
exploded by shells,”  he said. "It  
must be combatted with truth.

Stone Opened

Communist 
socialism; America with a luke
warm and ineffective mixture of

tack last year at Amsterdam, Hol
land, where he was a delegate to 
i the first assembly of the World 
Council of Churches. (

The pastor, a native of Conyers, 
Ga., was starting to c h a n g e  
slothes for a golf game w h e n  
stricken.

10 Pompons to 
Attend Meeting

_______  ____  ____  ____ __  , 828th1 (ho right arm, loft log and in-
tee ballots to do so before close rearming the North Atlantic Al- Bock, Ark., and Oklahoma City FA Battalion, Reserve, said that ternal injuries that would result
of business hours Friday, the lies xhp statp Department re- Dr QIIilllan came to Houston ] the meeting was to give his unit in permanent injuries,
deadline for absentee balloting, ported conversations with the in 1937- During his pastorate the an opportunity to observe Guard) The Dick family was driving

Stale law calls for an interim Budget Bureau to determine a Houston church grew to be the training methods. ¡toward Pampa on the night o f! "You may think that if t h e
most effective weapon against „p three days between the absen- , npPif1P u m r*  for .m in i-  tile *a'Keat within the denomination.1 “ The two units," he said, "work Nov. 30. 1947, when their car j parents are satisfied that is suf-

very close together under actual stalled near a hill crest Miss firi« lit. But the parents haven't
battle conditions." Actually. theSDiek and her mother began to I seen bugs crawling over t h e i r
two units would be miles apart, push the ear off the road and! children as 1 have."
but the Guard unit is trained to !parg it. Almut that time another, Hal P. Buckner of Bunker's 
locate enemy artillery and relay , ar came by and offered to push Orphans' Home in Dallas, was 
be information to the artillery them. Mrs. Dick got into the! worried about restrictions on so- 
attalion. ¡car and her daughter was getting \ liciling.
,Rf s?rv* members attending In-, ready to reenter the car when Rep. Lloyd O. Rust of Wharton 

eluded Capt. James W. Lincons, foleman came along and struck wanted to lie sure the bill didn't
. ,°.X, a,1<1 1'e °n«.'d:her and the stalled car. mn tliL. White, Cpls. Robert F. Wilson

T o m ««a,lA U p ieu i-n' H»nd 'u ,  I ween Miss Dick and her father! 1 Imow a woman in my town 
I Z n  „ i P‘\  Jame8, W '-> rover the costs of hospital,za

r ? ' ,  wo, tion, ear damage and
Capt Wil iam J Ragsdale, com- injurl„ s (o Misa Dick, 

nmnding officer of the Battery 
A, 474th FA Guard Battalion, an- 

>f Recruit
socialism and capitalism.’ *

Dies said the educational sys-
former city W’ater Department in 1909- 
employe. Schaffer, opposing Pa- When opened, the stone

gion Nine 
con- Boy Scouts

tem has failed to teach the slm- ronto’ wtLM the ,ow man in * tained an edition of the Panhondlr 19-20 at Waco

annual meeting of the ) KlM ru'V law firm of Simpson, Clayton and
s of America. April Boib,ble CulPePPcr; 833 N Z » '" le r . F u l l , of Amarillo represented Also announced last night was defpndant p.es.med

April 
Paul Beisenherz,

The New Jersey council spon
soring the Neward meeting Is a  
branch of the national organisa
tion which sponsored the New
York session.

An "ActidH"Committee”  set up 
at the New York conference an
nounced flat after the Newark 

(See PICKETS, Page 3)

Pair Back to 
Face Charges 
Of Kidnaping

OZONA, Tex. —- <F) —  Two 
brothers charged with kidnaping
were scheduled to arrive h a r  a
today from Pueblo, Colo., In the 
custody of officers.

They are G. K. and H o r a e «  
Borman who are charged w i t h  
kidnaping G. K. Beeman’s Wife 
and son.

They were arrested 10 miles 
south of Pueblo Sunday.

Mrs. Beeman and her two-year- 
old son left Pueblo yesterday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Joslin. They were coming back 
here.

Mrs. Beeman is suing her hus
band for divorce. Sheriff V. O. 
Earnest said the final decree will 
give her custody of the c h i l d .  
The divorce hearing is scheduled 
for next Monday here.

Mrs. Beeman and the c h i l d  
were with the brothers when they 
were arrested.

District Attorney O'Neal Dendy 
of San Angelo said G. K. Beeman 
also faces charges of p a s s i n g

personal <|mt.s, the mothers can't go to worthless checks in Paint Rock, 
the grocery store in the morning; Concho County.

County Judge Bruce Parker * bey'll have to stay home with Sheriff Earnest and D e p u t y  
represented the plaintiff and the | tht-ir < hildren.”  ¡Sheriff H. R. Laws went to Colo-

"Might be a good thing," some- rado lo take custody of the Bee- 
me murmured. I man brothers.

petition alleged
homes and similar places be li
censed before public funds can be 
solicited.

" I  just want to be sure that
all commercial care homes must 
be licensed.'' said Mrs. Lou Era 
Ixingan, Dallas social w o r k e r .

small nursery schools out
,f business.

who has one. he said If she

I

that weapons training would be-ple truths of Americanism" and ; i<>ld of Pieh' ,or the Per, met Herald of Chrlstma.4. 1907, an council executive, said this morn
~  t 2 county commisooner race in the engraving of the Cour h«.ulp cu* mg ”  n "  ,, n.ear aUlur* ■■ Jonn

July 24, 1948, Democratic pri- from an edition of the Herald, Approximately 10 Pampans plan ! C o n n e| ■ training officer, said
an 1886 dime, and two letters to attend the conference h™ f I LJ • C .

Several days before the dead- written by the then c o u n t y  The 40th anniversary crusade a b w°ul I begin as soim as L O S C S  H l S  S f l O G S  
¡line for filing for office. Mayor judge, J. Sid r, Keefe. relating to strengthen the arm of liberty ,he Un" - fo,,ra' • (tuitah" ' *  J H U U S

business leaders have failed 
furnish leadership necessary to 
the preservation of the capitalistic | manes 
system.

Fleeing Thief Pompon's Father Special Section 
Dies in Oklahoma |n Today's New*

W f i r d  u  h si f e n p i  v p i I hp rn  t h i «  "

Bagwill Murder 
Trial Begins

¡Huff and the City Commission the difficulties encountered In wj(i be the theme of the two- range. Hc said the men would AMARILLO 1/7*)
Word was received hero 

fleeing morning of the death of
this; 

Bert !

1 had rare unofficial "vote o f,™ “ 1"?  funds to build the Court- day meet. Every district a n d  , ,  ... . . . ,,
| confidence" placed on them when house. ¡council officer, all operating com- Pa®lber P V

also receive training with the thief ran right out of his shoes Washbounn , a pioneer resident ofj

an approximate 175 citizens rom ! A 40-year-old tradition that a mlttec chairmen and committee- Thompson
1 1 " .J "“ ........ ' ,  gun.

STEPHEN VTI.LE TV- »elec

iiST. 2  City Hall, requesting that they Oct
Us ed M  Bagwtll, IT, a„  rppIpMctlf)n _____ _____*

ro"  “ .7n 'hem on the program they out-1 Some prankster did seal a few ing will be for the purpose of
r ^ ^  R7 J  . e ^  . ^alion nn ‘ "»id  and P il in g  on. the decidedly off-color Joke* In
2 ^ r  h e ^ T l ’J t  J ^  T  P !.iiic ,fn rv ">«> •>«'< worked into stone, however

all walkfl of life «lesrended on ' l>ottl  ̂ of whiskey was sealed in men have been invited to attend
them during regular session in the stone when it was closed the meeting. | •

7, 1909, was found untrue! The two-year crusade program q  ■ - *
commending when it was opened yesterday, has been launched and the meet- nearing Glared

the studying and planning the best On Highway 70
ways to reach the challenging ^  ^

Mrs. Ross found her husband > the municipal government
the

and O'Keefe, Joe Rrtrex, and Asbery goals of the program
body Ross, 38. had been shot 1 ,airness with which the) Callaghan, the three who were Crusade sections will Include
five time* at his service station. trea,t''l every controversy or mis- present when the stone was sca|- c o u n c i l ,  membership, training, 
Sis billfold was missing and the understanding that came before ed, said yesterday they k n e w  program planning, ramping and 

open. them. nothing of the Jokes ¡activities, advancement, financing
---------- ---------------- and rPiat|onghips. The annual re

gional banquet will be held in

cash register
Bagwill and Daniel White, 48.

White Is charged as an accomplice Czechs Sentence Tw o U.S.
IB the case.

Following the arrests, Sherift '
Ed Luttrell of Ve r n o n said,
$12̂ 000 worth of property taken 

and Oklahoma burglaries
Soldiers on Spying Chorge

I Oklahoma.
Washbourno, who was bo r n  

¡and reared m the Territory, died 
yesterday afternoon at his home 
in Jay, Okla , of a heart ailment.

submachine Two men walked boldly Into 
the waiting room of the F o r t i  
Worth and Denver City Railroad 
Station. They snatched a purse
f r o m  Mr s .  Ala Culberson of Ho was in his early 70s.
Wichita Falls and hot-footed it He is survived by his wife; by 
out of the station. ja son. (p i. Lee Washbourno, sta-j

Pursuing police almost stumbled tinned in Omaha; a n d  by a 
A hearing has been set for ov**r their only clue a worn, daiif/ntei. Mrs. Ivan W. Howard, 

tomorrow before the State High- brown pair of number tens They 1322 N Russell, whom he visited 
way Commission on the i nuest figured the purse snatchers must several time« in recent years 
of Gray, Roberts and Ochiltree have been trying to throw them Services will Ire held in Jay

the Shrine Ballroom at which 
time Schuck will deliver the 
principal addreaa.

Humble Executives
f * y * w ii ' .. PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia — UP) 12 years. Tt\e men previously had V i c i f  P n m n n  A  r a n

te gw fll has lived in V e r n o n  , _  t v 0 American soldiers have! been identified as Clarence R. V J S "  A f C O
Iff! Mineral Wells. _____ ¡been sentenced to prison terms Hill, 32, of Jackson, Mi**., and R- v  Hanrahaji, president, and

T U B  U / B A T U E D  °* 10 amI 12 yrHr* on charge» ̂ George R. Jones. 22, of Owens-1 f €n ****** manager,
® I n C IV  ¡of spying against Czechoslovakia, boro, Ky. * I H u m b l e  Ptpehne Co., Hous-

•. W IATHER b u r e a u  the official press bureau said to- U. S. embassy officials were ton* were Pampa yesterday oTi
• considering todav what steps they g e n e r a l  Inspection tour of 

since could take Hmnbte ^ p e r t iM  in this area.
«t  * -------  H *  Mccorki«. district super- P e f r o l e u m  I n d u s t r y

Pvt. Hill is the father of two *ald I— -  -  - 7

TEXAS: Considerable cloud I- day.
few Showers and oolder Pan- The men. under arrest

__ tn Panhandle tonight 0flurries In Panhandl tonight Dec. 9. »e r e  convicted 
lowest temperature» 2« to .11 secret trial last Saturday

Counties for completion of Stale 
Highway 70 from P a m p a  to 
Perryton.

The request will be presented 
by Gray County Judge Bruce L 
Parker. He was accompanied to 
Austin by Fred Thompson, pres 
ident of the Pampa Chamber of 
Commerce

Prompt action by the Highway 
Commission in ouildlng n e w  
farm-to-market roads, authorized 
by the current Legislature, was 
promised by Commission Chair
man Fred Wemple, according to 
the Associated Press.

■if the scent. .either laic todav or tomorrow.

Today's edition of The 
News carries a special 
woman's section, devoted to 
club activities of all kinds.

Women's duba of the whole 
Top o ’ Texas area are in
cluded, and there is a special 
treat for readers—the Woman 
of the Year In Pampa ia an
nounced in that edition.

Save this specia) Section, 
for it will make good refer
ence when and If you want 
information on what the wo
men's clubs are doing.

n  4 ¡

-W . . >  J

o 0Jd Th'  mrn *"<■  arrested when < hlldran who live here with ,„T I *  *  werr »ccompanied by T o  B e  D lS C U S S e d  
and South Plain, in after- (thiy tloaw>d thp laM d , .  {|,eir ttl. former Mabp, A p - G“ 1" "  « f  Cisco, superin- WASHINGTON -  VP) -  Rep

,HOMA: Shower, and thunder-; cemher. American authorities in I Stout of Jackson His parents, end*nt ° f ,th* North Texas Di- 
r Z & Z '  I « ¡ ¡ » y ,  "a‘d lh«y  w«re absent ’ Mr snd Mrs R A Hill, also a‘ d° " j  »  ^ ln w i  E
•at and north portion, tonight, without leave from their units, reside here at Pampa. a J momas, West Texas
a a . ' S ! - " ! ! ! 0! .  yi£ !X S £ - G **«* «uuiormes insisted the Pvt Hill, who at last reports Division superintendent, of Mld-

two GI's were on s  secret mis- was a military policeman, was I “ !Ld , ..
slon and refused the American arrested last fall when he and They yesterday afternoon

ton lain Mar M hi Panhandle, 
l  l h  s o -------•outh^ant

• Í I  11:00 A.03. 
. . . .  18 12:00 noon 
« ... 19 Tont. Mu.
• ••• 29 Tont. Min.

. . . . .  St

Embassy officials the right to I Jones allegedly walked Into Czech
territory from Austria where they 
had been stationed.

The family had heard from him 
regularly prior to his arrest, but 
have not heard from him atnes.

see or talk with them
____________! The press bureau announcement
2223J —adw said Alexander Jones, alias Hunt 
im at Lewis,er, sras sentenced to 10 years.

¡Clarence HUI iras sentenced to

to return to Houston by way of 
Abilene.

Mutual of Omaha. Ph. 4017—adv. 
For Printing Me Rusty Ward. 

Texas Printing Co. SU N. Ballard, 
—adv.

Regan (D -Tex) srtil discuss the 
relationship <*f fhe government to 
the petroleum industry at a meet
ing of the T e x a s  Independent 
Land and Royalty Owners Asso-1 
elation. It meets In Houston Fri
day, he said yesterday.

Going Fiahtng? A Johnson Motor 
will make your trip complete. See 
them at 119 N. Ward. Ph. 162 John

son Parts k Service. Bert A. 
iwell k Oo.—adv.

• *  »

TORNADO DEBTRUCTION—Twisted and Matter'd lumber, clothing, and furniture are all 
left o| four homes flattened by a tornndo which struck IVwdemona, Texas, Friday. Part of I 
Merrill he shows In the background. (A P  Wlicphoto)

. i . « * .t



Square Donerò  
Will Organise

CANADIAN — (Speriti) -

Couple Denied 
Child Custody1 * " * ■ » » » ■ »  | k . W Bunch, and Charles R.

C „ L ; L ; i  \A/_  —l ,  | Took*+, instrument man at the
C X n iD IT  TTOrK | Cabot Companies.

A t City Library- j * “  *nd »toneE.
/ / l won second place at a veterans

Five paintings were placed on 'art exhibit at Santa Monica 
exhibit at the city library this Calif , last summer. Also, he har

FORT WORTH —  OP) — An 
Arlington couple, denied cuMody 
of their five-year-old grandson, 
gava him up Saturday only aftar 
a court bailiff and a probation 
worker wrested the child from 
the paternal grandfather's arms.

Judge Frank Culver in the 
17th District Court here ruled 
that Mrs. Zena Patricia Mills, 
a British war bride, la entitled 
to custody o f the child, Francis 
Michael Mills

But the grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Haarlem, who reeide 
In an Arlington trailer camp, 
greeted the decision with out
cries end protests.

Heerlein clutched British bom 
"M ike”  in his arms and refused 
to gjve him to the boy's mother 
until the oounty officials inter
vened. The child's father, George 
W. Mills, was killed while in the 
war in Italy.

CONOR AT r  RATIONS TO THE WOMEN'S CL IB S  
OF THE TOP O' TEXAS

far  y o u r  c on tr ib ut ion  of t im e i n d  m oney to make  our  . . o m m u m tie i  
a b etter  piece In w h ic h  to live M a y con tin ue d  auccrec c ro w n  your 
e ve r y  u n d ertak in g

W e  t r y  to (Jo our  pert b y  b r in g in g  you the beat e nte rta inm e nt  
a va ilab le . TONIGHT ON NETW ORKS  

NBC— 7 This Is Tour U fa :  f  Bob 
Hope; l:Se Fibber and Mollr; »iM  Peo
ple Are Funny.

<BS  «JO Evelyn Knight Joins
Crosby Club; 7:1# Mr. asMMrs. North: 
> We the People; I  Hit the Jackpot; 
t :JO Mr. and Jana Aea.

ABC—7 Art Money; 7:10 Tows Meet- 
in# "W het Does Democracy Mean?" 
t:S# It's In the Family.

MBS—7 Greeory Hood Cnee b o o k ; 
7 30 Detective T a ra ; »:*#  Mysterious 
Traveler; t Korn's A ' Krackln.

W (ON[IOAVON n e tw o r k s
NBC—5:30 a  m. Clevelnndairee: t

Fi.m. Double or Nothin*; 5:5# Sketches 
n Melody.
CBN—10:*0 a m. Grand 81am; 1:15 

p.m. Perry Mason; t Hint Hunt; d
Beulah.

ABC—10:15 a.m. Kirkwood«: .1:50 
p.m. Bride and Groom; 4 ChillsSQa
of T ukon.

MBS— 5:50 a  m. Say It W ith Muelc: 
11:50 Luncheon With Bill Slater; I  Red 
Benson. -

B ox  O ffice 
O pens 1 ::45

9c 40c t ill 6 p.r. 

9c-S0c a fter

Tw o* Lawyers Favor . 
Appointing Judges

DALLAS —  (ff) — Texas lew 
favor aa "appointive plan'FORD

I HOLDEN
Club Complimantad 
For Initiative

CANADIAN — (8pecial) — “ We 
are made for struggle, and find 
satisfaction only in what w e 
achieve through effort,”  Rev. Mar
vin Boyd of Abilene, said at 
the luncheon meeting of th eUsm&Jz&A

.s laSO
> L I CK BLAl K IL ” — Color Cartoon 
and Latent of the World

TWO EARTHQUAKES

M ANILA—<*>)—Manila w u  rock- 
ed by two earthquakes 15 minutes 
apart early today. No damage waa 
reported immediately.

A strange sight, even in the Alaskan city of Anchorage, Is a moose wandering around on city 
streets. Tins venturesome animal caused much commotion in Anchorage, and townspeople tried to 
get him out of town with snowballs and lighted dares. But he liked It and wouldn’t budge. Later, 
police shot him, claiming he lunged at children. (Photo by NEA-Acme photographer Dick Chace.) A  LETTER  

T O  THREE
WIVES"

STARTS SUNDAY

LAN O R A

who Subacrlbe to what he call
ed the pendulum or cycle theory 
—the thought that everything la 
governed by cycles as abundance 
and famine, prosperity and de
pression, and that one's effort 
can make no difference. He com
plimented the group for organis
ing a second service club In Ca
nadian, (the Lions were charter-

two still-life charcoal paintings 
and an original action painting 
displayed at the library.

Bum h was graduated f r o m  
P a m p a  High School, January, 
1 (»44, and then entered the 
armed services While serving 
overseas in Belgium, he studied 
painting from an eminent artist. 
He was stationed at Chester Acad
emy at Philadelphia. Pa . and 

continued his

Taylor Heeds 
Movie Maxim

S T A R T S  W ED
M AKE YO l'R  SHOES GLOW 
with pride with our quality shoe 
repair.

Goodyear Shoeshop
SEE US FIRST!

By BOR THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD — UP) — When 

in doubt, make a Western.
This old movie maxim, based 

on the sure-fire box-office of 
horsy operas, is being heeded 
by ¡Robert Taylor and J a m e s  
Stewart Taylor s next film after 
"Battleground” is slated to be 
"Devil's Doorway," which ia one 
of MGM's first Westerns since 
the actor's "B illy the Kid.”

Bing Crosby can’t seem to es-
Stewart tells me he is think

ing about getting back in the 
saddle again In "Blood Brother” 
at Warners. His last trip out 
West was "Destry Rides Again."

Stewart just finished "Opera
tion Malaya" at MGM The pic
ture has the amazing record of 
being finished in 2* days on a 
40-day schedule. The pace had 
everyone dazed. " I  hope we don’t 
find nut that we left out the mid
dle or something," says Jimmy.

Bing Crosby can’t seem to es
cape horses. He's acting with ’em 
in "Riding High." That should be 
the signal for Bob Hope to get 
out his "Crosby's horses" g a g  
file

Stan Kenton, now on a six- 
month rest tour of South Amer
ica, Is said by friends to be plan
ning a change of professions at 
3k After being run ragged in 
the hand busiheas, he wants to 
turn to psychiatry. Some might 
consider the two fields closely 
allied.

Short takes . . Tom Drake cuta 
loose from MGM In a couple

CAY MUSICAL FUN! while there 
Hturjy.

Tooker's
rive-foot by 344-inrh oil painting:, 
depicting two »mall cowgirl« on 
their favorite horses. The set
ting for hr« painting was taken 
from the Panhandle Plains.

Tooker is the originator of the 
cartoon, Willie Survive” appear
ing in the (Jabot Companies mag
azine, ' The Flame.”  He also spe
cialize in portrait painting.

The art exhibit will remain at 
the library the rest of the week.

Dtcmdtt of Houéit Fui

Starring Veronica LAKE 
Mi) ftfWOIH- Nun FRKKMAN 

f.tnc KNOWLES —

L A S T  D A Y
T O D A Y  O N L Y

A L W A Y S
TO G E TH E R

*  lib
•IGV! E Hl V NOI IIS 
KOMEKT III TI'ON

THE WHOLE 
SOUTHWEST 

4  THEW E D .-T H U H S l'l.l s
Flicker Flashbacks 

*  Robber Lend „ Hand

W ED.-THURS.
leni: Shocking! T around the Bulgarian trial at 

which Dr. Cedomlr Illc and two 
Yugoslav atudents were sent to 
prison for spying.

Borba, the official organ of the 
Communist Party In Yugoalavla, 
denounced the trial aa secret and 
complained the Yugoslav embaasy 
was not allowed to send observ
ers. It said Illc. Identified as a 
surgeon for the embaasy. had 
been beaten. maltreated a n d  
framed.

Jackie COOPER

Ad Outlines Plan 
For County Road

In a full page ad in today s 
Issue of The News. Harry A. Nel
son of Miami has outlined the 
arguments maintained by one 
grofip working on the proposed 
Laketon-Miamt county road.

Nelson represents thoae who 
advocate laying the proposed road 
along the section line — the 
"straight road" plan—as opposed 
to what they call the advocates 
of the "crooked road”  plan.

The Mlaml-Laketon road squab
ble between the group and the 
County Commissioners’ C o u r t  
started almost a year ago aa a 
direct result of the Court's plan 
to pave the road as It now lias, 
and has lain for almost a half- 
cerltury.

Nelson and his group want 
the road changed so that It will 
run along the section line while 
the Court plans to pave the road 
as It Is. In the meantime nu
merous hearings have been held 
with both the Court and Nelson's 
group remaining deadlocked.

Legal Records
MARRIAGE LICEN8E8

Kenneth E. Lloyd and Mary 
Frances McDaniel.

REALTY TRANSFERS
W H. Henke and wife to 

E. W. (Ray; Lot 22, Block 1, 
Ftnley-Banks.

William T. Fraser and wife 
to Rex R. Barton and wife; 
Lot 1, Block 24, Fraser.

Letttla Payne Hassell and 
husband to Mrs. Minnie Ann 
Robertson; Lot 20, Block 1, 
Talley.

R. L. Allford and wife to
L. L. 8one; Lot *, Block 5. 
East End. ,

L. L. Sone and wlfs to R. L. 
Allford and w ife ; part of Lot 
2, Block 33. Fraser.

8UIT8 FILED
A. L. McClenney vs Walter

Z. McClenney, divorce.
McLean Independent School 

District ve 8. R. Jone* et ux., 
trespass to try title.

Steadfast integrity is a priceless ingredient in 
any product. Admiration has had the besieht of 
JO years adherence so a policy o f strict honesty 
—hoocscy in its manufacture, in in sale, in it# 
obligation to loyal thousands Its exquisite 
goodness, costly blend, rare flavor, matura 
strength, and full-bodiad aroma have been 
maintained uniformly from pound to pound foe 
over a generation. (

W IT H  THE F A M O U S  'W & S t i n r t J i O O S e  

A U T O M A T IC  W A S H E R

30 YEARS OF HONEST 
FULFILLMENT

That is why we my in celebrating odr JOth 
anniversary — ~J Decades o f Honest 
Fulfillment." W e have fulillcd within 
our power to do so every obligation 

real and implied, to the public,
even in wartime. ^ A

LAUNDROMAT >• • Tndt-Mirk. R«| U. 5. Pit. OS.

U n k  at the*# Features! Only Li

Inclined

Basket
Slanting

Front
On a Motorcycle Built for TwoM h lfg -fg

T*hftSMrssioN

. . . For *»«v  loading, un
loading. No awkward 
bending or stooping.

Rotating on an angle It 
in improvement ovtr all 
known washing methods.

Single Dial 
Central

SoH-
Cleaning

All operations are con
trolled autom atically 
with one dial setting.

No lint trap. Wash and 
rinse waters keep in ten or 
sparkling clean.

M  ■■ and make arrange-
ita to aee the Laundromat 
h a loud of your elothea.
j m e t .

INSTALLS ANYWHERE!
No bolting to tho flo o r ... No Vibrotlonl

MmamJe Sf/H.. AFM WfcSti nohniise

Pampa Furniture Co
t

120 W. Foster

d i t t i  r a t i o n ' ,

two complete seta ot controls. Instructor Bill Hynea. left, shows 
Vivian Kennedy hew the bike works, at a demonstration in New 
York. The manufacturer claims anyone can be taught to drive a 
____  motorcycle In 30 minutes, with this trainer.Phone 105

»  Man fro,

the Iron  
Cu r ta in



cratlc majority on both committaa* 
approved, unchanged, the bill which 
had the bleaalng of Mr. Truman'« 
adviser«.

The Senate Committee did that 
a couple of weeks ago, the House 
committee on Thursday.

So it's their bill which now lies

REGULAR 24.95 INNERSPRING  

MATTRESS SALE PRICEDI

Smorl, Blond veneer table sei 
with eoiy tuning speaker dial. 
Excellent tone. Top buyl

Cushion dots, pin dots and sheer 
cotton marquisette In snow/, 
white or pastelsl At savings!Compare these features with those of much more expen

sive mattresses . . .  180 resilient Premier W ire  colls—  
oil-new felted cotton upholstery— sag-resisting outer- 
roll edges and long-wearing woven-strlpe tick! Replace 
that tired, worn-out mattress during this sale and SAVEI

REG. 27.95 IVORY PLAS
TIC RADIO n  r ft ft

STRAWBERRY COTTAOI 
SET REG. I . l f  Q y C

Nmr Sab-Mctd M W  M#

A gay flocked scrim cottage set 
. .  . featuring bright strawberry 
print tops in red or greenl

Streamlined modern cabinet! 
Pushbutton tuning) 5 tubes; rec
tifier for top tone. Also in brown.

REGULAR $41.95! 231-COIL

INNERSPRING MATTRESS REDUCED I

Check the many comfort feotures of this fine-quality 
VIG-O-REST . . .  buy now during W ards great sale, and 
save dollars morel 231 springy Premier W ire  coil»—  
carefully tailored pre-built border with Inner-roll edges, 
heavier tan and white woven-stripe tickingl

ORIG. 194.95 FM PERIOD COMBINATION
Rich-toned FM -AM  radio in mahog- 4  Q  1 9 5  
any veneer cabinet sensationally low- I  n i l  
priced! Automatic phono changes ©n terms; 2 0*  Down 
regular and L A  records. «atone* Monthly

REG. 1.98 MARQUISETTE PRISCILLASI
W oven of cotton, mercerized for strengthl 
Fluffy 4" ruffle triml Ea. side 34"x8l".
•  Bo. M o  44x90 size, Reg. 2.98 Now 2 .6 6 pr.
*  Ea. side 50x90 size, Reg. 3.98 Now 3 .44 pr.

REGULAR $64.95 SOFA BED REDUCED 

FOR THE MARCH BEDDING SALE!

O n Terms, 2 0 %  Down, 
Balance Monthly

A fine, sturdy double-duty sofa bed— at the lowest price 
we’ve been able to offer in yeors! Open-arm style, with 
serviceable new homespun upholstery. Opens into a com
fortable innonpring bed for two in seconds without mov
ing away from the wall. Rich Walnut-finished hardwood.

ORIG. 124.95 AIRLINE RADIO PHONO
Airline massive combination offered A Q 9 5  
at sensational saving! Enjoy Stand- J  J
ard. Shortwave broadcasts plus tip- q „ J0% p own 
Out automatic changer. 10" speaker. (atone* Monthly

REG. 98c CELANESE RAYON PANELS!
Handsomely tailored! Small, close marqui- I 
sette weave is firm; wears well! Neat hems I 
and headings. 33* wide, 78* long. Eggshell.
• 41"x81"tlzo, Regularly 1.49, Now. 1.27 ea.

SALE BROADLOOM FOR W A LL-TO -W A LL  

CARPETING OR RUGSI CUT-TO-O R D ER

Reg. 6 .45 Styletono,
9 and 13 fool Widths

TVs quality axmtnster broadioom con be cut to your 
order in the exact size you needl Stydetone is luxurious, 
all wool pile— 6,796 tufts per square footl Decorator 
colored 18th Century, floral, and tone-on-tone designs!

SAVE $20! FM COMBINATION WAS 234.9S

Airline's modem blond-oak combtna- /  1  7  J
tion plays regular and long play rec- ■  I ™  
Ordsl FM-AM, Shortwave! Roto-diol, q „  2 0 % Dos 
pushbuttons, tuning,eyel See it nowl «atone* Monthly

ECONOMY-PRICED SUP COVER FABRIC
A sturdy cotton multi-colored pin stripe! Use jfl 4 
it in a child's rooml Cover your chairs in 
a recreation rooml Choice of blue, wine or ‘ 
green stripes predominating. 36 in. wide.

D O N 'T  M IS S  T H E  W O N D E R F U L V A L U E S  O F F E R E D  D U R I N G  T H IS  S A L E B U Y  W H A T  Y O U  N E E D  O N  W A R D S  C O N V E N I E N T  M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N

RADIO WEEK SALE!

p i p
I r  w
I  I
ftjv/- li*
ft! II t  l ip  1



Nationalist 
Visits Chiang

NANKING G«n. Chang
Chih-chung, head of the nttimui

Bab', Joom Keeps Booming AlongU. S. Said 
Nearing End 
Of Reserves

White Deer 
Girl Delegate 
To Convention

Honor Actress

with th* Co mm uniat* reportedly 
deported for Fenghwa today to
consult with retired President 
Chiang Kai-shek.

A  member of Chang's family 
disclosed the chairman of th e 
government peace delegation had 
slipped quietly out of town. Less 
than 34 hours earlier he publdly 
announced members of the del
egation would not visit Chiang 
before their departure for Peiping, 
the Red capital.

Efforts to conceal any visit to 
Chiang evidently stemmed from 
fear that the Communists would 
criticise delegates for even con
tacting Chiang. The Communists 
consider Chiang their number one 
enemy.

The government peace mission 
will l e a v e  in two groups * an 
Thursday and Friday. The peace 
delegates themselves will leave 
Nanking on Friday.

BELTON — R e p r e s e n t i n g  
the Mary Hardtn-Bayiof College
chapter of the Future Teachers 
of America at the second annual 
statewide convention held this 
year in Abilene were Miss Nancy 
Evans of White Dear and Miss 
Helen Marie Kreits of Temple, 
president of the local chapter.

Miss Evans, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. V. E. Evans of White 
Deer, represented Mary Hardln- 
Baylor at the oornation of "M ise 
Future Teacher of Texas”  Satur
day night at the banquet at Me-

SggNfV OPENING
SOON!

too small by then, a department 
report said, to meet a domestic | 
demand stimulated by Mi large- 
acale production of auto* and 
frucka, (21 railroad shitting from 
coal to diesel oil engines, and 
(3) increased use of fuel oil for 
home and office, heating.

Only a “ drastic change In the 
price relationship between oil and 
coal”  could apparently halt the 
"substantia) rate ' of increase in 
the use of oil, the report said 
It gave no )ndlo.ition that such 
a change Is expected.

To meet the expected gap be
tween U. S. production and use 
after 1956, the U. S. will have 
to rely' upon "imports from such 
surplus producing areas as the 
Caribbean and the Middle East,”  
the report said.

"The increase in imports will 
necessarily mean use of more 
tankers,” it added. In view of 
the very large reserves of oil 
discovered in the Middle East, 
it seems likely that the United 
States will require increasing 
quantities of petroleum products 
thorn that source.”

This commesi shed some light 
on why the government recently 
resumed licensing shipments of 
steel pipe to the Middle East 
lor use in transporting oil to the 
sea from inland v eils.

Shipments of pipe for a big 
Middle Eastern oil line had been 
held up after Congressional pro
tests that It would cut the sup
ply of oil pipeline for this coun
try. It also was contended that 
use of the Middle Eastern line 
probably would he lost in event 
of a war with Russia

Murry Cbllege. Chosen by popular 
vote of the local chapter, Miaa 
Evans was placed with the ten 
other Candidata* for the honor 
of state sweetheart.

The convention waa sponsored 
by the FTA  chapter* of Hardin-! 
Simmon* University, A b i l e n e !  
Christian College, and McMurry! 
College. Besides MH-B, the other 
colleges and universities which ‘ 
are considered charter members! 
of the year-old state organlia- 
tion era Abilene Christian Col-' 
lege, Amarillo College, Hardin-! 
Simmons, Howard Payne, McMur
ry, Texas Tech, North Texas i 
State Teacher*, Sul Roes State 
Teachers, Houston University, and 
Edinburg Junior College.

The 1M0 convention will bet 
held at North Texas State Teach
ers College In Denton with Ho-' 
gan Loft and, Jr., of McMurry, 
College a* president. Bill Tren- 
fleld from Texas Tech served! 
the 1346-49 term a* the first!

TR IPLE  THREAT 
PROVIDENCE. R. I. — In a 

dual track meet with T u f t s ,  
Brown's three Tobey brothers, 
Jon, Josh and Joel; finished one- 
two-three in the 1000-yard race. 
Jon and Josh are identical twins.

Birth Fate Per 1000 Population

WE'RE RAISING

BEAUTENA*
' ' Î T ' W T G N a IN OUR STORI

Mornoge

No Morfiog* N AVY SCOFFS A T  RUMOR 
SHANGHAI - (IP >— U.S. Navy 

sources scoffed at the Chinese 
Communist claim t h a t  t h r e e  
American submarines had appear
ed off the Red-held Manchurian 
port of Hulutao.

that repairs and replacement part 
prices will decline substantially 

!ln the neaf future. What may 
| happen to car prices Is anybody's 
guess.Leaves From a 

^orresnondent's 
Life Note Book

Gag Factory 
Works Odd

M A G N E TO  REPAIRING
SALES-SERVICE PARTS

By BOB THOMAS
HOI J-YWOOD — (JP) — Let's 

take a peek Inside a radio gag
fac»ory.

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK '/('' The

poor man's philoaopher says:
The throe grindstones of life, 

common to al) men, are those of 
duty, doubt and desire:

1. — A man s growing sense
of responsibility as he takes over 
the duties of maturity.

• He knowa, if he is a rug 
salesman, that he ran t make a 
down payment on his boy’s col
lege education the boy who 
is never to suffer as lie did 
unless he ran sell an offcolor 
green cai|»et lo a lady w h o 
wanted an off-blue color, hilt
who Isn’t quite sure what that 
is.)

2. — Hia developing feeling, 
as he age*, of a aense of phys
ical insufficiency lo deal with the 
problems hia new position re
quires.

(All his life he wanted to be 
promoted to a certain job. Now 
that he has it lie is uncertain 
and doesn't know what to do 
with it. He is tired He feels 
the fresher, younger man undo 
him is trying lo gel his job 
And he doubts in Ins heart 
whether lie has the courage, 
«(length or brains to whip' his 
competition i

3. — Man's inextinguishable 
desire to kick up his heels at 
any age in any > lunate and 
have fun.

(Self-pleasure becomes an op
pressive duty to men who are
victim* of the first two grind 
atones of life They think that 
only by becoming roosters again 
can they get rid of the first 
two grindstones around t h e i r  
necks. I

A man may twist, dodge, turn 
and evade as he will Rut if 
he ta an aapmng man he can't 
dislodged those grindstones he's 
tied to.

They are the penalty of lead
ership in our generation and our 
civilization i Western i And if 
few men in our era really seek 
to be leaders, it is because they 
can't take en masse these grind
stones all men fare separately.

Perhaps our history yet may 
be recorded only by a hopeful 
blind njan writing with a pencil

B r ig g s  It S tra tton  K o h ls r  L ig h t  
E N G I N E S  P L A N T S

ALL WORK Ut ARANTEED

RADCLIFF BROS. ELECTRIC CO.
SII S. C u y ls r  P h o n «  1220

E N G IN E S
W iscon s inThe profession of putting jokes 

into comedians’ mouths is much' 
maligned. People conceive of gag 
writers as ulcer-wrackad, whip- 
lashed descendants of Joe Miller. 
I  sought out a couple of them 
to find out what the species Is 
reslly like.

The subjects were Ben Freed-
....................  co-author

"Mrs. Mike.”

HARVESTER FEED CO
800 W . B R O W N

. V s V s V . V . W .
man, studious-looking 
of th* best-selling 
and John Murray, a glib-talking 
ex-bellhop. They create the funny 
■tuff for Red Skelton.

"Our routine is different from! 
writers for other comedians,”  said 
Freedman, who has worked for 
them all. "There are no con-' 
ferences, no rshearsals, no pres
sure. ”

"N o Jokes," ad libbed Murray.
Each week th* boys receive 

an outline of th* next show from! 
Edna Skelton BoYsage, Red's ex- 
wife and mentor. It's a dummy 
script containing a story line fill
ed In with used material. The 
two boys retire separately to 
their homes and substitute the 
old materia) with new.

They send their scripts to  
Edna, who literally pieces them

What gives this low-to-the-road, new 1H9 (HERIURY such a jump 
on the others? Look under the hood! That exclusive new MOftURY 
power plant is terrific! Owners say it’s not only the liveliest, the 
smoothest—but the thriftiest engine they’ve ever driven! And it is!

Now They Want the Most 
Weatherbeaten Cowboy

By WILLIAM C. BARNARD There was but one requlrei 
MADISONVILLE — (Ah — Are when they were hired years

vou a weatherbeaten old cowboy j "W e had to swear we d 
who really took a weather-beat- know any Joke from rpemory
mg this winter ■ j — ---------a------‘ -----

If so, pardner, 'light and listen. ^ 1 ^ 1  ^rm  mm P n . l ,
This is your chance to win a ! W I U  V t l  l l  w U S I  
free trip to (ugh) Texas k i  _  _ _  c -  r j , '  a

Send no box tops. This is the T V l O r e  T O  IS  T I T O

Sldewa'lk* CatU* Than New One
the outfit that, By DAVID J. W ILKIE

Mttdl-| AP  Automotive Editor

r  ' . , , J .  \ annual contestmg a field and win- Ma,ltsonvllle
19 4 »  quarterhor.se m„n., A,m„ , ation
piouship im«^ regulates bool-wearing in

22 7 "  se^ond^and S°" ^ M a d i ^ “coiintv in ' b<£u D E T R O IT "'-  <**> -  The aver-.uound Madinon County ill nfe Qf the average automo-
„ h()lse M,ss Bank u n i*« you own cattle. Follows; b,u  hM lengthened materially 
ll She was an odds ,hnt t)reak thl* law * et <l'PPc<1 ainc«  the war but it Isn't always 
. win Miss Bank ln on? of *wo trou« h• “  smart to keep the car too long,
n v  i ,h,> ■*“ ,y courthouse square of After mn a ' to ha,  drlven

this East Texas town. 35,000 miles It’s usually economl-
th the National So- "We clipped s few strangers cal to get a new one.
ippled Children and the other day,”  Dr. J. P. Heath, The beet piston rings in the

president of the asqpciation, said. WOrld wear down. So do con-
. Inp grants of ap- Needed both troughs.”  necting rod and main shaft bear-
$:t50 each are open Last year the association held Inga and cam shaft settings. Per
mit- paid staff mem- a contest to pick the out-of-state haps with careful maintenance of
encies engaged in war veteran who hated Texas1 crankcase oil levels they.will last 
r placement activity most. Ray Halloran of Cincinnati longer than 35,000 miles. But the

Mafeipw/
w t u m

I  got the flathing pickup —and «very» 
thing else you expect o f a 1949 earl

For this long, low , road-hugging  
M ercury’s been rood-proven by thou
sands o f owners fo r m illions o f m iles!

Y ou  can depend on its powerful, 
thrifty, new  8-cylinder, V -type engine 1 
Its new front coil springing! New , 
easier steering! N ew  “ super-safety”  
brakes! New , broader, softer seating! 
N ew  increased all-round visibility!

See it— and you’ll sayt ” It ’s Mercury
for me!”

Sts yoe/e t/erron

pc ns«« begins to mount. Fuel 
mileage declines, oil consumption 
increases, clutch assemblies, brakes 
and tires need replacement.

Almoet Invariably when Uia 
motorist tries to get a second 
38,000 mile* of driving the in
creased cost of keeping the car 
rolling, plus Its depreciation, 
amounts to more than the price 
of a new vehicle.

Th* car maker* won't admit

see that he gets around the 
slate Wt-'ll aet him up with 

I some hlgh-rotton entertainment. |
I He'll b*~h<inor-gUedl el our an
nual hurlH-cue June t . "

So ju*t write your hard-winter, 
story to Dr. Heath, attaching 
your picture.

But gel this:
"W r don't want slicker cow

boys from New York, Boston or 
j Cleveland,”  said th* doctor •“!>(* 
winner has to ride In our annual 

i rodeo and If he can't ride, w# 
won't pay hia way hom«."

The cattlemen are also flying 
M«u Hebe Hhupp of Mutneaula, 

j Die <.ofrent r*.<< America, to 
ktadisenviil* tor their ru le« .

"We don't car* if so* can 
rid# or net,’ Dr. Heath «a»d.

House and Industrial Wiring
¿.LICENSED • BONDED 
. • IN SU R A N C E  A PPR O V E D  •

^  uWe Meet or Beat Any Prices*'
25 Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E

PLAINS ELECTR IC  CO.
IBM  Ascock R. L. " S l r s w c t r r y  R a t li f f  Phona 414

What It Said!
"A  LETTER 
TO  THREE 

WIVES"
STARTS SONDA'

LANORa

J; C. DANIELS
P H O N E  354«SU W. TYNG

UNDER THE STARS

WARTIm í BLUES

draft begins

DEPRESSION

J72p



Chinese Reds Put the Heat on "Nanking Government ITA.LT APPRO VE* ]  
ROME —m — IU1M 

to the North Atlantic 
formally aaaurad laat 
Senate voted 1U appi

American, Now

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK — or» — It began 

at the carnival — in fun.
“ L e t's ' march!”  o r i e d  the 

clown, who had hta audience, all 
he needed to be happy.

The laughing crowd lined up 
behind the Jolly clown and the 
throng grew. . . ''Step-end-e-half. 
step-and-a-half. . e t e p - e n d - a -  
half. . ,»•

They marched and marched, 
and then somebody c a l l e d ,  
"Where are we marching?” , , . 
and the emboldened clown re
plied:

“ To the palace. .We'll show 
the King his loyal subjects. . .”

And word spread through the
crowd. .. .

And somebody phoned the pal- 
ac€ and M id :

“ King, Your Majesty, the peo
ple are marching your way, Sir 
. , .They're marching."

He consulted his record in of
fice and quickly called out the 
guards, and said to his precon-

★  Yes, sek yoer phyi
ebon« thie P ro fess i 
Pharmacy. Very likely 
had that this ie the eon 
which he tarne 1er pee

varieties, j (Continued From Page 1) 
Stock.! cent rent increases in some cases, 

us mom. to  settle the dispute over this 
r •**  At issue, the conferees agreed on 

rents that would return land- 
" •  lords "a  fair net operating in-
lnd come.”

Bricker, however, said that “ I 
don't believe there are two sen- 

r a t  the ator* who would agree”  on the 
’ , meaning of the phrase. He said
>u to see ll# P,eferre<t the formula used by 
emanent the House.

Time, meanwhile, was running 
erleneed out. At midnight Thursday the 
ent post-' present rent law expires. Demo

at Gil- cratic leaders expect Mr. Truman 
j to sign the extension measure 

t. Ok la., once it gets to the White House.
Pam pajeven though it isn't nearly as 

f  Mrs. tight a bill as he wanted.
"S im  M r- Truman aaked (or a two* 
. " • * * • *  year extension and more «trin- 
I wishes fent controtg.
new cus- while it would continue fed- 
Cadlllaa eral rent contybls through June 
l. 400 * ^  *he bill contains a broad
PI, 27J “ home rule" provision which lets 
C„ i  states, cities, towns and villages
— ------- get rid of controls any time the

state governor approves, 
e a r  But the provision of the com

promise measure stirring most of 
r  the trouble in the Senate and
■it »a t Hou*e the one directing the
j federal housing expediter to fix
® , *  rents at a level giving land-
r Sid A lor<1* *  " iair net 0P*ratinK in-
officer, com* ”

fits and The conference committee sub 
nounced diluted that for a House section 
>y O. L. which was designed to assure 
r. landlords a "reasonable return on
lad er- the reasonable value”  of their 

Thurs property.
Congress members were wary 

will be about saying what effect t h e  
r t h a " fa ir  Income" provision wdll have 

on rents. Even some members of 
¡ ¡ B i a  the Senate-House committee ac

knowledged privately that t h e y

Uncle Sam’s newest adopted 
nephew Is Michael Lowcnthal, 
IS, the adopted son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lowenthal of Chi
cago. The boy, who lost both 
his parents during the N ail 
reign, was himself rescued, 
barely slivs, from tbs notorious 
Belsen Garten, Germany, con
centration camp. He’s Just been 
naturalised as a U. S. citizen.

PERKINS DRUG
Ro m  B ldg . • R o m p «

“ Gants, this la it. The common 
man suspects the worst — which 
may or may not be true. Man 
the machine guns, but don't fire 
unless you feel I  feel It la 
necessary."

Along the wild crowd cams.
“ Hsiltt" said the first guard 

who didn't hear the crowd’s cry, 
“ God save our marry K ing !”  On 
the glad group came.

•T ir e !”  screamed a rattled 
subaltern, .and the rifles rattled. 
Bodies fell. The crowd surged 
back —  Into a mob.

A  stranger stepped forward, a 
man who hadn't marched with 
them at all.

"W hy are ws against the 
King?”  he screamed rhetorically, 
and turned to the dated men:

"What are we short of — food, 
beds or freedom?”

‘ ‘I ’m short of breath.”  puffed 
the amazed clown.

“ Bresth?”  hollered the stran
ger. “ A man can't live without 
breath! Let's attack the palace 
so men can breaths again!”

So the mob swarmed behind 
the Stranger and attacked the pal
ace while the wondering King 
and his mistress watched from 
an upper balcony.

“ I don't know what to make 
of this nonsense,”  said the King. 
The clown didn't either.

"W hy, I 've  got my breath back 
again — I  can breaths all right,”  
said the poor clown.

But nobody heard him. They 
were watching their King and 
his mistress gasping at rope-end 
for air.

When the deed was done, and 
sorry doubt was turning the mob 
back Into a group of people again, 
the stranger stepped forth and 
said:

" I  am Jiwr King now — f  
accept your will and it shall be
done.”

“ M arch!”  said the new stran
ger king. "Step. .step. .step. . . 
step . . , step . , . step . . . "  And 
the people marched The ckArn, 
just for fun, started to go “ Step- 
and-a-half . . . step-and-a-half”  .

CHIKIANC
and they shot him down.

M oral: In a world of high and 
low fools the purposeful man

Guerillas Accept 
Offers of Food

SEOUL —(A>)—  One g o v e r n -  
ment’s formula for ending guerilla 
warfare:

Offer the rebels food, clothing, 
baths and haircuts — and tell 
them all is forgiven.

That's what the new Republic 
of Korea has done. And military 
observers said today—with fingers 
crossed—it appears to have pretty 
well stopped the trouble In south 
Korea and Che Jo Island.

Gas Show Doesn't 
Always Mean Oil

HOUSTON —<A*>— Gas in the 
hole doesn’t always mean oil is 
there,

LAST D A Y
A MESSAGE TO OUR PATRONS l

We) think this picture is good enough end 
timely 'enough to run s  special ad—in addition 
to our regular ad to 1st you know about itl 

THE IRON CURTAIN ! A great and time-
ly motion picture!

THE IRON CURTAIN! The phrase that’s 
on everybody's lips!

Humble Oil and Refining 
Company officials said of a wild
cat In Nacogdoches County.

A company announcement yes
terday said the well hae not In
dicated as yet a new oil field. 
The wen IS four and a half miles 
southeast of Cushing.

"W e don't know yet whether 
it will be an oiler or what it 
will be.”  a company statement 
said. "W e just want to 1st the 
folks know what the situation is.”

The well has had good gas 
showings but no oil. Drilling ia 
beyond 7,848 feet in V ha t is be
lieved to be the pettit formation.

Sometime ago at approximately 
6,800 feet the well had a gas 
test flow for SI minutes at the 
rate of 2,640.000 cubic feet dally.

Royalty an d leasing activity 
has been reported In the ares.

THE MOST 
AMAZING % f  
noria 3300
Years ef RacoriM
EspionQQt I

(Continued From Page 1)
In s  desperate situation and ad
ditional revenue sources must be 
found, or present services cur
tailed.”

Joining in the plea were 
City Manager Steve Matthews of 
Lubbock and City Commissioner 
Crawford Atkinson of Pampa.

8eara told the committee Hous
ton paid out $40,000 last year In 
gasoline taxes for equipment that 
never moved outside the city 
limits.

R. B. Allen, city enginer of 
Highland Park, said it paid out 
$1,686 and University Park said 
$8,000. Dick Pepin, Pampa cityl 
manager, said that city paid $2,800 
last year. Alton King, Palestine' 
city manager said Palestine was 
paying out between $180 and $178' 
a month.

They all protested .it was not 
a good principle for the state to; 
tax any subdivision.

King and H. P. Kucera, cityl 
attorney of Dallas, urged passage; 
of the bill designed to step up; 
collection of property taxes on 
automobiles. They said mgny 
automobile owners owned no 
other taxable property, they used 
city streets and their children 
went to the public schools, ^but 
they paid nothing for the serv
ices.

Both H igh and Low
Blood Pressure

Successfully treated by 
tak in g  BOAZ TABLETS  
th ree  times a day. No 
d ie tin g  or restrictions of 
an y  kind. Symptoms; 
headache, dizziness, pain 
in  back  of head and neck, 
irregular heart action and 
cramping in legs . . .and 
m an y  others.

ON SALE AT

Modom Phormocy
u s  W. KlngsmlU

have no Idea.
Officials at the housing ex

pediter's declined to estimate 
what might happen to r e n t s ,  
pending further study of the pro
vision.

Rough going In the Senate for 
the compromise was foreshadow
ed laat night when Its supportera 
were peppered with questions aa 
to Just what a "fa ir  net operat
ing Income" means. Senators also 
wanted to know who was going 
to determine what ia a fair 
income.

Four Candidates 
File for Three Spots •

PANHANDLE — (Special) — 
Four candidates were going down 
the final campaign stretch today 
before battling it out at the polls 
Saturday for the three places 
open on the Panhandle Independ
ent School District Board.

Deadline for filing was yester
day.

Three of the incumbent trus
tees, W. A. Miller. C. H. Bell, 
and Ernest Roselius are seeking 
relection. The fourth man on 
the ballot is J. C. McCollough, 
owner of the Carson County 
Abstract Co.

The election will be held Sat
urday, April 2.

NORMAN COUSINS, above, ed
itor e f the Saturday Review of 
Literature, surprised his audi
ence at the allegedly Commu
nist-dominated Cultural and 
Sclentlflo Organization for World 
Peace In New York by bitterly 
attacking the American Commu 
nlst Party. Cousins was criti
cised by the next speaker. P lay
wright Lillian Heilman. (NEA 
Telephoto)

- P L U S -
B A S K E T B A L L  —  C I N D E R E L L A  C A G E R 8  

L A T E  W O R L D  N E W S

CANADA ENDORSES PACT 
OTTAWA — </P) — Canada’s 

House of Commons endorsed prin
ciples of the North Atlantic Pact 
last night by a vote of 148 to 2.

PICKETS
(Continued From Page 1) 

meeting most of the foreign del
egates would embark on a tour 
o f "as many American citiea as 
possible.”  A spokesman said the 
itinerary was not complete, but 
that cities certain to be visited 
included Baltimore, Philadelphia, 
Detroit,

Enduronco Fliers 
Stay Over Miami

MIAMI, Fla. —(/Pi- Endurance 
fliers Bill Harris and Dick Reldel 
remained over the Miami area to
day while ground crewmen check
ed the latest weather reports.

The two Californians passed the 
221 hour mark laat night, still 
less than halfway to their goal.

They are attempting to break 
the 728 hour world's endurance 
record established In 193*.

#  Automobil» •  Track 6  Household Furniture 
and Other Personal Property

W f W I L L  L O A N  Y O U  M O N E Y  T O  C O M B IN E  

A L L  Y O U R  O B L I G A T I O N S

H. W. Waters Insurance Agency
We Loan on ANY Good Collateral

208 N .  Ruannll . ... P h on e  339

CREDIT and Los An
geles.

During the tour, he said, the 
Action Committee plans to ob
tain the signatures of "millions 
of Americans”  to a “ roll call of 
peace" to be presented to Presi
dent Truman on Memorial Day.

In closing sessions Sunday del
egates to the New York meeting 
approved resolutions that called 
for strengthening the United Na
tions and cooperating with peace 
movements throughout the world. 
The resolutions did no t1 specify 
how these aims were to be ac
complished, but gave power to 
the Action Committee to carry

(Continued From Page 1) 
credit so liberal.

The shift in the board's views 
on the economic state were under
lined by the fact that easier 
"stock margin requlrementa" were 
authorised on the heels of con
sumer credit control relaxation 
March 3.

In the earlier move. Install
ment buyers were given 21 
months to finish paying off, thus 
lengthening payment time b y 
three to six months for various 
goods and. consequently, making 
each month’s Installment small
er.

The cash downpayment on all 
goods but autos also was cut to 
18 percent from the previous 20 
percent level, although downpay
ments on cars were held at 33 
percent.

What easier credit might do 
to stock prices and the volume 
of stock trading, which h a s  
been unusually light for many 
weeks, was something for wMch 
there was no sure answer • in

Hogan Report
EL PASO — (/ft — Ben Hogan,

golf's mighty little man who was .....  •
Injured in s traffic crash last
Feb. 2, is considering seeing a J lWI,J
physician in New Orleans before JSTA—
returning to his home in Fort \ U  iFrSf
Worth (  $  ¿ ¿ T  \  f f l K r A .

Yesterday his condition was re- j  »1 fX f"\  JR p n tC i*? ' I —»W
ported as "continuing to im- k l A l T '?  V ^ / .' y¥/. 
prove.”  V *

Hogan experts to dlride within H V  
a day or two when he feels
mended enough to leave the hos-1 l Jj , V k /
pilsl here. Y  yv jW *

The golfer was injured serious-
ly in the collision of hit car , " "  1
with a bus near Van Horn, Tex. Tho Crowning Glory OF THE SWANKIEST

■------ ~T ’ '  , , BANQUET ia a cud o f  coffee. So many hoat-
Nineteen thousand accidental owes depend upon Folger’s, knowing that there 

deaths occur annually on Amerl- ¡B nothing finer. Don’t you wait for an invita-
tint! to n Kanmiof in siiaomrAv ikia fame>i■« ,.r,

tf the Medium Duty Reid DISCUSSION HALTED
OSLO, Norway — (/Pi — Parlia

mentary discussion of the Atlantic 
Pact was interrupted today when 
Communists demonstrated In the 
gallery. They were removed and

COMMIE* ON FIRE
PARIS—(A*)—Fire broke out to

day in the headquarters of the 
French Communist Party. No 
great-amount of damage was done.

Tho Favorito Brand In tho Kongo Covntryl Fol|
is the coffee flavor that meets the out-of-door 
teat for vigorous goodness--and wins the favor 
of those nigged men and women who really 
depend upon their coffee for comfort and uplift!

Mountain Magic for Your Tablol
iy mountains of the The individuality of the F e lge r  F la -  
lericaa— the magic of vor is a triumph of selection, blending •* 
ne—abundant rainfall and processing of truly quality coffees.

Found ot Crash
CAMP McNAIR, Japan •— GW) — 

Only three bodies were f o u n d  
today by U.S. Army men who 
reached the wreckage of an Amer
ican bomber on the snow covered 
slopes of Fujiyama.

Four men had been reported 
aboard the light bomber by the 
Far Eastern A ir Forces. Head
quarters said all aboard w e r e  
killed in the crash Sunday.

D IG  "Army Workhorse” Ingin«
•he seme famous CMC valv.-in-h.ad “ 27§”  that performed 
so dependably and economically In nearly 600,000 m ilitary 
C M C » on batti» fronts all over the world.

B IG  Roomy Comfortoblo Cob
eight inches wider and seven Inch*» longer than prewar, all 
Meal-welded with 22 per eent greeter virion, seat» with double 
the number of spring», automatic built-in ventilation 
ayatam, compiate inaulation and soundproofing.

B IG  Hvsby From« and Chassis
with heavy duty frame of 10.1 section modulus . . .  big busby 
•ales, dutch, transmission, brake» and spring». Built to 
handle gross truck and trailer weights up to 17,000 pounds.

Postponement of 
Trio I Mysterious

PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia —(F)— 
The treason trial, in absentia, of 
Dr. Jan Papanek. former Deputy 
Premier Peter Benkl. H u b e r t  
Ripka sad M other Czechoslovak 
officials ousted by the Communist 
government, was postponed mys
teriously today.

All of the defendants are out 
of. the country.

ft  A r t *  

~ r * A * * * * °

t f U S n *
V I* " * * . ,

TEN HURT IN  RIOT 
08AKA, Japan — UK) — Ten 

Japanese policemen and civilians 
were Injured yesterday In a dem
onstration w h i c h  occupation 
sources said was Communist-la-

EX EVANS BUICK CO FOLGER S COFFEE

' ‘ / 'i l l '/
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AN EXPLANATION
Of the Laketon-Miam i Paved Road Issue

M -

*

For m m . Jim. aome people lnlfalled bocaux hi. petition was forleUting o( five (S) member, who tinued .ddltional condemnation road. plu. lté  faat that thay own ¡should locate tha Robert, and Oray ¡moved «  feet inatead of 40 because 
th. Lak.ton community the middle of the road and not the stated that they were hobhjed and .u it. will be necessary. A County on the aaat aide of tha old road. County line on thU propowd high- ¡they needed 4» faat at plaçai, and not be determined by Use political

Miami tha Lakaton community | the middle of the roan and not me «141 Ml siai mty WiTT n» uu)™ aiai ! « a u  —  — -----------*    ------- '  ¡—  —  — ------- . — — ----------- ' i ------- * --------------- *— •------------i— '  ; ------------------ .----- '  ;  ■ .   ,___ ___  ______
and Pamoa have reqtie.ted that I A c tion  line. Thl. man told u. that hogtled," to a .tee . damages. They Comm.smoner told me that the plue •  additional feat, or a total ,way ao that Oray County will mora than 40 all along thla tract of tortmo or mtafortunM at tty  fty  
^ . . . A r t i c l e  f o r ^ P a m p i  h. would algn «  If another man at requeued ,he Judge to •„nhobh.a County ha. M t a .id . ,75.000 to pay of 7.H f t .  and th. land ow n.r. know whar. to pave and Rob- land. I found, aa I aap ^ad  to find. Uclan or group «fp o lilcU m .

m _  ... — ... . 1.  L.. 1 r.n tha a a al alda a# 4ha aaail ------ a Jt aata Daiiat« aaai, 1 «   u.haaa ta ha that thau i4i<4 nnt haata BMW WAAM. fnri UflA At* TT11HI ni*T 1 III I  Of ftl

Wa believe that its location i

Naw. in connection with the location I Miami would. W . (hen went to and unhogt.e" them and permit for right-of-way obtained, or to be ¡on the east aide of th . road would arts County will know where to be- that they did not have any oue-
controyer.y of the propped Farm Miami to see the man. but he wa. then, to art as a free Jury of View, obtained, by condemnation suits .give only 1 *  feet at that point. Of|gin at the south and. menta at all for a coturiderabl.
to Market Highway from I-aketon, at Clovl., N M , and we did not The Judge ref.ised to grant their , for widening Highway M in the (course, there waa objection to « ich  The first Survey made by the Portlon <* right-of-way,
north to the Robert. County lln., get to .ee him till a ev .r.l days request Attorney., at Miami, Pam-¡south part of the County and tn unfair plan so tha Judge concatv-
fo nrr~t th. freouent orousaanda later. pa, Amarillo and Austin have told S20.000 in the north part of the ed tha idea that for a distance of

which ha. appeared in print . t  | The neat d .y  I went to th. of- ">• ‘ b« ‘ a " " V  «  Vl* "  " h<’uld not CoUnty “ *® hl^ ‘ " ¡ ¡ V 0 r *  m‘ U *  thU
various times A . there .re  al- f,c*  of the County Judge and told ba hobbled or hogtled and that way to ‘ "e  Canadian River No point and H
w av . two. or mork. .ides to a con- him that h,. two petition circulator*-'»ev »hould be permitted to act as fund, for right-of-way hav. b^n
trov.rslal que.tlon -  and a . thl. hart mid that they ha,1 qu,t and a <re"  ,,th* rwi** ther* was set a .,d . for th. Lakaton-Mlaml
question ia limited to only two that they wanted me to take ove r jno u’!e ,n hav,n,f them- The Jury | B way’
aides I ahall name one aide the and that I had told them that I ’« Vlew told " ‘,veral " l®*hb® **of th* SECOND I f  the County paya 
Straight road plan and the other would get up a petition "on the sec- ""night rond plan If they could act o( tha property owner, for
aide the crooked road plan. tlon line.”  Instead of the middle as a f,oe Jury of Vlew’ they would ¡the right-of-way on the Lakaton-

Th. strairht-road clan in this ar- of ,h* old r» ad. and that w* want- lo< ate the P «vernent ,he *ec“ on ! Miami Highway after they said
tide la rcDr.sented by those who ed ,h* pavement. I f those two linr 8” me of them told m* to * * ' that they would not pay anyone for
. ____ .________________   . men. who had circulated the a lawyer, that I could beat the right-of-way, It seema to m# that

mile north of this 
point, that the fanoas on the west

that tha road be widened to SO faat tha old road, and after tha Judge 
aaat of tha west fences along this learned thla ha continued to work

crooked-road in Court.favor the location of the pavement
on the section lln. so that the right- crooked-road petition, had told me 
of-way will be forty MOi feet on that thev ohJect*d Mralght-
th. property of tha property owners road I'1“ "- 1 would not have pre 
west of th. section line, «nd forty PHre,i or circulated a atiaight-roH.l 
(45) feet on the property of the Plan aa 1 certainly expected them
property owner, east of the sec- to ai« n “  <ioun,-v JudK<- to,d been sworn in bv Ihe present Coun- way
tlon Unea, making an eighty (80) me that h* waa nau,ral and to K° ty Judge The Special Commiaaion- THIRD—The County Judge re-

ahead and circulate the petition

right-of-way,
the County ia bound to pay for all 

Another condemnation suit has of the right-of-way. The crooked- 
b-en .started. road petition, and easement, ware

SPECIAL COMMISSIONERS, ■sl*I’ *d with the understanding that 
composed of three members, have no ona wou*d b® P“ id ôr fight-of-

which
County, by a licenaad t-.art Survey- j® «n *a up the question of why some 
or of Texas, on March it  and 24 ot land »wnera war. told to 
IMS, ravealed to tha County Judge move thair ,encaa *« ,uch *  hurDf 
that aoma land owners had supplied ¡whan it was wall known that thay 
all of the 64 fast In tha old road and dw not hav® al1 «>* rtgbt-of- 

aids-of the road remain as la, and ¡owned 6>4 feat on the east side of w»y  Quite a lot of fencs. belong
ing to non-reaidente were moved 
in eacefs of the 40 feet that they 
gave easements for. It occurs to 
me now that the reason waa that if 
all of the fences could be moved 
so that there would be a fenced 
opening, M faat wide, thay would 
then consider that they had all of 
the right-of-way, regardless of the 
easement* that thay did or did 
not hava. From an item printed 
in Th* Miami Chief, It seams to 
be the plan In Roberta County to

one mile atrip. Thla resulted In 
th* land owners on tha west aid* 
of th* road to giva 70H faat and tha 
land ownara on tha east aid* of tha 
road ot gtva' 014 fast. Tha County 
Judge then sent th* County En
gineer out to aurvay th* road aa tha j 
County Judge wanted it, on tha 
basis of some land owners giving 
70H faet and th* opposite land 
ownara giving tu  feet. By thus1

for his own plan.
Tha law on th* subject of laying 

out road, ts as follows:

REVISED C IVIL STATUTES 
OF TEXAS

ART. «708
A LL  ROADS ORDERED TO BE 

MADE SHALL BE LAID  OUT BY 
A JURY O f  FREEHOLDERS IN

foot right otwav required by Ihe " ,M- U crs met »1 the l*,keton Cooperative peatedly threatened that in cast gcrlb#d tha petition of the
Texas Stale Highway Department b,,t ,hHl hf ,hat 1 cf» ' ld Store on March 1». 184», with At- the right-of-way could not be gn<| chang1nf u ,. lo.

not get the necessary signers. He , „ in,.v \v r  i.;W|ng acting for the tained for the Lakaton-Miami H igh -L ... f - bmit .  . nnth, r

t l c ^ * ^ p r e ^ n “.d PLyn hoM "who ' T  T  , ' " 1 7 ,  7 '  * "  W° U‘d [ 7  C“ ,,n,y The Newa Printed way. the funda would be tranf.rred ^  U1„  M ( thgt |ho
iv o r  th.Toca.ion l  he pavem.m s  ! " X  T ' ”  T ’ an H' U' W M  ,h'"  r" Mtln* ' un- to .ome other road. Finally under mlon.  „ „  . u (m 8nU  the

in  "h. middu i  the T ,  "d  .7 o o  Z  7  Z  1 had been abandon- ,lcr ,li)lo ((f March jo, 1M», under date of May 31, 184«. I  prepared two m. n « . . y  had quit working

d . . .  that half of th. T T, a iTa T; r r .  n th'' ... " FRR° R DKFAYS R Pet“i0n f0r ,OUr on a r .  null ami void. Now hare i*a|*clfled date so th. half of the circulators At that t.rne I had in,- „K AK IN C  ON LAKETON ROAD." and eight-tenth. (4.8) m ile, of pro- !th,  aMW#r t0 th

U o n  «TeTldToMhe c.n teTofThe f T  ’T ' 7  .''I,1K'“.WaS Thls Hr,icle waH '.printed in the posed Farm-to-Market Highway to CUM; By wld#nln(t thc rob(j g f„t
road « d  «he other half of thl *  7 7  Mar‘ "  ^  '"Hue of The Mlamt b. put on the .ection lln. at an- we„ t u  th.  Judf,  want8d to do>

' h. n o « chief Due to the necessity of the other location. Without any in- tha ( t |  wouid b , included
petl- pavement there Is much interest terference or assistance of *ha in that 8-foot atrip, where a# If they

THE COUNTY, TO BE APPOINT- _ _ _ _ _

changing’  the"* location of the road ' “ ® I  h* Ve *  ,enc* 1 °P *n,n» '  “  ,eat
at thla point from tha location de- !rY, M, IgT  OT,7I. A wtde without any eaaamenU. I

have been told by several property

right-of-way, or forty (40) feet, will 
'b e  on the other side of the center 
'o f  the road.

should be now. 

Accordingly, I prepared

CONSIST OF F IVE  PERSONS. A 
A M AJORITY OF WHOM M AY 
PROCEED WITH OR WITHOUT 
THE COUNTY SURVEYOR, AS 
ORDERED BY THE COMMIS
SIONERS COURT, TO L A Y  OUT, 
SURVEY AND DESCRIBE SUCH 
ROAD TO THE QREATEST AD
VANTAGE TO THE PUBLIC SO 
THAT THE SAME CAN BE TRAC
ED W ITH CERTAINTY. THEY 
SHALL MAKE W RITTEN RE-

ownera In Roberts County that thay 
hava not signed any easements 
and were not asked to sign any.

or tha
fortune or misfortune of _ _ _  
tomay or group of attorney*, or th* 
fortune or pilafortuna of any farmer 
or group of farmer*. We have al
ways bean confident that th* 
atraight-road la ths RIOHT way and 
th* crooked-road la the WRONG 
way to locate the pavement.

W* further believe that it win 
be leas expensive to the County to 
pay /or moving tha fences and 
highline poise than to continue tV 
condemn and it la not right for 
some to give 7/8 of th* right-of- 
way. W* should not suffer for th* 
mistakes of th* County. Why does 
the county condemn those who sup
ply 70'4 feet of tbs right-of-way 
and protect those who supply only 
14 feet? Why not correct peat mis

take. and construct on a basis ot 
40 feet equally on each aid* of the 
property or section line?

Now a word about "blttameas”  
mentioned in the artiole entitled 
■ ERROR DELAYS HEARING ON 
LAKETON ROAD." There has been 
no past personal d ifference be-

They were merly asked to move tween us and the County Judge or 
their fences. Attorney W. R. Ewing. Facts «re .

When I  learned that the crooked- tha „m lght-roed advocate«, like
road did not have any easement 
80 feet wide along tha entire route, 
I  reported it to tom « of our un
tiring worker, for the straight- 
road and we Immediately want to

thin for the straight road and ho- in I Ik- road. One member of the County Judge or Commissioner. iocatad tha cantar 0; tha pavement PORT OF THEIR PROCEEDINGS work to obtain signature, for th.
g»n lo gel Hignera. I a,Min found Special CommUaioners told me and Court I  obtained all of the sig- on tha aact|on ||na> tha |U  TO THF- NEXT TERM  OF SUCH !gtralght-road. We vlatted some of
out that several others had been another advocate of the straight- natures of all land owners in a iina would not ha In tha rleht of COURT, AND THE F IE LD  NOTES

Th. only trouble I  had way at a„  Jn othar wor<£  ^  OF SUCH SURVEY OR DESCRIP-

by tha Judge and surveyed by the

As I  remember It. the crooked
road plan petition and easement told that the road was to be on road that all three members of the few days, 
did not bear any date and it did the section line, when, in fact. Il Sper mi Commission told Attorney was in finding the owner, of the would Jump into the plpe-
not recite the dele on which the was a mlddle-of-the-old road prop VV, ft Ewing that thc highway'land at home I could have gotten |,na Rnd trouble and expenaa for 

•middle of th* road waa to be d e- 'osition. Consequently, three land should he on Ihe section line and "H of those signatures In less than 
terminad. Th* road hss been wld- owner* and myself called at the that they couldn’t do anything one day If I  could have found all 
*osd many times at various dale* office of the County Judge and about It as the only function of Spe- I of them in one day. All of them 
and at varloua places. The road scratched our names off the peti- r ial Commissioners is to assess who commented on the Laketon- 
has never been formally acquired 1 tion for th* crooked-road, so that damages; and that Attorney W. r . ¡Miami Highway encouraged me to 
by tljp County; the land owners we would not be on two opposite Kwing told them that Ihe pave- continue to fight for the section 
hav# merely located their fences sides of Ihe question at the same men! should have been located on Hie. The petitions and easements 
whare thay pleased, when they time. I continued to circulate the the section line In Ihe first place. I were presented to th# Court and 
pleaaad. The description of the lo- straight road petition and told land Attorney W R. Ewing and the "»thing was said after that, In 
cation of th# middle of the road owners that the two men who had Special Commissioners ere 100% ,1848, about changing the location, 
as favorsd by the crooked-road plan , circulated the crooked-road peti- right This has been acknowledged FOURTH—Aa It occurred to ua 
Is ao vague and Indefinite now that tions had quit. All of Ihe signers by the crooked-road and straight- that th# excuses presented by th# 
more than on* attorney has remark- that I obtained for Ihe straight- ; road advocates. When serioua County Judge for hla lack of desire 
ed that It la not a legal deserlp- road told me that they preferred mistakes are made, why not cor-¡to put the pavement on the section 
b 0"- the road on the section line hut red  them as soon as possible? 'line, several of us went to Arna

ld o  not remember when the road * °ma them said they wanted There are sentences in the March rlllo to see the «tate Highway De-

article that we believe Par‘ mant ‘ h«™. t° l « am why they

TION OF THE ROAD SHALL BE

the non-residents and readily ob- 
jtalnad easement* ant] wera urged

right-of-way activity began In 1847 ithe road ao bad|y that they would 
but 1 do clearly remember that I t ,,lk** *° havc ,he road «»yw li. i e. 
began before the primary elections and ao,ne aald they did not think 
o f that year One public meeting ‘ ‘ WB" "*■« es.ssr.v to scratch their 
was held in the church at Lake "  Pet,tlon ,ha* had

2(1, 1948,
need attention. One sentence re- wanted the middle of the old road-

INCLUDED THEREIN, AND I F l ^ J ^  •tr‘ lgh“

the County, In order to gat hi. own | ,t e s  o ^ S A ID  ‘ h* propoMd
way. |“ ° IN  ™ E bONUTES OF *A ID  pavamant ara own#d by resident.

SIXTH—Th# road a . conclved  !COURT (Id ) ’ ¡and non-residents In Oragon. Cal-
A  free Jury of View has never i Ifomla, New Mexico, Missouri,

had an opportunity to lay out, aur- Kansas and various and far places 
vey or describe the Laketon-Mlami in Texas, Arkansas and ^fiaaiaaippl.
proposed pavement aa intended by 
law. The Jury of View waa hob-

County Engineer la crooked from 
beginning to end. The center of 
th* proposed pavement la not on the 
■action line. It la first on oa« side
and then on the other. There are Jbled and hoKlled to asaeas dam- 
at least I  curve« In the 9.1 mllea I* » * *  whlch la not a dut.v ot a Jury ,
Consequently, it logically follows ot Vi« w and which is a duty of Spe- ; aurance that we will get mora. 
that some land owner gives more c,al Commissioners. There are three men and their
than 40 feet and tha opposite land Aa 1 understand It, the road three slaters who own a desired 
owner gives leee than JO feet the ah°uld have been laid out by a Jury right-of-way strip of land 40 faet

We expect to get more ease menta 
by mail In the near future. We 
don’t claim to have al! of the re
quired easements. We have aa*

entire length of th* pavement. I f  
that ia neutral, I  can’t believe It, 
and it la not fair for one to give 
more than another. Those who

of View from beginning to end. and wide slid two miles long. Two of 
described where the road should be the listers have told ua that all of 
located. Then if any one wanted the sisters are willing to do what
damages, Special Commissioners

ton end th# Gray County Julge in abandoned , and I didn’t either

dies; THE COUNTY COMM18-‘ bed that haa blown and waah*d want a straight road want the Appointed by the Court ar* author-
SIGNERS COURT CONTENDS away- Tbe State Highway man pavement to be tha dividlng lln e ;,zed to asa*M damages and then
THAT TO MOVE THE ROAD jwho taltted 10 *“  told u* lbal thar* ¡of their properties. That ia what the ,and mvner can appeal If he
WOULD COST A CONSIDERABLE is not on* word of ,rut*  ln tha section lines are for, to divide the wanU to or » « » p t  the amount of-

and, aa I remember it, the desir aa 0 < '»b«’ i, 1917, and many times (o|(t (jf , oni,triJction jioo.ooo andiof wav for lh* Farm-to-Market | 
ability of a future election carrying thereafter, the crooked-road pro- 
■o that funds in one comity sc- laments have claimed that they 
count could be tranaferred to an- bave al1 oi tbe right-of-way except 
other county account. This meet- *aa* 8lr'P- N ao. why didn't 
ing waa held before the whvat ,bcy Pavc *n 1*47? 
harvest of 1847. An election regard- I did not go any farther south in ,,1Ht ,hc ro(j, (lf niovinK the (arm. ¡work on It if ha had known that
lng the fund transfer was subse- j 1947 or 1848, but T did in 1949 el..„ fclK.es an(1 thc hlJcH-line poles ° ray County did not have th*
quently held and carried. Later in We easily obtained nil ot the r,f |h(, ( ;reenbelt Co-op Electric Co. r*ght'0(-way. No State Highway

i»nl<i cost a c onsiderable sum o f ; Department men hav* been at

offtce at that time made a talk rhe County Judge told me that I sl!M  o p  MONKY •> ^  road ha,  st.tement that the State Highway |property Ilna of ona aection from fared. None of the straight-road
about the possibility of a p*ved " eed not nny ' « ' ’Iher South than ( t b(,(.n bu|U yf.( To mova thft Deparment wanted the old road. jtha proparty ilna o f . lha opposite "dvocatea want any money. They
road from Lak.ton to Miami -If a |braa. m‘lea ,rom the nortb ’■n'1 pavement after it has been built He kindly explained to ua that it Is >Mctlon. A straight road la safer ¡" ‘mpty want a straight road, and
free-of-coat eighty I80i f.sjt fenced lbH' bad the easements Ihe >v-t w.(lll|(| ,.ost as much as thf. cogt entirely up to th* Counties In the mora ea„ ly bu||t am) malntalnad' the right-of-way to be fumlahed
right-of-way could be obtained of lhe way south. In fact, as early f ((|(> pav<,,npl)t Thp palin,ated State of Texas to provide the right- ! „  lhara wag any obatftrla lhp equally by all land holders along

way, auch as a mountain, immense the r°ute ot the road. This would 
County’s part of thla amount roada “ nd ,hat u had baan raPr* ' rocks, deep lake, creek or river ,learty establish their property 

i- $7f.,ooii. This amount was sent " *nted 1» him that Gray County bpd or ,f nearer to g0 thp Iines forever. I f  the crooked-road ___
Pv the County to Austin, Texas, on bad ,b f right-of-way for the Lake- road t0 to b(lanii tban th a|plan la eventually built, I  believe completed in IMS, so far as Oray
■’er 2.8. 1917. I think the writer ,on Mlaml Highway, and that b«  straight-road, w* would not object Ianyon® can understand that the County right-of-way ia concerned.
Of the nrtlcle intended to recite would m,t hav* a« nt hla men ¡to the crooked-road. ¡owner who furnishes the moat land,

should receive the most unoney.

their brothera are willing to do. 
Two of the men live in Grey Coun
ty and one of them in Roberta 
County. They have already sat 
their fences back as surveyed by 
the County Engineer. I f  they would 

give a little over two acres, or an 
average of 1/1 of an acre in addi
tion to th* land they have already 
given, we of the straight-eld* have 
been assured of the entire right- 
of-way. I f  they had signed ln 
1947, the paving could have been

1847—In September I believa i t ; straight-road easements on the 
waa — the then existing County west aide of the road except 2,or>o 
Judge of Gray County prepared two feet. When I asked the two men 
Identical petitions and easements, who had circulated the crooked 
for th* erooked-road plan and gave road petitions to sign our straight- 
them V> two men who own land road petitions, one of them said he 
along the proposed highway.

The** two men circulated th* 
erooked-road plan petition* and 
easements and failed to get the

would give 40 feet, 50 feet or 80 
feet, that he wanted the road, but 
he would not aign our straight-road 
easement; the other m .n said he

> « " a» aary «««natures. On“,  land H ,  ' l l ^ e T m  «>• « " >  Cou.1, T r .u -
owner earn* to me and wanted to _______ ____________

i $i ,oooi dollars to pay for a little 
over two acres of right-of-way and 
costs of moving fences and assur
ed the Court that if more funds

money. This is the first time that work on the road since that date. 
Ihe County Commissioners Court IHe told ua in 1947 lhat ° ray County 
has ever Indicated to the straight- 
rosi! advocate* that money was, Farm-to-Market Highway. (In- 
or is, an Item. W* of the straight- [ <"d«ntally It doe* not have on# 

this undetermined 7oot «n 7949 or 7949-) H® called

I am not casting any reflection*, . . . . .  . . . .
on th. ability of th. former County “J *  tml* *  neUtral »  Ie* ^
Engineer when I report that he I. ! *  hobTb,e h° 7 l  *  Jury °* 
not a County Surveyor and not a Vl*W> 1 can 1 —  U lb#t way’

i

Therefore, I  am suggesting At
torney W. R. Ewing or the new 
Commissioners Court, or both of 
them, attempt to obtain the signa
tures of these three key men and 
their slaters. On Jan. 1, 1848, welicensed land Surveyor of Texas.

- " - r  s  r r . , L * ; ; r  ] - » =
Mad *w — u  . road advocates did not have all o f . . . .  _. __ . ,  . _tabllsh or find them. He m ere ly1 . wti° la a Licensed Land Surveyor

road foresaw this undeterm ined/-« 7949 or 1948.) He called ^ u “ y  'Z J Z . ' I Z  .W c id  “  " “ * * *  . . 7  the roc- ! £ * " “ * * nd ‘W°  " * W C° m" ,U'
cost, on May 10, 1948, In open UP the Gray County Judge tn our Su wbn . .. . , y orda and was shown what waa rep-
Court, an advocate of the straight- Pre,* nr® and aaked him what he _ u  * , ”  resented to be all of the petitions1 A* th* «-»“ "ty should be respon-
oad Offered the Court a check m*a"« by laying out a road aa 1(rfi _______  C ^  and easement* and right-of-way ibl* for the actlona 07 tb® County

Some time in February, 184», I| obtalnad a new County Judge, a 
new County Attorney, a Surveyor

e * ii ui 1
they

know why I had signed th* crooked- 
road petition and eaaemant and re
ported that the petition was not 
•igned because th* proposed high
way wa* to be located at th* mid-

Ihat Ihe road was worth more to 
him than the land, but not to quote 
him. that he would do his own talk 
Ing lo the Commissioners Court, 
and tell the Court before us what
he would do, and that I was right WPra necesllaryi .„dlllona! funds
and everyone knew it, but he would ,___

®* ° ld road and » "  ,ha not aign our atralght-road pell b" C* U" '  W#
aection line. I told thla land own- 
> r  that It had been represented to 
m e that the pavement was to be 
on the section line. Thla land own

tlon, or go to the Court when we 
were there.

felt that the County Judge had

..... .... * ‘ - j "*b ___ « _ , .. Biiu «ftmuicniB niiu riEiu-ui-way »
crooked a . a dog’,  hind leg? He ' *1* , 7 ____ .easement, that the County Judge Jud* * ’ ‘b® County ehould be wlll-

poaaeased.
To my amazement and aatoniah- 

ment I  found that they had two pe
tizione and eaM m .nt. that describ
ed the middle of the road a . the

told u. that Oray County gave hi. ¡8Ut# ° f T ,XM  *  ta n0t #V#n n#c' I 
division or territory of about eigh- ' * “ ry ,br ‘ b*  ®u" * ^ ” . ®">P'»y 
teen counties, as I remember It. by ,h*  8,* te H 'ib w ‘ y Depart' 
more right of-way trouble, than all m*nt ,be Fa" " ’^M arke t High-
th. re.t of hi. countie, put togath- ‘ °  haV* ®UthorUy ,0 * rtab'
er. W . told him we were going *®b - " - r e -  Thay do the engineer-

back to continue our fight for the 7  . ^
section line. He told u. to »hoot 0,1 7  rl* b‘  0,;way obUin®d by ,b*
with both barrels. One of the ad- ,. y ' ' h* C° Un*y |not get the required Signature..

. .  .h . „ . ' T » ; . ”  "  z  z z „ z « * « r  » «
made two trip, to Austin to vtelt „  Wb#r* “  "**  COrB#”  °*

j section, were. It ao happened that
one farmer wanted to patent hla

FIFTH  - Now about the deatr* of 1 land and he had to hav* it aur-
in op.,, « . H P , . , w. y

h I't 7 7 Z  ! Green' Natural 0aa Pipeline- Thla state- he could obtain th. patent. W* then
they would not » » "  b ' . F ,*rt,rlr t: ° op ^ wber® ‘ »  ¡ment of th* Judge la abeolutaly found out where one more comer

wa. and we later employed a 11-

ing to move all necessary fences 
or pay for the moving of th# fence«, 
end the high-line polea of the Green- 
belt Electric do.

The road from Lakaton to Miami

made a mistake and clearly over
stepped his authority in telling the 

In 1847, a number of land own- farmers that the road would be

or who came to me suggested that * r* m ,t at varioua ,imea wi,h th® b>»«t where he had the County En- 7h* " ,a‘ ® Highway Department, 
we see the two m.n who h.d been Co'"m l.sioner. Court and the «ineer survey It. No .me knows 

given the crooked-road petitions ud* *  *° * *
and easement*, to see what wa L0Urt * "  ,nll» wa The County Judge told the Green
could do about tt. 1 accepted, and

location of the proposed pave- «* an Important one, one that should 
ment. Theae ar* the petitions that be paved on th# aection line. It 
were abandoned because they could ,a a «®nuln® Farm-to-Market High

way and ts part of a rural mall 
route. It is also used by school

lat.- That ____ ________ _ ______
w# went to set th* men who mr- demn any land. |locate their poles and I  feel confl- ridiculous. There Is a point on th*
culated th# erooked-road pelitiona. 2nd - That they would not pay d®"« «hat they were erected after „M road where two tracts of land 

*The first man we saw aanl that he anyone, anything, for right-of-way. M,,y 70- ,94* After this dale, two ar* owned by different parties 
te iicved  that we had lost the road, 3rd.- That If th* land owners additional offers of 1500 each were in two different section, on the 
that hs had worked a week and could not get s right-of-v-iy for | made to straighten the location of west side of the road where the old 

that he had quit the Laketon-Miami pavement, the ,be proposed pavement. At the load was 84 feet wide. Theae two

censed Land Surveyor of Texas to 
locate the corner*, south from hla 
farm to Highway 188.

Surveys in connection with th c !

tion of the road was changed from 
th. location described in th* peti
tion and *a*em«ntii, so I  believe 
that any one will agree that these 
petitions and easement, are null 
and void.

bum*., and tha public In general is

many others, have bean voting for 
them almost continuously tor th* 
last K  yean. I f  th* Judge feels1' 
bitter toward us for investigating 
his remarks, that is hie faulty 
not oun. He made thsm and he 
mad* them ln open Court. They 
are not secrets. A . for me, I  have 
not talked bitterly to any one and 
no one hs* talked bitterly to me. 
All of us on both sides want ths 
road bo badly that I  think all ot 
ua are on edge, with high blood 
pressure that la about to pop at 
ant- time. Temporary disappoint- 
mints have occurred, but they Just 
go in one little ear and out two big 
ones. I f  the road 1* located on th* 
crooked-road plan I  am aur* that 
there will be bitterness for gen
erations to come. Old eores will 
rubbed the wrong way, when 
wheels roll o ve r  the crooked high
way.

The threa key men who hava 
failed to sign our atraight-roall 
eaaemant hava a right to refuse if 
they want to. We are not bitter
toward tham. It ia their buslnaas. 
So far aa w* know, they hav* not
employed any attorney to repre
sent them, which indicates that 
they are not opposed very strongly 
to the section line. Why is th* for« 
mer Judge of last year’s Come 
mlsstoners Court ao anxious for tha 
crooked-road? The Judge had 
fences moved more than 40 feet on 
on« aid* when th* opposite 40 feet 
were available, and willing. Tha 
Judge owns no property along th* 
Highway. Attorney W. R. Ewing 
owns only a few feet, ao I  art 
told. The County Judge in this ar
ticle la the County Judge ln office 
in 1847 and 1848. H* ia not thg 
184» Judge.

Varloua reason« have been given 
ua by proponents of both aid*, for 
tha refusal of tha three kay men 
to sign our straight-road petition 
and easement aa follows:

1. Thay merely did not want ta 
oppose th* Judge.

2. Thay did not want to gtva ad* 
dttional land amounting to 
slightly mora than 2 acres, re
quired to make 80 feet.

f. Spit* work.
8. Silly stubbornness. '
S. gome disliked on* or mer* at 

th* advocates of the atraight- 
road.

«. Desir* of th* County Judge tp 
continue to control the Com-
m iin o n ir i  u n in .

T. Desir. of the County Judge to 
bo employed ln : 
with Highway legal

«. Desire to grant a 
sion to Attorney W. R.

w o have Mod to got thei

entitled to a paved road. Th* 
straight-side has never opposed the
pavement, only the location.

In our difficult struggle to obtain j
the desired right-of-way w# hav* ««"d  open meetings ot th* Com-

I  also found that they had two ¡been supported by practically every niiaelonera Court, but they hav#
easement*, for lam then 40 feet, «n® «nd no one has ever mid that fa ll«*  attend. Th* purpose «  
but as they do not have an earn- it should not be put on th* section i,hi* article ia to give the pubfte 
ment in excess of «  feet opposite line, that the section line la not a « « •  information regar 
these two tract*, they «till do not auitaMe pUce. Wa have even been ‘ be progress of th* desired 
hav* an 80-foot right-of-way re- supported by th* entire Jury of,<*-way. The pavement I*

1 - - U * 11 «* -ia.-..- - a..?-AMwaa tired of it, u w  « •  ■>»« quo ym- waB „  „ a ,  wlae. m e .e  two Laketon-Ml.mi n i* h « * v  ^  _
trying and that ha wanted me to fund, would be transferred to br date the one thousand (»1.0001 dol- parties own six and one-half feet mada hv .  ,, , qulred. They also hav# on* right- View and the Special CommlMl«i- fo rk in g  far. Lat e gat tt
take aver. W# told hint that h* applied to the coat of a pavement ,ar ,hark WRa offered, the County m  the mat side of the road. I  vpyof - ,  _  . " r of-way easement for 40 feet owned ¡era. We had no vote# ln «electing section line or learn » j
failed because hla petition railed at another location. Judge was a . silent as a to»nb- believe that th* old road la farth- „ _ _
for th « middle of th* road and I 4th. That the State Highway De- ,tonc » "  tb® subject. He merely er from the section line at thl.
told him that 1 would gat up a pe-jpartment wanted to use the old , rlu»®d the check. Another man point than at any othar point. Ae- 
titum i "tha «ectlon lln* and that road-bed
we behaved every on* would etgn. 
Me mad* ao objection to th* 
straight-read, eection-iine pian, w *  
the« want to the other man who 
bad d fH l i l iH  th* crooked-road 
p< utfcm and ha told us the asma 
story, mat ha had worked hard 
to gat ma atgnatur*« and had fall
ad and that ha wanted me to taka 
pv*r. Wo aleo told him that he

|  jtold two of the straight-road ad- cording to the crooked-road pett- 
■ •d l.- That th# County wanted to vocate. that Attorney W. R. Ew- Ron the 84-font road waa to he 
get away from tha Natural Ga* «"«• *w"  Special Commissioners widened to (0 feet, making an ad-1

and the Greenbelt truck did not rtlttonal 18 feet necemary. Half 
drive ihe entire length erf the pro- L f the 18 feel, or 8 feet, waa to be i 
IK.re.1 pavement They merely itaken from th* aaat aid* and 8 1 
drove to the John W Renner farm, ¡feet was to be taken from the 
The crooks ln th* road are more aid f . coneequently the owners of 
pronounced north of tha

,awn* '¿X  ¡side at the
V the crooked-road plan la con-led to give

Pipeline |
•Ul.—That the Judge waa neutral 

as to the location of the pavement.
Below ar* mentioned aom* Im

portant. subsequent facta:
FIRST—Two condamnation aulta 

hav* been filed. On* consummat
ed Illegally by a Jury of View con-

March 23 and 24, 1848, paid 
for by tha County; an

April 21, 184«, paid for by an 
advocate of th* straight-road, 
and on

May 4 and a, paid for by an 
advocate of the etrsight-road. 
Alt tertian corners were locate« 

except on* In Roberta County, i 
‘  of the Robert

by a non-resident, and thay moved any of them AH were selected by ancuee for not putting
the fence back 48 feet at place, the County Commtaatonera and do far, tt U

thay naadad it for the two were selected who refused to mystery to th*
crooked-road plan. They also hav# serve, and thay war* tn favor of the Wt have given m
an easement for 40 feet and It Is section line. It should be on
■igned by a person for one mil# | Wo believe that thc location of Now tot th* 

particular person had a the pavement la aa import*: 
right lo aign for only one-half mile and when and If It ia ever 

tn a capacity that waa ¡°n the middle of the
and wrote th* Coun- ¡ad-road plan, tt will be the ontoto the view* of the

i I
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Hoople Pickt Indians to Repeat, 
Gate Figures Make Pirates Tops
Bv MAJOR AMOK B. HOOPLE 

(tutting Around Champion

Kgad! Hero wo go toeing off 
the puck for onothor baeebsll sea- 
non, ond u  uouol your prognosti- 
c«tor to (merging from his ccooon 
with on airtight prediction—har- 
rum phi

Hers tv <" (r e :
AMERICAN L. V T IO X A L t . .  

d ove '»n d  rillsburgh
Boole ■< Boston
Phlluth Iphln Brooklyn
New York Cincinnati
Detroit M.
St. Louis New York
Washington Philadelphia
Chicago Chicago
Aye, It will be Olovriand again 

In the American League, but h 
drastic chance In the National, 
with Pittsburg copping the bonnet.

Tlio reason» for this are aim- 
pie: Cleveland led the league in 
Attendance In 1947, and won the 
pennant In 194«. Pittsburgh led 
the National In attendance l a s t  
year, therefore should cop In 1949.

This is an easy wav to select 
champions, gentle readers.

I  fear the Yankees will slip a 
bit this year. I  ascribe their de
stine to A heel, and 1 mean Di- 
Maggloa.

Too bad the team hasn’t all Its 
buttons—heh, heh!

We old baseball men like the 
hitters, and your correspondent 
expects Pittsburgh to lead the 
league In this department. The 
Buccaneers were second in hitting 
last year.

The Braves are due for a slump 
at the plate this year. Heath's 
performance will not be up to 
laat year's, I'm advised by my 
operatives who toured the camps.

The Indians have almost too 
much talent, and Mr. Veeck is 
still hunting for more.

Too bad Uie mighty hitter Lu
cius Plaster is remaining at San 
Diego this year. Pie hits a ball 
farther than any man who ever 
lived, the scouts tell me. Ah, 
well, one of these days w e'll see 
this Bunvan of the batter's box.

Just clip this and paste it in 
your hat, and mail me three 
cheers next fall.

• B O W LIN G

The old boy himself.

Boston lost out last year be
cause Manager McCarthy couldn't 
find the right button to push, 
and I  am not aura the button 
has been Installed yet at Penway 
Park. That button would be a 
couple of 20-gam* pitchers.

PROMISE!
(Not to peek and toll tha
en d ing .)

" A  LETTER  
T O  THREE 

WIVES"
STARTS SUNDAY

LANORA

CITY LET AG I E
Cabot Shcft* Pab.

D*nnjp .. .........  I f f 161 105
ttaiith .. .........  114 If.l 166
W’II »on 
Phillips V/.V.V. ife

171
114

15«
137Haiti »on ........ 116 140 Us

Total e. #......... 6?7 ft l 851
Coffey Pontiac

fcachry . ......... 156 156
Dummy .........  i «»; 146 1M
Caldwftll .........  162 145 -174
Dummy .........  m lf'v .153
Well* ... ......... 161 176 17«
Total ... .........  8 ¡If 770 •06

Pampa Dry Cl t t "ir
Hu1< litui» 
Riddi* .... 
ffèclfntork

......  1 «Pi IM 187
........ 17? 1?2 297

.... nt 1*30
Dumm: . *........ 14» 148 14«
OrniM.ii *. 
HAíidlc-ap .
Total ....

........ ir.;«
.........  n

.... 84/
162
tú

«mi
1G8
16

•11
Ousnktl-C*' n

Kvanb . . ___ 15? 15 157
JQnei« .... ........ IM •jn 154
Pu.nk.l .......  127 13? 15?
Namolroal 
Muffali .. Œ

167
188

17«
123

Total .... ......  61« T80 7SS
Peg's Cab

Candlrr .. ........ 156 180 146
Whittle .. 
f r»lr . . . .  
TsAWson ..

.«**.. 14Í»

i «

14«
10k
166

126

r'Üi
Mitchell .. ........ Ut 16« 151
Handicap 
Total ....

•........ ia
......  740 r ! ï

II
715

Leder's Jewelry
Baxter ir,« U*

ir.4 164 154
Thompson .. 
flowetl ....

.... 164 166 178
... 1«7 137 181

Könnt a .... 
Total ........

... 16« 150 179

... 62? 772 SM

F/ovIne ......
Cabot

... 170 U,H 193
[fonnell .... ... 156 1 V! 206
JJtcCrery ... . . 16« 17« 156
Winter ___ ... I?« ur. 201
ïïîrnkf» ....... .... 16« 

... 779
20? 13*

Total ........ «6« 89 4
’ut nam ....

City Drug
___ 146 172 190

(«eh .» .... ___ 1*»» 13« 1*1
Mimmy .... . . ..  14* ! 4« I 4«Traf» . . . . . I «0 156
hirnmy ....  
tandlrap ...

. . ..  1.14 
......  2« 20 ' •«

Total ........ ... m 708 *49

OPEN TO VIBÎTORfl

476
46!
MX
405
516

RSI
r»i*
495
492
506

How Good Is 
Post-War 
Texes League

DALLAS — (AS — The Texas 
League admittedly will be at ita 
post-war playing peak this year 
but can tt erase the offensive 
highs set Into the Class AA 
history of the ctrcuitT Is there 
another Al Rosen tuning hie bat
ting eye for a super year — 
is there another Jack Caaatni get
ting his legs tn shape for a 
season of bate path riot?

Those questions take shape as 
Texas League clubs move towards 
the April 18 openers. And they 
spotlight the 1947 season of the 
Lone Star ctrcutt’e "ultra-modern" 
(since the war I era as productive 
of the best Individual offensive 
show since the TL  reactivated. 
It is the marks set up tn 1947'a 
super-heated race that will be 
under fire, end only the home 
run total looks immediately vul
nerable.

Here are the individual offen
sive highs of the post-war era:

Average — Al Rosen, Oklahoma 
City, .849 (1947); home runs - -  
Nick Gregory, Shreveport, 28 
(1947): stolen bases — Jack Cas
sini. Tulsa. 52 (1947); runs bat
ted In — At Rosen, Oklahoma 
City, 141 (1947i.

Last year the potent Tulsa Oil
ers scored a sweep of these four 
departments, with Tommy Tatum 
leading the hitters with .333, and 
the base stealers with 3T, and 
burly Russell Burns topping the 
home run list with 29 sad the 
RBI bracket with 118. But none 
of these figures, with the ex
ception of Burns' 28 homers, 
mildly threatened the 1947 in
dividual o f f e n s i v e  accom
plishments.

Burns is back with the Oilers, 
and along with Dallas’ Jerry 
Witte will bring Gregory’s post
war high of 28 four-mastera un
der extreme peril. There ere those 
competent baseball men who be
lieve that Witte could be good 
for 40 homers against Texas 
I-«ague pitching, and Burna no 
doubt would have entered the 
30-rlass laat season had he not 
broken his hand three weeks be
fore the season’s close.

I f  some hitter comes along to 
top Roden’s .349 or 141 runs bat
ted in he will place himself solid
ly to the forefront of the “ play
er of the year" balloting. Early 
camp games have not -uncovered 
anyone, veteran or rookie, with 
a .350 hitting potential against 
the tough Tt, pitching, But It 
is well to remember that Roecn, 
now with the Cleveland Indiana, 
came into the Lone Star wheel 
out of Class C obscurity, and tt 
Is a well-established fact that the 
best collection of young ball play
ers yet to be seen in post-war 
Texas League camps are now go
ing through their paces.

Rosen's .340 was the beat TL 
hitting mark since Homer Peel’s 
.370 for Fort Worth in 1987, and 
Peel's effort represents the top 
individual batting average tn the 
league's "modem" history span
ning 1983-48.

Cassini's remarkable base run
ning for the Oilers of 1947 also 
sets up a lofty target, but It 
would seem more vulnerable than 
the Rosen htttlng feats. D e e  
Fondy, currently on the Fort 
Worth roster, lias the potential 
to surpass tt If the conditions 
are right. Beaumont has s great 
young speedster in 22-year old 
Bob Marquis.

Hinricht Pleases 
Yanks Manager

ST. PETERSBURGH —«Pi-- Paul 
Hlnrichs, the New York Yankees’ 
840,000 bonus pitcher, Is giving 
Manager Casey Stengel s o m e  
happy moments.

Hinrirha, Lutheran divin
ity student st Concordia Seminary 
at St. Louis, Mo., has atlcwcd 
only five hits In 13 scoreless in- 

|nings. Hlnrichs allowed only two 
singles in three Innings yesterday 
in the Yanks' 7-3 defeat by the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

r Ö Ä  t
P a m p a  N o w s. Tuootfay. M a re k  M . 1149 PAOE »

Meyer Sees Little Improvement 
In National League Lineups

By BOB MYERS 
A P  Newoteatures

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif — 
Manager Bill Meyer hasn’t climb* 
ed aboard the rapidly filling Pitts
burgh pennant winning bandwa
gon .but one of his comments oo

THUMBNAIL PREVIEW  
Pittsburgh Piratee 

Hitting—Good.
Pitching—Improved. 
Catching—Passable. 
Infield—Smooth.

Outfield—Dange roua. 
Finish—Third.

the National League race may be 
termed significant:

" I  don't think the top clubs 
have done much to improve and 1 
think we will be stronger than 
last year."

The easy-mannered veteran a 
year ago in hie debut as a mans* 
ger was anything but optimistic.

Now when he talks of the 
top clubs, he’s drawing a rather 
fine line. It's fine because the 
Pirates with thetr homerun «lege 
gun Ralph (finer sick and out 
of the lineup, their aging pitch 
era tiring badly at the fag end 
of the season, «till finished fourth, 
one game behind Brooklyn, a mere 
two games bethlnd second place 
St. Louis. The year before they tied 
for last.

Meyer feels there Is still the 
problem of taking up the slack 
behind now-healthv Ralph—some- 
one who can "power the ball be
cause they’ll still hand Klner 
those bases on balls."

Down the middle strength In
cludes the Meyer-fashioned com
bination of Shortstop 9tan Rojek 
and second baseman Danny Mur

came through as one o f the bast
in the loop.

Clyde McCultogh, veteran from 
the Cuba, will do moat of the 
catching. "He'a a good mechanical 
catcher and will help us a lot." 
says Meyar.

Holdover E d d i e  Bookman 
and Freshman Gabby Caaatni are 
battling for third base, and the 
same goes for rejuvenated, squat 
Lee Fleming and Eddie Steven* 
at first. Meyer likes hti infield.

He also h a s  
high hopes tor his 
outfield talent — 
(Oner, W a l l y  
Westlake, ageless 
D i x i e  Walker, 
Johnny Hoop — 
and put in a aur- 

plug (or 
udnlck, ob- 
from Cle

veland. and Cra 
mer Beard, a 
lapeed merchant 

Mavar who hit SOI with 
J Indtanopolis

The pitching staffT ‘ ‘We have
some young boys who will, I 
think, fit In wail with the older 
men,”  says Bill. That would in 
elude veterans Kirby High« — 
with McCullough, they hope, 
qualified to handle his xnucklers 
—blooper Rip Sewell, Ernie 
Bonham and Hugh Caaey; and 
Bob Cheanes, Murry Dlekaon, Vie 
Lombardi, Bob Muncrief, Elmer 
Riddle, who can qualify as Old 
aters or in-betweens: Rookie Bill 
Werle. who won 17 for San 
Francisco, and possibly Cliff 
Chambers, a Cub castoff after 
two trials.

"Yes, I  
stronger. We

think we'lt be 
certainly a r e  

than we were alaugh. A year ago Meyer publicly i . 
predicted they'd make quite a " ronFer now 
combination. He was accused of y «* r  ***>." concludes the Bueco 
wishful thinking. But the palrSklppor.

Roundup Club ; New Heavyweight 
Fights Stinnett May Be Coming

NEW YORK —(AV- In t h i s  
era of the great heavyweight fam
ine, many a professional r i n g  
manager today must be looking 
covetously at Bob Baker, t h e  
socking rug cleaner from Pitts
burgh.

Baker furnished the p u n c h  
needed lest night to give New 
York an 8-8 draw with Chicago 
in the 22nd annual Golden Gloves 
Battle of Champions at Madtaon 
Square Oarden.

At the same time, he Impressed 
rtngslders as about th e  most 
promising amateur heavy to come

i The Roundup Club boxers left 
for Stinnett this afternoon, where 
they will fight the Stinnett High 
School boxing team this evening. 
It is expected that about 15 fights 
will be on the card, starting at 
8 o ’clock.

Boys who will make the trip 
are Kayo Riddle, Eddie Cullum, 
Ronnie James, Billy Ed Cooper, 
Bob Wilhelm, Don Fagan, Way- 
mon McPherson, Jimmy Bennett, 
Jlmmv Gillmore, Charlie Smith, 
Paul Tolltson, Barton Lockhart, 
Jtm Hyatt, James Bowere, Jim 
Holland, Jumbo Roberts, B o b  
Hlnkley, Edgar Pitchford, Francis 
Hunt and Leon Kelley.

The team will again be ac
companied by Abe Lockhart, who 
has arranged all of the c 1 u b’s 
matches and supervised t h e t r  
training.

along tn quite a span.
The 22-year-old Baker banged 

out a three-round decision over 
Deary Sykes, a rugged, t r o n -  

I Jawed individual from Chicago, 
in the final fight.

Snead Take. Tourn.y j SnOflS R o tU ld -U o
GREENSBORO, N.C. — (IP)
For years folks who've watched 

Sam Sneed play golf have mar
veled at his tremendous drives, 

i Later, after watching him blow a 
short putt, they've observed sad
ly, " I f  he could only putt."

But the slammer from White 
Sulphur Springs, W. Vs., really 
had it all the way around yes
terday. He racked up a two 
under par 89 to beat L l o y d  
Mangrum of Chicago by two 
stroke* in their 18-hole playoff 
for the Greensboro Open title.

MIAMI. Fla. — Now that racing 
is over, Hialeah Park has been 
reopened to etghtseers. More than 
a half-million visitors are expect
ed between race meetings.

I The United States flag, accord
ing to the Library of Congress, 

j may be flown almost anywhere 
124 hours a day as long as tt is 
for a patriotic purpose and the 
flag does not lose dignity.

ß  ETTER

ja ir FREEMAN Shoe
TME FOOTWF.AS OF SUCCESSFUL MEN

See this refined Manhattan Mocca
sin. Its rich calfskin, precise shoe
making and clean cut line* give it 
the smartness you require for busi
ness and strett wear, yet It’s perfec
tion itself for casual, campus or 
country footwear.

amous brandsfork
S » V 4 . 1  4  l i t l l i i i T s

O W LING
By B ILLY  SIXTY

RUN ALLEY REMEDY'. B e  
cause there are so many more 
slow alleys than the slick sur
faced ones, it is almost neces
sary to develop the knack of us
ing the wrist spilling hook ac-

»** sac ection on the 
ing alley*

"run" or qulck-break-

151

v a s

Either wrist 
turn has to be 
reduced to lessen 
the hook, the 
speed of the ball 
must be increas
ed, or the angle 
of delivery has to 
be changed to 
keep the ball on 
the right aide of 
the head pin on 
a slow alley. 
What to do de

pends on just how much the alley 
"breaks”  toward the head pin. 

And, of course, you have to prac
tice to deliver the ball consistent
ly at an angle to-the-right of the 
heed pin.

Bowlers rolling a medium-speed 
ball should deliver it from well 
toward tha middle of the alley, 
and at the No. 8 pin. Allow the 
wrist to turn In an easy fashion, 
but DO NOT complete the wrist 
turn. Use the three-quarter, so 
that the wrist stops turning with 
the fingers oh the rtght-outside 
of the ball (see Illustration). Thp 
hand does not turn over com
pletely at delivery.

Reach out ahead, straight at the

Bin*, to do this. Practice a swing* 
moligli that leaves the arm fully 

extended toward the pins at the

ilnleh. Remember that th» wrist 
B turned naturally In the 

PACKS WING tn this "slow ”  al
ley procedure, called the arm-fol
low.

Another and probably simpler 
way to combat the "run" alley 
la (o increase speed. This will 
keep the hook-break on the right 
•Id«, too. All you have to do is 
Increase your pushaway tor a 

arc.

By HUGH FULLERTON. JR.
| NEW YORK -AH’) — A com
munique from Arisons gives this 

1 plsy-by-play account o f  Satchel 
Paige's early-season training ac
tivities . . Satchel, you remember, 
always is in condition and doean't 
believe In overdoing things. . . 
"H e gets dressed an hour late 
and walks slowly out to the field 
where he sits for ten minutes 
in the sun. Then he has his pic
ture taken for ten minutes more, 
usually sitting. Then ten minutes 
more talking to reporters. Then 
a long nap on tha bench tf ha can 
g «t one in. Then he plays catch 
for ten minutes, throwing under
handed all the time. Takes an
other nap (sun is pretty hot by 
this time so he goes In th e  
dugout.) Throws unde r - handed  
five minute* more. Bits down.  
Picks up a bat. Looks at It and 
tells 'em what a hitter he Is. 
Walk* back to the clubhouse. He 
is through for the day. . .One of 
the ball players asked him why 

I he didn't do a little running and 
he said: T m  saving mv feet.” ' 

j. . . As supporting evidence, the 
correspondent enclose* a news
paper clipping which quotes Batch 

¡thus: "Guess I 'll have to start 
using my head. I 'll be getting 
old some of these days and lose 
some of my stuff and I'll have 
to begin being smart to fool the 
hitters.". . .

ARREN’S 
ARM UP

QUESTION: Casoy Stengel, manager of the New York 
Yankees, was voted what honor by the St. Louis Sporting 
News in 1B48?

points to 
often foulsd 
to get the 

The second major 
aimed at stalling by 
possession. v i

The new rule makes I 
datory (or an official 
held ball when a 
ed" player withholds 
from play In front 
five sounds without an 
five seconds without an

OILERS: The Pampa Oilers went through a light two- 
hour workout yesterday, consisting mainly of batting 
practice. This was the first workout of the year for the 
entire team, the pitchers having been in Shreveport for

w Ltwo weeks previous to the opening day of home dr
AU of the Oiler tans who were 

present saw some powerful slug
ging by Dave Teyema, outfielder 
who joined the club the latter 
part of the season. He kissed 
five balls ovor the fence between 
left and centerfleld. Virgil Rich- 
ardaon, veteran first baseman, 
also had the range of the fences, 
his clearing the centerfleld bar
rier. Another boy who had drive* 
clearing the fencea was Mike 
Faduniak, lone catcher on t h e  
squad to date. Even lefty Roy 
Parker hit one over tha 360-foot 
centerfleld wall.

The double-play combination of 
Ernie Velasques at short and 
Charley Ridgeway at seoond look
ed snappy going through their 
paces Teyema worked out a t 
third base until a thlrdbaaeman 
Is forthcoming from one of three 
places that have promised a field
er for the hot spot.

The pitching department ap
peared to be tn good shape for 
so early In the season. Par
ticularly impressive was Dtck 
Lockwood, the speed-ball pltoher 
from Iowa. Hla power kept most 
of the batsmen that faced him 
swinging at air, Including the

Johnny
Grover Austin, Jr., two members 
of The News editorial staff had 
scheduled a 100-yard dash. . . . 
Art Ferrer, tbp o' Texas news 
editor, and Henry Gordon, po
litical editor, will be the partic
ipants, with Gordon getting a 
ten-yard advantage-----If the dia
mond at Lubbock ia not tn shape 
for the Gianta-Indians exhibition 
April B, they can blame Manager 
Jackie Sullivan of the Rubbers 
. . .  He personally spent most 
of the winter re grading the field.

Horsa-Radng Sun
The horse racing psogi 

waa rained out at the 
Holmes track two weeks 
b* presented next 
some more horses entered.

Racing time will be at

ever-youthful Grover Sett*. Seitz, 
by th* way, packed euch power 
that he broke three bata trying 
to reach th* outer fences. Other 
pitcher* who worked the batting 
drill were L. H. Hall, Charles 
Rodtne and Mitch Chetkovtch. The 
laat named la a veteran who 
pitched and managed the Blsbee- 
Pouglaa entry in the Arisons- 
Texas League last year.

Other boy* who participated in 
th* first drill were Merlin Hub
bard and several rookie* who 
turned out in an attempt to 
make the team. Lone man miss
ing that was expected waa How
ard Bass, a veteran hurler, who 
ts still unsigned.

A total of fourteen players 
Were suited out. and all appear
ed to be tn good physical condi
tion, non* showing any excessive 
weight that needed removing.

All drills from now on will 
■tart at noon until further no
tice, with th* public invited to 
witness the activities.

Opening game for the Ollera 
will be next Sunday, when they 
travel to Amarillo to engage the 
Gold Sox in an afternoon affair. 
And' speaking of th* Sox, Joe 
Rowman, lanky, powerful f l r a t 
baseman, may be on their roster 
come opening day. He has been 
hanging around the big city, with 
the head men of the club, and 
as yet makes no claims as to 
where he will be playing next 
year.

New Rules Speed 
Up Game's End

SEATTLE —(JP)—  TWO regula
tions designed to lessen stalling 
and prevent late-game r o u g h -  
house play were announced yes
terday by the National Basketball 
Committee of the United States 
and Canada.

The new rule figuring to curb 
fouling applies to the laat two 
minutes of play.

It provides that on each foul 
committeed in th* final 120 sec
onds, a personal foul will be 
charged against the offendSig 
player, but tt will be treated as 
a technical foul.

That is, th* player fouled will 
be given a free throw, but the 
ball will be opt of play. After 
the toss, the ball will be given 
on an out-of-bounds to the team 
which was fouled.

Under the old rule, such foula 
were treated as personals an d  
the team against which the of
fense was committed waa given 
the option of taking the f r e e  
throw or taking the ball out-of- 
bounds. In moat cases, th* team 
In possession — generally ahead 
on points — would take the ball

ANSWER: Tha Yankee mana
ger waa voted the outstanding mi
nor league pilot of 1848 tor his 
work in guiding the Oakland 
Aoorns to a Pacific Coast League 
championship.

DOTS AND DASHES: I f  you 
taka Prlmo cam era's word tor 
it, Dom DIMagglo is a better 
ballplayer than brother Jo*. . . . 
Camera and th* DlMaggloe are 
warm friends and Da Preema al
ways gets an argument from Pop
pa Culseppe in debating t h e 
merits of the famed baseball 
brother*. . , Gulaeppe a a y s 
"there is much good" tn each but 
cannot sway Prlmo from favoring 
Dominic-----Aa an added attrac
tion to th* «pedal golf match 
this week between Putt a n d

SPOUTS ARINA
FAIR GROUNDS — AMA

APRIL 12 thru 17

LET S GO BOWLING
OPEN ALLEYS

D a lly  before  7 p.m. and aitor 1:30 
W ednesday after 8i30 

A L L  D A Y  S A T U R D A Y  and S U N D A Y

P A M P A  B O W L
B O W L IN G  IS  H E A L T H F U L

N IG H T L Y  i l l »  ^
SUNDAY 8:30 and 1:11 M R

Champion*.
Beaetiee,
Comedian*.

14

.TICKET B A L I I 
MARCH M

Henry Blaebbnni 
111 East Hk,

All M it* r.Mrved 8*.r*| 
**•00. * 1.M tea mel.

f

We Are Moving
T O  OUR N EW  H OM E 

700 W . FOSTER
W A T C H  F O R

F O R M A L  O P E N I N G  D A T E  

S O O N

Hall & Pinson Tire Co?

SLIGHTLY CROWDED 
Tha University of M l e e b u r i  

field house was a busy place 
during a recent epell of bad 
weather. . .A stage had been set 
up for a concert and the base
ball, football and track teams all 
Were working out. . J o h n n v  
Olorloeo, football halfback, made 
a ntca run and slowly worked hla 
way back to the grid squad . . . 
" I t ’s harder to get back into the 
huddle than to go through the 
line," he complained . . .  I f  he 
feel* the same way next f a i l ,  
Mlaaou will do okay.

StuS.k.k*. CtMmplea <

Increase your i 
larger .Swinging

B e a r s  Thump SMU
ny Th* AM*«iet*e (m i

Baylor's powerful Hear* Slugged 
out a warning to other Southwest 
Conference baseball team* yester
day, walloping Southern M * t h 
odlet University, 14-S.

The game wat the first of the 
oonesrertre season.

Southern Methodist meet* Dal
las of th« Texas League st Dallas. 
Texas Christian play» Buffalo of 
the International league at Wax- 
ahaohle, and Rice plays Sam 
Houston State at Houston today

Early French and SpanlHi set
tler* of New Orleans bulK thetr 
houses on stilts.

g tu c ^ e ú 7 % e # 9 ¿ ití/ U M < ¿
for a timely new kind o f operating economy

See the*# stand-out distinction* 

o f (he now  1949 Studeboker*

tttm  *«c*rst<ir4ktot« uphal*t*tlw • » , «  
be** rttmn .  8tlf-«i|aat in» hrakn < Van 
• W* rati» ".Mr.-I.vwee." «M t in* • Pan 
«r.mic rido* • I a n  «tat« • *  bdw-en th.

« Law cnntw of gravity • Otar. •proof 
"blockllgttt"ln«rumehi panel dial« • Auto- 
aiatlc kill bsM*r (Mondani »ir.pt on 
Champion«) o Automati. oMrd.lv«. Oll- 
«mt 10«  hoot ln» aad MntUatln*. whi*. no*. 
WOM firm aad wh«1 trim ring« or dim

W Ot 'i.DN’T  you like to keep more o f  your income 

untouched by outgo for car operation?

Well, the answer i i  right hefors you in any 1949 
Studehaker car.

Gas economy i* written all over every inch o f  a 
new Sludebaker's flight-stream ed structure. N o  
burdensome dead weight squanders any o f the go*
you bay.

H ow  much this run* into In savings, any owner 
o f a postwar Studehaker w ill tell you. Stop ia and 
get the names o f tome people to talk to abom it aow.

L E W I S  M O T O R S
P H O N E  171« S U  N . £ A L L A R D
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Fair Enough — Regler CommonGround\ Doctor In The W aiting Room
Whiskey Jar Causes

Mon C. Wellgren who»« nom ----------------  , >
rtTTKn“ pFtK"s;' Fun l.«a»Sl Wli»>] ination for the po»t of chaiiman K,an wa«  one of tho»»
Tt.» A»»ocla<»d Pr»»« 1« »nulled « » - 'o f  the National Security Re- „  _  . . . . . . . .
S * i i * l L * ,lei5? “C « 'in n U d “ ^ ^  •ourcM Boarri w** «urn. i l , l o  vn H* TTy Trum,n WWrt#i <0'  
SiwJUAr 2 ?  Jp n i «  'OM He i. "a  rude, uncouth, "'nm ng-m al» in a race to defeat.

whom
his

dispatches. Entered as second class 
matter, under th® Aft of Als ich i. 
1»7•

tuaaCRIPTION RATES 
By CARRIER In Pan ip* ?ic p*-’ week 
Paid In advance fat office» pe-
t months. *6.(Mi per six months. IJÍ.O«» 
per year. Price p*r sinal* copy i> 
canta. No »nails a»c»*pted in localities 
aerved by carrier delivery.

It ______

J speak the password primeva) 
—1 pive the flan of democracy ; 
Mv Goti' I will accept no* bins 
which all cannot have ihelr coun
terp,T*t of on the Name terms.'

- Welt Whitman

By K. C. HOIUGS

A  Better Chance far AH 
With Fra# Gold Mark#*

(Continued)
IV

________r I am continuing today quoting
by the Senate. He also wanted Justice William from “Argument* for a Free
1» a protege and O. Douglaa, of the 8upreme Market" oy Joseph Stagg
Dolltlcal creature . V . , .. „  . Lawrence, vice-pi indent of the

Dave Berk <:oort- * nd •ev* r , ‘ oth•r• ’ *  JSsepire Tiu*  Company, Naw
the uncrowned Whom ‘ “ " " d h'm dOW"  Var- *>r t ’ 
king of the Team- ious pretexts. The basic reason Beal Fear
»ter»' U n i o n ,  waa that these Individuals aaw "hi »pit« of these observation»
Beck is on# of lo exert themselves th*  tmr.  fo^ ur « old *tack\ ln “ f
the moat Dower- event of »pecie resumption U rest
h.1 1  *nd Impair their careen aa a Since the hazard» to which they
, ‘ '»v o r  to a man whose own par-| would be exposed are partly pay-

political ty had practically disowned him. etiological, it would be rash to say

Marx's Dream 
Come True?

ignorant man" to the same ex
tent and in the tame ways that 
Harry S. Truman it rude, uncouth 

i and ignorant in the measured

The Teamster«’ Union la one that thay could withstand the un- 
of the great autocracies of the conditional access which a gold 
American union racket. True, standard would entail.
Beck hat leas power than John “There is alto no blinking the 
L. Lewi* at president of the fact that a great deal of economic

and deliberate finding of Bernard coaj m ¡neI* but he is developing water has gone over the dam sincetí Un ... I..L ’ _ _ * *  . i* -• __! M. Baruch

hldw the punka threw at the poor 
slobs who went into Ihe ring

gold was fixed at <35 an ounce in 
January, 1934. At that time hogs 
ware worth <5 a hundred, com 
40 cents a bushel, cotton 12 cents 
a pound and timber <25 •  thous
and. A good mechanic could be 
hired for 75 cents an houV. Since 
then, with the exception of alum
inum and electric power, almost 
•varythlng has gone up In price— 
even the President'« expente al
lowance. In the Interval a great 

. . . .  , . . . .  . . .  .. , war hat added <230 billion to the
and rnd hi* day* nanging around faker who still hold* the techni- pUbijc <jibt Our bank denosits

..... ................... -  'P" K‘“  *’ “ “ 1 have gained <110 billion, a rite of

a CIO of hi* own in the Team 
y  | Beck is younger than Truman, «ter* Union and aspires to be a

. , . , , . however, about 55 at this writ- much more commanding bosa In
Bhthout going into every body ^  and fu|, of atldacl(y and ,  to ,jpl,  year,. Hl. plan, which

ambition, whereas Truman will i* now developing, is to make
. ... be almost 5# and one of our old- nationwide deals with about ftf-

5 * .  * ’ . . , . eat President* when his present teen big industries which basic-
c i '' n ,OUn r * n * term expires. With Ihe savings ally or eventually rely on motorStklmeMarx gang and the anony- lhat he ‘V , , amass out of hit transport. Meanwhile, he has,

g,‘y* *  *  tax-exempt g.ft of money from in practical effect, ditpoted of old
the Treasury, Truman may be Dan Tobin, the pompous, luxur- 

W^'v«  , to_ al,a|,, , " 'Bl the Wiiii„g [0 g .i out of the w ay-ou t and posturing old labor
haare conaideiation of Marxism
"Hrorn esch according to his abil- j,e pool-hall in Independence or cal title of president. Tobin baa
ity; to each according to hia Kansas City. However, that is] been a gambler on horses and
ne^d.”  And we ve ried to .'how .peculation and beside the line table-games for many years and
how Vuss*I ihe Muscle came 0j this exsay. Beck has thia on him aa well aa
doWn from c ' 'ht- ‘ 'n'  0 strange ¡ locesaes, Wallgren, »'her advantages which make it
Asia» and taught he ktux ,.ow a b,ilal(.(1 petlv leta,|er in Everatt, for the old bumbler to ac-

‘1 h* OW ,pUn,',Lu 'Vash.. in the panic of 1932. ne- knowledge Beck aa hla protege
while the referee was marl mg nls .am„  , , onK, r ,'aman in ,ha faU . and tucceaaor. To get Tobin Into
C0’ tF („1 ¡xipulsr lunacy of that vear »h «  position and mood and to

Joo, th# bloody boy wnh the which avvrpt into office a pres- dispose of him under a seeming
pipe, ditched Mar . ax o n . * !.e lem who |)ad campaigned on a ot mutual admiration and trust
could bring it off without getting m of economy and ihe * * *  a fe ,t ot P°11,lcal Plottln<

li himself knocked off by me • v .  ;.„,hlrs* reduction of the Hoover lhat squired great patience.

300 percent, and our currency In 
the hands of tha public <23 bill
ion, a gain of 410 percent. I f  sim
ilar upheavals In the past ara any 
guide it Is most unlikely that 
money will recover tha general 
purchasing power which It had 
M yean ago.

“Under the circumstances no 
oat can know what a proper basis 
for a return to the gold standard

_____ ___ _ _____ _ _______ should be. There It a sound prac-
gsng. While Joe was doing lime ,t,rc;i ii :a'cv"” " 'A 'aleren '»' tribuía- cunning and ability. If Beck had! tical way to find out. Repeal the 
in the bucket hr found out 'nat ; .ona aa a ’ little storekeeper gave lh* education for the Job thia silly penalties on the possession
Marx's .dea of the Mat* ‘ wither- L’ In „ common bond with Ten talent might work well for the’ of gold. Permit all gold currently
ing awa was str.ctl" for U-e n * n who had artuallv von. to ^ "ded  State, in dealings with producad or Imported to be traded 
bind«. Communism departed from T e \ T j ! t h  his h s L id a s h e r y « - - -  | ¡“ « ‘
'•scientific aortair-m with be 11,ev also had in common! Tobin wanted to be promised n/  hla.
organiralmn of , e .NAP toe ,aaica and ,n„ „ eclua, and the job of secietary of labor In1 vot“  ta th# form ol bld* Bnd 

" ' : " , . d.'ed ethical limitation, of the small-¡th* Truman cabinet, on the off-! town meetlng determlna th,  vaI.
>.-wn sport. In fact. Beck haa|‘ ’hance that Truman ahoqld be  ̂ua ^  ^  yenow metal.
.cee qualities in common with; elected. Truman had tc^turn him! ..j[ after a probationary period

»O f .  WS 
MctB you m 
OUR RURAA 

A M M

m

fiT iu »g ¡¡J

N a t io n a l W h ir l ig ig
news behind the news

Once a week this veteran | clea at the Capital.
Waahinton newspaper correspond
ent devotes hla column to an
swering readers’ questions of 
general interest on national and 
international policies and person
alities.’ Questions may be sent 
direct to Ray Tucker at *308 
Hillcrest Place, Chevy Chase, Md.

ey jo 
Re versa ble Error

AUSTIN —  m  — Because of
in opened quart fruit Jar at 

whiskey, the Court of Criminal 
Appeal* reversed a  case Friday.

Joe Smith of Jefferson ( Marian 
County) was charged with pos
sessing unstamped whiskey. He 
pleaded innocent. At his trial 
Jefferson last October the county 
attorney passed sround a  quart 
fruit Jar and Invited the Jurors 
to sniff it to be sure tt w 
whiskey.

Smith’s attorney objected, say
ing tt prejudiced the Jury.

But Smith waa convicted and 
fined <100. The Appeals Court 
upheld the objection to the open 
fruit Jar and sent the case back 
for a -hew trial.

Otherwise, Russia will have 
the same advantage over our al
lies that Germany enjoyed after 
Hitler's rise to power. The victor 
nations of World War I  retained 
the weapons of that conflict. 
When the Reich started to re
arm under Hitler In the early 
thirties, they pioneered with new 
weapons of «very  kind bscau 
they started from scratch. The 
Western nations had nothing to 
match the organisation or equip
ment of their panzer divisions.

Moscow has allocated billions 
for military, s ir and naval re
search. She is not resting on the 
arms that wonu World War II. 
It would be the worst kind of 
folly to think that we can pre
pare North Atlantic Pact nations 
for any future conflict with what 
we gave Elsenhower, Bradley 

SURPLUS — The supply of coal ^ attoi1> 8Paa tl' Eaker and tha

bill
........—  *n<i Wallgren but he ¡«¡down, because the CIO never of yeara the prlc# o( go|d
>o diligent and ambition« to be 'fcmHd stand for an A. F. of L«. revolve* about a $35 axis, then it 

*. spoil. msn H* might elto have told; will obviously be safe for the gov-
Bcek became Ihe dictator of Dan .'h*' hi* reputation and his] erBm, nt to open the door* of iU 

labor and commerce in the North- un'° "  " ' « P » 1* “ » "  wo,lM h* J“ *1 mint« and redeem at the staiu- 
west and Wallgren gradually be- murd* r !f he ^ver came up forj tory rate whatever paper cur-
came hi« man. He sent Wallgren
• o the Senate and to the gov
ernor * office and backed him for

confirmation. But there w u  no' ren
need to rub it in and they 
l*»th knew the fact«.

However, Tobin is *o vain and

i7 ,

offers in an authentic economic.......... ...... ..thinbl li rtn itsal ;ont ,.f . Ihn email. inF I Fllfll Hfl CttDinCl. (»11 U1C OU-I
crrslng Joe He probsbi 
sd how lie gold sold such a 
ef goods at all.

Communism is like lha old
shfcii game. I t ’s easy bovs. ./ isl 
watch the Utile p»a. Nov,. »  ;v.
quick twist* of ht wrist and
presto! Everybody wit.e. He.-, 
where did the little pea go to?
Sorry, sucker. Pay at the ,ti. Idle 
window.

Communism begin« with the
big come-nn The professional « " « ‘ her term as governor last
Commie is a h,gh-cl»st i v q v r  fal; whan everything went hay- pompous that he got tore at
H » weeps for 'he lownl.odden * ‘ r*. ; I ru,n* n ,nd l " ed , to.h K*
Negro He deplored Lie condition» opposed Truman for preai- Executive B°ard of the team-
of Jewry in Germany. He sweats aupported Dewev and »'era to indorse Dewev, apparent-
blood for the workingman. 01 - Warren in the national election >y just for spite because It 
phana and Nellie the Sewing- an<1 Wallgren in the slate. He do*» aPP«»r that Dewey was 
machine Girl Anv anv with loat a11 lh* w*v  around. Yet, at » ‘ "V enough to promise him the 
two-bit. In the kirk ,a » sunning Philadelphis. Beck's man, Wa ll-|t-sbor Department Job. The result 
capit«li«t looking for » dcf#»n»el .̂-«>
neek to «tep on. Th® boy can ‘«lore »t«te i»m. Th® jflonoua, nrcaident« and «»ich no- *u,l> 1Wi%* 11 reiurnw 10 K°ia 011
WS1I like a banshee at the drop TVAs The horror, of unregulated I ,  P'r‘ “ d T " „  * L "  April 28, 1925, and was again
of a hat. business. Sweat shopa. Slums. a,ll1t̂ â rr! l . T ™™5r h '  .  in «oread off the standard on Sept.

That’s the ronie-on. Crime. Disease. And Ihe wonder» . «  L1_ ., „ ___ ___L.., i 2\, 1931. The experience w ti un
happy. It was unhappy because in 
tha interval between the end of

; was that the Executive Board 
didn't indorse either candidate.

is offered.
on the other hand, the price 

of gold in such an open market 
tends to fluctuate above and be
low a <50 line, *t would obviously 
be foolhardy to try specie re
sumption on a <35 basis. Pending 
such an experiment, the govern
ment can retain its gold stocks. 
Frecedent

“There is persuasive precedent 
for thie action. England aban
doned the gold standard in Au

gust. 1914. It returned to gold on

By R AF  TUCKER
W A S H I N G T O N  —  “ I  have 

heard,”  writes R. M. of Wil
liamsport, Pa., "that the two- 
week coal strkle waa the result 
of a conspiracy between John L.
Lewis and the mine operators. Is 
there any truth to that «tory, 
and, if so, how do you explain 
It?”

Answer: I  doubt if there was
any "conspiracy”  between the

head of the Unit- . 
ed Mine Workers aucers 
and his industrial 
enemies. They OBSOLETE 
don’t like each °«

above ground waa at an almost 
unprecedented peak for recent 
years — from seventy-fiv« to one 
hundred days. John L. wanted to 
reduce it so that he would be 
in a . more strategic bargaining 
position when he opens negotia
tions for a new contract in a  civil rights filibuster

Navy's seadogs.

E X C E P T I O N A L  —  " I  have 
seen statements by Southern 
spokesman, and particularly In 
Southern newspaper«,”  says O. T. 
of Macon, Ga., ‘ ‘that tha anti

few weeks.
But the burden of this surplus 

on the market also threatened a 
break in prices. Large Industrial 
consumers of bituminous were 
cancelling orders and demanding 
better terms. Storage capacity 
was getting so short that space 
for the excess was becoming a 
problem. So, the same reduction 
that profited John L., or so he 
hopes, waa a gain for the pro-

high

I lini S llir I.winr-Illl. VI ime, c/incani . nim III' nuuuitn , . , , .
It works this wav Let'» get a of «tate ixm with free medicina, I dor*ad b m 11,f V,e.y could' butwere not allowed to.nies fst country like Ihe USA free housing, free distribution of'I I .... . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  .... . . . .  ...

Jliat s* fsr into debt as po.xsihle ihe nothing which slale-ism pro-! During the fight In the Senate j ma First World War snd the re
l ie fs  help them with *1 those duces so abundantly. ¡over the confirmation of Wall-] turn to gold England had the ben-
wopderful do-goodisrna that drain Karl. Marx, with Ilia agonised gren, Beck staked^ his prestige) «fit of a Ire« gold market whose
Off the wealth created by capital- arguments, didn't come out and »gam to lambaste Senator Harry 
ism. Let's get em broke Let's »ay »ocialiam must come by P Cain, the Republican, who 
destroy *11 incentive. We re for bloody revolution. He only de- blocked Wallgren'a confirmation 
•very  tax and every spending scribed " the condition w h I 0 h on the valid ground that ha lack-
program In the book. Let 'em must precede it The condition» | ed the education and stature for
bleed themaelvea while That *et» were "education," claas conscious- the job. For week*. In hla per- 
tip the clisaics! condition for ness, poverty. 1 sonal political organ, the Waah-
aoclsllsm poverty, unrest, claas Rather than Congiessional com- ington teamster, aupported by 
conflict mdtee investigations and federal compulsory payments from the

Anil then let's go all-out for court trials, Americana need to radSKand file. Beck praised Tru-
More Government Big Govern- know the truth shout socialism friend, and hla own
men!. Super Government. Get and its grown-up stepchild com*! friend, Wallgren, and smeared
’em used to being docile. Let 'emlmuniam. There is a wav to atop]Catn.
learn respect for fhe masters, it A simple way. That Is to! Thua Beck has been beaten
And besides, Super Government turn front snv program— however ] again and thia might aeem to 
means auper spending. More the results may be advertised— cau the turn on him aa a major 
taxes. which grant* to the state any j politician. It may. Nevertheless,

And then let 's preaeh some power denied to any mentally ! ba fa a strong, regardless, ra-
eronomlc*. “ Comrades - heg par-; competent citisen within that lentlesa fellow, unhampered by
done; Fellow Americans, that is »late.
let us seize the public utilities ] Until the slste becomes noth-
Let us set up multi-billion-dollar ing more than an agency exercts- 
TVAa all over the country." ing the authority which all clti- 
(How much mora simple it will ren* have voluntarily relinquish- 
be to take over when the e c - ' ed to lhat state, th* threat of
onomia life of the country already communism or socialism or fas- 
has been entrusted to a few cism will be with ue. 
bureaueratio sources. Just think.! One word ia tha antitheals of
control of the TVA is control of state-ism That word Is I.tberty. 
nine United Stales of the 48 Let's Liberty is th* wespon which no 
go for more of th* same ■ atomic bomb and no Idea is ahle

Already th# state controls what to conquer from men who know 
Marx describes land so did Hit- , its value
leri aa th# fundamental state! The USA ta the real teat of

tha inhibitions of delicacy, and 
bya 1952 he will have full com
mand of the treasury of mora 
than a million members of an 
autocratic union with the power 
lo spend It all on hla candidacy. 
He will be the furst serious un
ion candidate for a presidential 
nomination and; he will have the 
greatest concentrated financial 
backing In tha history of our 
politics.

function*
Antarctica, which a v a r a g a a

verdict for reasons of national 
ptlda It chose to ignore.

“The pound at that time had a 
statutory gold content of 123.27- 
447 grains of gold eleven-twelfths 
fine. This was 4.86656 times the 
gold content of the American dol
lar, a rati] which was therefore 
the per of exchange between the 
two currencies. When sterling 
was unpegged In the fall of 1919 
gold immediately rose to a pre
mium, reaching a peak of almost 
50 percent for the month of Feb
ruary, 1920. The average prem
ium for gold that year waa 33.2 
percent. In 1924, the year prior 
to resumption, jold traded at an 
average premium of 10.1 percent, 
indicating strongly that a return 
to the old par would over-value 
the pound and undervalue gold.

“Thli advice of the free market 
England's leaders chose to ignore. 
Aa a  result her export industries 
were placed at an immediate dis
advantage. With her domestic 
prices unchanged It meant th* 
foreign buyer of English goods 
had to pay approximately 10 per
cent more In hit own currency 
than he did in the preceding year. 
Th* only possible way to compen
sate for this waa through an in
crease In English productive ef-

‘ ‘Advance reports 
the administration’s plan 

other well enough to implement the North Atlantic 
even to conspire P acV  notes A. L. of Sacramento, 
together in their “ saY tha‘  «  will cost ua no mon
o w n  interest i*y- We are to arm European na- 
But the rumor tiona with surplus material of 
that the employ- aH klnds- since our P^nea, tanka, 
era welcomed the artiUery  and other weapons are

strike, or ’mourning period,’ 
has been prevalent in labor cir-

'educatlon" of state-iam. The jury'# out right [ 8,000 feet abov# sea level is] flclency or a decline In English
4hg youth. In stata school* our now. Will It become Karl Marx’s higher above th# sea than any 
fellow traveller* can preach dream come true? other continent.

W asli ¡»gioii .by Peter Edson

wages, neither of which proved 
posible
England's Plight

off in value and volume, thereby 
creating unemployment in those 
industries, and a» time went on, 
to cause the level of wages In 
these trades to fall substantially 
below the general level . . . Great 
Britain's exporting capacity was 
prejudiced, partly by the fact that 
her prédominent prewar export 
industries were being rubjected to 
special difficulties and partly by 
the rise in the external value of 
sterling, which not only accentu
ated the pressure on these partic
ular industries tut hampered the 
possibilities of expansion of tha 
other exporting industries”

“The end of thia stubborn re
fusal to accept the Instruction of 
a free market was a dramatic 
confession of Insolvency on Sept. 
21, 1931.

“Would a 'higher price for gold 
. . . impair our monetary stand
ard’ ? The precise reverse oc
curred in Great Britain. It was a 
lower price for gold than the free 
market indicated which was the 
cause of England's financial hu
miliation.

“ It is asserted 'hat any break In 
the fixed link between gold and 
paper money, assuming that such 
a link is currently real in th* 
United States, would cause gold to 
rise end paper money to decline 
in valu*. *  ’This is simply because 
ppper is paper and gold is gold. . . 
It matters not what the stze of 
the unit may be; if a paper money 
linked directly or indirectly with 
gold, at a fixed rate, Is cut loose 
from gold ut that rate th* price 
of gold will rise.’ ”

“An apperition of continuous 
progressive inflation is con
jured up should we permit a

four or five years old, will they 
not be obsolete if actual war 
with Russia breaks out

ducted on an unusually 
plane. Ia that correct?”

Answeg: In the first place, the 
filibuster waa not technically lev
elled against civil righto legisla
tion. It  was aimed at a revolu
tionary change in Senate rules 
that would have paved th* way 
for possible action on civil rights 
measures. So far, however, there 
has been no civil rights proposi
tion before th* Senate or th* 
House.

Yes, as one who has observed
and covered filibusters for twen
ty-five years, I  can say that this 
demonstration was of an excep
tional parliamentary quality. With 
few  exception* — Republican 
Senators Cain at Washington and 
Bridges of New Hampshire — 
the senators debated such rele
vant matters aa th* origin and 
history of the rules, possible ef
fects of the proposed revision and 

l There wi

Success Secrets
“Anybody wfc.

M a s  ®  
c a m e  to
country a 

; l e s s  
Today he Is ! 
dent oí the Uag- 

! laphone I a a t l -  
tuto, w h i s k  ha

wilttoa « o ' l o r  
company. Hs has 

also done a f  aw  other things, such 
as build a hotel hi Brooktya. edit

Sherover attributes Ma saeeaas 
Is Mesa “True wealth d o s â t  
consist ot dollsn,”  ha saya “They 
are only the tangible symbela 
True wealth consists of tdaaa 
And everyone that caa think hag 
acosas to this tres su re housa 
Ideas ass everywhere Look 
around you. How eoa this be 
made batter? How cob you make 
ltte easier aad happier for other 
people?"

Hare is sa «am pia at how 
Sherover gets his tdaaa On# Bight 
he was helping Ms san sismarlas 
a poma As Max road tha poem ta
his soa, the boy doosd off to Rasp. 
But
day We knew it letter 
Max J had read that the

eras moro impressi m a ble 
pans# wai 

sleeping, l e  ha a i  
brograph” —a phonograph wi 
timo dock sad a pillow api 
Set to start after you go to i 
It will imprese a mese age

at tha Ualverdty at North Caro
lina has tested th* "Csrahro- 
graph tor more them two years 
oa students. He says tt is mbcsss 
tel. Sherover hopes the* tt wM 
have a wide urn ht education. 
Maybe children oan leans their 
multiplication tables la thair 
sleep. What a boon that would 
he fsr Mama sad Papat Yet tt 
a> started with a very simple 
thing—and a a s s  who hod tho 
eyes t*  see an tdsa and t* online 
It.

precedents. WM no extra-
Anwer: A. L. asks a question, neoua reading of the Bible, of 

that many members of House (Aeaop’a Fables or tha Bartender’s
and Senate would like answered Guide, 
before they vote on the arm*

Had England heeded the clear ire*  K°ld market to guide us to 
verdict of her free market in gold ,h* proper basis for specie re- 
ha would have returned to some sumption. Nothing of the kind 

lower parity with the dollar possi- haPPeh*d in England. Actually 
'•IF <4.25 instead of the prewar g0ld was worth less in 1924, the 
level. Her failure to do so left the y**T * * ior* resumption, than in 
Bank of England struggling to 192°- th* fir«  full year after the 
protect h«r gold r iw rv «t and in- ^ac* >̂een removed. The aver-
duced chronic unemployment in *** annual premium on gold in 
her export industries. An eml- wa* 33-2 percent and in 1924
nent English authority. Professor ,, Percent. England did not 
T. E. Gregory, describes England's ,uf«*r because she had a free gold 
plight market but rather because having

The first effect of th# rise In *urb a market she Ignored its

WASHINGTON — ( N K A I — typhu* germs. .epidemic was checked and nW tell-
Rea. Style* Bridge* of N «  w j FINDINGS VALUABLE ' ing how many live« saved All
Haynpehira recently made a long They found a lot of mlscellana- ] because of a little pamphlet the
apqeoh in which he ridiculed the on* information. They f o u n d j sarcastic senator thought was a
tittes of acme of the hundred* ! there were six species of fleas w**is of taxpayers’ moneys 

] f  publication* the tbal , arri#d typhu*. They found : "MUSKRAT RECIPES" 
government give* mat 15 species of flea# carried \ . rvw,wi—  u ...I...«
away free Like bubonic plague. They found «wo M J l ”  r * ^  « o u lM ^  of
"How lo Make * specie* that carried germa of th« M “ “ " d* ratb* r r*Pulatv*- °* , llw _____ __
Cat Trap,' and human tapeworm. They found j «•«• you know the story.] ,ha Valua of sterling naturally Judgment.

Will " R e c i p e «  tor that flea# carrying these diseases Pa"\Phl* t waa «»sued by Flahj wa,  ,0 catm itapl# exoorta to fail <To be continued)
Cooking Muskrat had been caught on ground and Wildu,a Service during the ____ _________________________________________________ ___________
Meat." A "F leas squirrel* and other wild animals war. Thera waa a meat shortage FUNNY BUSINESS 
of North Amer- ¡n the 12 states where the Army on and people wanted any kind of 
!ca , ,H* * ot a « a *  h. Ha trouble with ty- meat that was ration point free. In 
° l la"Rh" and phus. Ihe lowland states were plenty

tha 4Mn'8outhern°nHC _ A ‘  ,h* A ’ mV * raquaat. Doctor« *  ™“ kra«*’ ° " ly a « « "
Ewing ind l«ox of tha Bureau nappera «new ho* to cook them
of Entomology were assigned to And fon,id* r*d them a d«Heacy. 
pull togelher all this scattered j ° ther P ^ P 1* I" «he muskrat 

I f  ' the Bridges a r> e e c h 'n«orma«i(>n "bout fleas and put *«*«*» »tarted writing letters to 
them .top Sonie Sf tVem ] "  •" P ^ " '“d «<>"*. Th , r . a ^ ! ^  ^ v «m m e „,._  .»k ing how to

ef for 
burner.

m

Thera are of course a lot of 
Silk' thing* done by the bureau 
erfhr.

^nem atop some or > wa* tha little publiration .Senator cook muskrat. Request« were so
Senator Brtdrei had *he*n I B ,l'1* * a was laughing at, "F leas n>lm*'ou « that, to aave correa- 
hla col e f  Irf r . H . i ,  « '  North A m -',.'*  "  pondence coat*, Fish and Wildlife
h‘ * * nd ca^. f  sarcastic a Service put all its Informationreporter, he would have i_

called up the various de- At the A rm y'« lequesl, Dcotora -
lent* that issued these pub- Ewing and Fox of the Bureau 
ma and asked them w h y1 ° «  Entomology were assigned to 

t lM f-  put them out. If he had i PuM together all this Mattered
dona that, he might have made I information about flea« and put tt1c moutrle. w * »  Toon .  
quttM A different epeech. ’ *t In printed form. Th . reoult St.rerttnglv c n o ^ r h ^  L  L

tB fr «■ what he would hav.,w aa the little publication Senator ^  ,
to tSTaut. tor inatance, tt he had ’ Bridge, wa. laughing at ”F1. m  g ^ m ^  Mkina Tor 
in s t ig a te d  the Department of of North America.”  Dhlet. f^-

r ™  phl7 l« * a d t* ^  * '  Tĥ V ^  h,mdr*<* oopl-s were In the fiscal year ending June
N o * *  America Classification, punted. They were sent to Army 30, 1948. th* Department of Ar- 
y . 'J iB 111?.1" "  and Geographic Di* hospital* and Public Health Serv- ricultuie «crit^m t over 13,(k*i. 
tribuMon. ,jce center« tn the affected area. 000 pieces of mail on behalf of

IW ijr  w  th « war tit« At my When fl«aa war« d i«( over«d congre««in«n. CtHinUnc 4S6 r«D
discovered about Woo cases of in an Army camp. Army doctors reaentativea and W s e n a t o r s

^  campe of 12 would catch a few and claasifv that's an average of ov*r 24,000

On an average day. 9000 re-' 
quests for specific information 
will come Into Department of 
Agriculture. Two days last week 
the Inquiries were 7000

of Agriculture, to M e , meaaursa ware Immediately takas 
scientist there knew and tha campe wore thoroughly 

I aad transporters of I DDTod. By Um m  moaoe th*

by HERSHBERGER
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agreement. In fact, they will try 
to satisfy themselves on this 
point when military experts ap
pear before them in supp6rt of 
the more essential portion of the 
whole North Atlantic arrange
ment.

Of course, we will be turning 
over relatively ancient armament. 
There have been tremendous ad
vances In every field of warfare, 
and many of the land, naval and 
air models that conquered Ger
many are now outdated. So much 
so that we have sold them for 
junk on European and Pacific 
battlefields, or we have allowed 
them to rust.

FO LLY — I f  we are to In-

DISGRACE — “ Please writ* 
a word in your column on bo- 
half of World War I  widow* 
whose husbands hav* died of 
non-service-connected disabilities. 
Because these widows earn <1,000 
a year or more, they cannot re
ceive a penson. I  could go into 
detail about living expenses, food, 
clothing and doctors’ bills. But 
because I  earn a few hundred 
more than the <1,000 limitation, 
I  am not entitled to thia pen
sion. ”

Answer : To Mr*. 8.. F. of San 
Francisco, and to many others 
raising the same problem; 1711« 
ia one of the most neglected In
justices on Capitol Hill. In view

i of present prices, the ceiling 
sure that European member* o f . should be at least <2 000. I  be- 

............ ar* equipped with ,lave> howavcr> that Congrea.the alliance 
tanks, communications equipment 
artillery, etc., we will have to 
ship them stuff now in the ex
perimental stage or about to go 
into production. And that will 
cost money now or in the future, 
in view of the fact that the life 
of the pact is twenty years.

may quit playing politics with 
the issue of eoldlera’ pensions 
long enough to remedy this dis
grace.

A rizón'a production of copper 
tops the other 47 states.

Rice Shipments 
Being Readied 
For Indonesia

WASHINGTON — (F) — Tho
Economic Cooperation Administra
tion has agreed to finance pur
chase of U.TU.OOO worth o f rice, 
rice flour and meal.

It ia to be delivered to Tho 
Netherlands Indonesia (luring tha 
first quarter ef this year.

The agency said, however, th* 
transaction does not mean a  
resumption of BCA aid to tha 
Dutch Far Eastern territory.

Marshall Plan « « «1 stone# t o
Indonesia was suspended last 
December because of the so-call
ed “ civil disorders”  between Dutch 
armed forces and the Republic 
of Indonesia.

The BCA said purchase o f the 
rice had been contracted for be
fore BCA aid was out off. Tha 
new authorisation replaces a pre
vious spending approval of $2,218,* 
000 for wheat flour which sub
sequently w m  cancelled.

The rice products covered wars 
purchased In the United States 
and Mexico, BCA said, lh a  can
celled order tor wheat flour was 
to have come from the U. >.

Rio d* Janeiro, Brazil, w m  
named for a river which doea 
not exist. 8paniah discoverers mis
took th* wide bay tor th* mouth 
on a river, which they called 
R iver of January, beeauss thay 
cams upon tt January 1.

B o g s  In southeastern Mas
sachusetts normally yield about 
two thirds of the nation’s annual 
cranberry crop.

'Q Ç fè û o e j % Q £ f £ £ V
By Bob W a d T Ú  Bil MÍUc

TH E  STORY* After th«fr rel— —  
f r o m  m f m b l l a g  reach eollar, 
where Mr. Haroel«« h«4 held then  
prlaoaer«, Joha Hear? m m 4 91» 
C « » « r « r  retar» to Asart, Calif« 
!»■« 1» time t »  be greeted by ■ 
aewttpapcr extra aaaoanclag the 
■»■rear of J m m a m  O ay»«r, hotel 
elerh who waa employee by Barse- 
loa nnd who h«e nnch to do with 
Ittrolvlttg them 1» aa earlier m »r- 
der. The Coaorera decide they’ll 
aeek Mr. Trim, repreoeatatire ef 
■ qultt ahow apoaaor who la look- 
lap after tkem. la kopea ha eaa 
tell them what to lo .

• • •
X X X I

“ 'T ’HIS Is about the right spot,”  
*  John Henry said. The Toma

hawk neon sign flashed in back 
of them up the highway. “ I  said 
about a hundred yards past the 
drive-ln.”

“Why couldn’t we have waited 
for Mr. Trim  back there?”  Sin 
complained t h r o u g h  the last 
mouthful of her hamburger.

“That newspaper,”  said John 
Henry briefly.

“Are you sure M's safe hero?”  
Sin asked anxiously, trying to 
watch all the dark clumps of 
shadow at once.

John Henry thumbed toward a 
¡cluster of sagebrush which bulked 
i beside the road. “Sure. We can 
I hide back there till Trim gets bare. 
! l  ‘

-~  r-. - ^ ' # 1 7 ’"

Leaflets par year. But there’s no I 
lim it on tbs number of Usto sent novar misas* tinea aha uaaa that now candelabra l

*cr s igh tin g }”

hope he has some ideas.”
“Way back there?”
“ I l l  be with you.“
Finally, Sin settled herself dubi

ously on a large flat rock behind 
the bushes " I  hope he hurries.”

“1 think he wilL He sounded 
pretty excited when I  talked to 
him.”  He cleared off the earth 
painstakingly and sat down. 

•Johnny— ■
•Vb-huhT“
“What was ho so excited about? 

I  mean, he doesn’t have a class 
personal Interest in us. And if we 
were what tha papers say wa are, 
why. it's going to make the Bry- 
Ter Company look pretty foolish, 
much less their representative sort 
of shielding us.”

“Sin.”  said John Henry after a 
pause- “don’t th '-V  I’m second 
rue • P ‘ « th:» same

..

idea back in tbs cellar before that 
crazy Jordan girl leaped ia and 
scared it out of me.”

“Oh, it’s just not possible, John
ny. I  mean, how could he— ”

• • *
“ JJO W  could anybody? I  don't 

11 know. But we’re pretty sure 
this Jones persoo killed Az*ttn 
last night aren't we?”

“Yes.* Sin filtered. “ And tt 
must have been Jones who killed 
Gayner in our cottage.”

“ I  suppose. Gayner would have 
no way of knowing we’d give the 
combination to Barselou. So 1 
guess he went on looking tor tt  
And found tt, too, since the pencil 
was by his body. And Jones sur
prised him and stabbed him and 
got tt Instead.”

“Well, why not?”  demanded 
John Henry. “ It ’s got to he some
body.”

“But not Mr. Trim. He’s such a 
nice little fellow. And Just this 
morning he saved me from those 
WFO—”

“By gosh, tt could all ba port s f 
an se t”  John Henry's voice took 
on a hard shed of excitement ” 1 
think we’ve got something here. 
Sin. Who w m  tt popped up right 
after Anglin stumbled Into our 
cottage?”

“ Well, be did know pretty much 
whet went on with Barselou, re- 

•mber— "
“And he was the one who sold 

tt was aH right to move our 
clothes—”"

“And, Johnny, if Mr. Trim 
thought era had the combination, 
of course he’d want to reseua ms 
from Vernon and Gayner!”  

“Honey,”  cried John Henry, Ms 
tone congratulatory, “ for th* flrst 
time. 1 think we’re am Ihe right 
track.”

Sin shrieksd and put her bands 
■ar her mouth. Her husband 
■pod to Ms toot, but there sms

fuses eventually. He’s earning oat 
to kill usi”

“Good grief! I  never thought eg 
that”  John Henry squatted be
hind the sussi) ills and beat one 
Art on his knee, trying to make a

u p O K

Johnny. I Just 
ing out here now 
Sombination »

Is alarm.
jgbt— ha » eom- 

Ha’s (ot “ is
- .. U

shape. A t last it did.
«  *  a

e  thia warn and, we’re 
of the game. Sin. Look. 

You watt at the edge at the road 
for Trim to drive up. Nothing'll 
happen to you because b e ll want 
us both. Aa soon aa he’s oat eg 
the car. I’ll Jump him. rn  ha in 
the hushes-*

"1 don't know, Johnny—”
“Why not? I’m a good 99 pounds 

heavier.”
“But honey,”  Sin reasoned, 

“what If we're wrong about him? 
What if  ha turns out to be Just a 
nice little man and nothing else?”  

John Henry stood up and )  
stretched. He felt better now that  ̂
there was actually something he 
could do of his owa volition. 
“Baby, that's a chance ere have In 
take. W e ll And out dans soon. 
From the story in the paper, it’s 

Jones got the eanbiao-
tlon.”

■But— ”
And If Trim la Jones, he’s nat 

letting that slip at paper gat out 
of Ms hands. He'll have tt on him 
somewhere. So w e ll search Mm 
for lha answer.”  He checked. A  
sedan waa coming slowly down 
the road from the direction at The 
Tomahawk. The driver w m  flick- 
ing hie lights from high to low 
beam at regular intervals.

“Johnny. I’m scared!”  S in  
mped up and put her arms 

around her husband.
T h a t 's  him all right. Now don't 

bo scared. Sin. Just do what I say 
and w e ll be okay. Como on. now

“But I ’m not a bravo girl." Sin 
himpend - I ’m scared!”
John Henry shoved her hastily 

through th* mesquit* toward th* 
road. Th* automobile was almost 
upon them, tt waa slowing down.
Tires bumped to the rough «round * 
at the tad* o f Ihe highway.

“Is that you, Mrs. Conover?” 
Trim ’s high-pitched veto* pallod,

“ I guess so,”  Sin quavered.
( * •  Ba -
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RAY M ART IN
Wesley Lewis, (be Studebaker 
Agent, Is 19-Year Resident

Wesley Lewis, a resident of 
Pam pa for the past IV years, 
has built quite a business for] 
himself. He is owner of 
Lewis Motor Company, 21 It 
N. Ballard.

Wesley is the Studebaker 
agent for Pampa and now 
has several ’49ers (trucks) pn 
display. There are enough va-i 
rieties in Studebaker trucks 1 
to fit even- type business. 
For example, Lewis is able 
to order those good-looking,; 
easy to drive half-ton trucks,! 
half-ton pick-up with cara
van top, three-quarter ton 
eight-foot stake or any in the 
series of the 1949 one-ton 
trucks.

These new trucks are

Doughnuts 
Are Feature 
At Bakery

Several Pam pa ns are re-
sponsible for those delicious 
Goldei

Has Been in the Insurance 
Business for Past 15 Years

w e s le y  L e w i*

lden Loaf doughnuts that 
may be purchased in almost 
any grocery in Pampa. Sev
enty-five dozen are made
daily.
. Frank Rapstine, owner of 
Pampa Baking Company, is 
mainly responsible, but Cecil 
Rainey, Roy Boyd 3nd Lois 
Boyd also have a hand in it.

At 6:30 p.m. daily Pam- 
pans may receive those su
per doughnuts hot out of the 
oven. Roy mixes the batter 
and Lois bakes and glazes the 

i doughnuts.
Roy, the shop foreman, has 

been at the bakery since its 
opening in Pampa. He is em
ployed full-time to turn out

brand new in design, in per- fQr a|I>out a year before he those luscious pastries, that
took Possession of the motor melt in your mouth.and In riding comfort. Excep

tional gasoline savings give a _  • ' " v
special distinction to the .
heavy-duty model trucks in I  t lO IT ip S O Il V s lQSS

th* “ ■*' Holding Sole
I A  limited supply of 1948 1m-

Wasley lives at 425 N. Haz
el with his wife, La Vera,

Gene, 15-years, and daughter,; Gias„ and Paint Company, 2 1 #

Lois, his wife, has charge of 
the cream pies, doughnuts 
and twisting breads. She 
bakes an average of 30 cream 
pies a day which includes 
cocoanut, lemon, chocolate,
cherry and apple.

Also employed at the bakery 
are Mrs. WUUe Jackson, who

Glena, seven. He spent three 
years in the Air Corps and 
worked at a local tire shop

B. M. A.
■tea’s Os.

Life and Health
Hospitalisation. 

Education aL Annuity

J. R A Y  M A R T IN
U ND ERW RITE*

M l M. m a t  P I m

L I T T L F  P E G  S E Z :

w s

"The Boss said he felt fit at a 
fiddle—  He looks like a Bats 
D ru m ."

N. Ballard, and la Included in 
the spring sale.

The wallpaper sale started a 
week ago today and has a mark
down of S3 1-3 percent. Also 
Included are “ Allied”  outside 
whites and enamels. The sale has 
been staged to accommodate Pam- 
pans who have caught that spring 
house redecorating urge.

Imperial Washable Wallpapers 
carry the Stiver label—“ the finest 
in wallpaper“  and that it is. The 
many Imperial patterns promise 
brighter and lovelier rooms. The 
authentic styling will give walls 
new and lasting charm;

Thompson Glass apd P a i n t  
handles many books on Interior 
designing and color harmony. In
cluding the Beau Arts book In 
Florman Wallpapers. The latter 
book shows five companion papers 
that may be used throughout 
homes to create color harmony 
in design. The books may be bor
rowed at any time so customers 
may hava time to study them and 
decide on Just the color, shade 
and pattern of their choice.

Allied Paint includes everything 
from enamel to porcelite. Allte 
Spar is acid resisting, porcelite 

i is Just what one needs for fur- 
l niture, Implement enamel is su- 
1 per " for both inside and out, 
i Dense-Kote Is tops to use over 
1 Kalsomlne, Floor-Note dries over
night and Zynolyth is the very 

j best for floors.
In the glass department, Donald 

Hampton handles the resllverlng 
i and making of mirrors. He is 
! able to make mlrrora to fit the 
| needa of every room In the house.

Mirrors mre now being used 
i more than ever before In home 
1 decorating at the sides and the 
j ends of rooms.

Frank Nelson has charge of the 
floor-covering department. Other 
things carried by the company in- 

[ elude asphalt tile, plastic tile,
| rubber tile, sheet rubber, Wall- 
| Tex and all of the paint ac
cessories one would expect to 
ftnd at a glass and paint company.

works In the front, and Justin 
Gord, who serves as chief bread-
wrapper.

Golden Loaf bread and all oth 
er products put out by Pampa 
Baking Company taste b e t t e r  
and with good reason. Most 
bakeries use four percent milk 
and sugar and three percent 
shortening In their breads. How
ever, not so with Pampa Bake- 
Each of the three main Ingre
dients are added more plentifully 
at the bakery operating from 848 
W. Foster

In the Pampa-made bread, six 
percent milk and sugar and four 
percent shortening are used. These 
added amounts are responsible for 
Golden Loaf's light texture, bet
ter crust color, and extra nourish
ment.

Pampa Glass 
& Paint Co. 
Owned by 3

Pinky Sims Already Is Taking 
Part in Pampa's Development

Pampa Glass and Paint 
Company, 117 N. Frost, has 
been open for business since 
Feb. 2 under the joint own-
ership of M. B. Warden, D. 
ÌB. Harrison and E. E. Harri- !
son.

J. RAY MARTIN, BUHINES8 MEN’S ASSURANCE COMPANY 
UNDERWRITER, lias been In the Insurance business In Pampa 
lor the past is years. Hie offices are at 101 N. Frost. He will 
begin as chairman of the Gray County drive for the American 
Cancer Society on Friday.

By JIM McULCSKEY 
Public Relations Editor

Warden has lived in Pam
pa with his wife, Bernice, 
(vis daughter, Linda Kay, and 
son, Gregory, for the past 
three years. They reside at 
436 N. Ballard. He was in 
the lumber business for 13 
years and employed at a lo
cal glass and paint store for 
one. year prior to going into 
business - for himself. He 
urges his friends to come in
to Pampa Glass and Paint

red hair a welcome sight 
Pampe.

He was the ninth child
a family of tan. He had 
employed by the Bl̂  
Shaw Funeral Home' la
arillo for tha past 19
prior to his arrival in

ei and the opening of 
lackbum-Shaw-Sima Fu-1

J. Ray Martin will begin his third consecutive year at 
the end of this week leading Gray County's phase of the 
American Cancer Society drive.

His company pioneered health, accident,' hospital and 
life insurance and specializes in life income annuities and 
group insurances. The annuities may be either individual 
or joint survivorship, as preferred. Joint survivorship pays 
the husband or wife as long as either lives.

Other featured annuities handled by Martin are single 
premium annuities, advanced premium payment plans, dis
counted premiums and partnership insurance. ^

brother

Co., now. that the painting
time o f  year has come around jmade hig freckled face and

Pinky’s good nature and keen
sense of humor have alreadyaround macjr u;. _

and see the many lines of-j —  
iered by the new paint com
pany.

Warden has been commander

F. B. (Abe) Martin, 
to J. Ray, also is an underwriter 
tor Business Men’s Assurance 
Company. Abe has worked for 
the company in Amarillo since 
l i l t .  Together they have had 
more than So years experience 
with the company, which should 
show their many years of ex-

Shamrock Service 
Features Leading 
Brands of Oil

Neighboring town, that profit Ä
from the Pampa Baking Company
are White Deer, Skellytown, Pan
handle and Borger. Trucks are
sent dally to these towns provid
ing Golden Loaf bread and many 
other pastry products.

Many flavors make up the SO 
fruit pies made dally at the lo
cal bakery. Included are apple, 
apricot, cherry, plneapplt, mince 
and raisin pies. A total of BO 
pies are mads at the bakery 
every day and are distributed at 
local groceries and sold from 
the bakery.

Golden Loaf's French bread is
tops for every meal. Both poppy 

‘  ‘  ead is

FOR A CAB AT
YOUR DOOR

CALL 91 
PLL’S CAP»

Richard Drug

P rM c r lp t io n  L a b o ra to ry  

107 W . K ln gam lll

Phonaa 1240-1241 

P A M P A

and sesame seed French brei 
available at the bakery.

Butterflake rolls and Golden 
Loaf raisin bread are still other 
products made at the company 
that have become favorites among 
Pampans. The savory flavor — 
the light texture and appetite- 
forming taste of butterflake rolls 
are enough to turn an otherwise 
unsuccessful meal Into the best 
one ever.

Housewives who make a prac- 
Uce of serving Golden Loaf 
butterflake rolls certainly have 
learned the way to please their 
families. The main reason butter
flake rolls are so gratifying is the 
rolls are really rolled in butter. 
Roy and Cecil really know Just 
what to put Into the pastries to 
give them the flavor of quality.

Also a great majority of Pampa 
housewives, in striving to give 
their families the beat in meals, 
make a practice of serving Gold
en Loaf raisin bread. It makes

residents desiring Insurance
Fundamentally, life Insurance 

furnishes a man with protection 
for his family In case of his 
death. The premiums he pays for 
It are used tn building up and 
maintaining the strength of the 
nation. And the enterprise Is all 
carried out within the framework 
of state and federal lawa pro
tecting individual policyholders 
and the companies themselves.

The amount of protection a 
man can purchase depends solely 
upon his own ability and energy. 
It rises with his vigor in pushing 
himself ahead into a higher 
bracket of earning power*.

The greatest thing about life 
Insurance, however, Is that it 
maintains and safeguards th e  
family, the most important eco
nomic unit In American life. It 
stabilises the family and holds 
it together. It is a measure of 
the love a man has for his wife 
and children.

The American people h a v e  
more life insurance in force than 
Is owned tn the rest of the 
world. It is one of the greatest, 
if not the greatest reservoir of 
economic stability that exists to
day In this country.

It would be difficult to put 
a finger upon a more comforting 
phase of American life. The haz
ards of investment, particularly 
In these years of cheap money 
when money earns so much less 
than it formerly did, find a 
greater increased number relying 
upon Insurance companies to

R o bert S im s

Robert “Pinky” Sima, man
ager and part-owner ol 
Blackburn-Shaw-Sims Funer
al Home, though he has been 
here less than a month, is 
already taking part in the 
civic development of Pampa.

He is now a member of 
the Pampa First Methodist 
Church, Chamber of Com
merce and Kiwanis Club.

l H

neral Home. He served 
years in the Army 
1941 and 1945, and upon 
release he returned to Bli 
burn-Shaw.

Assisting iPnky with his ; 
test business venture w ill 
Bob Baldwin of Borger. 
w ill also serve a 
director.

In Amarillo, Pinky was 
member of the Me 
Church, the Lions Club, 
Veterans of Foreign vWan 
and the American Legion 
He and his Wife, “TykeiV 
now reside at 1100 Terrace,,

A  1949 Miller Cadillac am
bulance-has already been put 
into operation at the new fu
neral home. The location

MARKETS

luscloue tosst for breakfast and, ! shoulder thè burdens of wise and
in bread form, is a great asset 
to the success of any meal.

No Action Taken on 
El Pato College Name

Complete Stock 

o f Trucks
TO caU *  ädcuUA
VES UNEXCELLED SCOVICI6IVES __________

a t  o  e  A S O N A

From I tea, IH  too. t  tea; 
most wheel base available. 
R e  F. B. Wright er Wes 
Lewi* 1er

B IL I
ON A L L  K IN O S  _See HIM FIRST/

S8RVICF 
6  PR IC E S 

O P  CARS.

(i-iLEUilS mOTORS
'S a (e J  <X‘id  O cv jfce

Ph. 171f, PAMPA 211 N B.ill.ird

farsighted Investment tor them.
There are many things wrong 

In America, and many m o r e  
things of everlasting right. The 
prudence and thrift revealed in 
the purchase and payment of 22 
billions of dollars of life in- 

_ , surance is a starting achievement;
AUSTIN — <*) — University tn« acquisition of annuities by 

of Texas regents took no action more than three million of 
Saturday on the matter of giving, America s 140 million people, 
the College of Mines at El Paso • with a fixed Income of more 
an official name. than a billion dollars a year,

Students at the school have ( i8 a tale of Arabian: Nights that 
voted in favor of naming i t ; has never had its equal in the 
Texas Western College. ; history of any nation.

A committee of three was In-

All leading brands of motor oils 
are carried at 8hamrock Service 
Station, 400 W. Foster.

Besides carrying Shamrock gas
oline, Dunlop tires and Dunlop 
Golden Cup heavy duty tubes 
many special services are offered 
by Shamrock.

Employed there a r e  Charlie 
Ford, manager, Ivan M a r l i n ,  
Orvil Keeton and Jerry Davis, 
attendants. Courteous service |s 
the main specialty of the com
pany. All rustomers. whether 
they be transients or regulars, 
receive kind treatment at all 
hours.

Shamrock Service Station Is 
open from 7:30 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 
So If It’s courtesy and service 
you need, drop by 400 W. Foster.

Many car owners wait Until 
they completely ruin a tire be
fore they get around to get 
another. Then many of them feel 
as If one tire Is just as good 
as another. However, once a car 
owner has purchased a Dunlop 
tire, he realises there is a big 
difference In tires.

Shamrock Service carries a large 
stock of Dunlop tires and tutea 
— so rather than waiting until 
a blowout necessitates the pur
chase of a tire, it's a good 
idea to make a trip to 400 W. 
Foster to get a Dunlop for an 
emergency.

Extde batteries also may be 
purchased at the station. Then 
too, the employes are tops when 
it comes to doing good lubrication 
jobs, washing cars and fixing 
flats. •

French Postmen Omit 
Morning Delivery

of the Disabled Veterana for the 
past two years and is a member 
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars. 
All three of the owners are 
veterans, E. E. Harrison was 
formerly in the Merchant Ma
rines. r

D. B. Harrison, formerly a 
paint tormentor at Oklahoma 
City, now lives at 401 Hill with 
his wife, Blanche, and hts four- 
year-old son, Joe Bill, and his 
brother, E. K. Harrison.

“ Multittnt,”  a new discovery in 
paint, is featured at 117 N. Frost 
Multitint represents every type of 
paint from gloss finish, semi 
gloss, wall finish to enamel. 
Though it comes only in white. 
It is mixed with colors at the 
shop so that 45 color shades are 
available upon request. It is no 
longer necessaiy for Pampans to 
be satisfied with the color that 
Is Just a shade off what they 
had wanted, for with Multitint 
the sky's the limit.

Also featured at the new paint 
shop Is ‘ 'Seidlitz'1 paint. "United'' 
wall paper and Wall-Tex, which 
is daily becoming more a n d  
more a household word.

All USG products are stocked 
by Pampa Qlass and Paint. “ Perf-1 
a-tape”  c e m e n t ,  "Perf-a-tape’ ’ j 
joint system and “ Textone,”  the j 
plastic paint are included. Also j 
“ Cemeritlco'' white and “ Texolite" I 
washable water paint are stock
ed.

Spring .is the logical season of 
the ydar for Pampans to get out 
their paint brushes and fix up 
their homes. All accessories that 
are needed by both professional 
and amateur painters are sold at 
Pampa Glass and Paint. Included 
are brushes, wrxes, polishes, spot 
removers and so forth.

In the glass' department o f 
Pampa Glass and Paint, one is 
able to get Just the type he wants, 
whether it be window glaBS, desk 
top. store front or auto glass.

So—Pampans who have caught 
that spring clean-up urge should 
decide-just What-they want in the 
way of wall paper, paint shades 
and what all. Then they should 
drop by Pampa Glass and Paint, 
where they will be able to find 
just what they want.

E. E., D. B. Hairrison and 
Warden arc always ready and 
witling to give helpful sugges
tions in home decorating. “ Allied"

P A M P A  M A R K C T
Top srain price» at tl :45 a.m. today 

were as follow-» at theae local buyers:
Harney - Wilkinson Ora. t'u. 4 Uray Co, 
Wheat tIrower» ;_Ktmbell Milling Co.¡
McNeill Urn. *  Trading Co.:
Wheat .........................................  »1.9»
Matze .....................................  2.00

Fo k t  WORTH. Marcia 29—(API— 
Cattle 1,700; calves 400; cuttle and 
calve« slow, few earl» sate» steady, 
most classes weak to lower later. Me
dium to choice steers, yearlings and 
heifers 20.00-25.SO; common kind* 
17.00-20.00; beef cows 14.50-1».00; can- 
pel's ami cullefs 11.00-16.50; hulls 
Hi.00-20.50; good and clioiue fat calves 
22.tMi-25.SO, common to medium calves 
17 00-22.00; stocker calves and year
lings 20.00-25.00; stocker, cows 14.00- 
22.50.

Hors 1,500; butchers mostly S6-60C 
lower; sows steady to 50o down; pigs 
unchanged; top »0.60; good and choice
1110-200 lb hogs 20.25-50; good amt 
choice 150-185 lb 19.00 »0.00; 245-400 III 
17.50-19.75; sows 16.00-16.50; few early-
»Hles up to 17.00; pigs 15.1)0-16.00. 

KANSAS CITY. March ||—<AP)
I III Ur oooo; calves 6oo; fed steers, 
heifers very sluw: most bids 50-1.00 
lower; cows steady to 25 lower, spots 
iiir mure; I ml l* 50 or more luwer; veaJ- 
**•" mid killing «Hive» unchanged; 
»locker* and feeder« ateady; medium 
Hiid good fed nteera J1.00-I4.I6; me- 
« um to high good f,.d heifers tl 00. 
~ l r>0; beef < own 17.00-19.00; choice 
around 660 lb *tock heifer* 14.00.

I log« 4000; »low, generally 76-1.00 
lowur. top tl on »parlnglv; good and 

1 lb 20.26-7*; 3*0.V* lb19.00-20.26; »ow* 16.50-17 00 V

the funerei home Is 102 w - :
Browning, the site formerly 

Funeigloccupied by Clegg 
Home.

The black Cadillac ambu
lance w ill be used, not only 
for emergency calls here, but

f a r  In a is ss l M ru is s s  la .%lso for funeral service* lo 
cally and in neighboring!
towns, out-of-town ambu
lance service and for H i  
other possible emergency. I  

The number to remember, 
when needing an ambulance, - 
is 3550 — Blackburn - Shaw - 
Sims.

BLACKBURN-SHA1*
SIMS

Funeral lloea*

1

CALL 3550
Ambulance Servie#

Cuyler et

TH E
H & M Service Station

WILL BE LOCATED A T  
301 W. FOSTER 

SOON
W A T C H  F O R  O P E N I N G  D A T E

SHAM ROCK SERVICE
T H E  H O M E  O F  B E T T E R  O IL S

Get the best in lubrication and car 
washing at our conveniently locat
ed station.

Shamrock Service Sta.
400 W. FOSTER P H O N E  1111

PARIS — (/P) — Postmen arc 
ringing only once in French cities wall paper has many patterns, one | 
this morning. (hat is sure to please. Multitint

Postal workers unions decided is good for every use and all of 
it tfelw—  -----to omit the day's first delivery

as a protest against' the govern 
mart's refusal to upgrade sal
aries.

at rue tad to eonaidar tha problem 1
! and report when the referti 
meat April 2»  and 30 at EI Paso

HERE IT  IS

Wallpaper SALE
ALL THIS WEEK

IM I Imperial Paitaras 
aad some IM I 
Patterns to oo = ■  3 3 1 6  0FF
Outside W hite House Paints, Enamels, 

etc., also on sale

TH O M P SO N
GLASS It PA IN T CO. 

I l l  N. Ballard Phone 1071

WISHING WON’T  DO

MADE FOR PAMPANS 
The paint with the enduring 

finish, Allied Paint, is stocked at 
Thompson Glass and Paint Com
pany. Pampans may wonder why 
the finish of Allied Paint lastsGLASSILY TOURS

Pampa Glass and Paint Com- 1 so much better than moat oth- 
pany, 117 N. Frost, la able to ] er paint. The anawer Is simply 
solve all glass needs. The cm- ¡that Allied Paints are made in 
ployes install window glass desk Tulsa especially for the South- 
and furniture tops and store fronts.1 west climate.

Just wishing won’t make It so. j __ — __-___________  . —----------------- — —  <
How long hava you wanted to SATISFACTION GUARANTEED I BUCK AND QUICK
have a built-in breakfast nook?.; The service one receives at! when y°u're tired of walking

those USG products certainly fit !
one’s needs. Yes, anything f o r  
Improving the looks of the home I 
may be found at Pampa Glass 
and Paint.

JNSUUTE
For a Happy, Healthy and „  ■ 
Comfortable Heme et All -  * 
All Tim .» Insulate with -  - •

M t¿Óí

The Amarillo Planing Mill, tit W. Shamrock Service Station, 400 W
Sixth St., Amarillo, la the place 
to notify. The company w i l l  
gladly give you a frea estimate

SEWING
MACHINES

SINGER AND OTHER MAKES

New and Reconditioned 
Expert repair service on all 

makes. Call

Pampa Sewing 
Machin« Exchange
3M W. Faster

roster, la enough to make one 
stop there (a lly  and use only 
Shamrock gasoline.

and you want to go somewhere 
and get there In a hurry. . . : 
call 04 rad one of Peg's cabs 
will be' right at your door.

Martin-Turner

Fire, Aillo, Comprehensive,

Ios  ns and Bonds

1(7 N. Frost Pitone 172

Keep your home ehol and 
comfortable this summer. 
Insulate it! It's not expen- 
»Ivr. And the comfort you 
enjoy — during the winter 
months as well—will more 
than repay the Initial ex- 
cnee. Easy terms arranged.

i f f  n t t  ftrim érti, m u

HOME
INSULATION CO.
Call Henry Lane—733-W

4

M ONARCH
HARDWARE

COMPANY

•  Floor Covering
•  Plumbing Supplias
•  G o n o ra l H a rd w a re

•  Paint and Wallppapor

113 W. Klngamlll Phone 2M

B o a u lify  Y o u r  H om o W ith

Seidlitz Match Mate Colors
3* Exciting Shade* in Enamels o  Henil
Glosses and Flat Wall Paints o  Floor
Hander Rental with complete line of Wood Fill 
era and Varnishes.

C a ll U a  f s r  a R e liab le  F i 'n ' j r  or P a p e r  H an g a r

Pampa Glass & Paint Co.
117 N . F R O S T  P H O N E  3909

MADE IN 
PAMPA en O d rea BAKED FRESH 

DAILY
— * -. y

i.-—  — -

Estimates 
Gladly Given onFREE

CUSTOM BUILT FIXTURES

-

F O R  H O M E  A N D  B U S IN E S S  
B uilt In F lx tu ro s  
B a lU f le x  upho lstered  C a fo  Booths

vis

D in in g  Booths, D ru g  Booths and  
B uilt in B reak fast N ook s.

W id e  Selection  o f S ty lo * *n d  C o lo r*— L e w  P r ic e s

CALL OR WRITE

AMARILLO PLANING MILL
911 W. Slxtk S t Amarillo i 9-5411
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OUT OUR WAY

VOU RE. TJ-l'ONUY CRU M B )

■üSSfeĝ ggjlgtfiTH' GANG.TOO

i e ^  Ver  r e ç u  rr 1«  / j u d g in g
-  ü  0V THE LOCATION, y o u  MAY

É6AD,TWl6&6.' yDU fi*/  V(
FOUND M lN K  J U N C T IO N . 
WHERE IS IT ?  HURRV,MAN* 
-^60W E  DELIGHTFUL NORTH 
ERN DELL?—- LET M E «ç

I  W O N D E R  V  
WHUT T H E M  \  

ESTH ETIC  PEOPLE  
TH AT S E E M E D  
ALLUS CAKICIN' y 

INI D E LLS  ET  -IF  \ 
TH E Y  D ID  EAT.'
I ’VE TRIED ROOTS. , 
G R A S S E S  AMD  

. BARR, A N  THEY'RE 
V  ALL AW FUL.' j

KAME TO ’ELBOW A  FE W  4 
W ALRUSES OUT OF THE WAV 
TO 6 E T  TO YOUR ORE MINE.' 
-A“ » HE A R E  ST R A IL R O A D  

S. LO O KS ABOUT TOO ^  
\  M ILE S  AVOAV/

MY JTAJZS. T H W U . 
\ CAUSE QUITE A  
I STIR  AM O N G  
/ MOOS ELIGIBLE 
( . YOUNG 
\  WOM EN* J—'

OH. I  HARDLY THINK
so., th e r e «  o n l y
ONE WHO'S. _  

\ ELIGIBLE.* jT

WELL.TM MOST /  INC 
FLATTERED TO ( MY 
BE IN O N  THE \CO  
SEC RE T YOUR. \  V 
M A yR S T Y  .C A N  x \  
B E O i F  SOME HELP*

W ILL  B E  A 
M O O V IA N

^  ^ l l :  
THERE is  A  , 
MINK JUNCTION 
a n y w a v =

SIDE G LAN C ES YOU WERE A  
LUCKV BO/ TO 
L , HAVE AN  
(  INTELUGENT 

• S  FATH ER-I 
I  (  ENVY YOU

N A P O L E O N SMART ? TH AT 'S  
NOT TH E W O R D

FOR r r— M e *
’ W A S  BR ILLIANT

POP WHEN YOU 
WERE A  BOY, < 
WHO HELPED  
YOU WITH YOUR 
HOMEWORK ? f

Y E A H , THERE HE Sn\5, U N C L E  E L B Y ,  
J U S T  LOOM IN' U P  TH' ROAD LIK£. HE
E X PE CTE D  s o m e b o d y , h e  w o n t -  b e
f a t  V E R Y  LO N G  ’CAUSE HE D O N 'T  TOUCH  
HIS FOOD. I THINK H E 'S  L O N E S O M E  
FOR T H O S E  K X r N A P P E R S . .

WHAT* MORE. CAPTAIN EA «V _  
HE’»  AN A LC O H O LIC ! MID, 
I’M a f r a id , a  HOPELESS case1.

FROM YOUR ^  
OUTUNE O' WILTVS 
d is iu t e o r a t io n .
MIO HIS LANDLADY« 
REMARKS. I  GATHER 
HE'S A HEAVY 

DRINKER.. j i

HMM... 1 SEE. 
HAS HE TRIED 

I ALCOHOLICS 
I ANONYMOUS? 
THEY'VE HELPED 
THOUSANDS CURE 
. THEMSELVES —

WHOA,
There .* 
BREAK 
W H O S E
tócr< ?

1 COULDN’T 
WING HIM * 
NOW HE’S OUT 
OF PISTOL

r a n g e  :
“ Daddy said he used to be & social lion when he was 

younger, mother— who tamed h im ?"'

C A R N IV A L  By D IC K  T U R N

HORIZONTAL 3 Victims of 
1 Depicted radio leprosy

star, Harriet 4 Abhor
-----  5 Ailments

9 Weight 6 Rough lava
deduction 7 Rights (ab )

13 Marked with 8 Low haunt 
Interstices 9 Drunkards

14 Portent 10 Units of
13 Calyx leaf electrical
16 Broke under intensity

strain llBamboolike
18 Hardens grass
19 Sow 12 Conclusion
20 Symbol for J7 While

rhodium 22 Harvest
21 Railroad (ab.) 23 Unoccupied
22 Get up 25 For fear that
24 Vend 29 Columns
27 Editor (ab.)
28Ocean b  I i "  T-t”
2 »Altitude ( ab)
31 Street (ab.) ¡3
32 Clever ______________
34 Devotees is
36 Three-toed __________

sloth 1»
27 Symbol (or L _ ___ —

niton 20
38 Containers a— >w—■ --------
40 Seaport In ”  1

Straits ^ -------777 77
Settlement ^  Y>

42 Affray 30 ^
45 Large blood

vessel jx 33
47 Type of ______

molding JL
48 She Is on the —________

* Then wht not
6 0  IN C A B I N  A N D

r e a d - u m  n o t e
HE IHREv) IK 

WINDOW, RED
*  R TD E R .» A

rI  “DONT KNOW,DUCHESS- 
BUT I\IE GOT TO SELL I 

/MY RANCH"*IF I  FREE, ® 
BETH FROM SOME . 
EXTORTIONIST, WHO-¿JÍ 

A EVER HE IS-' J T
30 Teacher
33 Colored 

lightly
34 Foray
33 Perish with 

hunger
38 Roman 

garment
39 Symbol for 

selenium

40 Chessman
41 Passage in 

the brain
42 Mai ’ swan
43 Dim nutive of 

Samuel
44 Cravat
48 Onager
49 Egyptian sun 

god

S K -K K ’. BOOTS, COULD
y o u  « I  T tM N *»N 6
V4HAY VM YWVKVOEKb *.

PU6.\ JUST CAN'T GVt ONIER VOW 
YO U  STüM SVK l.VK AYH  © H ït V fc  .—  
WVlV . ONTO SOCW AN r— - 1

_____ _ ATTRACT VN3E WA\R- I
V y  1_________ ,D O  1 . ■ ■Jxn rrm

s u r e .you w ere
IN T H E  G R O O V E . 
BUT DON’T L tr
tr throw you/

A n d  T h a t , f r ie n d s , w a s  c r y f u k e s 1 
g u e s t  SINGER. LARD SMITH ! AND NO 
DONfT POT THAT CORN. PAPA/

W H A T
R U S H ?

iCTTER G E T S E T  FOR. 
4E RUSH. MISS !

d a y s  w e -^
HAVE AROUND 

HERE/

30 Poet
31 Wanders 

aimlessly

VERTICAL 
t Possesses 
2 Angers Dis II be th’ third breakfast I’ve had dia morning tryln1 

to mooch a dime!" r  YOU » a y  you  
WERE ON THE 
POUCE FORCE ? 
. 'W H I N ?  >

WHEN YOU AND JIGGER '  
JACKSON CONTROUED THE 
SYNDICATE. REMEMBER, F06?

YEAH. 1 REMEMBER, 
HINT. I WAS IN THE 
RACKETS. SO WHAT?Y SEARCH ME, SON!S U R E ' WATCH ME MAKE FWIENOS! '  AH  CO O -C O O TZy v- 

C O O T ZY -C O O - L A -L A  
IGGY-IGGY B O O /  c  
COOTZy- COOTZVp 

—1 A H  COO I / ---- t X

SAX 
POT?, 
WHATS 
THIS 

I NUT 
1TRYIN' 

TO
V s a v ?

A WILD c l a s s  o f  p e o p l e  
BUT IF VOU RE FRIENDLY  
-7/—  x r i  t h e y  t r e a t  , 

¡I YOU R IGH T! /

YA SEE THAT CUTE LIL' ESKIMO  
B A B Y  OVER TH ERE? WATCH ME  
GO OVER A N D  PLEASE TH E f  

N KID'S O L D  X
\ M A N ' J/S -t

HE MUST BE ONE 
OF THOSE 

, ^SOUTHERN  
)r jn  \ d u h b -,

IELLS!

/  SHE \  
SEEMS TO L  

BE HEADED 
FOR ANOTHER 
. FRACAS. A

T X ^ s SCHMEML’S BASEBALL SCHOOL1 
TURN RIGHT AT THE NEXT S  
1IGHT AND KEEP GOING \  

FOR ABOUT A MILEYOUU W 
JL 9EF n on rME left? Æ

HOW C A N  Y A  GET 
TURBO PROM JUST 
W E A R IN * A  
BLANKET ?

IS THIS ELECTRIC \ J  
BLANKET l  SOLD A M  
YA KEEP1N’ r—-  ^
YA WARM ? )  KEEP-UM

------ , r - r - ^  PLENTY
// WARM, BUT 

» K» ÍMAJCE-UM PLENTY 
A A - . T . » s n
Bt\ 1\ W ,  V r t o o .'

TIREO FROM HAUL-OM AROUND
STORAGE BATTERY ,____-
TO MAKE-UM BLANKET )  m

T WORK/ ,/ t'.—.,   Z

THIS MAY BE CITRUSVA LF 
THAT WERE COMME 

MTO NOW? ^ OFFICER*
> NOT
tired from

BLANKET...

^  l CAN PICTURE THE 
SUN PORCH OVER THERE. 
WITH ME DOZING ON THE 

V  DAVENPORT... y

AND HERE l  PICTURE THE 
LIVING ROOM.... WITH A BK 
. STONE FIREPLACE/

HERE IT IS, HAZEL/ 
JUST THE LOT WE'VE 
l DREAMED ABOUT *

NOW IF ONLY 
PICTURE THE

1 2 3 4 s 4 7 e 5 10 II 12

13 14

IS 14 17

is I " 1
20 21

71 33 24 25 14

n
g : l * \  <*a W
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2» 30
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Classified ads are accepted until 9 
publi

Jamii

tUturrUry S iX

a.m. (or >Mk far publication on 
■uno fa r .  Mainly About fami 
------  Deadline for Hunda»0»tUmmU '
e

■(«aaffied ads. n< 
About Pampa. 

The Pampa New
Saturday.4 a  ____ _ _

_ e fe reeponetble for

C dar correction on errore apocar-
,n c » ? } ^ S [ d rÄ 9 k .

(Minimum ad three »-»oint linee)
I Oar—Me per line.
* Dare— Me per line per day.
1 Daya— lie per line per day.
4 Day«— 13c per Une per day.
6 Days—  He per line per day.
• Daya— lie per line per dey.
1 Dap* (or longer)— !•» par line
. .M f .  da»this 'Kate—»100 per Una per

ontn ((no ooay oh» — o )
at— Spacial N orteo

Ñew Fuller Brush 
DEALER

Pompo Has A  New Fuller Brush
Dealer for the entire city. We aleo 
wish to announce our aprine noua» 
cleoni n« aale. Many new Items at
lo at prices yet. All kind» mope.___M. home and personal bruehee.

(toat-ilr, over a hundred useful 
)mBM item«. Also a complete line of 
heavy duty cleaning equipment for

“ “ " M A ^ g y i r  •a * ’
2223.1______720 N . Somerville

Ed Foron, M o n u m e n t  Co.

thoter. Mr». T a le s  ~P V  *4»_______ _
(¡KT OUT of that rut! U l  ua make 

you a» beautiful as the», «prim 
daya. Violet'« Beauty
fuylfr. Phone »10.______________

Beauty B lu e «" ' Don't let It(JUT the
ref you. Come to aoe ue. Chat and 
Purl Shop. Ill N. Hobart. Ph 404».

2 6 -A — Cosmetic tons

Luster's Cosmetics Ph.' I623R
Thelma Hodgwa-No. A Olay Apt.

------------------ -—¿1 — Pe iN tin n -FooeriM no in »
i. R  P I H j U G I Changing. Work ruaran 

8umw»r. Ph. >MIW
E ftÄ -Ä rt

Norman, Paint ing-Papenng
It* N sumner Phone I0MW

Buy and Save at

Stephenson's
DIVINO

408 S. Cuyler Ph. 1688

DAY BKD. Also youth bod, complete, 
for sale. 103 N. Starkweather Ph.

3S64-W.

F E Dyer, Pointing P a p ering*
IW N. Dwlrht Bha. 3M0 or UIIW  | 3

Texas Furniture Co.

28— Lawn Mower»
rd's

611 E

Lawn Mower
Work Guaranteed 

Phone 1414 W

piece sectional $98 50.
breakfast table

N ot Lunsford Lawn Mower 
and saw shop. Peru end Remtire Platform

a s cTto.air $39 5°

Plastic top 
$15.00.

W ing back chair excellent con 
dition $39.50.

Platform rocker like new

y  ,*r- T  -— -,------- Occassional maple c h o i rKENT a floor sender It'» easy to use e in  ba  rr sander. If»  easy to use ; t | a ->
Montgomery W a rd  Co. I $19.50

_ F L O t^ T S A N D IN G  ¡Solid maple

f t

.... kind« of 
A. Harveoter M
TSTjT

eon

Ph. 1162 Boa M
IROL;

nunol.
Î W

PEST OONT  
fumigating. termite 

Mil. Ph. U46
, ___ want to drink that’» your
bu*ine«s. If you want to quit .drink
ing that*• our business Alcoholic 
AnwnymoM. P.O. Bx. 719. Ph. 4081W

Charles Henson— Phone 2049 
Floor SandingEverett Lovell

Portable Pwr. Ph m i  <!
Floor Sanding -

N Dwight
Finishing

Leonard Rittenhouse
rioor Sander Rental 

PAMPA GLA 8 S AN D  PAINT  
117 N. Proot

comer cabinet
$29.50

Good selection of used ranges 
Good used frigidaire. 
Refrigerator 7 ft. Excellent 

con a t ion.

IT -
4— Lost and Found
¿fVST Tuesday—Brown billfold con-

U SED  W A S H IN G  M A C H IN E
________________________Phone 390? We have >un,e good bargain« for you
Plum bin g-H eating  _____¡Texas Electric Appliance Co.

tainlng around $116 cash and Im- 
Pampa and Dolors. Return to Anoel

Sri
cl

XI

ant papere In the vlolnlty of 
,ck at the Pampa Newt or Defers,

C O R N E U U S  M Ô TO R  CO. 

Chrysler -  Plymouth Service
ions 144 111 W. Footf

DES M O O R E T I N  SHOP
Phone

Metal. Heat. AlrcondUionlng^
10$

Duenkel Plumbing Company
Good Plumbing - Repair - Ph. 147 i

d a n k s  sa l .25 c o m p a n y
Plumbing &  Heating 

T1S W . Poster Phone 65* |
-----------I-AMPA 81I P P L f Z W

iMHhtnr 8t

Priced $25.00 for
6 FOOT bath tub (not 

good condition, gee at 
erville. Phone 1T6I-J.

and Contracting
601

PiudTBtnr Supllee -----
«1$ N. Cuvier________________Phone
L. H . Sullins, 320 W . Kingsmifl

McLaughlin's
B A L D W IN 'S  G A R A G E

"Service it our Bualnoee"
1101 W . Ripley Ph. 382

Plumbing -  Heating ______
32— Upholstering Repair

»»hone 10$'

Trim ble  Service Station

Fine Furniture 
Reasonable Prices
Rtjnges, Floor Coverings, 
Washers, Used Furniture

Open all day Sundays.
Wash, and Lubrication. Popular Olle
UL. Ph 112$

Woodie'* Garage. < 
Com plete overhaul, repair*.

Harvester Service Station
Open 6:3» e.m. Close $ p m. Open al

Let 0s  Help You .
With Your Spring Houne Cleaning by j

lour worn furniture and ?ilp cover- 4 0 8  S .  C u v I g T P h .  3 3 9 3
ing the good furniture. i '
B R U M M E T T  F U R N ITU R E

191» Alcock . *

day Sunday. 

* .  B.
Cities Service Products. 

(Bob) KNOTT,

M l N. Ballard
Operator

owner and

Ph. »«
BNINNKK 'S Garage for general re* 

‘ trucks.pair work on cars and truel 
703 W. Foster Phone 327

Fugate Upholstery Shop
«10 N Banks_____________Phone 1917W
URS. V e r n a  Stephens Craft 8h

and Upholstery—Slip Cover« 
Drapery. *21 8 . Cuyler. Ph. 18»

Phone 404«  ONE u.ed_1941 Norge etectrlo re frige- 
----------—— 1 rator. Excellent condition. Carden-

nd

33— C u rta in s
DON'T  IRON I Del ue do It "fi. ___________________________ lyou

while we’ re doing up your curtain». 
SIS N. Pavia. Phone 1426-W .M

K IL L IA N  BROS. G A R A G E
II- ... Ward _________ Phono 1310

EAG LE R A D IA T O R  SHOP
Still the Oldest and Best 

516 W . Foster Phone 547
Long's Service Sta.' & Garage

Cargray Oaeollno—Popular Oils 
223 South Cuyler___________ Phone 1T6

M cW illiam s Motor Co.
Pompa Safety Lane • Ph. 3300
■hock absorbers for all earn. General 

repair work. BfBMonl set  vice.
Remember the No. 113 

wrecker se.vice -  - . -  
PURSLEY M O T O R  C O . 

N ig h t Phone 1764J.

for

• id U » Vt o .
H ÂVE Y OU It ' curtains and spread 

axpertly dona Hatlafaotory tinting.
» It  M. Christy. r *” " i  ? * g / _______

dan» “yöÜ R  curtain« property-̂

Johnson $01 W . Foster. Ph.

Linoleum, Linoleum!
All alaea. largest assortment and »took 

in Pump*.
..Felt base - Pabco and Gold Seal

M. P. DOWNS- - Phone 1264 
Real Estate Insurance Loans
Good income property, rinse In, one apartment now vacant.... $1 
Four room efficiency with edded rooms and storage space, near 

nn School. W ill take good automobile aa part down

COMBS-WORLEY BUILDING

rent to _ _ _  
Francie. Ph.

couple, t i l l  Bast

Wtft RANT 2 rook furnished apart-

Phone

STONE-THOMASSON
Extra large 6 room house now renting $100 month. Lo 
cated in downtown Pampo $12,500.
5 room house North East port of town, bosement, carpet, 
fenced bock yard, plenty of shrubbery $8500.
Business building on S. Cuyler. " J /

ru n  KENT

Phone 1766 Room 12, Fraser Bldg.
Y O U R  LIS TIN G S  A P P R E C IA TE D

FOR R K W - infurnlahed I room mod
ern apartment. 1260 8 . Barnes In
quire Adams Grocery. Ph. 2090.

♦7— H o u l e » ---------------

1*L_

WE HAVE THE # Â W  S>*~lfa4e ctjr ~on" ' «áe¿il

CHOICE LISTINGS
prtoe^ house

M
SIS East Brown

S
EA D  USI

10Ò— Grass Lend

ment, no pete or children, working 
couple only, bille paid. tM N. Banka 

406U  ^

Office Space
Remodeled, for rent 
214Vi N. Cuyler. In
quire Master Clean
ers.

one room fumlahed apt. 
private bath. For one or two per-

TRADE NOW 
while all models o f - - -

SERVEL
are available.

THOMPSON HARDWARE
110— Ctty Property Ccewt.l W -U m — laMlaf (

ED CARS
Phone 1227

IN

Have plenty of gross for 150 
yearlings or 100 cows. Harvey 
Close, Wheeler, Texos.

1Ö1— Butinât» Property

MOTELS-COTTAGE COURTS FOR SALE— Pawn Shop and 
second hand merchandise in

Special This Week 
Only

5 room house and basement, 
northeast part ot town. Living 
room and dining room carpet
ed. Floor furnace. Plenty of 
shade. Priced $7650.

Stone -  Thomasson, Ph. 1766

IN
heart of Pompa. Living quar-

». Reo-

Colorado Springs and Manitou
ters in back. Long lease.
Son for se llin g , other b u s i
ness. Ph. 2082 or 1913-J

M . G. ELKINS, Phone 1 1 6 *
S houne» on 150x140 corner lot with 

garage attached $4300.
Lovely home In FraaUr Addition. S 

large rooms and /garage, will carry 
l « r * «  FHA loan.

S bedroom home on Duncan, garage, 
with small apartment In rear, large
loan.

3 and 4 room modern home.

Mead's W eek End
1938 Deluxe Ford Coupe.

$160.
C. C. M E A D  USED

313 East Brown 1
1940 Pa c k a r d . Motor A - l  

rubber. RAH. New eeat 
bargain for $4(6. Bee I
Francie.

U SED ’ C A R  V A L U E S '“ ':-
I $41 Ford t door.
1*44 Studebeker Champion Club 
1$40 Chrysler Sedan.
19IT Dodge Sedan.

Te x  Evans Quick Co.*
1»» N. Gray ______________ g

OK'd USED CA
Culberson Chevr 

Inc.4 room modem 1 1/3 acres $5760. ____________
I .room modern East Part of town Kaiser-FrOZef Sale*

d l f t »  for rant or leaaá. fully aqulp-
on Miami 

i'a Placa.

PHONE WRITE OR SEE
114— C it r 'r - > p .r tY

highway. Inqulra

»7000.
* room modarn $T6 
All Dlatlnga Olvanl pt Attantlon.

Garvey Motor Co. 210 
I’lione 65

i S
i n  ¿a L e  $ room home A -I  condì-

MAY REALTY
M t ld "  A l f
New  alr-cc 
Will carry

room, dining room, car- 
curtain« and drap», go.

I. S. Jameson, Real Estate
Phone 1443 809 N. Faulkner
Your Llmlnge Given Prompt Attention.

FOH BALE 1941 Butck 
condition. Ph. 934.

B A R G A IN
lew air-conditioner, lovely

carry large loan, 
with aale. Shown by 

r’ho" «  *°11J or 11

yard.
laalon
tm.nl

FOIA 8A L E  I mom modarn houaa out- 
Room

luy thla I  bedroom horn* from the

Saner and aave on oomml«elon.
onvenlently located, being trana- 

ferred. Must aell. Possession. See at 
21* N. Sumner.

iati Chevrolet Coupe for sate 
Apt. I. 41$ N. West.

l 2l — trucks & Trailers
FOR SALE  l»4t Charrois 11 
■  livery. Above the average
Foil SAt-rc 194* Ford pickup

YOUR PIKES PEAK REGION 
AGENT AND REALTÖR

•Ida dtp limits,. Room for oow and 
chicken., amall down payment easy
«arms. Phone >6* 1 1 1 ^ _____ __________

H V s f  erll thl« weak I room duplex. 
*hree and four room houee. lot ioxlto 
«come $14» per month. Pries $4000 

ne 9T«J on pavement.

Homes You'll W a n t to Inves- McKinney"' r**r
4 speed transmission, like ne#  

r 420 N. Frotte»

m one »T ij on pavement.____________  I room

Arnold Real Estate £ /

tigate -  -  -
Lovely 4 room efficiency $7600 on the 

kill.
Three bedroom home 13500.
Four room house Kast Francis $6360. 
6 room house with a 3 room rental

Ì 26— M otorcyc les

Indian Motorcyolaa 
T22 JBaatFradertoE

garage apartment in the back. 
In 31« .................

127— Accessories

Ule Theatre Bldg. Colo. Spgs. Colo. H
____ per month. $11.100 on
iray St. Phone 139*.

Large 5 room home $2*00 will carry.
* ------brick home with rental In rear

FOR BADE by owner. Dot to ft. In • bedroom home,on the hill. Newly 
“ -------  * * * -------  - * decorated, double gArage.Fraser Addn. Carries good loan. 
‘ ‘ ‘ 3951-J.

■  Hee it - - ■  
TH E N EW  194] 
I Re-cappi nr and "

1611 Christine. Phone

M A C D O N A L D  
Plumbing and Furniture 

513 S. Cuyler Phone 578

NEW SPECIALS

F U R N IS H E D  A P A R T M E N T S  -
L f A V lN G  T O W N  A P R IL  2—

4. apartment« with electrolux refrigerator«, table top gaa ranges, nice 
hullt-in. In kitchen, large cloaata. Income $172.60 per month, close In

Will aell our new home at IKK N. 
>•11 a

_  ihr 
Fresar Addition. 

TOU1

ipplng and 
CKNTRAD  

40T W. Foater

C. T .  M otheny, T ire  &
613 W. Foster______  ~

Russell at cost.
FOR BADE by owner i  room modern

on Hill St- »10.000. Good term«.
houaa on pavement. Pilcad $41*0. 
Phone 10t*J—110$ Aleock.

R LISTINGS APPRECIATED
B O O TH  -  W E S T O N  

-  -  1398 2011J ------- Stock Listi Á

stretchers, alao 'iroñln* .to^Teaae|New Mohogany desk With
you: 317 N. Davis. Phone 144... 

CUKTAÍNH end lace table cloths done j 
on stretchers. 959 
1941J. __________ _

Duncan 8t. Ph.

34— Loundry
W IL L  do laundry in home. Wet-wash, 

rough dry, and finished. Mrs. How-
ard V*h<»n. 907 K. Gordon. Ph. 1263J.

IROhflNÔ W A N T E D
716 K. Frederick, (on povamant).

leather inlaid top $79.50. 
Book case with glass doors, 

; $29.50.
-Lovely bed lamps only $2.95.

Newton's Furniture 
623 W. Foster Ph. 291

____ ___________ dry e______ ________ ___
Doyle Help-Self, 50c per hour, wet 
wash, rough diy, CaH (MtjT

6 — Î  rontportetlon

*a S S S
Movi

-  Moving - Tree Trim- 
Boyd - Ph. IM R  or 
Craves.

1260

-  Yard Dirt Hauling 
eoli fo ryour yards, 
irnaa. Ph. U t »  at D. A

W E L D  PICA up and dellvar 
rough dry and wat wash. We

helP-'lDRBIE, “ LAUNDRY  
l it  N. Hobart_______________ Phona 116

Itiec’l Steam Laundry
Can and Ina» Lawrence 

Help-Self. Soft-water, driers. Pick
up delivery wat wash, rough dry.

221 Beat AtchisonPhono 406 
LAUNDRY in

rough dry. and finishing. 
»1.00 dos. Ph. 712J. 1001 E.

4» Aa t w i e w  « M  i l w k j  
Anytime • Anywhere 

>1» » . Glllaapla _________ Phon« 2222J
Roy Free Tron*ter W ork

1 8. Gillespie F*ume 144TJ
A R E Y O U  M Ò V IN G ?

Call White experienced crating and 
local moving.

ERTA _(JO ROBE1 PH. 1111J
Bruce and Son T/onsfere

Tears of experience in moving and 
storage work la your guarantee of
better service.

626 S. Cuyler Phone 934
1l T-Mele H I »  Wanted
W A.vtlCD reliable «ales clerk and ma- 

terlal man. Steady job tor right par
son. Send application regarding aga. 
qualification, and past experience 
to Box XYZ, care pampa New».

W ill hove good opportunity for 
young man who wishes to 
learn the furniture business
See M r. M cSkim m ing, Dept.

W ard Co.M gr. Montgome ry w
fTl’.IVKK for Railway Kxnr

paay. Apply at orfica of 1 
preaa.

la Com- 
R. Ex-

Man to T ra in -----
os assistant manager in Sew
ing M achine Business. Good 
pay while training. Good op
portunity for rapid advance
ment. M ust be permanent. 
See M r. W irtz, Manager 214 
N. Cuyler.
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE CO.

W E ItCK
J *
deli.

# « t  wash
ironing 

Gorda n.
up and dallvar you» wet 

warn, rough-dry and finish free. 
Have haelp-your-arlf service.

B A R N A R D  L A U N D R Y
11» N Hobart____________  Phone 2(02
IRONING dona—Family bundb « $1.00

_  __. work.
or »24 8 . Well».

i i - t l e a n l m -f r e w l n a
K,r, wdo" n'-

alao picoa 
-  We

PA

NKAI, HPAktKS, JJ0 K. Franrl«, for
superior cleaning work. Call 430 for 

‘  daUvary.pick-up and 
RESOLVED!_____________No more, dangerous

Cleaning. I ’ll eend mine to Tip Top 
Cleaner». How about you? Ph. 869.

Burns Tailoring -  Dry Cleaners
1 2 «  B. Front 
3 6 — Sew in g

Phon« 480

6 ftf>Fjfcs taken for crochet or hand 
embroidery work. Beautifully finish-
ed. 988 K. Gordon. M th. Oakley._____

LKT M e  make your Eaalair wardrobe
at money-saving price*. Gladys 
Stone. John'« Lease. Ph. 1094W-3

47— Mott resse«

62— M uiico l Instrument
PIAN O S! Kimball & Lester

New Spinets as low a« $395.00. 3$ 
months to pa;

Megert Music Company
41» N. Mein St. “

8 bedroom home carpeted living room, all completely redecorated, a  
large three room and bath apartment over S car garage 11500. Xe

NICE larga home on the hid for sala.

Chole» lot on Charlea 8t W ill conalder trade for amall houaa. 

YOUR L I8TINOB APPRECIATED

H

agg i«? - oonsldar trade in. Ph.
NKlV 4 room house tor aale. $100 cash 

■  will handle n i » t o M m t o ^ m m  
We»t, upstairs

equity. Inquire 111 N.

LEE R. B A N K S  ’ 
— Real Estate—

388 or 52 1st Natl 
Bank Bldg.

N S W  YORK STOCKS  
y The Associated Prai

Monday. March M

S U -

Phone 863
T .  H A M P T O N , Realtor

Duncan Building Fhon« *I438J
C. H. M U N D Y , Realtor 

105 N . W ynne Phone 2372

70— -Miscellaneous (e out.)
POR SA LE  or tr»d « for property 

practically ç j »  ^Drp Cleaning oqulp-

88— Feeds, Seeds, Plant* cont.
T fÖ R E S

$ room hora» on Charleo $10,100.
4 room modern 8 Barnoa »1000 down

67— Radios
Borger. Texas

D IXIE  RADIO SHOP
__  Francis Phon« 1
For expert repair work on all radios.
112 t l. 1»44

H A W K IN S  R A D IO  LAB.

A  business without advertising 
is a Perfect Set-up -  -  -  for
trouble._____________

72— W anted to Buy

K B
A.* C. ’ HUSTED. Manager 

AD kinds poultry, dairy and catti# feed
225 W  Atchison Ph 1814

350 aerea modarn Improved dairy farm 
on pavement near Mobeell«.

330 aera Improved farm $50 par aera.
160 acre modarn improved farm. 150 

acraa whaat, naar Clarendon, priced 
right.

f o k  SALfe my residence located 1300 
N. Russell, 2 bedrooms with garage 
apartment. Carpet from wall to wall, 
fenced In hack yard, shrubbery, new 
linoleum kitchen, bath and garage
aiartment on 75 ft. corner lot. Call 

r. Alvin Ball for appointment 1811J 
or 1974

B. E. FERRELL Real Estate 
Phone 341 and 3 8 1 1W 

ì l i — Lots-------------------------------------

5m Woolen _ _ 
Am Airi . . . . . .  1
ATAT  ............
Anaconda Cop ! 
Atch T M F  .. 
Avia Corp . . . .  < 
Beth Steel .» 
Braniff Air . . . .  
Chrysler Cor., 
Cont Motors... 
Cont Oil Del .. ; 
Curt I*h Wright 
Free

J:

89— Nuraery-Lewdsceping
*« acre Improved farm near Mohecí le.

i « »  i -------

S A L E

917
Pickup and Delivery 

Barnet_______________ Phi one 36
D and 0 .. Rodio Service
Experts repairs on all makes.

32» S. Cuyler Phone 3*00

68— Farm Equipment
COMBINE Users Attention: Write for 

information and prices on our Nei 
1949 Electric Headers Lift Conti 
for combine harvesters. Deal 
wanted. Hyatt Mfg. Co. Klmi 
Nebr.

6 U N S  -“G U N S  -  G U N S
We'll buy them at top cash prices.
Addington's Western Store

119 8 . CCuyler Phona 1101

ROSE BUSHES

All royalty i 
$ room dupUx 
Dandy 3 b«drooro 

g » rag«. Qi
horn« wit

J m » .

goes »lion.
ix oloaa In »*600.

R ftÜtbÇ ft'B  Jo. Í0 "ft. front for sale 
9T

Gen Klee ... 
tien Motor» 
Goodrich BF.

„ __ _ _____ home N. Nelson,
largo garaga. Quick 
room horn«

FHcté

on North 
1891M.

D^lglU. Ph. 3894 W
Greyhound Cor 86 
Gulf Oil

«ale $9000. 
ith rental N . 8 id«.

73— For Sola or Trade
NEW  and u««d Elect rio Ralrlgel-atora.

Joe Hawkins It.fr 
Phone 664. 940

«frisera 
AI rook.

ration Service.

78— Groceries and Maat*

2 Year Old 

FIELD  G R O W N  , 

T Y L E R  ROSE BUSHES

Lovely I  bedroom home In White 
Deer. redueedMSOO.

I room modern with garage, Weat 
■Ida 11000.

Nice 9 room brick home with 
rental. East part of town »12.600 

S t  * -  bedroom homos In FraaelerAdd.

m
ID E A L  FOO D  STORES
Shop and Bave Every Day 

itolONTON_  Custom
W e kill, cut and wrap. 

Phona 34»2.

xughtarara. 
SOI Lalor,

5 FOR $1.45

Hogue-Mills Equipment, Inc. 
International Parts & Service 
821 W . Brown/ Ph. 1360 
Several good used plows.
V  Belts with Sheaves -  -  -

81 —  H ortet-Cattla-Hogs

also flat belts for all purpoi
►ply your needs In no ____ 
rubhar 36 and 50 foot lengths.

•ses. We 
ose, bestcan supply your needs 

quality rubber 35 and 6«
R A D C LIFF  SUPPLY C O

112 E. grown * Phone 1120
Rotiller For Sale -  -

FOR SALE
ELEVEN

REGISTERED HER EFO RD Bulls 
— Excellent Domino blood 
lines. Ranging in age from 11 
to 16 months. Ph. 953J or 
339.

H. W . W A TE R S , Pampo, Tex.

Variety of Evergreens

T H E  BIG  RED V A N  

A T  C O R N ER  OF

Hobart & W. Francis
89— Nurtery Landscaping __

Good terms.
ern 8 room home, double garage 

Inley Banka $2600.
Brick business building 35x60 feet 

with 4 room modem houne.
Good grocery «tore. Hpedal price for 

quick sale. Good living quarters.
Large I  room home, rental in rear, 

doee In $12 ,500.
Good business and residential lots.
Good 13 room apartment house. In

come $300 month. Good terms.

FOR SALE at reduced price—  
5 acre tract of land, just out
side city limits. (Some im
provements), an excellent in
vestment. W ill handle papers 
on part of sale price to reli
able party at bank interest.

Call 1666W  after office hours.
115— Out-of-town Property
I/OR RENT In McLean—Store building 

36x116 ft. Newly decoratesi. Located

Your Listings Appreciated

rhr decorated, 
next door to City Hall. Itental $60 
per month. 8ee Irven Alderson 1st 
door north of Postoffice, l’h. 183J 
McLean._______

Í 16— Form i-Rancho,

See This Lovely Home,t à i Î Â ,Î S 5 Â .
Will »ell or lease w “ 1- — *-* “

Spring call» for housecleaning-
Start with Mattresses
We pick up and deliver.

Young's Mattress Facto
113 N. Hobart

SEE CHAKLIE RUSSELL
_______ Frank Dial Tire Co.

One All» Chalmera Combine wfth m<>

82— Pet*
rec/aterad German abort 

air pointed bird dog pup«. Will be
SALE

A Má C T K B S Í
__^ttreaa werk of 

$17 W. Foster _______
38— ¡.Venetian Blinds

tor ready to go. One 10-20' Interna
tional truck.

OSBORNE M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
pQCtorv Phone *$*________________810 W . Foster
Phone a348 Greggton Parts S^op No. 2 Ltd 

c o m p a n y  j Sales - Service - W elding 
*" k‘ pdh.' «33 103 S Hobart Phone 6

10 month» old when *ea»on open«.. 
Inquire 421 8. Cuyler V. Collum’ 

.- Used Car«.
86— Baby Chickt

See Us For Your Chicks - -  -

I t 'S  P L A N T IN G  T IM E
We have ehruh«, tree«, plants for 

every need. Think of your landscap
ing now.
Bruce Nursery ot Alonreed
‘IlfcE f  R IM lIlNG. Yard work. " K i f i :  
Ing. stove« And furniture repair.
Phoi " * "

6 room modern in good condi 
tion, inside and outside. Cor
ner lot $2000 will handle. 
Price $10,000.

John I. Bradley Ph 777
P A M P A 'S  L A R G E S T --------

O P E R A TO R

with »ale of ma- 
chinery. J. O. McCoy, I*h. 817J. 

SELL your home thro’ a Classified 
Ad. Call 666 today. V

FAR TÿCÂCR ËAG Ë 
480 ocre wheat farm, 400 

acres good wheat, all goes 6 
room moden house, posses
sion now. $90 per acre

30
liotiHton Oil .. 2 
Int Harv . . . .  2«
KC Shu .......... 4
Lockheed A ire.. 7
MKT ...............  6
Mont g Ward .. 24 
National Gyp.. 5 
No Am Avia.. 11
Ohio Oil ........  SI
Packard Motor 61 
Pan Am Alrw 46 
Panhandle PH .. 11 
Penney JC . . . .  6 
Phillip» P e t.... 7 
Plymouth Oil .. 44
Pure Oil ......... 17
FICA ...............  48
Kepub Ht cel .. 31
Sears ............ 35
Sinclair ......... 36
Socony V ac ... 77 
tfouth Pac . . . .  16 
8tAnd oil Cal .. 6 
stri Oil Ind .. 16 
Std OU NJ .. 37 
Texa» Co .... 33 
Tex Gulf Prod 5 
Tex Gulf 8u!ph 6 
Tex Pac CAO 1 
Tide Wat A  Oil « 
TT8 Rubber .. 14 
ITS Steel . . . .  48 ’
West Un Tel A 14

at

i l

«

15

Amall down payment will buy the heat 
3 bedroom home In %  bloc k of 
Woodrow W f‘—

560 ocre good grass land Grav 
County $21.00 per acre

Voodrow Wilson School. Newly de
nn« 139... W.

EVERGREENS
corated, garage, corner lot, paved.

“  i«ldr-Immediate posnesslon. Consider $".oo 
lot in deal.

A complete stock of evergreens and
.  . .  — wball,

.Scott Implement Co. 
John Deere 

Soles and Service

All popular breed». All U. 8. approv- 
, ed. Auetra Whlth Cockerals $8.60 

1 4 per hundred,
JA M E S  FEED STORE

flowering nhrubb«, snowball, flow# 
erlng peach. redbuds, japonic», 
popular and elm »hade trees. Glads 
50c do*. Legg* Nursery. Ph. 863— 
60S M. Ballard.

Jim  Arndt - Res. Ph. 2056W

good gi 
$21.00

J E, RICE, Phone 1831 
117— P ro perty  t o  Be M o v e d
FtVE kOOM hou»« for »ale 3 miles

we»t of 4 Cornera Servie«* Station. 
W. F. Rldner. Inquire Nr End Zlm-

I Ph. 1677 522 S. Cuyler

'BABY C H I C K b ”
90— Wonted to Rent

n =r, i l »  H »lp  W an ted  •

Attractive E m p l o y -

1161

ment O ffe r----
to lady qualifying in sewing 
machine business. Pleasant 
working conditions. Good pay 
with 2 week* paid vacation. 
Sea M r. W irtz , Manager at
SINGER SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
214 N . Cuyler _______Pampo

R I C H A R D S O N
Venetian Blind Factory !_____

343 S. Faulkner Ph, 1863 70— M is c e lla n e o u s
c 4 L f,  1112  for atyl* and ttaauty In " ; "  . _  _  ■

Veneiian blind». 321 E. Brown A R M Y  B A R R A C K S
Pampn T»n( and Awning Co.______ S«<- Harold Young at Pampa Army __________ _____________

CUSTOM mad«, wood or «(eat vena- Air Kl.ld or Bchneldar Hotel after, C C pnC I CCFnQI C F F n 'iltlan blind« 117 N. Proat Pampa P p m  i _  OCCLO. 0CCL/3. 3CCL>3.
Paint and gi«««. Ph. l x » . ______ !#75f ~8a L i-: bridtoi Sid'.addiV^Td(Grass Seed, Garden and Lawn

39— hosiery ■ '»•<£• gfr tg t __________  — Nice selection of garden
\iAir. cV t.rinx io .. $»"k t iSKS» "Z JU S  Z1Z *

to La rtelle Maher, '« r e  J. C. Pen '

GRAY COUNTY FEED  
AND  HATCHERY

»»4 W FOSTER PH.
I*  Feeds Seodj Plants

CABOT employee wife and daughter 
want a furninhed hou«« or apart-
ment. Call. 3464W.________

B A LL  player and wife want to r«n7~l

J W A D E  D U N C A N , Realtor 
Ph. 312 - Downtown Pampa 

Real Estate -  -  Cattle 
43 Years in th* Panhandle

. ____  iq
mer St, on Cawtlaherry place.__
iR lA L n  to b« moved 3 room houee, 
large bath room completely mod
ern. recently redecorated. See F,. F!. 
Hlats. Gulf 
1974W3.

Chinese Reds Soy 
U.S. Sank Ship •

Merten Iaen»e. F'h.

__ 8 room furnlahed apartment In 
good re»identlal «lletrlct. Call Mr.
Chetkovlch at Hljlwon Hotel. __

W ANTED  furniahad or unfurnlflhad 
Preferably 2 or 3 room«, 

'orking couple with no children.
apartment. 
Working c 
Phon« 9673.

E. W . C A B E , Realtor
Ph. 1046W  4 2 6 'Crest
480 acre farm, wall Improved, 400 acre« 

in wheat, all goes.
Three 3 bedroom hou««« ready for oc

cupancy. 8« vera I other bargain pric
ed home«.

_. 1K‘V'*- ' T exa«.
40— Dirt Sond f-ro »e l

8ÂMD ~(fe“ 0 lU V E LCa r Y E h ‘
Il I176J for

motor with ahllta, forward, nrutral 
and ravorae Alao on« uaed Martin

O SBORN M A C H IN E R Y  CO.
'• on. «91 *10 W. Foater

furnlan any material.
Í 2— B u ild in q  M a te r ia ls
iira? ^  T7 Welton for 

nnludtng flooring aiL_ 
irillar » aat of Pampa. P_____

Paper M atrix, size 18x22 in.

In /outball 1« touchdown« 
—In » i n t i  Ad» 11'« rearaault«.

r v ó ìT c is » a i« r f c t :T H r B 5  ops.-
tng for «mart matul» aroman who 
ta In nord of »g ira  t»en»y. Writ* 
Bog 1064. Amarillo

Ideal for insulation purposes. 
Price 2c each. Inquire Pam
pa News.

4 4 1 - ^ t r i c S e r a i «

C A LC  512 D A V IS  E L E C T R IC 1
Contracting A Appliance 119 W  T a ta r

_  W on ted
LAD Y want« rmpliiymenl In . fii-
^ P e n  8t.

It . (V nn ííílli 
-k 5 6 — N  ursery

"  Tl.i. R'KKP . hi Mi ri,

T 9 — W etck Reagir
6( irM yoar watdi oF ció 

outata tima. Lat Buddy 
tro»bla. 22« S. Faulkner.

clock krep ne-

SV Refrigeration
Buster's P.efngerotor .

eorrect th* 
T Í  . $ M M M37dW.

a ad Appltonc» Repair Oarvlca. 
P h .* «  7*9 for Karat»* ISIS Wllka
25— industriel Service

, ________ lh m  home.
day nr night. 7*3 Will.,. Ph «39-J

fv ILL  li»»f> rlilidwn In my horn* * ir  
per hour day nr nlaht. pii. $12911 
at »OT-TwirnTd.

d e i 'K nB a b l u  ear- given yôur child 
day or htoht al M r. A V. L o a r j '»  
Nuraerr »«7 E. Browning. Ph. $»1W

57— Instruction
H k LK N k  Madeira,~ T3ariaa “  School. 

Ballroom. taj>. ballai, «crobatlc 710

T hcy ll Do I t  Every Time

and flower seeds. Good re
cleaned heavy seed oat* at 

H A R V ES TER  FEED CO.
800 W . Brown Phone 1130

rr~v —

95— Sleeping Room,
fo r  Rant large front bedroom private 

liath and prlvat« entrance. .Single 
Ph. 1960W.

C Ô Ô K , Real Estate 
900 N . Gray Phone 1037J

or couple___
Rdrt It KNT elean 
Kitchen

______  _____  «»««ping rgfgj¿
lichen privilege«, weekly or dally 
rate». 905 Rant Beryl. Ph. S418J.

J. E. Rice, Real Estate 
Phone 1831

o u fe  2<J Y e a r s  <5f  s e r v i c e
1« your guarantee for heller • - -

H O USE M O V I N G
R.R.C. - I.C.C. Permit« 

LOCAI, A LONO DISTANCE  
We buy and »ell houses to be moved.

W . K. Bighorn & Sons
Leforts, Texas. . Ph«. 2MI -4191-4171 
LOR1 CHEA P 1C R and bettr** houne 

moving call 2162
H P H AR R ISO N

904 B. Frederick______________  Pampa

NANKING — W*1 — Rdltable 
sources said today Peiping; Com
munist newspapers charged that 
United States-marked B-29 bomb
ers destroyed the Chinese crulMr 
Chungking, which deserted to th » 
Rrds.

Newspapers in the Red capital 
also carried official Communist 
press releases which said thr»e 

j American submarines appeAred 
off the Manchurian port « s  a 
part of the same operation.

The Chungking, which dba«rt- 
ed from the Nationalists, was 
sunk by bombs on March" 18-19 
in Red-held Hulutao. Chinese a ir ' 
force sources said their planes 
—  H 25s and B-26s — m ade Ul» 
raids. A,*««® •

119— R e a l E stâ t»  W a n te d
W AN TED  6 room modern unfurnished

Lovely $ bedroom brick. Fraaer Add. 
Nice 4 rm ‘ ‘

' X u s  CUM W iD DVS  

L O V E D  U l M A S i P  

UE WAS TUBO. 
O W N -B U T  ONLY  

A F E W  O P  T H E Iß  

F ß lE N D S  »¿ N E W  
T H A T  L IT T L E  

S O A kSE V  W A S  

AN ADOPTED 
B A B Y .-------------

By Jim m y Hatlo
>OU8 REFERENCES HAVE BEEN 
APPSOVBD-NOW JUST SIÛN THE 

ADOPTION R6PEBS| AND THE
little Bundle of jo y  is
VOURS

room furnlnhad hou»«* on Clar
ín highway, was $7600,

Munì ««II.
mak« me

double

•ndon hlghwaj 
an off«r. ]

NIc« large 2 bedroom house, 
garage. Will carry GI loan.

Clo«« In 6 acr«« 63100.
Lara« 4 bedroom brick, 100 ft. front 

$23.600.
Nice 6 room with garage on Lcfor»

horn« direct from owner. What have 
. j prie

tter. Box 2137 Lampa,

Economerer
VOI
m
■ou? Quot« price and term« in finit

121 — Automobil«*
FOR BALK or trad#* 194 OPord Con- 

vertible. Ph. 925 or .1S2*J after S

tl. »79*0.
.droom brick $12,000. 

Large * room rock $12,000.

I1» 1-
f u TT¥a
n Piio¡

CI«l os «  In 
$176. p#

17 ro«»m apartment hou*« 
p«r month income $8830.

7 room modern hou««, doubl« garage.
6 acre« $8600.

5 room modern _ „
mantn In rear N. Gray Bt- ÎU.6

* ------ * $6500-Nlcc 2 bedroom home 
down.

two 3 rooiji^apart

$1000

Good 4 room modern 100 ft. front $400« 
3 room modern and garaa« $$600.
Good 6 room Twlford Bt. Trade on 

farm.
Good grocery «tor« and 4 year lea»«* 

In brick building.
Nice 2 bedroom home on ftuncan

Kffeft good 1937 Chevrolet. 
- -JQflQ 1916Jt f  Call after | o’clock. 

FOR 8ALU 4 dour 1949 D»8ol<.. n. w 
motor, radio, heater and overdrive. 
See after 5 p.m. at 206 N. Ward,
Apt. 3. _  __  ______

t* A lip  A USED CAR LOT ^
308 N CuyJoi Phon« 1545

Aero«» from Jr.
FOR BALL i»y owner 194R Packard 

8, 145 h.p. 2-tone gray and green. 
New IT. 8. Royal air-ride tire«, life 
guard tub«-», low mileage, on«* own
er car. Kxcellent condition. Original
?riee $3348.36, onw only $2175. rail
213 J . ____________ ________ _____ _

FOR 8ALK 1937 Chevrolet F loor a«-

7 ^

IS5S9.
2 bxuar, with .garag^»«^ large lot», N.

K. part of town

« A V I  y e w  yaHTand garden plew 
with a  fMotiltor. Ph. 1(772. 4M L

ro?xir
Le-

t e n f j
• Gene

"Concrete W ork

P h on 6
Ind. Building Contractor^

lo to rg  W ater W e ll Service«»

Ph 2*7» er 4A12W 
dirt work, yard *x> 

irartor nr team. Good 
aerve you with.

. tan. I .«I
. Foster. Phghe 245»J,

¿1 l *r*I N n
Ft(H SALK Ireland Ire fw.V In g,«wí 

rond U Inn, cheap. 424 North Ruaaell. 
KLFCTftld .Uk emanar. Balas A

Viro. Da monstration R. Cowgar. 
Ph »«24 . (1. C. Co*. Ph. 1749W.

Your Chane« A t  Thi* Low Price 
O n Specials-------

e i » |  n i*« V» off. All wool ruga from 

O m »  froup <if tobl# lamps and plat« 

© (naiTThiisticf ha«« rochara ware
$$9.5» new $49.$»

One blonde I*dn«>ta «ult« to $1»*.$», 
today only $1(4.5«. ' (
ECONOMY FURNITURE

Phon« 636 616 W . KoRter

X> T  th o s e  wuo d»d n t  
l¿NOW SOMETIMES 
a l m o s t  c a m e  t d  
BLOWS AS TD  WHrCW 
PACENT UTTLE 
SOAJCEV RESEMBLED'"

J~A  c u ip o p f  -w e  o l d  b l o o c  if ''f i rEVER SAW ONE.' LOOK A T  IHAfT 
NOSE-LOOK AT TUAT SEND IN WS 
HEAD-YOU'D KNOW TWEY Wi 

»PATH EC. AND SON, IN Â  
DABK COOM...

« O C U L O U S r THE
SPlTTiNÛ IMAÛE0PHI6
M 0TH M ! s a m e  e v e s -
SAME LONG FINÛECS'

SA M E '

H D Ä 4 V A  1  
U T T L E  O  
0crrw.«6OT 

HIS MOM'S 
LOOKS AND HIS 

>S BEANS

iH A N k -tÖ  
ke¿HA8D«C 

2b07 N.W. ( 
PoSTLANq  

0 « .

Also other good busi
ness for so

gcx
le.

G. C . S TA R K , Real Estate
* room duplex with U( i ‘.«e in 

I  l(atiu*.
YOU It L IST IN O » 

2$«» Rm. 2 Duncan
APPRBCIA T F.D
i Bldg Ph. 2997 W

FOR RALE) I«  room borne with 18x36 
It. baeaiaant. doubl« gura»«. 12« ft.
front cornar pavement, lo
cated cioè» In. eaat part of towi 
Radecoratrd raoantly,
linoleum, floor furnacaa, plant 
clorata and built-in etoraga ai 

Atoo 2 fifty-foot lota, auitabla (or 
In»««. Call 112« for appointment

new Ir 
plenty 

apaea.3

W . H . H A W K IN S , Root Estote 
Phone 1853 1309 Rhom
a n il BA Lie by owner laavlng town. 

m  equity In }  Iwdroem horn«, yard writ

dan, radio, healer, good tfr«« and 
good ariglne at 1129 X. Duncan. Ph.

1 9 1 J . _____________________ ^
1949 Ford two-door, lot« of cxTra». 

Including overdrive. A one owner 
car that ha« b««n driven 2400 actual 
mil««. List pircc. Call 434J after 6 
p.m. 445 Hill Bt.________ _____________

"Coonie'7 - Sanders New and 
Used Cars -  -  -
JUST BACK OF POST OFFFICB  
SKflVICR STATION, PH  3*3*

“ — v T c o n r u M ----------------
New and Head Care 

421 ■. Cuyl,r Phone 315
---------- T D M  rD 5 e‘

Truck Dept. Paint »  Trim Shop
O UR  28th Y EA R  

------ JOE BX k iittJ ' J A lU o « -------
Wa bay. aell and aaahange car».

113 * . Cravan_________  Phone 1871
FoR HALF: H37 Chevrolet “ H ton 

pick-up. »225 See at ice Houae or 
,11 4»51, Lefurn.

IF YOU want a bargain In a gnud 
h m  - rar, aaa two of them at In* ■

Barne« Phon* 1931.R.

Corpora« profil, affo,]

- /
j /  Notionol ¡«coma (JO

Prie«* racaivad I 
formart (Jt

Naw cont truc ti

4

i (242)

jfWttltly «oraiagf la I 
■anuIocmriM i

ind (Mirtei prod retto« I
to a > f

(172)

Chart abov» show* thè pcrcent- 
a gè of increa»» in IBM of leas
ing economie factor» over thè 
1938 avera*e, which it 
ered ag 100 per cent Th» 
major decreap» wa* 
ment, accorditi* to th» 
dent'« C o u n c i I of 

AdVlMM.
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G R E A T

END OF THE MONTH
SALE S TA R TS  W ED N ES D A Y 

9 A. M. &  C O N TIN U E S  T H R U  S A TU R D A Y

3RING YOU ANOTHER

1L X j
ip ffjl >

L1
V

L A D I E S '  

100% W O O L

SCARFS
Fluid and solid color». 

IS*'unti ful rungc of pat- 

toril» t »  choose (rum.

House Dresses

Beautiful pat

tern» on very 

nice material*. 

Mise» 14 to 44

Reg. $1.98 Values 
$300  

2 for J

M O V 1 E L A N D  B R A N D

K N IT
BRIEFS

Hollywood styled 
color* of maize, 
black, white, tea 
roue, pink and, 
blue. Wonderful 
Tricot Knit.

Reg. 69c Value

2 9 c

Seersucker
Housecoats

G O T H A M  G O L D  S T R IP E

N YLO N S

Wrap • around 
style. Assorted 
colors for your se
lection. All sizes. 
Full 90" sweep on 
skirt.

R ag. $4.98 
V a lu #

$ 0 9 9

Beautiful sheer 51 

and 54 gauge. 15 and 

10 denier. Slightly ir

regular. I f  perfect 

Aould sell for $1.95.

3 Pair

FIRST QUALITY

LADIES
G O W N S

Guaranteed no itole», 

no rip», no tdars. In 

white, pink, bine 

mnise-lnee trimmed
t

full long length.

N  •

Reg. $2.98 Value$100
Special J _____

Butcher
Linen

Dresses
New spring ahnde» la
four styles. Sise» t- lf { 
only. Keg. 4*-96 value.

//C L O P A Y "
DRAPES

C ottage  set and regu - 
i la r  d rape s ty le . A 
f j b eaufiu l ass t, of pat- 
i j terns. R eg. 98c each

D ow nstairs S tö r»  
SPECIAL

fj 2Poir
$100

F U L L  D O U B L E  B E D  S IZ E

SHEETS

S y lv an  B ran d  —  nice quality  
ty p »  128. R eg. $2.49.

D O W N S T A IR S  S T O R E  
S P E C I A L

$188

LOROC LOOP 
T W IS T  RUGS

Beautiful colors of off-white, blue, 
rose, chartreuse, gray, red add peach. 
Size 21 v rut. Ideal for use in any room. 
Keg. St.98 Value.

D o w n s ta irs  

Store  

Specia l

88

1000 Y A R D S

C O T T O N
PRINTS

Genuine Action Cot
ton Prints ■ new and 
different patterns. 
Guaranteed fust eoi 
or and pre shrunk.

R e g u la r  to 

79c Y a rd

3 9 c3 5 r  Yd.
D O W N S T A I R S  S T O R E

H E A V Y  T U R K IS H  T Y P E

Wash Cloths

A sso rted  C o lo rs . L a r g e  S ix »

YOUR CHOICE  

5 ‘  Eoch
D O W N S T A I R S  S T O R E  .

Chenille 
Bed Spreads

Beautiful patterns In solid colors and 
multicolor overlay heavily tufted. 
.Wade on flnst quality sheeting. Many 
colors. Reg. 46-96 to 47.96 values.

DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Curtqin 
• Panels

' c j
Four choice of Ine 
plain marquisette, eu 
loa net marquisette, 
white and ecru. All slsesf j 
. . . for nil .windows j 
Slightly Irregular.

SJ00

EACH
Downstairs Store

GIRLS'
SUNSUITS

2 piece style, shorts 

»rid halier to match. 

^  iss  i, colors and pat- 

\ terns.

MEN'S
T -S H IR T S

F I N A L  C L O S E -O U T  
B O Y S ' 8t G IR L S '

FLANN EL
PAJAM AS

B rok en

S ty les

B rok en

Sises

Reg. $1.98 Value^Oc(Downstairs 
^  Store)

C h ild re n 's  N o n -R u n

Rayon
Panties

H igh  q u a lity  e lastic  w a is t  b an d  
- lace trim  legs. A sso rted  col- 
lors o f tea rose. b lu e , w h ite  and  
m aise. S ises 1 th ru  16.

Reg. 49c Each 
$100

(Downstairs
Store)

B o y s ' C otton  P r in t  
S h ort S le e v e

Sport Shirts

A ssorted  patterns. A l l  sires. 
Id ea l fo r  w e a r  n o w  an d  a ll 
sum m er. •

Req. $1.69 Value

’ 1 .0 0
D O W N S T A I R S  S T O R E

M E N 'S

Broadcloth Shorts

Fancy pattern*, gripper fastener*, 
sanforized shrunk.

MEN'S DRESS 
PANTS

Gabardines, wors

teds, other fabrics 

In ass't. styles 

and colors.

M EN'S
ZELAN  H A TS

A sso rted  ligh t  an d  d a rk  colors. 
A l l  sixes. 6 3-4 to 7 3-8.

Reg. Values
to 8.98

BOYS'
BLUE JEANS

..envy 8 oz. Blue 

llenlm,-double rein

forcement at all 

strain points. West

ern cut. Sizes I  thru 

16.

$100
Special *

D O W N S T A I R S  S T O R E

Final Cloaeout 
Boya' and Girls'

Flannel Shirts
All sixes In as- 

s'ted styles. Reg. 

val. to $2.98.

Special

8 8 e
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Final Closeout 
Boys' Genuine

Casey 
JUM PERS

Nice weight 

denim tor com- | 

fort able wear,

Reg. $2.98 Value 
$100

Special 1
DOWNSTAIRS STORE

Special

Reg. $1.98
$]00

C O W B O Y  
BOOTS

Sixes to fit m en. w o 
m en an d  boys . B ench  
m ade fo r  o n e  o f the  
cou n try 's  1 e  a d  1 n g  
m all o rd e r  houses. 

B e a u t ifu l as
sortm ent o  t 
co lo rs  an d  In 
lays.

Easily Worth $25 pr.

$ 1 2 . 9 8

Army Twill Khaki

Pants and
wk first quality. Sua-taaFull cut, sanforised shrunk I 

color. AU sises.
REG. $2.98 EACH

Your
Choice

149
each

Special Purchase

LADIES 
T -S H IR TS

stripes, patterns sad solid colors. Ass’t. 
perfee would sell for 41.96 each.

Your Chotea .00
From head to foot, Levine’s is ready 
to g ive you a “ Dressy”  Easter. Our 
stocks have never been more beauti
fu l— and we suggest that you make 
your selections now while our stock 
is new and complete. Use our con
venient lay-away plan.

GENUINE $  y  >  ««■

Birdseye Diapers
ru ll cut else S7xS7, saalta-ily packaged la deacas.

$199
Special

DOWNSTAIRS STORE
doz.

Bath Mat Sets
Heavily tolled, ass't. styles 
In your choice of aqna.

ether colors. Beg. 41-** 
valee. l id  »over sad rug

Your
Choice

SPRII 
W O O LEN S

A linai qoseout —  solid colors, 
check», piol i » .  coverts, nue des, 
crepes, flannels; M ”  wide.

Former Valúas to $5.98 Yd. 
YOUR CHOICE

‘1 ’2 *3„:
. DOWNSTAIRS STORE

*•

4

1

.
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teas hours talking to various 
g ro u p s  at citizens and giving ideas 

•*»d specification* for entry in 
the contest.

Mrs. Massa has been chairman 
S< the American Citizenship and 
Education Committee o f t h e

J Twentieth Century Club for sev
eral years and as such has done 
■uieh work with Carver School 
In the building of its school li
brary . The Twentieth Century

Past Matrons Havel Club ........
PI Mu .......................................
Police Auzlllarr ................... .
Rebekah Lodge ............ .............
Rainbow Olrls S............. .
Shamrock Club* ..............  i t  t
Siam* Delta Sub D ebs..............
Theta Rho Ctrl* Club ..........
Twentieth Century C lu b ..............
Twentieth Century Culture Club 
Twentieth Century Thrum . . . .
Vurtetue . . . . I . . . . . .
V F W  Auslllary . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Wheeler Otube ............................
White Deer  .......... 1
Yucca Dolahtane ........ .

■ Annual Women's ; Anni ml women's >* 
Club Edition

V f j

. Edition
PAM PA, TEXAS, TUESDAY, MARCH 29, 1949

WL Â in ó  19cuneó CLÓÓCL

—onteôtornan

A CHINESE TEM PLE  gum; which has 
made an exotic setting tor a potted 
plant is the object of Mr*. Maasn'n In- 
npection. The bra «« candelabra are 
al*o from China.

cupa for many 
has eup* from foreign 

as wen as the V. 8. Many 
venire from places she has vls-

Mrs. James B. Massa, Woman of the Year

Honor Given for 
Her Civic Wor

Mrs. James B. Massa, who was chosen as the IMS Woman of 
Year by a secret committee composed of 10 local business men, will 
receive her certificate o f recognition at 4 p. m Sunday at a tea in 
the City Club Room.

The local Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi sponsors the contest 
annualiy in Pampa, and the certificate of recognition is issued by the 
International Beta Sigma Phi organisation which stresses recognition 
o f outstanding women, no matter what the field of endeavor.
Choice is based on accomplish-time .workingwlth it.

* in cultural or civic work, -----'------------------------------------------ .
homemaking, business or other 
outstanding community activity.

Last year, Mrs. Massa was 
Olscted to the Goodfellow Club 
which was sponsored at Christ* 
mas-time in connection with the 
"P ligh t of Santa Claus" festivi
ties. Mrs. Massa also was chair
man of the Committee on Home 

many tire- 
various 

ideas 
in

they were first to go to the 
library and still spends some 
time working with it.

Mrs. Massa is a past director 
of Beta 8igma Phi, but gave it 
up about two years ago as she 
had to do with various other 
activities after going to work as 
bookkeeper at the Soft Water 
Supply Service.

Until 10 years ago, Mrs. Massa 
was head of the Home Economics 
Department at Pampa High

MHO. MANNA i»  sh..un 
IMS Home Decoration tropf 
Ted Mcfliilrc. Mr*. Maasa 
man of the Home Decoration xjommii- 
tee of the Plight of Santo Onus pro
gram.

Club Index Beta Sigma Phi
^American Legion Auxiliary •••••.•• 10

j S S l p i !  Bestows Honor ;
Church Auxlllalrw*.............'  ”  18 19 The J‘ampa Upsilon chapter of Beta SigniH Phi la a member o f
Civic Culture club .......................... « an International organization with chapter* throughout the entire
Council of Club.........4 United 8tates, Canada, England, Scotland and the territories of
Delta Kappa damme .............. i  Hawaii and Alaska.
Den Mother* ................................. 1«  Upsilon chapter wa* organized in Pampa Jan. 84, 1»86. Purpose
Kastern Star ...............................  2ti of the club is self improvement educationally, culturally, and socially,
El Proore«*o .........   10 Meetings are held every first and thitd Monday* in the City Club
Entre Nous ................................  8 Room.
Bp«llon Hlzma Alpha ....................  9 Thl* year, the Texas Beta 8ig-  —  —

Home* Demonst rat ton d u h .' i«.‘ ' i7. 2! ma rhaPtar* have purchased Year Contest" and tea e a c h
Jaycee-Ettea ...... ........................, 6 »  mobile X -Ray Unit which wa* ■Prin8-
Kit Kat .......................................  1« given to the state tuberculosis Officers for the coming year
1st Ro-a Sorority ........................... J association and will bo used this ar<*: Mr* Harry H,* h‘ . president;

........................*•” « '  m  summer In central Texas. Beta Mrs. McHenry Lane, vice presi-
McLmn Club*....................  14 818nria Phi Is now the exclusive ddnt: Mrs. Fred Myers, recording
Miami club* .......................... 2« 27 »Ponaor of two outstanding set- «ecretary; Mias Joy Wanner, cor-
Moheette ciube......... .......................2« entlsts In Cancer Re*eareh. Dr responding secretary: Mrs. H. C.
Music Teacher1* A«*oclatlon « M A Kelasll and Dr Edwsrd Grady, Jr., treasurer; Mrs. U  O.
N a t t J Z c X r t  “ ¿ L  V... to Cr*bb. Hall, reporter; and Mr». Tom
I’anhundle Club* .... IS. 22. 28, 14 27 Through the Beta Sigma Phi Rose* «ponsor.
Parent Education Club .................  s International Endowment Fund, Officers serving the present
Parent-Teacher Aasocialton* ........  12 contribution* are made annually term are: Mrs. James Poole, pres-

Oavel Club ...........  * to the American Heart Assocla- tdent: Mr* John Plaster, vied
........................... ** tion, March of Dimes. National president; Mr*. L. O. Airhart,
........................... 14 Tuberculosis Association, Ameri- secretary: Mrs. Paul Kelm, treas-
........................... *° can Cancer Society, N a t i o n a l  urer: and Mrs. Jack Andrews,
.............Committee for Mental Hygiene corresponding secretary.
............  “  and National Society for Crippled Other members are; Mmes.

Delta Bub Deba .................  m Children Locally, \ contributions John Rankin, W. R. Ballard,
.................  . are made to these societies from H. J. Johnson, W. T. Price, J. T .

.  funds from the Beta Sigma Phi Comutt. Travis Lively, Jr., F r»nk  
”  Christmas doll. Fata, C V. Mlimlsar, D. V. Big-

The Texas Fine Arts Circuit dors. S. M. , Chittenden. E. B. 
is displayed '

Phi

isplayed In the City Library Shelhamer, Kay Monahan, Jack 
•■ring through Beta Sigma Mimmo, and Miaoes V lrrin la . »  

effort«. The club gloo spon- Vaughan. Ciarlo Click, Pat F i t »  
the annuii "W dsaa l oO the kSattUeo j P e i M l f l  Scruggs. I »  1



SPEAKING O F CLUBS

TOWLE KING RICHARD, (22 00

interest o r jflirry in fl charge .

We Offer Our Co'nqratulatioi 
to the Women's Clubs of

the Top o' Texas for Their
* . '

Fine Accomolishments in 
Civic and Charitable Work!

At Zole't, you moy »elect your sterfhu  
from such famous nomes in silver os:
•  TO W LE •  FRANK H. SM ITH
•  GORHAM  •  L U N T
•  W ALLACE #  IN TE R N A TIO N A L 

O  HEIRLO OM # COUNTESS

Pt ic m  ara tor 4-ptecr piare ««V  
Une anil Include federal tax.

ÉASY CREDIT -

NEVER AM INTEREST 
OR CARRYING 

CHARGE



ucaiion Club
Presents Talks

THEY'RE NEW, THEY’RE SMART...

AN D  BEST OF ALU THEY’RE BUDGET-PRICED
Mrs. Lieb Langston

The Parent Education Club was 
organized in 1940 under the spon
sorship of the American Asso
ciation of University Women of this 
city.

Among the outstanding activi
ties of the club in the past were 
the lectures presented by Dr. Gary 
Cleveland Myers of Chicago, noted 
parent counselor and writer of 
several children's books. In 1942, 
the club sponsored these lectures 
in conjunction with other clubs 
of th« city and the lectures were 
free to the public.

"The Challenge of Parenthood" 
is the course o f study chosen 
for the club year 1*48-49. AU of 
the programs except that of the 
Guest Day tea apply directly or 
indirectly to the importance of 
rearing better children for a bet
ter world.

This past season, projects of 
the club included: a donation to 
the drive for Infantile paralysis, 
a collection of toys to be donated 
to a local nursery, and sponsoring 
a float jointly with the Varietas 
d u b  for the Plight of Santa 
Claus Parade.

Among the interesting p r o- 
grams held by the chib during 
the past months were a forum 
from the high school on the sub
ject. "W hat’s Wrong with Parent* 
and What's Right With Parents" 
and Mias Genevieve A d a m  s’ 
speech on the club theme, "The 
Challenge of Parenthood "  Mrs. 
Oma Link Rowley of Amarillo 
spoke at the Guest Day tea to
day and Dr. George H. Snell \ 

dental hygiene.

A gold selection of soft now rayon crepes for o 
dressy Spring, a beguilingly feminine Easter! 
1- ond 2-piece styles ond bolero dresses—in 
navy or black flashed with white or color. See 
them oil, sizes 9 -1 ^  12-20, 38-44, 14H-24H,

BEGIN YOUR EASTER WARDROM  

WITH/A WARD SPRING COAT

These ore foshions for proud Eoster parading, 
for Spring weor. See oil the lovely styles, the 
expert tailoring, jhe all-wool coverts and tweeds, 
then marvel of whot the liny price does for 
your bankroll! Spring colors. In misses’ size« <

will speak 
AprU 1*. On May S, the clu6 will 
be entertained by a group of lo
cal music students. In addition to 
the guest artists mentioned, each 
club member presents a program. 
Each member also serves as nur
sery hostess for children of club 
members one time during the 
year.

Present officers of the club 
are: Mrs. N. Dudley Steele, pres
ident; Mrs. L. G. Langston, vice 
president, Mrs. E. E. Shelhamer, 
secretary. Mr*. John H i n a s ,  
treasurer; Mrs. Ed Weiss. Jr., 
parliamentarian; M r*."Albert Rey
nolds, reporter; a n d 'M rs . J o #  
Tooley, delegate to the council 
of Club« The incoming officers 
are: Mra. Langston, president; 
Mrs. £. R. Holloway, vies presi
dent; Mrs. Tooley, secretary; Mrs. 
Shelhamer, treasurer; Mrs. Steele, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. Gene 
FaUieree, reporter.

Members of the club a re : 
Mines. E. L. Blggerstaff. Robert 
W. Curry, Ray Evans, Fatheree, 
Joe Gordon, R. F. Gordon. Hines, 
Holloway, Frank Kelley, Joe Key, 
Julian Key, John Ketler, Ray 
Kuhn, Langston, Farris C. Oden, 
Reynolds, Shelhamer. Steele, Tool
ey and Weiss. Associate members 
are; Mrs. L. N. Atchison and 
Mra. Charles Cook. The only char
ter member remaining In the 
club is Mrs. Tooley.

The Parent Education has the 
distinction of being the only child 
study club In Pampa. The Ideals 
of this club might be summed up 
in the quotation by t>r. Rudolph 
Driekus, “ Tour children m a y  
never be angels but you can al
ways be a better parent than you 
hare been.”

Yes, your new cloths* deserve fha lovafy corns 
plimenf these styfe-wi*# shoe* will pay them! 
They’re high fashion ot low  price! Comfortable, 
o* o few *tep* will prove. W ide variety! 4-9,

A«k for “ Beou Allure*,” when you wont to wsas 
c r  give th# ultimata in leg flattery! Theta 
smortly pockoged, priced-right hois Ore ultra 
•hear; corns In new Spring color-tone*! 8 ^ -!0 H .

SALMON LOAF ’
A  tuna or salmon loaf Is de

lie io*a seryad with mashed po-
You’H marvel at their low  pries when you m o  
•heir fins quality and (tylingl lacs-frosted rayon 
satins t i i craamvt-smooth rayon crepes In 
white and toft pastels. In sizes from 32 to 40.

Invites Top O ' 1"exas 0 3 n>

SeeTIhese 1Ea$1:eir 1HIt
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Century Club 
the ttome of 

-ret Jan 12. 1828 
view of »e lf 

i in i « f  study of the 
1 encouragement and 

mprtvement in the

•elected w a s  
•w. the People 

r members are :
»  n

4L
B Hilf 
wie,
aymond W. H a i r a h, 

A. H. D o u c d t e ,

. M a rc h  ____ __

entury Club Aims 
/ Improvement .

R i c h a r d  Campbell and A. R.
Sawyer.

Feb. IS, 1*28, the club gave a 
silver tea for the purpose of 
starting a library in Pampa. A 
house-to-house canvass was then 
made for contributions of books 
or money. A  room was furnished 
by the Methodist Church for this 
purpose and club members made 
an effort to keep It open after
noon and evening.

In 1928 the club sponsored the 
Girl Scout Movement, in 192* it 
organized the Twentieth Century 
Forum and in 1931, it organized 
the Twentieth Century Culture 
Club. In 1938, members be g a n 
singing Christmas carols for shut- 
ins. TTie club was instrumental in 
getting the ordinance forbidding 
the sale and use of fireworks 
within the city limits. T h r e e  
subscriptions to Readers' Digest 
are sent to South American stu
dents and $3 toward a scholar
ship is given each year.

Three Good Citizenship awards 
are presented to outstanding stu
dents of Carver School each year 
and in 1945, the club presented 
more than 200 books to t h e  
school.

Thousands of hours were given 
in Home Service and in produc
tion for the Red Cross during 
the war years and clothing has 
been sent to 20 different families 
in Europe.

Present officers include: Mrs. 
J. W. Carman, president; Mrs. 
Guilford Branson, vice president 
and president-elect; Mrs. George 
Scott, secretary; Mrs. Raymond 
Hat rah, treasurer; Mrs. L l o y d  

(See TW ENTIETH, Page 27)

Council of Clubs Grows Out of 
Activity Co-ordination Need

A
j* , ./

jp i  . &

treasurer; Mrs. Arthur Swanson.
Junior Twentieth Century Club, 
parliamentarian; and Mrs. H. H. 
Isbell, Civic Culture Club, re
porter.

The principal business of the 
newly organized Council of Clubs 
in this opening year was t h e  
furnishing of the Club R o o m  
which a committee of women in 
1929 has gotten the City Com
mission »to designate as a special 
room for club women in t h ^  
City Hall then under construc
tion.

Since 1933. the Council of Clubs 
has taken part in and has been 
a part of many events contrib
uting to the civic welfare aqd 
cultural development of Pampa. 
Some of these include; urging 
kind in America. It is non-politi
cal and non-sectarian.

Some of the goals achieved by

the local chapter include Improve
ment in speaking, improvement 
in the practice of t h i n k l a g  
straight and getting a better un
derstanding of life. The member 
is better equipped to adjust to 
the present day and has become 
a better citizen of her communi
ty

Present officers include: Mrs. 
Knox Kinard, president; M r j  

F. Curtis, vice president;.
Rode, Jr., secretary;/

John Admas, Jr., treasurers 
Orvil Thornburg, chairman Sem
inar Board; Mrs. Ed Weiss and 
Mrs. Jack Sullivan, S e m i n a r  
Board members.

Members include Mmes. • John 
Adams, William R. Ballard, Tom 
Braly, 1). B. Landrum, J. M. 
Nation, John Osborne, E. N. 
Pierce, W. T. Price, Tom  Rose,

(See COUNCIL OF, Page 27)

Chapter of Delohian 
, iized Here in }  947
1 chapter of the Na- 
•uae Society was or- 

2, 1947. Twenty-six 
hers chose ttie name 
h means "Candle of

was conducted by 
4obles, an Amarillo 
i Mrs. J. W. Gar- 
as the first elected 
ie charter signing 

j ,  morning coffee, was 
2 In the home of Mrs.

rimary objective of Del
is two fo ld : one, 
adult woolen lo 

iv e  in helping to 
mprovc our Ameri- 
pand two, to help 

their self-improve-

ca chapter of the Na- 
phian# Society is one 

. cr^utlO  such groups in the 
[ted W ales with a  total mem- 
1 ilp than 250,000. The

‘ organization was founded 
10 an d 'is  the largest of its 
Establishment of a County 

Welfare Board, aiding in 
wiirk of the City Library, 
iorlng a weekly children's 

hour, helping in Red Cross, 
USO, and Teen Canteen 
interesting the public in 

Ing at >the city parks and 
i m o t l n g  summer recrea- 
fI programs for adult a n d

group*.
|>< e 1*33, the club rooms have 

redecorated and renovated. 
|»48 the council purchased a 
Id piano, which haa been the

Mrs. Ed Weiss, Jr.
In November, 1*32. the presi

dents of the Federated Clubs of 
Pumpa met in the home of Mrs. 
Raymond Harrah to discuss a 
possible organization in which the 
general business of t h e  clubs 
might be worked out. Out of this 
grew the Council of Clubs.

At the meeting in Mrs. Harrah s 
borne, committees were appointed 
lo prepare for the organizational 
meeting which was held Jan. 14, 
1933 in the home of Mrs. O. 
Johnson, with Mrs. Phillip Bond 
as tem porary chairman.

At this meeting, the constitu
tion and by-laws for the organiza
tion to be called the Council of 
Clubs were read by Mrs. A. B. 
Goldston, chairman of this com
mittee.

The following officers w e r e ,  
then selected: Mrs. C. T. Hunks- 
pillar, El Progresso Club, presi
dent; Mrs. Philip Bond, Twentieth 
Century Culture, vice president; 
Mrs. Roger McConnell, C h i l d  
Study Club, corresponding s e c- 
retary; Mrs. Paul Kasishke, Sen
ior Twentieth Century Club, re
cording secretary; Mrs. A l e x  
Schneider, T r e b l e  Clef Club,

IF  YO U  FO LLO W

IN  A

W om an’s Footsteps

You follow the progress of 
her community for she is an 
active part of that develop
ment.

But in following in the foot
steps of her family she will 
find our shoe repair service 
complete and satisfactory.

M ACK'S SHOE SHOP
118 S . C u y le r

Mrs. Knox Kinard
main project the lam two years. 
Plans even now are being made 
for making the Club Room more 
attractive and useful.

M.unbership in the Council of 
Clubs is open to all club pres
idents. Meetings are held at 9:30 
a.m. the first Thursday of each 
month in the City Club Room. 
Present officers of the council 
are: Mrs.- Ed Weiss, Jr., presi
dent. Mrs Rufe Jordan. v i c e  
president; Mrs Knox K i n a r d ,  
secretary; Mrs Roy Chisum, 
treasurer; Mrs. C. E. High, par
liamentarian: and Mrs. Bob San
ford, reporter.

- .m a te »

KEEP C O O L
-L e t us bring the cool refreshing 
' a tm osp h ere  o f o  summer re
ts© rt to  your home with beo«{- 
i t ifu l convos* awnings, 
f
-  L ad ies , you  o re  d o in g  a  w orv  

-d e r fu l  jo b  In your com m unity  

o n d  w e  f fe l - t h o t  you tru ly  d e -  
day o f  tribute.

PAMPA tE N T  AND  
AW NING CO.

Phene 1112

W e  are happy
T o  Take This Opportunity - 

T o  Extend T o  The

TOP O' TEXAS
Women's Clubs
OUR SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS!

A N D  SINCE WE KNOW

the woman of today is motorwise
W e Invite All of You T o  See 

O ur Beautiful New

DODGE and PLYMOUTH
/ Models
Motoring A t It* Best— Drivo With Confidence

Pursle or Co.
■g "•7 V  ¡Si
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P A C E  S  a«ee Jons*, M » r » * n <  Jones. Ber* 

nie* Lsrsh, Zona M ay, L illia n  
M ullinax, D a H o d , Peart Spaugh, 
Josephine .Tnom oa, Charlotte 
Tom pkins and Sibyl Tu rn e r.

Mrs. Roger Power* 1* the as
sociate member.

Honorary member* are women 
who have rendered notable sei v -  
lce to education. Mr*. W illie Boy
ette, Mr*. C. P. Buckler, Mra. 
W. W. Evans, Mra. ff. R . Ewing. 
Mr*. Lew i* Goodrich, Mrs R. W. 
Harrah, Mrs. F. E, Leech, Mr*. 

(See DKG, Page IT)

20th Century DKG founded 1929
Forum Has a 
Varied Program

Delta Kappa Gamma U| a wo-~ 
man'a national honor fraternity 
in education. The roll of mem
ber* may include one-tenth of 
the women teacher* in any school 
system, county or city.

The main purpose* of the fra 
ternity are to aid in elevating 
the teaching profession and in 
developing high ideals and pro
fessional spirit among women 
teachers; to form scholarships to 
assist members to pursue a d- 
vanced courses o f study; to af
ford to teachers engaged in d if
ferent lines of work a  bene
ficial opportunity of acquaintance; 
and to aid in securing better 
recognition of the work of w o
men teachers.

The Delta Kappa Gar.-.rja So
ciety originated in Texas. It was 
founded May It, 1929, at Austin. 
The society has completed organi
zations in all of the 48 states and 
in the District of Ochimtte.

Beta Delta, the Pampa chapter 
of Delta Kappa Gamma, was or
ganized April 28. 1934, by Dr. 
Annie Webb Blanton. ono of the 
national founders. Mrs, Fannie 
May Wagner served as first pres
ident of the local chapter.

Membership in Dolta K a p p a  
Gamma is of four classes —active, 
associate, honorary, and emeritus. 
Active members arc women who 
at the time of election are en
gaged In educational work and 
who have had five or more 
years of experience. Active mem
bers of Beta Delta ere lim ts . 
Kittle Allison, W. A. Bennlck, 
John I. Bradley, R. T. Foster, 
Perry  Gaut, J. E. Gibson. Sam 
Irwin, Aubrey L. Jones, P a u l  
Kennedy. McHenry Lane, Orlean 
B. Leggitt, Alton P . Moore, 
Fred Mullings. Lulu B. Ovens, 
Elma Phelps, Lou Roberts, Ray
mond Salmon, Robert Sanford, 
Gary Simms, I,. K. Stout, Roy

T w e n t i e t h  Century Forum 
Study Club has a varied program, 
with the object of mutual im 
provement of its members in lit
erature, art, science and the vital 
interests of the day.

Its motto, "W e must sail, not 
drift or lie at anchor" exemplifies 
Its aims. The Twentieth Century 
Forum Club was organized in 
192» by the Twentieth Century 
Study Club as t h e  J u n i o r  
Twentieth Century Club. In 1934, 
this junior group became a senior 
federated club and selected its 
present name.

During the past 20 y e a r s .  
Twentieth Century Forum Has 
sponsored many community proj
ects. From 1933-35, a clinic for 
underprivileged children was their 
civic contribution. They establish
ed an office in the White Deer 
Land building and wi*h a nurse 
and various physiciank donating 
their services, c h i l d r e n  were 
given vaccinations, tonsillectorn’c 
and other medical treatment they 
needed.

Through the subsequent years, 
buying cafeteria tickets for school 
lunches, packing overseas boxes, 
chaperoning the Teen C a n t e e n  
and assisting at Carver School, 
have been a few of the projects 
in which members of the club 
have been interested.

This year, the club sent a box 
of clothing to a fam ily in Den
mark and has corresporided with 
the family. The principal project 
o f the current year was co-or
dinated with the guidance pro
gram  of the Pampa Public School 
8ystem so the student needing 
help might continue school and 
become better adjusted socially.

Officers elected for the c l u b  
year 1949-50 are: Mrs. E. J. 
Dunigan, Jr., president; Mrs. J. B.

FLOWERS

Tr-\ E. J. Dunigan’
McCrery, vice president; M r s .  
Russell' Holloway, secretary - re
porter; Mrs. Ed Weiss. Jr., treas
urer; Mrs. Frank Kelley, p a r 
liamentarian; Mrs. Eben Warner, 
Jr., Council of Club» represent
ative.

Present officers are: Mrs. M c
Crery, president; M r s .  G e n e  
Fatheree, vice president; M r s .  
Aubrey Steele, secretary-reporter; 
Mrs. Biggs Horn, treasurer; Mrs. 
R. P. Rumman, parliamentarian; 
and Mrs. M. C. Overton, rep
resentative to Council of Clubs.

Other members a re : M m e s. 
Roy Bourland, E. L. Greene, Jr.,

For a lovely lady; flowers to brighten her every 
important occasion! W hether o dreamy corsage 
to enhance a smart new gown . . .  or a bouquet 
of beauties to grace her dining table, she'll love 
your choice, thrill of the remembrance and con
sider your attention.

FLORAL CO.
Phone 80

C LA Y TO N
410 E. Foster

Gracious
Living

In two months the Jaycee-Ettes 
w ill observe the beginning of 
their third year of organization. 
The club is composed of the 
wives of local Junior Chamber 
of Commerce* members.

The club holds Us meetings at 
8 p. m. the first Wednesday 
of each month In the City Club 
Rooms. On the third Wednesday 
of each month, the club holds 
a luncheon at the Terrace Grill.

The purposes of the club are 
to encourage and advance the 
general and cultural welfare of 
the city, to encourage cooperation 
among civic organizations. t o  
train members In leadership and 
to promote friendly relationship 
between the Javcees and Jaycee- 
Ettes.

Mrs. E. A. Johnson is serving 
as 1949 president. Past presidents 
were Mrs. Erwin Thomiwon and 
Mrs. Jim Arndt.

Other present officers Include: 
Frs. Frank Fata, vice president; 
Mrs. John King, recording sec
retary; Mrs. Elmer Francis, treas
urer; Mrs. Tom Tipps, reporter; 
Mrs. Bill Fannon, corresponding 
secretary; and Mrs. Davis A. 
Brown, historian.

Members of the Board of D i
rectors are: Mmes. William R. 
Ballard, R. V. Johnson, Artie 
Aftergut. Zelto Osborn, Lee Cis
neros, Travis L ively  and Arndt.

Other club members are Mmes. 
Paul Appleton, Wilford Boyles, 
Harry Cook, Ted Evans, J o e

BEAUTIFUL FURNITURE

Charm ing, gracious furniture will bright

en ony hgme. Immediately the rooms 

take on a completely new oppeorance, 

everything looks brighter, more comfort

able. For furniture you will own with 

pride and enjoyment, see our complete 

«election.

Mrs. Emmett Johnson 
Fischer, Don Foster, Jack Nimmo, 
Roy Taylor, Jack Vaughn, Rusty 
Ward, Flovd Watson and J o e  
Black.

Annual activities of the Jaycee- 
Ettes include a Christmas formal 
dance, Christmas club party, skat
ing party, fall formal, masquerade 
party and initiation Mexican din
ner.

During 1948 the club supplied 
necessities for two -boys in the 
(See JAYCEE-ETTES, Page 27)

Top o' Texas 

Women, We 

Wish You 

Continued 

Success!
P  . . .  is fo r  d e lic iou s  pie. 
Ju icy , r ich  en d  sw eet ;
M a d e  to p e rfe c tio n
F o r  y o u r  selection
""h ey  c e r ta in ly  a re  a treat.

E C O N O M Y  FURNITURE CoCOSTON B A K E R Y

Bf. ............" U M •J

J 1 ■
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20th Century Book Club
Promotes

Culture Club Reading

Civic Culture 
Club Studies

Aids Art Funds
The Twentieth Century C u l 

ture Club was organized in 193X 
with the atated objective: "  de
velopment of the member* in
dividually and ax a club group 
in the appreciation and enjoy
ment of any aubject of interest 
and importance in past and pres
ent.”

The- organization was sponsor
ed by the " Twentieth Century 
Club It has been a member of 
the State and General Federa
tion since its beginning and 
has furnished several members to 
the District Executive Board and 
has sent delegates to all Dis
trict and many State Federn-

• tion meetings.
* It has contributed to the 

Fine Arts Fund, the Penny Art 
Fund, the Musical Penny Fund 
and to the headquarters building 
at Austin. It joined in the or
ganization of the Pampa Coun
cil of Clubs and has since as
sisted with every project spon
sored by the council.

The club has helped with a 
Libra iy at Carver School, sus
tained for one year a weekly 
story ¡-.our for children, paid for 
lunc In n and school supplies for 
at leant one underprivileged child, 
donated books and children's chairs 
to the City Llbriuy and r> n. in
hered families at Thanksgiving 
and Christmas During the war, 
the club assisted on the home 
front in every way possible.

Duiing the past year, attain
ing of the objective of the club 
has been centered especially in 
the present time. Many programs 
have been given on Democratic, 
Republican State, National and 
International politics. Education 
and Its present trends, health as 
seen today, our children at home, 
and fam ily life in its relation 
to juvenile problems are a few 
of the program topics for the 
year.

A film regarding a new ex
periment In modern education 
is to be shown April 26 at the 
Junior High School Auditorium 
Under the sponsorship of the 
Twentieth Century Culture Club 
and will be open to the adult 
public, with no admission charge.

The club meets on the sec
ond and fourth Tuesdays at 3 p m 
in the home* of the members. It

Mrs. Huelyn Laycock
Wedgeworth, V. L. Hobbs, Julian 
Key, J. D. Merchant, M y l e s  
Morgan, E. E. Shelhamcr and 
W B Weathcrred Mrs F. E. 
Beech is an honorary member 
and Mrs. Laycock is the in
coming president for the 1949- 
50 term.

Music Teachers' Assn.

Pampa Book Club meets the 
fourth Monday of each month 
from September to May. for book 
reviews and discussions. T h e  
monthly meetings are open to 
the public. A  shell of current 
books is maintained at the public 
library.

The club’s purpose Is to pro
mote good reading and discus
sion of current books. Pampa 
Book Club was formed in 1944 
with Miss Jewel Polk serving 
as its first president. It was 
organized and sponsored by the 
Pampa chapter of the American 
Association of University Women. 
Since September, the following 
women have reviewed books for 
the club: Mrs. Joe Coffee, Ama
rillo; Mrs. Bedford Harrison, 
Shamrock; Mrs. Ken Palmer, 
Pampa and Mrs. Sam Gholson, 
Wellington

At the beginning of the club 
year, 45 books were presented 
to the public library.

Officers for 1948-48 are: Mrs. 
O. L. Statton, president; Mrs. 
F. M. Culberson, vice president; 
Mrs. Palmer, secretary-treasurer.

Serving on the Membership 
Committee are : Mrs. Luther P ie r 
son, chairman; Mesdames Tom 
Rose, George Scott, J. D. Schroe- 
del, Clinton, H. H. Hicks, E. J. 
Haslam and Fred Neslage.

Mcmncrs of the Book Commit
tee are: Mrs. Quentin Williams, 
chairman; Mrs. Fred Sloan and 
Mrs. Palmer.

Art,  Music
-tion of books and clippings to 

' ation at Girlthe library, organisation ---------
Scout troops, buying s c h o o l  
lunches, organization of Junior 
Civic Club, assisting with Coun
cil of Clubs projects and donating 
to worthy organizations such as 
Red Cross, Cancer Drive, tuber
culosis campaign. Girl and Boy 
Scout drives, and others.

Ttie club has had Boy’s Ranch 
as its project the last two years.

É, hooka.They have sent clothing, 
tea towels, games and money
to the ranch.

A luncheon at the Terrace 
Grill, guest tea, Christmas party 
and picnic are included on the 
social side of the club's pro
gram. On Jan. 18, club members 
had a special party for Mrs. 
L. J. MtCarty. member who was 
to move to Phoenix, Ariz. The 
party was held in the home of 
Mrs. J. B. Townsend.

Mrs. John Brandon

Promotes Local

^.has one Guest Day annually ami 
Joinins tha Twentieth Century Club 
and the Twentieth Century For
um at a fa ll breakfast honoring 
all club presidents.

e. ent officers are: Mrs. Fred 
Thompson, president; Mrs. Hue
lyn Lnycock, vice president; Mrs. 
E. L. Henderson, secretary; Mrs. 
Aaron 8turgeon, treasurer: Mrs. 
M. K. Griffith, parliamentarian: 
Mrs. Earle Scheig, reporter and 
Mrs. Rufe Jordan, representative 
to council.

Other members are Mesdames 
L. N. Atchison. Jeff Bearden, 
B. D. Carver, H H. Hahn, G. L. 
Cradtiuck, M. P. Downs, E. O.

Nine local music teachers got 
together in 1945 and organized 
the Pampa Music Teachers' As
sociation. The object of the club 
is to promote local talent and 
cooperation among the teachers 
and further the cause of good 
music in the community.

Officers of the association are: 
Mrs. Lilly Hartsfteld president; 
Mrs May Foreman Carr, vice 
president and reporter; M r s .  
G. L. Dauner, secretary-treasurer.

Former prceldents are M r s .  
Carr. Mis» Eloise Lane and Mrs. 
H A Yodn.

In the spring of 1948. mem
bers of the association and their 
advanced muftlc students honored
Abbey Simon. concert pianist, 
with n tea In the Ctty Club 
Room preceding hts concert.

Present Pampa Book Cl u b 
members besides those already 
mentioned are; Mesdames W. L. 
Booms, G. F. Branson, H u p p  
Clark. L. E. Cool. Wayne Exley, 
Verl Hagaman, Lee Harrah, H. B. 
House, J. Herman Jones, H. H. 
Keahey, J. A. Knox, D. L. Lhuil- 
lier, John Michel, R. H. Nensteiel, 
F. C. Oden, E. H. Ousley, Walter 
Purviance, Gene Sldwell, W. D. 
Waters, and Misses Helene Huff 
and Fannie Fern Henry.

K i l l  MY CLUB
The first and third Wednesday 

night of each month is the meet
ing time for the Canadian Rum
my Club's 12 members. Mrs. Joe 
Morgan is the club secretary; 
there is no president.

AMl'H-U n . l 'B
The Amus-ll Club, a '42”  club, 

meets every fourth Friday after
noon from September through 
May. The club has 13 members.

con I

e f f i c i e n c y

óervice
The three main traits that women 
appreciate when they do business 
with a firm. These are the traits that 
we strive to maintain.

ACME LUMBER CO.
D U P O N T P A IN T  DEALER

PHONE 257

The Civic Culture Club began 
its life in 1921 as the Wayside 
Club, organized by a group ol 
country women primarily f o r  
home demonstration work. ”

When, in 1925, it became fed
erated and took on a study 
course, the name was changed 
to Civic Culture Club and took 
up the objective of mutual im
provement of its members, en- 
courgement of the habit of read
ing and study and promotion of 
social intercourse.

Among courses of study in the 
past have been: "World Prog
ress,”  "B ird 's Eye View of Lat
in America,”  "A rt, Music, L it
erature,”  and "History and Trav
el.”  The course of study this 
year Includes 14 study lessons 
on “ Cities of the United States.”  

Civic projects have Included 
beautification of the city, dona-

Mrs. W. C. Wilson was elected 
president for the 1848-48 year, 
but for business and personal 
reasons resigned in January. Mrs. 
John Brandon, vice president of 
the club, then took over the 
presidency for the remainder of 
the year and was elected by the 
nominating committe to the pres
idency for 1948-80.

Other officers are Mrs. F. W. 
S h o t w e II, recording secretary; 
Mrs. Lloyd Rinehart, correspond
ing secretary; Mrs. Emmett Os- 
burnt’ . treasurer; Mrs. H. H. 
Stull, parliamentarian, and Mrs. 
Kenneth Meyers, reporter.

Members are: Mmes. Brandon. 
D. W. Coffman, Cole, L . E . Cool, 
Emmett Gee, Hills, Meyers, Os
borne, Rinehart, Shackleton, Shot-
well. Stull, E. C. Thompson.

- “  ------, WilsonTownsend, Vincent White 
and Waters

Read The News Classified Ads

I t 's  Been Our Pleasure

To have served Top o' Texas women 
and their families for 20 years.

T o p  o' Texas women appreciate the skill and care 

that goes into the preparation of our food. Th e y  

know that here they will find food and pastries at 

their best -  • - always!

J O H N S O N ' S  C A F E
"YOUR 0U> STAN DRY"

’Ì5È &  - J 1V
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BGK Started 
Fall 1936

Mrs. Byron HUbun

D M M i - -

The BGK Club was founded In 
thè fall of 1936 by a group of 
high school girls desiring a club 
of their own. The initials ‘ 'B G K " 
were to stand for "Bachelor Girl 
K lub" but the name later was 
changed to Beta Gamma Kappa.

The club still has three active 
charter members, Mrs. B y r o n  

lUbun, Mrs. Guy LeMond and 
Mrs^-JSrwin Thompson. From the 

club in 1936. it haa 
grown ip <Jbe one of the leading 
young w bm tn 'i clubs in Pampa. 
It  is a social chib, with the object 
in view of making possible a 
closer fellowship between mem
bers and promotion of sodai life 
of its members and members of 
the community.

The organization h a s  t w o  
monthly meetings which are held 
in the City Club Room. T h e  
first meeting of each month Is 
business and the other a sodai 
one with a planned program. Dur
ing the summer months the chib 
disbands but In the intervening 
time, at least two socials a r e  
held.

Membership is not to exceed 
60. At the present, there are 
36 active members. Officers are: 
Mrs. Hilbun, president; Mrs. Ray
mond Reid, vice president; Mrs. 
Melvin Watkins, treasurer; Mrs. 
Bob Duket, secretary; Mrs. L,. C. 
McMurtry reporter; Mrs. J o h n  
O sm i an, historian; Mrs. Ralph 
Hamilton, paliamentartan ; Mrs. 
Travis Lively, Jr., corresponding 
secretary; Mrs. Bus B e n t o n ,  
Flower Committee chairman; Mrs. 
BOI Davis, Gift C o m m i t t e e  
chairman; Mrs. Jake German, i l l ,  
Council of Clubs representative; 
and Mrs. Paul Tabor, club spon
sor.

Kach year several social func
tions that have become annual 
events are held. These include the 
anniversary party. Mothers Day 
breakfast or tea, rush parties and 
Christmas parties. The chib has 
had several well-known bands for 
the annual formal dances.

Although BGK is a social club, 
it donates to worthy organisations 
and supports local drives.

Other members are: M m e s.
J. W. Anderson, Jack B e n t o n ,  
Joe W. Black. Bill Bridges, Robert 
Brown, Parks Brumley T«0-d_tL- 
Cone, George Cree, Jr., Berton 
Doucette, Jean Haw, Charles 
Hickman, Jr., George Hof sc ss, 
Maynard Johnson, Stanley A.

Canadian PEO 
Chanier Is
prncnerniis
of the P I  
members.

The
1922 and 
first and 
month at 
bers. The
the objective of the

e chapter
30

gantzation 
Anion*ions the

F O R  T H E

HOME
We have been serving 
Top o'Texas 
HOMEMAKERS 
For the past 20 years!

See our nationally advertised lines: 
Buy Quality and Save.

•  CARPETS AND RUGS.
•  ELECTRIC APPLIANCES.
•  SUITES OR INDIVIDUAL NEEDS FOR 

ROOM.
•  RANGES - GAS OR ELECTRIC.

Whatever your home need we 
the answer.

Our Congratulations to 
Top O' Texas Women's Clubs 
Best Wishes For 
Future Successes l

PAMPA FURNITUR

m m U m
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., La Rosa Is 
15 One of Oldest 

Sororities

»
Twenty-six High School girls 
now comprise La Rosa Sorority, 
which club members believe to 
be ' one of the oldest sororities 
in High School.
Present members are Clara and 

Donna Washington, Lena Jean 
Smith, Zelma Gatlin, Neva Lynn 
Cox, Mildred Jones, Joan Kyan, 
Henri Lou Sharp, Patsy Worrell, 
Jan Dickey, Alm a Ruth Alver- 

1 aon, LaJuana Gardner, Wanda 
Korducey, Carmen Thurston, Nan 
Gossett, Nell Brummett, Anne 
Crossman, Beverly Nan Johnson, 
Nancy Brummett, Mary L o u  
Gants, Pat Will iarns, A r 11 e n e 
Proctor, Barbara Radcliff, Jan 
Doggett, Cornelia Cornelius and 
Barbara Crouch.

Jan Doggett now serves as 
president; Henri Lou Sharp, vice 
president; Cornelia Cornelius, sec
retary; Carmen Thurston, treasur
er; Pat Williams, reporter and 
Glenda Sue Hunted, historian.

Mrs. Herman Jeter is the pres
ent sponsor and Betty Myatt, 
June Dalton and Verda Ruth 
Elkins are junior sponsors.

Rainbow Girls 
Aid Worthy 
Projects

Past Matron's Club 
Starts in Pampa

The Pampa Past Matron's Gavel 
Club was organized April 22, 1848, 
in the Masonic Temple. The Past 
Matron's Club of Borger was in
vited here to help organize and

The Pampa Assembly of t h e  confer the degrees on „ the reation period.
.Jar nf PoinK^u/ fnr nil-ill WA.H W  ̂ V . __  .A

Meetings are held the fourth 
Thursday evening o f efcch month 
at the homes of members. A  
covered dish supper is followed 
by a  business session and rec-

members.Order of Rainbow for Girls was 
constituted Oct. 30. 1928, s i x
years after the degrees were first 
exemplified in 1922 in the Scot
tish Rite Temple. McAlester, Okla.

Mark W. Sexton, ordained min
ister of the Christian C h u r c h ,
organized the order a f  t er he „  Crocker T  B. Solomon,
studied in European countries and Dine w  M Vovles O Athnn.^h FW n» in Otto Rice, W. M. voyies. U. A.

Members added since the or*
The following charter members ganization of the Gavel Club 

received the degrees that eve- are: Mmes. W. A. Rankin, P . P . 
ning: Mmes. Roy Sewell, Holly Reid and W. L. Parker, past 
Gray, Katie Vincent, R. A. Hank- matrons of Pam pa OE8 chapter; 
house, C. V. Davis, Earl Casey, Mrs. Guy Andis, past matron of 
Wilson Hatcher, William Murphy, the Groom chapter; Mrs. J. S.

journeyed through Egypt in 
search of information and further Wagner and W. B

Fuqua and Mrs. H. J. McCuis- 
tion, past matrons of M iam i chap- 

Murphy, all ter; Mrs. R. F . Vermillion, past

,° rJ hÌ> COntnbUtkm of Eastern Star chapter.'
past matrons of the Pampa Order matron of D sPew  chapter, De

to Masonic work.
This is a junior g irl organiza-

Janice Doggett ».

20 Ladies
0 emprise 
Entre Nous

Twenty women now comprise 
the Entre Nous Club, which is

Pew. Okla.; Mrs. W. S. Kiser, 
Mrs. Artie Reber, past matron past matron of Radiant chapter, 

of the Lemond OES chapter, Hale sapulpa, Okla., and M r s .  Ed 
Center, Tex., and Mrs. Lucy Railsback, past matron of McLean 
Line, past matron of Panhandle chapter. ■*
OES chapter, Panhandle, are now The Gavel Club welcomes past 
affiliated members of the Pampa matrons from all other chapters. 
OES chapter.

Officers elected for the ensuing 
years w ere : Mrs. Hankhouse, pres
ident ;> Mrs. Sewell, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Gray, secretary; Mrs. 
Hatcher, treasurer; Mrs. Casey, 
publicity chairman, and Mrs. Re
ber, chairman of the Card Com
mittee.

musician; Betty Boswell, c h o i r  
director and Mrs. Loleat Byars, memoers. 
mother advisor.

BOOK R EV IEW  CLUB
The Book Review  Club, with 

13 members, meets on the first 
Saturday in every other month 
from  September through May. 
The members meet for luncheon, 
discuss recent books, ’ and keep 
new books rotating among the

Read The News Classified Ada

The club was a Girl Scout headed by Mrs. Norman Walberg. 
troop before it was organized in- OUu.r officorB indlu,,,.; M rs. 
o  a sorority. It is now sponsored Joe H vice president;
■>y the Business and Professional Mrs c  A T ignor, secretary-

brother club,Vomen’H Club A 
•‘The Ko.se Buds,”  v/as disband 
luring the war and has never 

rn reorganized 
The annual activities of the 
iub include: a spring picnic, a 

sweetheart presentation dance, a 
Mother’s Day tea and a party

K. «It

treasurer; Mrs. Clyde Carruth, 
parliamentarian; Miss Donna Lee 
Stroope, reporter and Mrs. J. R. 
Spearman, assistant reporier.

The club, first organized in 
193», was known as the Pris-

Mary Beth Wright
tion which is sponsored by an

cilia Club. Mrs J Herman Jones advisory board appointed by pre- 
served as the first nr,-si,lent it aiding officer each year of the 

o.r.Kthe * radUatlnK 8enl°™  oi ,hr evolved out of a home demon- ? rder 0L Ea?tern. 8tar or Maaon‘c

GOD.. .  Or The Greatest 
Fraud That Ever Lived

Club Stratton club Lodge. The four fold purpose is to
^ eriuhmi r ^ e H hev.nno.v ' i f  The The club's name was changed » «  the morals of young women, y * r  chib at the beginning of the Uj Entre Nou,  19S8 with o teach a young woman how to

y  , ... . Uuy Ferr.ngton aervu.g as presi- >‘ ve- „ h.e,P one a^ « r " ,d *?
This year s activities in addi- dont. Iu  objectives then became Slve a,d to worthwhile proj-

xm to the traditional functions, 8tudy and recreation. It was de- ect-
were acveral dances, a hayride, H|gnt.d to promote friendship and Some of thc assembly's accom- 
A  raffle, a rummage and bake «octal intercourse among its mem- pUahmenta in 1948 were pu r- 

Ue and a breakfast. During foot- bers and to help worthy causes <hasin8 two pedestals for t h e
Hall season the club members During the war many garments Masonic Temple, giving to t h e
•okl mums before every home were made by the club members S ta t io n  A r m y .  ' preparing a 
IM P *- and turned over to the R e d  Christmas basket, donating to can-

For the Summer project the Cross. Since the close of the cer research, American Heart As- 
«lu b  win sponsor a Kiwanis base- war the c)ub hai) donated cloth- aoclatlon, March of Dimes, Red 
hall team. In the fall the project ing and money to Boy a Ranch. C r«"« an<* Texas rural schooU.
WU1 be to assist a needy family. Approximately 90 showers have 81xteen K1« *  were given to the
«, ---- ‘ 1 ---------------- - been given by the club during OES ladies home and a large
'E M T  BIDDERS its 19-year existence The ma- « * «  « * » »  went to the Shriner's

AM M UB CMAJB jority of the showers were given Crippled Children's Hospital.
The Canadian Merry Bidders in honor of bridal couples. Present officers a re : Mary Beth

^Bridge Club, with Mrs. R. T. In 1930, when the club was Wright, worthy advisor; Odevem
■a llay  as president, meets the first organized, all members lived Hpencer, worthy associate ad- 
flrat and third Friday of each near Farrington School. N o w  visor; Betty. Hawthorne, charity;

in the members' homes, many of the members h a v e  Jeneane Worrell, hope; Mae Jo 
are U  members. moved to other - Panhandle towns, Hankhouse, faith; Edrie Morrison,

— -------------------  but have retained their member- recorder; Mary Jo Steward, treas-
fO  (JUJUS ship in the club. urer; Sue Lynn McFall, chaplain;

■ You IJke It Sewing Other active -members besides Yalta Welch; drill leader; Alice
with Mrs, Alice Callaway the officers include Mmes. C. W. Gower, love; Ina Jo Hawthorne, 

I  president, meets every second Bowers, J. M. Daugherty, Guy religion; Martha Dlttmeyer, na- 
* s *d  fourth Tuesday in each month, Farrington, J. C. Farrington, Hoi- ture; Marlene Leder, immortality; 

‘  and the Friendly Needle Club, ly Gray. O. H. Ingram, A. B. Dorothy Roberts, fidelity; Barbara 
With 14 members under th e  McAfee, E. A. Shackleton, Maye Southard, patriotic; Etta Frances 
chairmanship o f Mrs. W. R. Hines, Skaggs. C. C. Stockstill, W. D. Haney, service; Jeanie Johnson, 
meets the second Friday in each Stockstill, J. L. Stroope, W. 8. confidential observer; Shirley Cul- 
month. Tolbert and Dave Turcotte. well, outer observer, Joan Hash,

Almost everyone will agree 

that Jesus Christ was a great 

man.

Most people will admit 

that Jesus was a person of 
the highest morals... that 
He was an inspired spiritual 
leader...that neither be
fore H it time, nor since, has 

anyone performed the miraculous 

works which He performed.

Yet millions of people refuse to 

believe that He is the eternal Son 

of G od
The Catholic Church maintains 

that Jesus is the Son of God. He is gut change or compromise.'.. as k  

either t h a t -o r  the greatest fraud Joe* today... that Christ k  the 

that ever lived eternal Son o f G od  who became

For Christ H im self. . .  under man — that only through H im  can 

cross-examination by the high men find their way into the eternal 
priest Caiphas. . .  was asked: " la d - grace of the Father. Upon  thk

Jesus came upon the earth.

These prophecies describe 

the family from which die 

Savior would come . . .  the 

circumstances of His birth 

... His life of preaching and 

His miracles.. .and finally. 
His passion and death, in 

atonement for the tine o f  
mankind. A ll o f these predictions 

apply to only one person in ell thc 
anAals of human history— and that 

one it Jesus Christ.

For more than 1900 years, the 

Catholic Church has taught with-.

I

ORCHIDS TO 
Y O U - -

/¡Members of the

o' Texas 
Women's Club

60v>

jure thee, by the living God, that 
thou t^U us whether thou art the 

Christ, the Son of God." And Jesus 

replied: "Thou hast said it" (M at
thew X X V I: 63,64).

"O , sure," some may say, "Christ 

claimed to be the eternal Son of 
G o d  But H i* claim doesn't prove 

that He really is."

A  man who only claims to be the 

I m  of God, however, could not 

walk upon the ureters end quiet the 

wave* aa Jesus d id  H e could not

truth rests not only the foundation 

of the Church-hue the bepe of 
mankind.

"H e who k  not with Me," Jeaua 

said, ”i* against Me." Being "with” 

Jesus is not merely a matter o f  
acknowledging H is greatness. It k  

an obligation to know Christ and 

His teaching... to believe and fol
low H im ...t o  pattern our lives 

to His example and precept.

I f  you want to know Jesus better 
. . . » h a v e  a fuller and dearer an-

.8*^*1 ̂ ur * Congratulations 4o- You ' for Your 

*ine /Æhievements!

YOUR DUPO.
110 W. THUT

deense the lepers. . .  give sight to demanding o f H is teaching wtd 

die b lin d ... bring the dead bade H i* plan for our lives. . .  you will 
to life. N o r  could a man who only find the answer in Christ s O w n  

claimed to be divine return from words as told in the Four Gospel* 

the dead as Jesus and no ocher has o f the N e w  Testament. W e  shall be  

• ’ * '  done. happy to send you a ropy of the
Scattered through the books o f Four Gospels arranged in a i 

the Oid Testament from Geneai* to uous narrative for easy 

M ich sbm  u t  ouxnccov 

dm  of the coming o f the Savior— or obligation. W rite  today for 

written at lo a g u  1,000years before Gospels N a  8 - K C



V F W  Auxiliary to 
Assist V F W  Posts

The Pampa Post No. 1657 of 
the Ladies Auxiliary to the Vet
erana of fore ign  Wars wax o r 
ganised in 1935 with 30 char
ter members.

The club is to further frater
nal, patriotic, historical and edu
cational purposes. Its objectives 
are to assist the posts and VFW  
members, maintain true alle
giance to the government, foster 
patriotism, maintain and extend 
the institutions of American Free
dom, to see that .equal rights
and Justices are given all men 
and women and to preserve the
U. S. from her enemies. 

President officers a re : M r s .
B. S. Via, who has served as 
president for the past three years; 
Mrs. Roy Tinsley, senior vice 
president; Mrs. W. D. Benton, 
junior vice president; Miss Helene 
M arie Hagerty, secretary; Mrs.
Hadda Moore, treasurer; M r s .  
John Brandon, conductoress; Mrs. 
A. F. Hollenbeck, guard; Mrs.
R. K . Elkins, chaplain; Mrs. B. E. 
Haggard, patriotic Instructor; Mrs. 
Cora Jones, banner bearer; Mrs. 
Nan Fender, Mrs. Josephine Bla
lock, Mrs. G. L. Howe and Mrs. 
J. T . House, color bearers; Mrs. 
Lulu Purdy, historian; and Mrs.
V. E. Wagner, reporter.

The auxiliary meets the second 
and fourth Fridays of each month 
at the VFW-American L e g i o n  
Hall.

During the past year, March 
1948 to March 1949, the chib 
has sponsored many activities. 
Cash donations were made to the 
VFW  cottage fund, national can
cer fund. G irl Scouts. VFW  Na
tional Home, VFW  Hospital in 
Am arillo, Council of Clubs and 
essay oonteet winners.

Other activities during the past 
year include such service activi
ties as selling poppies, sending 
flowers to all returned veterans’ 
funerals, sending flowers to sick

tlonal Poise,’ * Miss Dyson and Mrs. 
Givens; Philosophy of Living,”  
Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Kelley.

Extra curricular activities of 
the sorority began with a gala 
opening of Its "Hollywood Pre
m iere" which originated in front 
o f the LaNora theatre. Next the 
stage version of “ Snow White and 
the Seven Drarfs”  waa present
ed by the Penthouse Production 
Company of New York for the 
youngsters of the town.

The “ Turn-About Minstrel," 
written and produced by the lo
cal chapter, was presented De
cember S, 1947 at the LaNora 
Theatre. October SI, 1948, brought 
about the Invitation Style Show 
and Tea In the Schneider Hotel 
Dining Room when the aorerity 
presented “ A  Lady’s D ay" to 
benefit the Auricular Foundation. ',

CSub members ushered at the

March M. IMS PAGE •
firet SPBBSQ8A show in Para
na and wars host »sane, at the 
"A fte rg lo w "; served two years at 
Boy Scout banquets; ushered and 
assisted a t the "Command Per
formance" held at the LaNora 

itra toTheat raise funds for
Glitzier-H iggins tornado emergen
cy; cooperated with the Rodeo As
sociation In securing rooms for 
rodeo visitors and participants and 
operated the lemonade conces
sion at the Old Tim er's Dance 
following rodeo performance a t 
Junior'H igh Gym; and solicited 
for the American Red Cross and 
others.

Present officers a r e :  Mrs. 
Payne, president; Mrs. Haw, vice 
president; Mrs. Nutting, corres
ponding secretary; Mrs. Ragsdale,

recording secretary; Mrs. Herman 
Foster, treasurer; Mrs. P a r k e r ,  
council at clubs representative.

LUNCHEON DISH

Leftover egg yolks may be 
added to whole eggs and used for 
scrambling. The scrambled eggs 
may ¿hen be served with a  vege
table cream sauce for a delicious 
luncheon dish; make the sauce by 
adding a mixture o f leftover cook
ed -vegetables to a medium white 
sauce.

Using uneven pressure in cut
ting out biscuits* som etim e»- re
sults In irregular shapes; de not 
twist the cutter, either, if ybu 
want perfect ‘ rounds.

■c:y

Mrs. B. S. Via

members and decorating 200 vet
erans’ graves with markers.

Active members besides those al
ready listed are Mmes. A. W. 
Babione, Harry B. Carlson, Roy 
Chlsum, Paul C. Christian, Irvin 
W. Cole, Wilbur J. Dewey, Earl 
Kckroat, Fred F. Fischer, Leo 
Franks, Taylor G. Groves, O. A. 
Hagerty, L. B. Haggard, F . J. 
Hudgel, A lva Hurt, H a r r y  
Hoyler, H. H. Helskell, Ernest H. 
Johnson, Cordie McBride, Myrtle 
Jackson, W. Elmer-Melton, Grayca 
Morris, Edna Neath, Liiye Nob- 
Htt, R. W. Orr, Stella Pollard 
J. J. Putnam, Juanita Riley,. 
Lillian Showers, Jessye Stroup, 
Louis H. Sulllns, Bert Stevens. 
Dixie Stalls, John J. Seitz, Gene 
Cain, Charles Gilson, M . E. Kite, 
Nolan W. Cole, Donald M. Cole, 
Barbara 8cruggs, Dorothy Shel
ton, William T. Braly, Lillian 
Blythe and Harry Hoyler, Jr.

Was Chartered in 1946
Thé object of Epsilon Sigma 

A lp h * Sorority Is to u n it» con
genial young women of -the wum* 
munity for the purposes of friend
ship v And educational develop
ment- for participation in t h e  
National Sorority* of Epsilon Sig
ma Alpha; and to -ncôurage 
friendship and fellowship through 
sorority affiliation; to promote 
cultural and intellectual develop
ment. tthrough constructive read
ing And membership association; 
and 4 »  accept and carry into ef
fect educational program as
outlined and adopted by the Na
tional-'Executive Council.

Alfÿia .Omicron, local chapter of 
ESA, was organized July 9. 1946 
with fifteen charter members. 
Mrs,.,Maye Halbert, national, field 
direçtor from Oklahoma City, pre
sentad the charter and officiated 
at the first initiation held in the 
City Club Rooms. The local chap
ter now is .affiliated with Pan
handle Council of ESA.

The sorority is an endowed in
stitution with chapters through
out the United States, District 
of Columbia, Hawaii 4iid South 
America, and is the oldest non- 
academic sorority in existence.

Charter members of the local 
chapter are: Mmes; Jean Haw.

:.Burton Doucette, Bruce Parker, 
Win J. Ragsdale, Parks Brumley, 
Edwin Givens, Oran .1.. Payne,■ 
Herman Foster, Guy LcMpnd,

• Tom Lindsey, * Lillian “Kelley, 
Mary Lane, Margaret Dial, and

' Misses VaRue Dyson arid “ Jo
• Johnson. •”  '

Other members since the or
ganization a re : Bmes. BBert Arney, 
John Nutting, Dick Kennedy, A l
bert Doucette, Irvin  Akst, Addle 
Mae Bryan and Bob Burks, trans
fer from- the Alpha Alpha Chap- 

. ter of Victoria, Tex».
Each year a general educational 

program is outlined by National 
Educational Council. This year 
the theme is “ Patterns o f Per
fection." During the 1943-49 year 
the' following educational program 
has been considered: "Appear
ance,”  Mrs. Akst and Mrs. B u r 
ton Doucette; "»Health and Health 
Education,”  Mrs Dial and Mrs. 
Albert Doucette; "Speech and 
Conversation,”  Mrs. Haw and 
Mrs. LeMond; "Culture a n d  
Fine Arts,”  Mrs. Lindsey a n d  
Mrs. Foster; “ Leadership in Gov
ernment and Social Problems,”  
Mrs. Utting and Mrs. Ragsdale; 
"Graciousness,”  Mrs. Arney and 
Mrs. Brumley; "Mental and Brno-

CONGRATULATIONS! Ciuo Members 
Women Working in "Harmony"

Confidentially .
I play a better hand of bridge

Î but...
MY WIFES THE 

WISE O N E -  
SHE

SAVES MORE
BY BUYING 

FOOD AT

Ideal Food Stores
SHE B U YS W IT H  C O N FID E N C E  

BECAUSE SHE K N O W S  

A T  ID E A L  SHE A L W A Y S  G ETS  

N A T IO N A L L Y  A D V E R TIS E D
* t * -  ; 1 ' t * ¡* ’ .i a • >'. "tM* •* i •

M ER C H A N D IS E A T  T H E  

L O W E S T

ADVERTISED PRICE
OUR C O N G R A TU L A TIO N S  T O  

TH E  TO P  O ' TEX A S  

WOMEN'S CLUBS!
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El Progresso Organized 
In 7 3  to Promote Reading

Legion Auxiliary Is 
Begin ni rièr20th Year

A «mall group of women met 
In the home of Mrs. W Ft. 
Bilvey, Jan. 23, 1923, to organize 
•  study club. The organization of 
•eat club, K1 Progreaso. was com- 

in several subsequent meet-

Charter members were Mmes. 
Silvey. John Andrews, George 
Walsad, P. C. Ledrirk, Lee I-ed 
rick, C T  Hunkapillar, I. C. 
McMurry, C. P  Buckler. W M 
Craven, T. D. Hobart, A Cole, 
Cliarles Cooke, V. E. Faheree, 
Dave Pope. W W. Purviance and 
Filer Faulkner.

The object of the club Is the 
mutual improvement of its mem
bers. encouragement of the habit 
of reading and promotion of social 
Intercourse.

El Progresao is a member of 
t h e  Texas S t a t e  Federation, 
having made immediate applica

t io n  and gaining it within two 
weeks of the organizational meet
ing.

R?sides its study course this 
first year, the chib conducted a 
story telling hour for children 
during vacation months. Through 
the years, El Progresso's study 
courses have been varied, includ 
Ing modern authors, a study of 
music, art and the drama, Texas. 
Its history and writers, modem 
American novels, f i c t i o n  and 
poetry, American literature, t h e  
woman problem, travel courses 
■nd philosophy. .

In 1927, El Progresso cooperated 
In the organization of a part-time 
library conducted by members 
from the city-’s clubs. From this 
beginning was developed the City 
Library. A “ prettiest yards con
test" and an essay contest for 
high school students w e r e  in
cluded in the club’s early proj
ects. Since 1930, the civic ac
tivities of the club have been in 
aupport of the Council of Chibs’ 
activities. Individual project for 
the past few  years has b e e n  
Clipping material for the reference 
library of the public library

As honorarv members, the club 
Still carries the names of Mrs. 
Silvey, Mrs 7 Hunkapillar a n d  
Mrs. Jarnc* Todd Mrs MeMm-try. 
Mrs. Andrews and Mrs B E. 
F inley »re associate members. Ac
tive members are Mmes. Bulkier,

Mrs. Grundy Morrison

D V Burton, G. L. D a u n e r, 
W. K. E w i n g ,  Edgar Henshaw, 
Jenette Hutchinson, Knox Kinard, 
H. L  Ledrick. P. C I-edrick, 
S J. Meador, Jr., Grundy Mor
rison, Pbpe, Alex Schneider, Wal- 
stad. Hardy Pitts, Lawrence 
Smith and Henry H. Tyler.

Regular meetings of El 
Progresso Club arc held on the 
second and fourth Tuesdays of 
each month from September until 
May inclusive, at 2:30 p.m either 
in the homes of the members or 
•n the City Club Room. Guest 
D ay meetings arc held once or 
twice a year and husbands and 
special guests are entertained at 
dinner once dnciwg (a* --<--v

Officers for 'the 1949-30 club 
year are: Mrs. Morrison, presi
dent- Mrs. Dauner, vice president; 
Mrs Pitts, se c r e t a i y; Mrs. 
Schneider, treasurer; Mrs. Burton 
parliamentarian; Änd Mrs. Kinard, 
reporter.

Officer* who are serving dur
ing the 194<t 49 club year are: 
Mrs. Buckler, ■ president: M r s .  
Harry Hight, vice president: Mrs. 
Meador, secretary; Mrs, Scbn-ide 
treasurer: Mrs. Morrison, reporter; 
Mrs. Ewing, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. Kinard, Council of Clubs 
representative.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
to Kerley-Croaaman Unit N o. 834 
waa organized in Pampa In Jan
uary, 1930 It has increased from 
a small charter membership to 
7« in the past 19 yean .

A  year-ln-year-out project of 
the local auxiliary la the sponsor
ship o f Girl Scout Troop No. 28, 
for which a leader, M n . O. L. 
Statton. is furnished. All expenses 
of the troop are paid by the 
auxiliary, Including a trip to 
camp each year.

Numbered among the accom
plishments during the past year 
are: making favors for local hos
pitals for Memorial and Armistice 
Days, adoption o f a war orphan 
at St. Die, France, giving books, 
magazine subscriptions, ash trays 
and other gifts to various vet
eran's hospitals, cash donations to 
the American Leprosarium, dona
tions to Department Child Wel
fare and Rehabilitation funds and r

Gantz, Mrs. Russell I jndsay, Mrs. 
H. H. Watson, and Mrs. Oliver 
Jonas.

Pack 14, Pampa, is led by Myles 
Morgan, with a total of 38 Cub 
Scouts. The six den mothers are 
Mrs. W. Calvin Jones, Mrs. D. C. 
Paulsen, Mrs. Frank D. Smith, 
Mrs. Noel Dalton. Mrs. H. D. 
McWaters and Mra. Vera L. Har
rison

In the Hopkins district, Pack 
18, under the, leadership of Aus
tin W. Johns, has 18 boys. Lead
ers of dens include Mrs. Perry 
Rogers, Mrs R. A. Trwtn and Mrs. 
P. H. Rice

Pamoa Pack 22 is led by M-Sgt 
Davis A. Brown His 31 boys have 
•he following den mothers: Mrs. 
Henry Jordan Mrs. W. F. Gib
son, and Mr«. Huelyn Laycock.

Park 81. White Deer, serves 22 
boys. H. G. Hvnds is Cubmaster

nd Mrs. E. E. Fooso, Mrs. A. P.
'nlhoun, and Mrs R. K. Eden- 

! orough are the den mothers.
Additional den mothers, when 

several other dens have b e e n  
. formed, will includh Mmes. L. H. 

Taylor. Ray Goodnight, t-ee Roy 
M c B r i d e  s .  r*. J e n s e n .

Mrs. Everett E. McNutt

the American Red Cross, estab
lishment of a Memorial Bookshelf 
in the City Library, sending a 
wreath of flowers to funerals of 
returned veterans, purchase of 
bronze grave markers placed at 
the grave of each deceased Amer
ican Legion member.

Regular meetings of the local 
auxiliary are held In the City 
Club Room at 8 p. m. on the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month under the leadership of 
the following officers: Mrs. E. E. 
McNutt, president; Mrs. M. F. 
Roche, vies president; Mrs. R. J. 
Kiser, second vice president; Mrs. 
O. L. Station, secretary; Mrs. Roy 
Sewell, treasurer; Mrs. L. K. 
Stout, historian: Mrs. Vena Riley, 
chaplain and Mrs. F. M. Schwind, 
sergeant at-arms.

The national organization of 
the American Legion Auxiliary 
came about after the close of 
World War I, when the nfrives, 
mothers, sisters and daughters of 
veterans wished to help supple- 
r ' " t  the strength of the newly

Chitler Chat 
Is Social Club

The Chitter Chat Chib waa 
organized in October, 1944, as a 
social club,, with the purpose of 
keeping together friends t h a t  
seemed to he drifting a p a r t  
through a divergence of Interest#.'

Charter members numbered 14, 
with Dorothy Barritt as presi
dent. Club membership is limited 
to 18. The club meets each Tues
day evening and election of of- 
ficiers and inatallatton ceremonies 
are held twice a year. F-cret 
Pal names are drawn every three 
months and Secret Pa l gifts are 
exchanged once a month.

During the past year, bundles 
were prepared for overseas ship
ment. Thanksgiving baskets given 
to the needy, a bed purchased 
for an underprivileged family, 
and food baskets, toy» and cloth
ing were distributed at Christ
mastime.

Two main events held each 
year are a costume party In the 
late summer and the Christmas
party.

Present officers o f the Chitter 
Chat Club are: Mrs. James Arch
er, president; Mrs. Chester W il
liams, vice p r e s i d e n t ;  Mrs. 
Howard Archer, secretary; Mrs. 
Clifton Whitten, treasurer; and 
Mrs. Gene Boyd, reporter.

Other members are: Mmes. 
J. C. Payne, George Dyer, O. G. 
Smith, James Culpepper, Ray
mond Shannon, J. A. Grundy 
L. E. West, Woody Wilson, L. E. 
Wills, Clarence Coffin, Wayne 
Harrison, J. A. Harrison and Miss 
Barritt:

organized American Legion. The 
various chapters try to live up 
to the preamble of the auxiliary 
constitution, "F o r  God and Coun
try.”

The auxiliary waa represented 
at the original United Nations 
Conference and has placed Its or
ganized efforts behind the United 
Nations Charter. Believing that 
the women of the world have 
great responsibility for enduring 
peace, the auxiliary ia encourag
ing women to study the United 
Nations organization and to exert 
their inflrence In Ita support.

Read The News Classified Ads
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Among the woman's afternoon 
bridge club« arc: The Ouern of 
Club«, which meets the first and 
third Wednesdays of the month 
M em ber» are Mmes Crawford 
Atkinson. John Bowers. Howard 
Buckingham, Paul Carmichael, 
I. B, Hughey, John Hines, Clifton 
High. Ralph Juillard. F. F. Ken
nedy, Hollis Keys, Karl Pieratt, 
Earle Sohoig and H. C. Wilson.

The London Bridge Club meets 
the first and third Tuesdays of 
the month Membors are Mmes. 
Charlie Alford, R. M. Bellamy. 
I¿owl» Burn«. Don Conley. Bill 
Lotting, William J. Smith. W. 
Calvin Jones. M C. Overton, Jr., 
•nd John F. Rtuder.

The Mayfair Bridge Club meet 
Inga are held the first and third 
Thursday* of each month Mem
ber» Include Mmefl. A J. Beagle, 
Lewis Burn». Lynn Boyd, Ben 
Cull!,' E. J. Dunigan, Jr . Ch'de 
Fatheree. Gene Green. P. O. San
der» and William Jerrell Smith

T V  1 39 I f f

Twenty-five women in towns 
comprising the Boy Scout Santa 
Fe District are now serving the 
171 Cub Scouts as den mothers

The majority of the women 
will complete »ho fourth session 
in a leaders’ training course to
morrow. For the past month the 
worfjen have been meeting with 
Paul Beisenherx. executive of 
the* Adobe Wails Area Council. 
He has led discussion» of the 
Cub Scouting advancement pro
gram. d*n program planning and 
park meeting participation. To- 

-miorrow’s meeting will he center
ed around the Cub Scouting sum
mer program

Dens are formed from C u b  
Scout packs.

Pack J, Panhandle, under the 
leadership of F  T. Hubbard, has 
two dens With a total of 25 boys. 
Den mothers arc Mrs. F r a n k  
Crist and Mrs. W L. Sherwood.

Vcrn Pendergrass is Cubmaster 
of Pampa Pack 4, having 40 hoys. 
Den mothers include Mrs. H T

Home
Is W hat You  

Make It” “

Whether it's the dwelling you 
Live in — or the Tow n you 
have chosen for 'Hom e1

We deem it a pleasure to ex

tend to  the Top o' Texas Wo-

sn

CHAMBERLAIN 
Insurance Agency

305 Rose Building 

Pampa, Texas

men's C lub members o u r

sincere best wishes and con- 

gra tu la tions.

Panhandle Lumber Co.
420 W. FOSTER PHONE 1000
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Local Business ahd Professional Women's 

C lu b  Takes Part in M any Civic Activities

M u ck  ML IMS ----  »A G E

gnnizsd to H U  at a  meeting 
in the home» o f Mr*. W. C. 
Mitchell. T h ir ty - « »  chatter m em 
ber» choae Mra. Grace Hlggtna 
Fool aa the O n* preaident.

Ia  lM l, Mr». Pool went to 
Genoa, Switzerland, to the first 
convention o f International Bue- 
lneee and P ro fessional Women’»  
Chibe.

In » 1 » ,  ten y ea n  before the 
organization o f the Pampa chap
ter, Preaident Woodrow Wilson 
requested the organization of the 
Busines^and Professional Wom
en's Club« since he found, a need 
during World W ar I  to utilise 
business women. Men could be 
organized and were available for 
the call to duty, but no records 
existed by which capable women 
could be called upon for the de
tail work which was to be done. -

Through the 20 years, the lo
cal chapter has grown and ac
complished many civic tasks. Ac
complishments for 1M8 Include 
assisting the Chamber of Com
merce in distributing petitions 
pertaining to the Highland Gen
eral Hospital. Members of the 
club served as registrars for the 
tuberculosis testa given by the 
state and they assisted in regis
tering men for the draft in Sep
tember. The club bought swing» 
for the Salvation Army play 
grounds and sponsored a speech 
and salesmanship course to bet
ter qualify people for their work. 
The club also sponsored a safety 
campaign to promote better driv
ing. Thirty-five women w e r e  
awarded a prize for observing all 
traffic rules during a two-week 
period. F ifty  safety books were 
presented to each ward school.

The theme "U se Your Vote in 
*48" was stressed and a benefit 
silver tea for the Dr. Minnie L>. 
M aff ett Fellowship Fund w a s  
given. On the social side, various 
parties and dinners have been 
given through the yV»r

Present officers of the club 
are: Miss Inez French, president; 
Mrs. Tommie Stone, recording 
secretary; Mrs. Norma Fulps, cor
responding secretary; Mra. Elsie 
Gee, treasurer; Mrs. Vera Lard, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. Vena Riley, 
finance committee; Mra. Margaret 
Dial, health and safety M r s . ,  
Sigourney Waters, international 
relations; Mrs. Opal Wright, leg
islation; Mrs. Mildred Lafferty, 
membership; Miss Leona Parker, 
program coordination; Mrs. L il
lian McNutt, public affairs; Mrs. 
Mildred Hill, publicity: Mrs. Rosa 
Cornelius, news service; Mias 
Maurins Jones, radio; and Mrs.
A. B. Whitten, social.

White Deer Has 
2 Demonstration 
Clubs in Action

There are two home demonstra
tion chibs in White Deer, the 
White Deer and the Busy Bee 
Clubs

The White Deer Home D e i r 
o n «  ration Club was recently re
organised, after a period of in
activity, with Mrs. A lva Thorn
burg as preaident; Mrs. W. D. 
Newman, vies president; and Mrs. 
Olur Bertrand, secretary-t r  e a s- 
urer

Other members are Mrs. W. 8. 
Berry, Mrs. J. E. Smith, a n d  
Mrs. Eugenia Bertrand.

The main project planned for 
this year is to give whatever aid 
possible to Boy's Ranch.

The club meets twice monthly 
In the homes of the members.

The Busy Bee Home Demon
stration Club was organised in 
August, IMS. Heading this group 
are Mrs. J. W. Stamps, presi
dent: Mrs. Jay Phillips, v i c e 
dent; Mrs. Jay Phillips, vies 
president ; Mrs. Edward Dittberner, 
secretary-treasurer: and Mrs. Glen- 
don Young, reporter.

Its membership a l s o  includes 
Mesdames O. Puckett, Richard 
Barnes, John B a i r d  O 'Keefe, 
Horace Williams, Ernest Richard
son. Leon Osborne, Stobbs, and 
Alvin Lewis.

In addition to the usual dam 
onstrations, the club had as its 
special project last year the send
ing of money and clothing to 
foreign relief agencies. This year, 
M Is heading a  drive to bulM a

Miss Inez French

The R IP  Bridge Oub, a club 
for rouplsa, meats on the second 
and fourth Monday at e a c h

The IS members at the Just 
for Fun Club, under the presi
dency o f Mrs. Celia Hast, meet 
an .the second and fourth Thurs
day o f each month.

The JUG Bridge Chib, also 
with IS members, meets ssmh 
Thursday under the presidency of 
Mrs. Abo Haddox.

And the Ace-Hi Bridge Club, 
composed of six couples, meet«, 
the first and third Tuesday of 
each month.

Mrs. M. F. Roller la preaident 
o f the Delta Deck Club that 
meets the second and fourth 
Thursday nights.

Read The New » Cteaalfled Ads

fact

Lefors, A rl Civic 
Club Federated

Mrs. Bob Brown Is presid.nt 
o f the Lefors A rt and Civic Chib, 
the only federated club In teem. 
Her term expires In May. and 
Mrs. BUI Smith win begin the 
new term by working on the 
yearbook and with the finance 
committees this summer.

The purpose o f the ehsb Is to 
further educational projects and 
to help In civic work. This past 
year the chib aided widows and 
orphans in Lefors, packed MO 
sacks o f candy for Christmas, 
was Instrumental in getting the 
square cleaned off for softball 
games and for a place for the 
children to play, and has donated 
aa a group to various charitable 
drives.

The club la now planning to 
show a cancer film  at the school 
March 81 that will be open to 
the public.

Last April the club celebrated 
its 10th anniversary with a ban-

Anothar ban- 
i the planning stage.» 
are bald every other

There are »  members and
will average M  at 

tag ta * i t e  at the 
m e  have to drive IS

Officers a re : vice preaident, 
M is. John Brewer; secretary, 
Mrs. Mary Reynolds; treasurer, 
Mrs. Earl Atkinson; parliamen
tarian, Mrs. Clyde Rodecape; re
porter, Mrs. L . R . Spence.

Other members are the Mes- 
damas Maurice Upham, Howard 
Archer. BUI Smith, Ray Canute, 
Scott Hall, R ay Jordan, R n y  
Boyd, Bud Cumbertedge, B i l l  
Watson, Eldon Carter, R. H. Bar
ron, Marian Brown, Jack Nichols, 
and Bill 9abum.

It has jriways been a tradition 
In the club to entertain the hus
bands and fam ilies of tha mem
bers with ft fried chicken dinner 
at Danciger Park.

Discriminating Women —  Everywhere

. v
Choose

ite e n
FASH IO N  WISE SHOES

ix

We salute the Top O' Texas Wom
en's Clubs and the fine work they 
have done in helping to build a 
better community!
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City Council •- .

Ttte City Council Parent-Teach
er Aaaociation ia made up of 
its officers, the superintendent of 
schools, school principals, each 
P -T A  unit president, and two 
representatives from each unit. 
A ll other members are welcomed 
at all times.

Meetings are held in the Read
ing Room of the Junior High 
School the first Thursday of each 
month at 2 p.m.

During the years -the council 
has promoted and taken part 
In many worthwhile movements.

Mrs. J. L. Mulanax has been 
president of the council this 
year.

Officers recently named t o 
aerve next year are Mrs. Robert 
W. Orr, president: Mrs. E. N. 
Franklin, vice president: Mr s .  
L. N. Atchison, secretary: firs . 
Noel Dalton, historian; Mrs T L. 
Mulanax, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
A. J. Kirkham treasurer.

Most outstanding event sponsor
ed by the C,ty Council Parent- 
Teacher Association s the annual 
Founders’ Day *.< a. Mrs Alice 
McLellan Birne; Mrs. Phoebe
Apperson H «-f Kl are h- nored as 
the national founders, since it 
was Mrs. Birney who developed 
the idea of a national congress 
where mothers of America could 
legislate thejp mother-concern In
to action, and it was Mrs. Hearst 
who contributed generously of 
time and money to the idea.

Parochial 
Groim Meets 
Each Month

The Parochial School P-TA 
meets the second Wednesday of 
each month at 2 p.m. at the 
H oly Souls’ Parish Hall. This 
group also has Evaluation of 
Home aS its program theme for 
the year.

Projects include purchase of 
School books fot seventh a n d  
eighth grades, playground equip
ment. and other school supplies.

Officers are Mrs Frank Walker, 
president; Mrs R P  Rossman, 
Vice president; Mrs. V J Lewis, 
Jr., secretary-treasurer; Mrs. L. J. 
Flaherty, historien: Mrs. L. R. 
McBride, parliamentarian.

President for 1949-50 will be 
Mrs. Emil Urbanczyk.

FORTY-NINERS (1.1'R
The Forty-Niners C l u b ,  a 

Square dancing club, was organ
ised in January of this year. 
The club, with a present m em 
bership of 24 couples, meets ev 
ery  first and third Monday night.

P A G E  IS Pampa

lib ra ry  Is G |  '.
"̂onsored W f

At TTnr»Vifls ^
An outstanding project of the 

Hopkins Parent-Teacher Associa
tion for the past several years is the 
community library. to which 
books are added each year and 
which is kept open during the 
summer months. The group also 
has placed health lamps ii^ the 
rooms of the school and promoted 
trrffjr caution signs in the school 
/o lie.

The Hopkins P T A  became a 
member of the Pampa Council 
of Parent-Teacher Associations 
six years ago Present officers 
are Mrs. W. B. Burgess, presi
dent : Mrs. Siler Hopkins, vice 
pi - i i<i« nt; Mrs. Clyde Chisum, 
.‘ eu r 'n ry : Mrs. Doyle W a r d ,
• ii - e ire i.

Woodrow Wilson 
^nonsors

^ T s S s . M ^ a i s .  B a k e r  p  T A

Organized 
In Year ’27

— :------ -—

Mrs. L. N. Atchison

Fun Frolic
The Woodrow Wilson P-TA 

sponsored n Fun, Food and Frolic; 
Night in October, the proceeds 
of which were u^ed to pun ' «¿e 
filing cabinets for the class 
rooms. This was one of the many 
projects for the year.

With a membershin of 18#. the 
Woodrow Wilson P-T\ also has a 
program theme for the year of 
“ Evaluation of Home.”

Officers are Mrs. Joe Wells, 
president; Mrs. Dale Pinson, vice 
president: Mrs. L. G. Langston, 
secretary; Mrs. I. T. Goodnight, 
treasurer; Mis. W. I. Krctzmeier, 
historian; Miss Minnie Allen, 
parliament^ rian.

Mrs. B. M. Bryant Is 
Worthy Matron of 
Eastern Star Group

The Canadian Chapter. No. 227, 
Order of the Eastern Star, is 
under the chairmanship of Mrs. 
B M Bryant, worthy matron.

Other officers of the organi
zation, which meets on the se- 
ond and fourth Monday nights 
each month, are Mrs. Maudaline 
Hutton, secretary: Mrs. Alice Cal
laway, treasurer; and Bill Fiewel- 
ling. worthy patron. _

Evalualion 
Of Hnme 
h Theme

"Evaluation of Home’ ’ is the 
theme of the year for the Sam 
Houston P-TA. This group, with 
the ssme objects of P-TA ns 
those presented in the foregoing 
ertie'e on the fa. M. P - ’ - r  erouo. 
meets at 2 p.m. on the second 
Thursday of each month In the 
school auditorium. There is a 
membership of 492

During the school year of 
1948-49 the Sam Houston P-TA

has carried forward the visual 
education program that Was start; 
ed three years ago with the pur
chase of the first picture machine. 
This year there have already 
been 51 different films shown 
at the cost of *200. This project 
has proved quite beneficial to all 
of the students.

Present officers are Mrs. L. N. 
Atchison, president; Mrs. Noel 
Dalton, vice president: Mrs. C. R. 
Cobb, secretary; Mra. Frank D.

The B. M. Baker P -TA  was 
organized in 1?27 with M r s .  
W. A. Gray aa president and an 
attendance of 125. The organiza
tion now has a membership of 
145.

Objects of the organization are 
to promote the welfare of child- 

- ren and youth in home, school, 
church and community; to raise 
the standards of home life; to 
secure adequate laws for the care 
and protection of children and 
youth; to bring into closer re
lation the home and the school; 
to develop between educators and 
the general public such united 
efforts as will secure for every 
child the highest advantages in 
physical, mental, s o c i a l ,  and 
spiritual education.

Present offiers are Mrs. Clif
ford F. Jones, president; Mrs. 
F. H Jernigan. vi -c president: 
Mrs. J. W. Bulla J. secretary: 
Mrs. H. K. Johnston treasurer: 
Mrs. Mottie Holt, parliamentar
ian.

President for 1949-50 will be 
Mrs. J. K. Bartee.

Mrs. L. J. Zachry

Psychology 
Of Children 
r$ Studied

Mrs. Clifford Jones

Smith, treasurei: Mrs. Joe Gor
don, historian; Mrs. Paul Kasish- 
ke, parliamentarian.

President for next year will be 
Mrs. Fred Thompson.

An adult education course 
"Psychology of the School Age 
Child,”  has been sponsored dur
ing the year by the Horace Mann 
P-TA. Another outstanding proj
ect of this group has been the^ 
purchase of a movie sound pro
jector to be used in the visual 
education classes. The group has 
also paid the rental on films for 
this use.

Miss Josephine Thomas, prin
cipal of Horace Mann School, has 
been its only principal, having 
served in this capacity for 
over 21 years. The association 
has a membership of 800, with 
four life members.

Officers are Mrs. I,. J. Zachry, 
president; Mrs. Henry _ Jordan, 
vice president; Miss Mary Reeve, 
secretary; * Mrs. B. B. Altman, 
Jr., treasurer; Miss Thomap, par
liamentarian.

Mrs. Zachry was reelected to 
serve as president another year.

ANONYMOUS BRIDGE CLUB 
The Anonymous Bridge Club, 

with 12 members, meets kvery 
other Thursday. Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Mordie is president, and Mrs. 
Bruce Waterfield Is eecretary.

•  O u r C o n g rc tu lo t io n s  
to  the  T o p  o ' T exos

W o m e n 's  C lubs !

•  Y O U R  F R IE N D L Y  

N E IG H O R H O O D  

C O R N E R  D R U G  STORE 

C A N  SERVE Y O U  W IT H  

A  C O M P LE TE  L IN E  OF

•  W ils o n ite  Sun Glosses

•  B aby Foods

•  K in g 's  C hoco la tes

•  G if t  Item s

•  C osm e tics

•  K o d a k  F ilm

•  D ru g  S undries

Courteous, Efficient 
Curb Service

O pen U n t i l  M id n ig h t  W e e k  D ays —  1 1 p. m Sundays 

1 o. m . S a tu rdays

CORNER DR UG
^nckjlFR  O F A L C O C K  & HO&ART

Before you buyjftarRang e
C O M I  I N  A N O  U T  U t  O I V I  Y O U  £  C O M P I I T I  

D K M O N S T R A T I O N  OP T N I  P A M O U t

t o p p o ii

You owe it to yourself to I earn all 
about* these Tappen features . . .

*  le v e ly  Cove Top Design
*  D ivided Ceoking Top
*  Vitam in Saver Burners
*  Serva-Tray Covers
* lustreus Chrome Oven Lining«
* Removable Oven Bottom
* Storage Compartments
* Cutlery Drawer— Towel Raeb
* Clean-Quick Broiler

i w r s  I s  a tk  ab ou t th e  Tan as

into I  ******** ***

Texas Furniture Co.
Q U A LITY  HOME FURNISHINGS
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and Venita Cowan, parliamentar-

Other members are Elsie Boyd. 
Joan Clay, Phyllis Littleton, Jean 
Cornelius, Dorothy Roberts. Ja
m il Swing, Betty K iff, Martha 
Hopkins, Janice Mayes, Mary 
Russell, Joyce Harrah and Nina 
Spearman.

Sponsors and club mothers are 
Mrs. A. E. Cowan, Mrs. Eli Eth
ridge, Mrs. W. M. McWright and 
Mrs. Jess Clay.

Activities of the club include 
the annual ’ 'Scarecrow" dance, 
mother-daughter t e a s ,  wiener 
roasts, hay rides, school dames 
and slumber parties.

Prospective activities for the 
present school-year include: food 
and cloth box to be sent over
seas, annual birthday party hay 
ride, furnishing shirts for a 
church baseball team, rummage 
and food sales, Christmas baskets 
for patients at local hospitals and 
annual presentation dance.

'

Lubbock Chapter Sponsored. f
Organization of Las r e*»c=,c

—  i 1

Conway Community
The other members, in addition 

to Mrs. Cousins, are the Mes
dames J. R. Sterling, E. L. Jones, 
Otis Weatherley, J. B. W a l k e  if, 
Otis Walker, A. G. Gripp, J. P . 
Calliham. W. W. Evans, A. B. 
Adams, M. F. Calliham, J. A.

H. Gunter, W. B. Ing- 
Brooks. M. G. Walker.

slices of 
is to use 
low heat;; 

a gold- 
golden-

V in na  D ittb e rn cr

Las Cresas Club was formed 
at Pampa High in 1944 under 
the sponsorship of the Lubbock 
Chapter. I t  now has a member
ship of 19 girls.

Meetings are held every Tues
day night in the homes of its 
members. A  brother club, Los 
Duenos, was organized at the 
High School at about the same 
time Las Cresas was formed. 
However, it is now disbanded. 
Club colors for the High School 
sorority are white and gold.

Officers are elected at the be
ginning and mid-term o f each 
school year. Present officers are 
Vina Dittberncr, president; Patsy 
Cox, vice president; Irm a Jean 
McWright, secretary; Donna Rob
inson, treasurer; Berenice

Panhandle Has Joint 
Study & Social Club

Mrs. A lbert Moore is the pres
ident o f the Study and Social 
Club, organised In 1994.

The club meets on the second 
and fourth Thursdays of e a c h

Burum, 
Geuther,

Mis. Rufe Jordan

TB Tests 
Are Given 
T o  CM nnis

An annual project of the Junior 
High P -TA  is the sponsorship 
o f TB tests given students of 
the school. Where teats show up 
positive, the cases are followed 
through with the cooperation of 
the parents. A lounge is main
tained for the teachers and this 
year the group has compiled a 
cook book and is offering it to 
the public for sale.

The Junior High Parent-Teacher

fleers are Mrs. Rufe Jordan, pres
ident; Mrs. J. M. Fitzgerald, sice 
president; Mrs. Emmett Osborn, 
secretary; Mrs. A. Sturgeon, 
treasurer; Mrs. Holley Gray, par
liamentarian Mrs. E. N. Frank- 
Un, historian.

Top o ' Texas Women Know 

They Can C ount on Us!

Yes, if your cor needs service of ony type, from  lubrica

tion to a m ajor overhaul, you con count on us to give you 

a foir and honest estimate and o reliable job at a rea

sonable price. W e  pick-up and deliver, too.

Let Us Porcelainize Your 
Car to Preserve Its Beauty

C O F F E Y  P O N T IA C  C O .
120 N. GRAY PHONE 365

Just tho right clothes 
to moke tho little miss 
the Queen of tho Eas
ter Parade.

>> 
¿ 0

Hots

Boy's clothes that will 
make the little master 
the leader of the Easter 
Parade.
Sport Clothes 

Suits
Slack Suits 

Shirts 
Hats 

Cops

Anklets . Anklets
Congratulations to tho Top '•  Texas Women's Clubs on tho fine work you hove done 
toward making tho Top 'o Tax os aroa o more enjoyable place in which to live. Your 
labaral contributions of time and money hove yielded o bountiful harvest of achieve
ments well done.
May success conitnue to crown your every undertaking.

Simmons W ear/  ' '

u* r .  r s U i ' . v V a » » * «  . «  . h M r  ■rof j  4 * 1 ---------T . 'r l tV
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dumo* B, K Bentley, C l y d f  
Bennett, Emma Conner, J. E 
E n 'o w . W H Lusk, F. A. Met- 
oh If. W  C . Metcalf. W. C. Met
calf. Jr., Paul Obrecht, H. R 
Push. .1 W Banda 11, L. C. Robin
son. H is s , Buna, Dellia R u a s, 
M. I. Vance, Maurice Vincent, 
and M t«s Martha Metcalf.

W e  ore proud of the To p  o' Texas W om en's Clubs and 1 
outstanding civic ond choritoble work they hove done to hi 
make Pompa ond the To p  o' Texas o fine plocé in which
live .

E Q U A L  EXCHANGE 
Tn primitive Societies, the tak

ing of interest for the loan of 
goods 01 services rendered, in 
transactions between members of 
the same community, was un
known. All that was expected 
was the return o f similar #sods 
or services.

Mrs. W. B. Burgess 
. .  . President of 
H o p k in s  P - T A

M A IN  K t i l . l » M , —This ia a  Iront »lew  of the main b uild in g  to be eonatm cted as p a rt of 
a rillo  Children’s Home, Mlilrh is a ha\en lo r children from n a y  and a ll denom ination*.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Police Auxiliary 
Organized for 
Entertainment

de-
Wlvea of the local police 

together in April, 1946, and 
cided to form a police auxfhbty 
to provide entertainment for the 
police force.

Tlie meetings are held in the 
homed of members every second 
and fourth Friday of everv month. 
At present memfiers are engaged 
In a rug-making project

The auxiliary g ive » baskets to 
needy families st Christmas and 
Thanksgiving.

Present officer» are: Mr». P. c  
Wynne, president: M r« Red Payne, 
vice president; Mr«. ¿5. G. A l
bers, Jr., secretary-treasurer and 
reporter; Mr». I»u is  Allen, So
cial Committee chairman. «nd 
Mr». 8. T. Nickols and Mr«. Goff 
W illiam», com m ittee m em bers.

Actlvre m einhei» of the auxil
iary are Mmes. Joe Brewer, J B. 
Connor. H. A Doggett, J. O 
Duma», J. R. Manning, Marion 
Parka Bob Robert son. Mack Tay
lor, Joe Wilkinson. Allen. Albert», 
Jr. Nickols, Payne, Wynns «nd 
Williams.

Presbyterian Women Promote 
Amar i l lo  Chi ld rens  Home
Boy's Ranch 
Benefitted by 
McLean Group

Pioneer Study 
Club Formed at 
McLean in 1932

McLean’s P icc-e r  Study Club 
was organized in l!)?.2 ns a atudy 
club to stimulate intel’ertunl 
growth and to strengthen Indi
vidual effort through organiza
tion

The club nirotu nt 4 p.m. on 
the first and third Thursdays of 
each month from September 
through May. In the past year 
the club has contributed heavily 
to the McLean Public Library.

TTie charter members are Mrs. 
W. R. Bogan. Mrs. H W Finley, 

'and Mra. J. B Hembree.
Officers are president, Mrs. 

C  J. Magee; vice president, Mis. 
Karl Stubblefield; secretary-treas- 
Urer and reporter. Mrs. W S. 
Lentz.

Other members are the M< s- 
daioes Jim Back. J. D. Coleman, 
Jeaae Coleman, Izigan Cummings, 
Bill Day, John Fulmer, C. R. 
Griffith, F o rm *  Hupp. C a r l  
Jones. Rodger P o w e r s ,  Bob 
T h or1 1 s. Bill Webb, and June 
Wood; .

CARD PLA YE R S
About 83 percent of all Am eri

can families play cant games snd 
87 percent of these keep playing 
cards tn their homes, according 
to the Encyclopedia^ Britannic»

With the dual purpose at bet
tering both the members and the 
community, the Progressive Study 
Club was organized tn McLean 
m 1934 The club meets on the 
first and third Thursdays of each 
month at 4 p.m.

In ’ the past year the club has 
i o i ’ i dinted to Boy’s Ranch and 
to the McLean library. The club 
is now sponsoring the organiza
tion of a local parent-teacher 
pt sociation.

The officers are Johnny Vella 
Rodger*, president; Delma But- 
rum, vice presidnt; Marion Bent
ley, secretary-treasurer; Dorothy 
Andrews, corresponding secretary; 
Mary Howard, parliamentarian; 
Dorothy Lentz, r e p r e s e n t  a- 
tive; Mrs. J. S. Blair Buck, gen- 
crsl federation president; Mrs. 
John Perrv, state president: Mrs. 
D L. C. Kinard, 7th district 
president.

Other members are: Verene 
Day. Evelyn Stubblefield, Pearl 
Dickinson, Fern Hibler, R u t h  
Kemp, Odie Clayborn, Francis 
Parker. Ruby Watkins, Winifred 
Rice, Kula Fae Stokes, and Lu- 
ella Stokes,

1934 Studv Club 
[s Needle Group

Tin* lf»34 Study Club, a» ita 
name indicate», was organized in
1034 in the home of Mra. S. W. 
Rice, now deceased. There were 
originally 20 charter member», 10 
of whom are still active. The 
active chatter member» are: Mr». 
C. S Rice, Mrs. J. W. Story, 
Mrs. Charlie Carpenter, Mrs. Cal- 
tie Haynes, Mrs. Mattie Upan, 
Mrs. L) A. Davis, Mrs. Sam 
Morrill, Mr». T  A Danders. Mrs. 
A Stanfield, and Mrs. Ellen W il
son

T ie  club meet» twice monthly
and studies needlework, sewing, 
and does social work in McLean.

Th e  officers are: Mrs. Stan
field, president; Mrs Frank W il
son. vice president: and Mrs. 
Ellen Wilson, secretary-treasurer.

Other members are the Mes- 
dam*» J K. Kirby, Byrd Guill, 
Ella Cublne, T  N. Holloway. 
Ft eta Bnily, Myrtle Guill, Lyod 
Hinton. Claud Hinton, and Nona 
P a i.gh te ry .

!ommunitv Club
]P Mambors

Th e  second of Panhandle's two 
oldest women's clubs Is the Lib
erty Communlt'' Cub slso or
ganized in 1971.

Under the presidency of Mrs. 
Leo Drtten, the club meets on 
the second andT fourth Tuesdays of 
each month.

In addition to Mrs. Detten, the
17 other members are the Mes-

1

The sale of Darwin tulip and 
King Alfred daffodil bulbs by 
the Women's Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church to encourage 
individual beautification of P »m - 
pa, is given impetus by progress 
in construction of new buildings 
for the Amarillo C h i l d r e n ’s 
Home. Bulb sale profits will be 
given to this institution which 
is making a drive for $300,000 
for new facilities to replace pres
ently occupied inadequate quarters 
which must be vacated July 1, 
it was announced.

The main building and three 
of the five proposed brick cot
tages are under construction on 
10 seres just outside the city 
limits. The main building will 
house the offices, sick ward, gym 
nasium, auditorium, kitchen and 
an apartment. Each cottage will 
accommodate 14 children and a 
house mother. Virtually all la
bor is being donated.

The home, opened 20 years ago, 
i* sponsored by the Amarillo and 
Wichita Falls Presbyteries, but 
services to needy children over 
an area which includes Pampa, 
are non-denomlnational. Of a to
tal of 650 children for whom pro
vision has been" made in comfor
table. wholesome environment, on
ly three have been from Pres
byterian families. At present, 35 
children, from 3 to 18 years of 
age. occupy the home.

A special committee has solicit
ed $11.000 for an Infirmary In 
the n'"> main buildimr

SOUR CREAM DRESSING
Small-size fresh onion ringsand 

pimento-stuffed olives makes at
tractive toppinga for miniature 
meat loaves thst a fajnilv will 
enjoy

A little poultry seasoning may 
be added to the flour on cracker 
crumbs in which chicken for fry 
ing or broiling is to be dipped.

Botanists list more than 300 
wild plants growing in the Ca
nary Islands.

Cuyler Study blub 
Organized in '25

The Cuyler Study Club, or
ganized in 1928, meets on the 
first and third Tuesdays of each 
month under the presidency of 
Mrs. A1 Lethcoe.

The other members are th e

Critea,

R.
C.

. .
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fro all members of/T . v -#*; -
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TH E  TO P  o' TEX A S ”  

WOMEN'S CLUBS -w  -".rvvv 
-- T * * •

We Salute You—
A n d  In v ito  Y o u  In  T o  S o#  T h o

#49 Chevrolet
the most beautiful BUY of A ll!

Culberson Chevrolet Co.
212 N . B o lla rd P H O N E  366

INTEGRITY
ENDURES

One th in g  r.o»n ( cno n g e d  in  th is  p ic tu re ! T h e  C ity  D ru £  
P h a rm o c is t take s  th e  som e o ld -fa s h io n e d  ca re  in  co m p o u n d 
in g  y o u r p re s c rip tio n . H is  p a in s to k in g  d o u b le -c h e c k  insures 
o c c u ro te  resu lts  . . . sa fe gua rds  y o u r h e a lth .

Our Congratulations to the Women's Clubs 
of the Top o'Texos! i.'

the

Antarctica is almost a.« latg»* 
South America.
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Since '27
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and made SOO comfort bags for 
World War I, and 80 for World

PAG E I f

W tT t; B i l l .DIN<¡—Shown above la the W CTI Building at Cam 
dlaa, reportedly the aaljr M r  la Texas.

W C T U  Very Vctive

War n. Much Red Cross work 
has been accomplished, and the 
group has long been active in 
seeing that Memorial Day is 
properly observed In Canadian. 
They also were active in the 
organization of the Cemetery As
sociation.

Meetings are scheduled every 
week, but every fourth Wednes
day is the social day — and 
usually well attended with good 
program of music and talks fo l
lowed by refreshments,

The Canadian WCTU always 
begins to sew and plan in Octo
ber for the basaar which is held 
on the first Friday and Saturday 
in December each year. T h e

WCTU, of courae, sponsors it, 
but the entire town donates' to 
it and patronises It. In 194$ the 
affair netted $1,2M.81.

The Canadian WCTU has a  
recoid of having more non-resi
dent members than any union 
in the State of Texas because 
women who move away rarely 
let thetr membership lapse

Present officers are, Mrs. John 
H. Jones, president, Mrs. Carl 
Cansler, secretary, and Mrs. John 
Isaacs, flower mission supt., Mrs. 
W. C. Isaacs, M-year-young mem
ber, still takes active part, and 
writes a column for the local 
papers on WCTU activities. It 
was information furnished by her 
that made this ahort history of 
the Canadian WCTU possible.

H

Mrs. Ralph Thomas
The Vari etas Study Club waa 

organized In 1927 aa “ The Child 
Study Club,”  with Mrs. C. T. 
Hunkaplllar, now of Beaverton, 
Ore., as the fifot president. The 
club waa federated soon after or
ganisation and has remained in 
the federation for the 22 years.

The club was organised and 
sponsored the first five years by 
the Twentieth Century Self-Cul
ture Association. The association 
planned and outlined the new 
club’s course of study. Object of 
the club then was to instruct it* 
members in child psychology, lit
erature. arts, science and current 
events with stress on child pay- 
Oholorrv.

A fter the five-year course of 
study waa completed, the club 
decided not to disband, but to 
continue as a  study club and 
work out its own program. In 
the next five years various 
courses were studed which did 
not bear directly on child wel
fare

Since the course of study no 
longer directly pertained to child 
psychology, the club changed its 
name to “ Varietas”  in September, 
1*40. During the war years. In
terest centered on volunteer serv
ices. The course of study followed 
the trend of wartimes, then peace 
and post-war planning.

The course of study this year 
haa been “ International Under
standing.”  with t h e  program 
theme “ Bless the House, Let Thy 
Peace Lie Over A ll.”  Customs, 
education, religion and heimelite 
of the peoples of the yrorld have 
been studied so club members 
might have a better understand
ing of them.

The club project this year haa 
been helping the youth of the 
city. In this direction, the club 
has given donations to the Qirl 
and Boy Scout drives, added a 
selected group of children's books 
to the Carver School L ibrary and

Czced two frame sandboxes in 
on's Club Park.
Meetings are held the second 

and fourth Tuesdays of e a c h  
month in the hornea of members. 
Officers are: Mrs. J. C. Doggett, 
president: Mrs. J. C. Vollmert, 
vice president: Mrs. Ralph Thom
as, secretary; Mrs. J . , C. Mc
Williams. treasurer; Mrs. Ixiyce 
Caldwell, parliamentarian; M r s .  
c .  W Andrews, library chairman; 
Mrs. F. E. Imel, Council of 
Clubs representative.

The club haa a full member
ship of 24. Besides those men
tioned are: Mmes. H. H. Butler, 
$. O. Cargtle, H. P. Dosiei-, S. C. 
Evans. H. T. Hampton. Lee Har- 
rah. E. J. Haslam, Dow King, 
J. E. Kirchman, R. W Lane, 
Horace McBee, C. L. McKinney, 
W. H. Moseley. Luther Pierson, 
Felix Stalls, Sherman White and 
Frank Wilson.

Members who w ill take office 
hi the fall for the. 1*49-50 term 
• re : Mrs. Thomas, president; Mrs. 
McKinney, vice president: Mrs. 
IClng, secretary; Mrs. Cargtle, 
treasurer; Mrs. Butler, parliamen
tarian; and Mrs. Dosier, library 
aheirman

------ i,--------- h
USEFUL O IL  .

OU from trees, called "ta li o il,"  
la recovered from pine logs used 
h  making paper. 1 t h  oil la 
widely used in making cutting,

The Canadian Women'a Chris
tian Temperance Union is one 
of the most active organizations 
in the city.

It was organized Nov. M. 1902, 
by s former state president. Han
kie Webb Curtis — with the 
following officers; Mrs. J. F. 
Johnson, president; Mrs. J. T . 
Jackson, recording secretary; Mrs. 
Ed Corson, corresponding secre
tary; Mrs. Mary Moody Young, 
treasurer;Mrs. Ads Dawson, supt 
of mother’s meeting; Mrs. Ella 
Shaw, flower mission; Mrs. Sam 
Isaacs, 8TI; Mrs. L  H. White, 
proas reporter, and 20 members. 
The membership soon was in
creased to 150.

From the first, local option 
was the goal, and waa achieved 
Dec. 50, 1903 — thirteen months 
after organization. In two years 
the "weta”. called another elec
tion. and M waa again a victory 
for the “ drys,”  and a third elec
tion had the same results.

Enthusiasm of th. women for 
their cause remained high, and

they began to look for a home 
of their own for their WCTU. 
Finally a site was secured at 
Fifth and Main, and a splendid 
building waa erected at a coat 
of $10,000, in 1911. In t h i s  
building all meetings of tha 
WCTU are held, and in the early 
1920's two large rooms In the 
building were designated for use 
as •  public library. The library 
project was conducted, voluntari
ly, ■ by members until 1939 when 
another organization offered to 
tails charge, hut in 1*42 they 
faded out and since then the - 
city and county have paid a 
librarian.

The WCTU haa paid all other 
expenses with the help of an 
annual basaar. The basaar was 
not hold on account of the flu 
epidemic during World War 
when the building waa used as 
a hospital where SO patients were 
treated.

Among their many activities, 
the WCTU women took care of 
a little French girl for a year.

Ì Ì U ’

Z c>

*. in one o f our up-to-date sewing classes 
-..under expert, friendly teachers.... 
M in  group is limited to give you con- 
*tant help— m ort individual attcntioO. ,V. 

toamisn couasa- Eight two-hour $10

•9SCIAI IIIN-Aet couasa only $0

SINGER
SEWING M ACHINE CO.

214 N. CUTLER PHONE M9

through the years...
the fashion-conscious women 

o f the top  o ' texas have discovered -
A

th a t clothes needn't be
. • \ ' • \

expensive to be a ttrac tive  . . .

LS Wi
they have turned to bentley's 

fo r finest fashions 

a t extrem ely reasonable prices!

I'aiglon polkadot forget-me-not! 
as pictured in rayon crepe with 
white dots on blue, grey, navy 

or cocoa — sizes 10 to 18 $14.95

<51 -
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Members of Bell Demonstration, < /, 
Club-Modernize, Improve Homes

Started In 1939;

HO.V1K liLlHuM bi ii/»YsON Club p iv»id i‘ iitf* pietu % rw! above, rt udinj; Horn Hie lo n ^ it  art-: M in . 
H iik Ii Braly, prcKld»*ni, U fo rs  Home IK-monstru lion Club; Mn*. Paul K ite, p rM iifn l, llopkln» 
<iub; Mr». Kay Robertson, prealdent, Worthwlill e ; Mn*. C. L. (udnry, president, Merlen Club; 
Not slMm-n an* Mrs. Charles WarmitiMki, B«*ll <’lu #, and Mra. Harold Osborne, Wayside Club.

★ ★ ★ *• k -k fr k ★

Home Demonstration Council 
Formed to Develop Leadership
Various Projects 
Are Carried Out 
By Hookins Club

Meeting on the second and fourth 
Tuesdays of every month, mem
bers of the Hopkins Home Demon
stration Club are continually en
gaged in various projects that will 
improve their home life.

The club was organized in 1934 
with Mrs. Seth Horn serving as 
president. Charter members still 
with the club include Mrs G B. 
Reeve and Mrs R. W Orr.

Mrs P. H. Price is 1949 president 
and a member of the council’s F i
nance Committee. Other officers 

s are: Mrs. Orr, vice president and 
council member of the Yearbook 
and Recreation Committees; Mrs. 
Claude Johnson, secretary-treasur
er; and Mrs. R. A Irwin, parlia
mentarian.

Other members of the club are: 
Mrs. C. H Brickejr, living room 
demonstrator, member of the Kan 
Committee in the council and mar
keting chairman; Mra. B. V Brum- 
Itt, recreation chairman and coun
cil delegate to District THDA meet- 
tog; Mrs. A W. Griggs, council 
representative and member of the 
council's Market Committee.

Mrs. Siler Hopkins, club leader 
and assistant recreation leader;

trs. J. A Hopkins, club reporter.
. Irs. Ross Simmons, assistant re-

-aer; Mrs. Fred Vanderburg, 
. :n.slant club leader, finance cha.r- 

and member of the council'a 
..uucat.on and Kxpanaion Comm it - 
.e ; Mrs. Vern Savage, yard dem- 
Uiuirator, exhibit and fatr chair

..i.
. .rs, George Stevenson, kitchen 

onstiator; Mrs Emil Urban- 
education ant expansion 

i See VARIOUS,, Page 27)

BE-^IBBONED

BE FLOWERED

B E W IT C H E D

A  V

The G i*y  Couiily Hume Dem
onstration Council was Organized 
in 1924 to develop leadership and 
to forward and extend ' h o m e  
demonstration worlT amo.’ g both 
women and girls.

C o m p o s e d  of representa
tives from the county home dem 
onst ration clubs, the c o u n cil 
serves as an Advisory Committee. 
Also it is to be a means of 
communication between the club, 
and the agent.

G iay Coumy home demonstra
tions! work was started in 1916. 
In 1926 the work was discon
tinued, but was re-established in 
1830

The p ie  ~ ci it Lvumil lias 23 
members representing a member
ship of 136 from the six home 
demonstration cluL.-:.

One of the largest and most 
successful projects achieved dur
ing the past year was the first 
annual lo p  o ’ Texas Fair, wliicn 
was jointly sponsored by th e 
council, C o u n t y  Commissioners 
and Hereford Breeders Associa
tion. In previous years the Gray 
County club women have held 
annual exiiibits, but never before 
to such a large extent. The sec
ond annual Top o ’ Texas Fair 
already has been planned to be 
held in September. Kach c l u b  
member has been urged to con- 
triixite three articles for exhibit.

The 1919 program for G r a y  
County club women will include 
a Recreation Festival in M a y ,  
held in the City Park. O p e n  
meetings will include u mental 
health program under the direc
tion of the education and Ex
pansion Committee. Also a study 
of the United Nations w i l l  be 
made at the festival.

A committee of three women 
has been appointed to assist the 
4 H ( tub sponsors. They are Mrs. 
^m inelt Osborne, M r s .  J. C. 
Steward and Mrs. F inest Ed
wards. The women will assist in 
th«* clothing revue for 4 H Girls 
and in planning summer
can..

The ’I vaun Home Demonstration 
Association district meeting will 
be held Ap ill 13 at Canyon. Mrs. 
W. K. M«*lton of Gray County is 
president ot District 1.

French Family 
T~ A Honted bv 
Worthwhile Club

Ti.o \v '.iivtwjc Hiiiiir Demon 
„Ration Club, originally known aa 
I he Kingsmill Home Demonstra
tion Club, has been in existence for
28 years.

The purpose of the club la to 
"m ake the best better in every
home."

Th - club has adopted a French 
fam ily and regularly sends food
and clothing. Other projects of the 
club for 1919 include glove making, 
«lip  covers, preparing frozen foods, 
mental health and fam ily life edu- 
caticxi. The first project of the 
year netted *103 to the club. Mem
bers served food at the Top o' Tex
as Junior Livestock Show and Sale.

Present officers include: Mrs. 
Ray Robertson, president; Mrs. 
Joe Looper, vice president; Mrs. 
D. L. Lunsford, secretary; Mrs. 
G. H. Anderson, treasurer; Mrs. 
O. A. Wagner, parliamentarian; 
Mrs. W B Turner, council rep
resentative; and Mrs. Roy Tins
ley, alternate representative.

Committee chairmen are; Mrs. 
O. G. Smith, education and ex
pansion; Mrs. Looper. yearbook; 
Mrs. Tinsley, reporter and radio; 
Mrs. Lunsford, assistant; Mrs. 
Chester Williams, marketing; Mrs. 
N. B. Cude, 4-H sponsor; Mrs. 
Anderson, finance; Mrs. G. L. 
Lunsford, exhibit; Mrs. B. M. 
Vaugiit, fair; Mrs. R. E. Engle, 
recreation; Mrs John King, com
munity service.

Demonstrators a re ; Mrs. Looper 
and Mrs. Ray Robertson, 
yard; Mrs. Smith, living ruom; 
Mrs. W. E. Hinton, kitchen; and 
Mrs. Wagner, food; Mis. Andersen, 
clothing Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Paul 
Chambers are local leader and as
sistant, respectively.

Other members are Mmes A. C. 
Ciawford, C. B. Chisum, A. French, 
J. H. McBride, J. A Grundy, J. M. 
Harbison, W. L. Rowntree, H. H. 
Heiakcll, J. C. Payne and Ora Mae 
Seagle.

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club, organised IS years ego, takes r r .  ,  ,  w i  1
membership from  the southweet K it  K at K lllh
part o f  Gray Oomdy known as the * U 1  l l u l  A U U "  
BeU Community. Tour charter 
members, Mmeo H. H. Keahey,
L. C. O'Neal, Roland Dauer and 
T. S. Skibinaki, are still active.

A im  of the club is "to  become 
better ntisene and to Improve the |
hom e." Members have Improved *
and modernised their homes and 
yards and all members have gas. 
electricity and running water in 
their homes.

Present officers serving a sec
ond term are; Mrs. Charles War- 
mkiski, who is also chairman of 
the Fair Committee in council and 
is serving on the Board of Direc
tors of the Top o ' Texas Fair As
sociation; Mrs. Grace Morris, vice 
president and program chairman;
Mrs. J. M. Keel, secretary-treas
urer and finance chairman; Mrs.
Emmett Osborne, parliamentarian, 
club leader, club recreation chair
man and 4-H d u b  Council Commit
tee chairman; Mrs. Henry Urban- 
czyli, council delegate, chairman 
of council and the Marketing Com
mittee.

Members serving on club com
mittees a re : Mrs. Ernest McKnight 
and Mrs. Lloyd Collis, Education 
and Expansion; Mrs. Tom Asider- 
waki and Mrs. C. D. Arrington,
Reporter and Radio Committee;
Mrs. Urbancxyk and Mrs. Leslie 
Little, Marketing; Mrs. Keel and 
Mrs L. C. O’Neal. Finance; Mrs.
David Collie and M n . Carl Smith,
Exhibit; Mrs. Osborne and Mrs.
Dauer, Recreation; M n . Herahel 
Kelly and M n. Fred Haiduk, Com
munity Service; M n . Morris and 
Mrs D. W. Swain, Fair Commu
nity

A ll members serve un some club 
committee. Living room demon
strator, M n . Swain, has re-uphol
stered a divan and two chain  
since January as part of her proj
ect. Mmes. Anderwald and Urban
cxyk, yard demonstrators, are 
landscaping their yards. Mrs.
Haiduk, past yard demonstrator, to 
date has planted over 700 shrubs 
and trees.

The Bell Home Demonstration 
Club meets every first and third 
Wednesday of the month in the 
homes of members. The monhly 
club party is held the third Satur
day of the month at Bell School. An 
open Invitation to attend meetings 
is extended to anyone interested 
in a "B elter Home Today for a 
Better World Tomorrow."

Mothers' Self Culture 
Club Started in 1926

Organized in 1926 and federated 
In 1935, the motto of this club 
is: "Come, Let Us Live W ith  
Our Children.”
.Besides th e  president, Mrs. 
Lloyd Miller, the members are 
the Mesdames Earl Cox, M. D. 
Eagle, Jr., Lavem e Edwards, l.W. 
Hanson, Faye Herndon, J. B. 
Howe, J. Floyd Howe, J. C. 
Me C o  H o u g h ,  Jim Mecaskey 
Jr. M.  P e m b e r t o n ,  Cyril 
Pingleton, Opal Purvines, C. M. 
Byron, Clarence Shepherd, W. L.

!.. & r4Hi
A rv illa  Patterson

The K it Kat Kiub waa started 
in Pampa High in 1939 for the 
purpose of social improvement of 
its members for better living.

At present the chib has 31 
members, which is A far c r y  
from the »m all group o f girls 
who were members when Ann 
Buckler served ns president in 
1939. Chib colors are blue and 
silver.

Present officers include: Arvilla 
Patterson, president; M a r t h a  
Parks, vice president; D o n n a  
Nenstiel, secretary ; L  a ura Nell 
B e r r y ,  corresponding secretary; 
Phoebe Osborne, treasurer; Vir
ginia McNaugbton, historian; 
Gloria Ward, reporter; and Jan 
Sanders, parliamentarian.

The club meets Tuesday of each 
week in the liome of one of its 
membcis.

Other members of the c l u b  
are Vivien Brake. Beverly Brandt, 
Nanecn Campbell. Jill Chapman, 
Diane Crawford, Eaunelle John
son, Berdene Laycock, N o r m a  
Manatt, Cherri McDaniel, Delores 
Miller, Jewell Moseley, Jan New- 
some, Tike Noel, Clarice Parka, 
Nancy Patterson. Ann Perkius, 
Theola Reim, Dreka Rowe, Han let 
Schwartz, Betty Wilson and Jane 
Wilson.

B A h i—J SW EET POTATOES
Medium-sized sweet potatoes 

will usually bake in a moderate
ly hot oven in about half an rour. 
When they are ready they may 
be served as is or removed from 
the shell and mashed with bu..er 
or margarine, salt and fresnly 
ground pepper; a little celerysalt 
may also be added when mash
ing, if desired.
Sherwood. O. D. Smith, Frank 
Sparks, J. S. Sparks, Ben Slope, 
L. N. Taylor, J. E. Weatherly, 
C. C. Williams, and H. L. Poweil.

The club meets on the lust 
and third Tuesdays of each month.

DRESSY PAJAMAS

S H A N T U N G S  

T U S C A N  S TR A W S

ELLIS H A T  SHOP
ftll* *r’iv «%♦ MflP'

STOP!
uriCi cot isider!

Be sure or your D ruggist 

We tearure Presumption Service

HARVESTER DRUG
W t G IV E  S& H G K E E N  S TA M P S  

COMBS-WORLEY BLOG. • I

- ■
—

Service to the L iv ing

th a t  a llo w s  eve ry  fa m ily  regard less  o f  its  

soc ia l o r f in o n c io l s ta n d in g  to  a r 

ra n g e  a  fu n e ro l o f  irre p ro a c h a b le  

e xce lle n ce  o t o  cost th a t  m eets 

its  needs o r w ishes. 4tr*-

nm Oulance 3550

Blackburn-Shaw^Sims
FUNERAL HOME

" T H E  P E R F E C t T R IB U T E "  ‘
Cuyler at Browning

■ M XI — IÉÜ

Phone 3550

........ ..
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The Pam pa branch af the Am er
ican Association of UnWereitv trl, .  
Women waa organized in IMS.

national organisation 
in Boston 4n 1M 1 by 

Marion Talbot, one of the foun

The Merten Home Demonstra
tion Club was organised about 
1»  years ago. but dissolved dur-

ln?  » v S J T S S  ym 7  ” * --------- ------------------ -  —  —  Club Rooms. Activities during thenot revived iiPtu about den °* ^  University of Chicago t yeair include entering aThe reorganisation  < * » •  about ^  ^  nr>t Americim iemn o ( P " '  ye* r  lnc ^

The Pam pa branch o f AAUW 
meets the third Tuesday of each 
month at 7:30 p. m. in the City

when several women o f the com 
munity who were attending Red women.
Cross nutrition classes in an ef- Purposes of 
fort to learn correct meals for are 
their families under food ration'

float

organisation 
to unite women graduates 

o f high-ranking institutions for
ing and war p rgp » decided it practical education work; to work
would help the entire community 
solve this problem to have a 
local home demonstration club 
with its directed study of nu
trition, gardening and canning.

Soon The emphasis swung from 
food to include all phases of

Major
for the younger stu

dents of tha city, holding a pub
lic art exhibit displaying work of 
Pampa art students, maktng a 
survey of the number of school

.... , .  .. . ---- — children working part-time Is
«  the, vmIu*  Pampa, entertaining guests and 

s  college education in every other club presidents at the an
nual Christmas tea, and enter-

for the raising of standards in 
women's higher education and to

taining Pam pa and Lefors gradu
ating high school Senior girls and

community.
The association Is a member

. , . . of the International Federation of _________________ ________ _ __________
recreatlcm'and^self Women, made up of * thetT mother, at a tea U. May.

Improvement* 2 2 2  I "  the p - t ,  AAUW  was
Minimum goals for the year

nations.
Through its million dollar en-are: to do at least two things “ “ T : .

to further 4-H Club work, study dov,ment fund- the AAUW  U able 
county budget and extension of 
social security to farm families, 
adopt a French fam ily  and to as
sist demonstrators. A fter these 
goals have been met, fhe club 
hopes to meet five more goals.

The club has studied the prob
lems of the United Nations and 
has attempted to do its bit for 
world peace and promote under
standing of the American Way 
of life abroad, ^(embers plan to 
continue this phase o f study and 
add to it a more comprehensive 
study of the United States legis
lative problems.

In short, the club is trying to 
develop the art of homemaking, 
neighborliness snd good citizen
ship. It meets the first and third 
Tuesdays of the month in the 
homes of members.

Officers are;-* Mrs. C. L. Cud- 
ney, president: Mrs. A. M. Nash, 
vice president: Mrs. Vi Smith, 
council delegate; Mrs. John Bran
don, alternate; Mrs. C. A. Jones, 
secretary: Mrs. J. B. Mitchell, 
treasurer; Mrs. H. H. Threatt, 
reporter; Mrs. T. G. Groves, rec
reation chairman, Mrs. D. A.
Rife, education; Mrs. Frank Bai
ley. community service; M r s .
V  S. Day, parliamentarian; Mrs.
J C. Steward. 4-H sponsor; Mrs.
D. A Caldwell, yard demonstra
tor; and Mrs. S. E. Waters, liv 
ing room demonstrator.

Other members are: Mmes.
Clyde Kdmundson. E. E. Seitz,
H. O. Sharp, C. E. Coop and 
A. Swafford.

sponsible for the organization of 
the Pampa Parent Education Club

_____ _ and the Pampa Book Club and
to give international study grants started the* collection o f books 
that provide gifted women of for the Southwest shelf in the 
many nations with opportunities TSty Library.
for higher study, making a link Officers elected for the com- 
between women of many coun- ing year include: Mrs. Ray Sal-

Mrs. Raymond Salmon
mon, president; Mias M a r t h a  
Thomas, first tic s  president and

membership chairman; Mrs. N. 
Dudley Steels, second vice p ro »  
ident and program c ^ '-m a n ; 
Mrs. L. M. Harrah, third vice 
president end soclel r ’ l-trman; 
Mrs. M- K. Griffith. s c e t n r y ;  
Miss Mary G o - ’on. t»e i ~«'”er.

Outgoing off'o.-vs e - - :  M i a s  
Ines Chibb. V ~ i  ' 'e rv
Winston. n——t »-i— we evident; 
Mrs. Herr-b.  - • -e «res i
dent; Miss T - m .  third
vice president • '  ~~r. ’  . **. ".'ulok, 
secretsr-; pt>1 V*-s "u b y  Trusty, 
treasurer.

Oth-r r ’ r r i’ : - i  i - " ’ u l j :  Misses 
Jamie Frtcn. F ’ s ’‘’ -•''-I, Exa 
Faye Hutton. I i l-
lian MliUin-r., " '■». "  ’ • U» /ant, 
Josephine Tlitra —, T' i . ' i  Huff 
Ruth Huff. I ! « f j a f : ‘  ."-».'a .-Nova 
Mayo, Pe-vl S—•»—'•, / . I r 1 l*e 
Briggs. E —-’y i  7 I ' - i cy 
Sullivan, F .v c s o  ITtE, Jane 
Ricliart and Me* ' T i  L o y a l  
Davies, Jc' n T -dl-y, 8 " l  T>- vln, 
Lou R o 'e - is  r t T y  C -v* **. E. 
Leech, F. I „  "  man. Rc'jcvt San
ford. Er- • S r  -r. .1. r .  White. 
Ouentin Jr' i TV
J. E. Hood '* - r v  .*"->» Duke, 
J. R. Weaver, F  T  lntor,
Jack Nocho'.s nnd V/ a 1 t e r  C. 
Bowen.

Club Snonsors 
Annual Barbecue

Twenty-four women now com
prise the Wayside Home Demon
stration Club. Meeting the sec
ond and fourth Friday of each 
month, the club members learn 
something new at each meeting.

A French fam ily has b e e n  
adopted by the club. Once a 
month the club members send 
a ten-pound package to the fami
ly. Also, the club donates cash 
and its services to Boy's Ranch. 
An annual affair for the club 
Is to sponsor a barbecue for the 
community.

Mrs. Harold Osborne serves as 
president, Mrs. J. 8. Fuqua, vice 
prrsident Sind program chairman; 
Mrs. R. E. Montgomery, secre
tary -treasurer, living room dem
onstrator and assistant council 
representative; Mrs. Lowell Os
borne, council representative and 
assistant club leader; Mrs. Doyle 
Osborne, reporter; Mrs. W. A. 
Greene, assistant reporter; snd 
Mrs. Gus Greene, parliamentar
ian

Others are: Mrs. Ed Barnes, 
kitchen decorator, chairman of 
education and expansion; Mrs. 
Clint Caylor, Exhibit Commit
tee chairman; Mrs. Jim Chase, 
club leader and Aid to France 
Committee chairman; Mrs. Ern
est Edwards, yard demonstrator 
and 4-H sponsor; Mrs. Robert 
Reddell, r e c r e a t i o n a l  chair
man and Mrs. J. A. Reeves, Fa ir 
Committee chairman.

Other members are ' Mm e s. 
A  B Carruth. H. C. Graham, 
Wood Osborne, Rex R  e n e a u. 
Skeet Roberts, J. L. Rogers, F. J. 
Stalls. Homer Taylor, H. B. Tay
lor, Jr., J. W. Condo and W. F. 
Taylor.

During the past year the club 
mem here made 340 new garments 
and renovated 217. Other accom
plishments w ere: 2,200 pounds e f 
meat cured, 4,740 pound* e f meat 
frosen, 272 quarts e f vegetables 
frozen, 1S1 quarts fruit frosen. 
220 quarts vegetables canned and 
314 quarto e f fruit camtod.

because they want to dréss in style...

Top O' Texas Club Women naturally turn fc> 

Behrman's because they know they'll find 

values as well as fashion rightness in all of th« 

new spring styles for Easter.

A wealth of fashion interest is beautifully 
expressed in this suit by Ted Stein. 
Meticulously tailored and detailed In 
Forstmann's fabric. Exciting duo-tonee 
nr solid colors. Sizes 10-20.

$129.95

Justin McCarty chooses muted tones of 
rose, blue green and tan in stripes and 
matching plain color to make a two-piece 
dress with a full skirt nipped-in jacket. 
A dress that can stroll along Worth Ave
nue In Palm  Beach or play bridge with 
your club this summer and look charm
ing either place. Sixes 7-17 — 10-10.

$16.95

Our Congratulations to 

Tho Top o' Toxas Club Women

For Their Post Achievements
■ ^

And Future Undertakings

Exclusive but not Expensive"
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Groups
k t n  mm tT M ift attendance at
cloven (irla. The TW A oounselloc 
ia Mr*. » .  Battaaa.

Inirrnssdlslr Girla Auxiliary
Tbe Intermediate O lii Auxil

iary meet* every week at the
church. Their date of meeting ia 
Monday at 4 p. m. The preeent 
enrollment ¡Weight The leader of 
thia auxiliary ia Miae Freda Wor
ley

Pampa Supply Co

t  ...

»A G E  1«

Church
Among leading w om eo 'e  organi-' 

Battona in Pampa are tbe auxil-. 
lariea, unions and societies of 
women within the vartoue church-

-4 *  H  ,H J  . -  *>t "  " ‘ t  jrs fu A F * *  d i e »
*.Wx X- % %>.

t b a l r

Heading Uie list is the Pampa
Council of Church Women, the 
purpose of which is to bring the 
women of all churches of the city 
o f Pampa into close fellowship, to 
promote social welfare and to in
crease intelligent I n t e r e s t  in 
Worldwide missions. Object of the 
group this year is to help the 
colored people obtain a recreation
a l community center In their sec
tion o f the city.

Officers of the local council, 
Which is affiliated with the Na
tional United Council ' of Church 
Women, are Mrs. A D. Hills, 
president; Mrs. Clem Followell, 
v ice president ; Mrs. W, F. Camp
bell. 2nd vice president; Mrs. Ben 
Ward, secretary; Mrs E a r l e  
8chclg, treasurer
FIRST f r k k b y t e r i a n

|*re»*'v?--, an Auxiliary
The gene, a! Auxiliary of the 

First Presbyterian Church meets 
the third Wednesday of e-ach 
month. The membership of the 
Auxiliary is divided into four 
gioups. three ot which hold th-dr 
meetings on Ihe first Wed-ea lav 
Of each men’ ll end at (be home ot 
one of the group. This -'ear tb-de 
course of study has been the 
various books of tbe Bible. Tbe 
fourth cire'e in c h  tbe first and
third T t ers 's 1,  the evenings
at the church This group is ram 
posed of the busin—s and -rn 
fessional women of tbe Auxiliary

Officers of the Presbyte ' . 
Auxiliary are Mrs A D. Hills 
president; Mrs. I— W JoUy. vice 
president: Mrs Dirk Wslk'-r. 2nd 
Vice president; Mrs A F  Dtrksen 
grd vire president Mrs. Bruce 
Fratt, treasurer: Mrs. G l e n n  
R itchsit, secretary.
F IRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Woman’s Society of 
Chrtst’an Servlee

** The Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First Methodist 
Church, he’d *r known as the 
WSftR, is composed of MO mem
bers, divided into five ctret The 
society meets in circles In the 
homes of members the first three 
Wednesdays of each month. at 
Which time they study mission 
Courses. On tbe fourth Wednes
day of the month, the business 
and general meeting is held in the 
Church sanctusry.

This year, the First Methodist 
WBCS will be host to the North 
West Texas Annual Conference 
o f the W8C8 with meetings be
ginning tomorrow, March SO and 
Continuing through Friday There 
Will be about >00 delegates pres
ent, with all conference officers , 
present, including Mrs. M. B. Htl- 
iiurn. I-uhbock. the president, pre
aiding

Officers of the First Methodist 
W3CS are Mrs. Sam B. Cook, 
preaidrnt; Mrs. Carlton Nance, 
Vice president; Mrs. Paul Brown, 
recording secretary; Mrs. J. O. 
Carglle, local treasurer; Mrs. J B 
Hessey, promotional secretary: 
Mrs. Trvin O le .  conference secre
tary

W esleyan S e rvice  G u ild
The Wesleyan Service Guild of 

the First Methodist Church was 
crgantr.ed In 1930 with 1ft mem
ber* The present organisation has 
IB members, three of whom are 
charter members. Misses Minnie 
Allen. I.illtan Mulltnax and Ila 
Fool

The Guild has sponsored vari- 
cux projects- a  seven year-old boy 
In the Methodist Home st Wsco, 
meets for school children. - Red 
Cross work, gifts for soldiers dur
ing Ihe war, and helping to sup
port «  girl In s Methodist mis
sion school in Muttra, India.

Crusaders Class
The Young Married Women’s 

Class, organised eight years ago. 
eh8»~»d Its name two years ago 
snd Is now known as the Cru
s a d e r *  class The class has thirty 
Active members, twelve inactive 
members and three associate mem
bers who are teaching In other 
departments

Mrs H. H. Boynton Is teacher; 
M rs V Collum, president; Mrs 
Cleo Hoyler, vice president; Mrs. 
Dorothy Cox. secretary: and Mrs 
M  8 McDaniel, treasurer.

The Friendship Class
The Friendship Class of the 

First Methodist Church Is one of 
the churches’ oldest organisations. 
M rs W Purvlance has been teach- 
s r  of the class sines 1M1. The 
•lass has participated In many 
«r iv e s  and contributes annually to 
(nanv need”  organisations. The 
—  “  — ’ Home at Waco a n d

Officers at tbe els as are Mrs. 
Ruth Osborne, president; M rs . 
3. E. Kirchman, assistant teacher; 
Mrs. John Hessey, secretary ; Mrs. 
Joe Dunham, east stent secretary; 
Mrs. L  N. Atchison, treasurer.

Susannah Wesley Class
The Mothers and Susannah 

Wesley Class started out as the 
Women’s Class ia I f l * .  In 192S 
it was given the name, Tbe Moth
ers’ Class. Ia  1MB, seme of the 
younger ladles in the class or
ganized a class of their own and 
caiisd K the Susannah Wesley 
Class. By February, 1M7, t h e  
Mothers' Class had become so 
small, both classes joined and 
called it The Mothers and Sus
annah Wesley Class.

Present officers are Mrs. R. 1. 
Davis, teacher; Mrs. H. F. Barn
hart. assistant teacher ~  Mrs. Joe 
B Williams, president; Mrs. R. G. 
h - t o II, vice president; Mrs. W 
f  ' ’ x. secretary; Mrs. E. E.
r>’ •' treasurer.

Clara Hill Class
Tlie Clara Hill Class of the 

First Methodist Church was or
ganized soon after the present 
church building was completed in 
'928. Mrs. Clara Hill, who was 
tbe first teacher, now lives in 
P ' l ’th Texas.

Principal project of the class 
'or the past six years has been 
tbe adoption, for support, of a girl 
■ t Weco Methodu-t Home. This 
c r  the class pui’chssed and pre- 
' -nted to the £t Mark's Metho- 
d’ -t Church-gmall chairs for their 
"»im ary  children.

Mrs., Harold Wright is president 
of the class and Mr#. R. O. Pearce 
is secretary. Teacher is M r s .  
W el'or Daugherty.

Fidelity Class
The Fidelity Class was organ

ized in IP33 for the business and 
nrofe.-isio—•' women of the First 
Me’ hod*«’ . The class was organ
ized with 18 members — Gillian 
J'ullinsx ervt Ila Pool are the only 
charter members in the clsss now. 
M k *  Inez Cbib is teacher.

■’  801" »  o  * THOI.IC 
~Ub Ceecoll ot Cathollr Women

The Pariah Council of Catholic 
Women, organized in 1938, ia for 
the pur pore of uniting all local 
Catholic orveolzstions in order to 
e-sb-t n„,j rt mulrte the activities 
of each, to e«t*-bt’ "h relations with 
Other civic snd social agencies in 
the endeavot to create interest in 
and to aid in the solution of pres
ent dev r«di-<ous, social and edu- 
cal'o'-al problems. The council has 
had for Its special projects the 
sponsoring of missions for Catho
lic soldier* at m ilitary bases, USD 
work. War Relief Aid for victims 
of war In the European countries.

Membership of the council con
sists of all the women In the 
parish. Meetings of the Parish 
Council are held monthly.

Present officers are Mrs. H. F. 
Martin, president; Mrs. W. B. 
Herr, vtce president; Mrs. T. J. 
O ’Rouke, Jr., secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Roy Johnson, parliamentari
an.

Altar Society
The Altar 8ociety has the dis

tinction of being the first organi
zation in Holy Souls' Parish. Its 
establishment ante-dates the dedi
cation of the church by 22 months 
-having been organised Feb. S, 

1927. Through the years following 
its organization, the Altar Society 
has remained true to its purposes, 
formost of which is the main
tenance and furnishings of the 
altar and sanctuary. With the 
growth of the parish, other or
ganizations were established, snd 
much of the work previously done 
by the Altar Society has been 
assumed by other groups.

At the present time, the Altar 
Society has 75 members. From 
September through May. meetings 
are held at 2:S0 p. m. the first 
Wednesday of each month, at the 
Pariah Hall Mrs. H. W Waddell 
is president: Mrs. Fred Neslage. 
vice president; Mrs. John Taylor, 
secretary-treasurer. —- 

Geglnn of Mary
The I*egion of Mary was organi

sed in Tampa in May. IMS. Mrs. 
E. W. Biaett was first president; 
Father William Stack was pastor 
and there ware eight members.

The purpose o f the organisation 
Is doing works ot charity only. 
Meetings are held at 7:30 p. m. 
each Tuesday at the Rectory.

Tbe Household at Martha
The Household at Martha la 

the ladles’ auxiliary ot the Catho
lic Church Extension Society, a  
national organisation which sup-

local Household was orgaa- 
iasd Feb. 24. IBM. with Mrs. 
3. W. Carman, U , sewing chair
man and Mrs. W. B. Herr, sec
retary-treasurer.

For the pres sat time, the 
Household activities consist of 
hemming altar cloths and linens. 
It is the future aim to enlarge 
membership and establish a year
ly  goal such os o gift of s par
ticular sum to help subsidise a 
needy missionary or purchase 
other church goods or articles for 
a poor chapel.
CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN - 

Women's Work
The Women’s Work of t h e .  

t burch of the Brethren actively 
supports and participates in all 
phases of the church program. In 
addition the women have develop
ed through the years a simple 
organization to help them further 
their special interests and needs. 
Thew pm en  give much time and 
eneFgy actual sendee, both In 
their community, and whercvei 
they hear of need. They p!»n  and 
give programs, services and study 
courses ptooo t*»c |i-«s of their 
interests

Mrs. Gurvin Elkins is president
of the local organization; Mrs. 
Clyde Carruth, vice president; Mrs.
E. J. 91 - —-    ■ - -...... sur
er.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Women’s Council
The Women's Council of the 

First Chri"ti«n Cburch states its 
purpose thus: The purpose of this 
council shstl be the development 
of the womanhood of the church 
In a united program of worship, 
missions. education. fellowship 
and aervice, to the end the* 
Christ may be exalted • In the 
home, the church, the communitv 
the state ’ b" ne'ion. and the 
world.

Main projects of the council ore 
the sending of club and kinder
garten supplies to Mexican Chris
tian Institute, food packages to 
missionaries in the Philippine Is
lands and active support of the 
Juliette Fowler Home, Dallas.

Officers of the Women’s Coun
cil are Mrs. Morris Enloe, presi
dent; Mrs. H. L  Gedrick. vice 
president; Mrs. M «x r>r~«nell, sec
retary-tree**’ -- - 
CENTRA!. RAPTIMT CHURCH 

Women's MUsionary Society
The Women’s Missionary So

ciety of Central Baptist Church 
was organized In June of 1930— 
two months after the organization 
of the church. There were about 
1ft Indies In Ihe society for the 
first few meetings and only one 
circle. In less than a year there 
were two circles and ¿ip to this

iro sad Umc there are four circles la the 
articles, Women's Missionary Society, 

d linens Mrs. E. C. Cox la the president 
of the society oad the circle chair
men are Mrs. B. R. Gower, Mrs. 
Frank Silcott, Mrs. D. G Gtms- 
ford, and Mrs. John Mitchell 

Young Women’s Ancillary 
This organization Is an auxili

ary ot the Woman’s Missionary 
Society which includes young 
ladies o f the ages 14 through 25. 
The meeting time at the YW A Is 
the first and third Mondays at the 
month.

The place ot meeting is in one

When She Shops
for

W ANNER'S
M E N ' S
W E A R

C om be -W orley  B ldg.

WATER HEATERS
20 G A L L O N  IN S U L A T E D  $57.50 
30 G A L L O N  IN S U L A T E D  $67.50

1«'* X 24" IS" x 30" 17" a 19" Cost Iron

STERI- SINK STEF* SINK L A V A TO R Y
S^50 SÇ85 *1295

S W IN G  S P O U T SINK F A U C E T  $7.95
5* Cost Iron Close Coupled la th

B A TH  t UB C l o* ETS Wall HFATERs00VOw

*35“ *18“
COMPLETE LINE OF FLORMAN'S PAINTS. VARNISH, ENAMEL

MASTER PI.UMBERS AVAIGABGE GET VS G IVE YOU CONTRACT ESTIMATES

21« N.
C u y lo r
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Council of Church Women 
Promotes Close Fellowship

(Continued from Page U ) ------------- r~--------------------— — •
Wayne Cobb have charge of the Mr«. Eddie Gray, aecretary-treaa- 
Junlor CUrl» Auxiliary which coo- urer; Mrs. Minnie Sharpe, study 
sists of 28 girls. They meet every chairman. Mrs. J o n  Godfrey is 
Wrd"V'«d*y at 7 p.m. at the church- sponsor of the junior group and 

la d le s  Classes Bonnie Gray is president; Doris
The- DOW Class is for young Huffhinr, vice president; Charine 

matrons from marriage through Mixon, secretary-treasurer.

sodi Tuesday at 1:90 p. m. at Ike ¿am p s  “N ew s, YtSw&aV. M arch  29! 1949
( ■ M . H  -sr -*• - 9mm ' 1
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the age of 2*. This class is taught 
by Mrs. P . D. Boddy and has an 
enrollment of 26.

The Fidelia Class is for ladles 
2t '-ears of age through 28. Mrs. 
V. W. White has been the teacher 
of this class for over two years. 
The class started out with an en
rollment o f 21 in 1M7 and now 
has 35 members.

The Bethany Class has recently 
reorganised with an enrollment of 
28 at the present time. Miss Olive 
Carter is teacher o f the class 
which includes the ages of 29 
through 32

The Reapers Class Is at present 
the largest ladies class in the 
church with an enrollment of 44. 
Mrs. Ou» Greene has been teach
ing this class for the last two 
years. The class includes thé ages 
33 through 40.

The Dorcas Class is taught by 
Mrs. G. C. Stark and has an en
rollment of 37 ladies. Ladies 41 
through 80 are in this class.

The T E L  Class includes ladies 
from, the age of (0  on up. Urey 
have 2« ladies in their class which 
Is taught by Mrs. H. P. Taylor. 
This is one of the busiest classes 
of the church. The active mem
bers minister to those wt*> are 
on the extension group and are 
unable to come to church often. 
MOR MOR MOR MRO MOR 
SALVATION AR M Y

Ladles Home League
An organizaioir- for community 

services, the Ladies Home League 
of the Salvation Arm y meets 
every Wednesday at 1 -45. Thé 
women do fancy work, help mend 
clothing, do hospital visitation.

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
Woman’s Home and 

Foreign Mission Society
The Woman’s Home and For

eign Mission Society of the P ro
gressive Baptist Church meets 
weekly, 7:30 p. m. Tuesday, a t 
the charch. Officers are Mrs. Alice 
Smiley, president; Mrs. Lula Mae 
Motley, vice president; Mrs. Ma
bel Adkisim, secretary; Mrs. Iset- 
ta Windom, assistant secretary; 
Mrs. Billie Phea, treasurer; Mrs. 
L. B. Davis, teacher.

Mrs. Isetta Windom is teacher 
o f the Women's S’tnday School 
Class.
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH 

Ladles’ Aid
Purpose of the Ladies' Aid So

ciety of the Zion Lutheran Church 
is to develop the. Christian fellow
ship and cooperation among all 
women of the congregation, to 
foster their spiritual development, 
to increase their vision and serv
ice in the missionary and* educa
tional tasks for which the church 
exists.

The group was organised here 
In 1942 and in 1945 joined the 
Lutheran Women’s Missionary 
League. The local society meets 
the first Sunday of each month.

Officers of the local society are 
Mrs. J. P . Carlson, president; Mrs. 
Walter Frerichs, vice president; 
Mrs. Harold Smith, secretary; Mrs. 
Louis Reim, treasurer.
CHURCH OF GOD

Indies Willing Workers Rand
The Women’s organization of the 

Church of God, Reid and Camp
bell, is known as the Ladles’ 
Willing Workers Band. The local

visit shut-ins and have patties in church was seV'in order by this 
homes for those who cannot get group. The band meets regularly
out. They also help sponsor the 
Salvation Army Orphanage i n
Mexico City.

Officers of the organization are 
Mrs. Rlanche Jenkins, secretary;
Mrs. D. B. Love, treasurer; Mrs.
Virta Rhodes, librarian.

Corps Cadets ,
The Corps Cadets is for g ir ts ,  

and boys between tne ages of 13* 
and 18. The Cadets are trained 
by their teacher, Mrs. Mildred 
Rochelle, to do platform work.
They also do all types of commu
nity service. .

G irl Guard
An organization similar to the j 

C trl Scouts is the Girl Guard for 
girls 11 to 18. ‘The girls havd new 
uniforms of gray, trimmed in red.
The girlg  earn merit badges and 
meet each Tuesday at 6 p. m.

Sunbeams
The junior group of the Girl 

Guard Is known as Sunbeams.
This organization is for girls 7 to 
11. Their uniforms are gray, with 
yellow trim. They meet at 3:30 
Thursdays with M ajor Lyons In 
charge.

Junior Legion
The Junior Legion Is an organi

sation for all children, both boys 
and girls, up to 10 years of age.
The group meets each Tuesday at 
3:30 p. m. for Bible lessons, craft 
Work, singing, and other recrea
tion Major Lyons ts In charge.

Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints

The Pampa Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints is so 
small it has no women's organi
sations, but the local women co
operate with the women at Bor- 
ger where there ts an organiza
tion known as the Women's R e
lie f Society. This organization Is 
active wherever the church is 
prominent and its main objectivs 
Is to care tor the poor and needy.
The women at Borger have been 
working to assist in raising funds 
tor a new chapel there.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

Women’s Foreign Missionary 
Society

The Pampa Nazarene women 
I are organized Into a group known 
I ns the Woman’s Foreign Mission- 
In ry  Society. Locally there are the 
1 teen-age group and the adult In
dies group. The purpose of this 

] organization la to keep before the 
I church the importance o f world- 
J wide evangelism. They have a

Srogram that stimulates Interest 
i the missionary activities o f the 

Ichurch. The taro local groups 
sect twice a month tor devotion 

study of this year’s study 
entitled, "Chian Crisis.”

Office** of the WFMB are Mrs.
Ammons, prssident; Mrs.
Labenske, vies president;

Officers are Mrs. Rosa Bearden, 
president; Mrs. Bertha Mitchell, 
v ice president; Mrs. Zula Pfetla, 
secretary-treasurer.
C A LV A R Y  BAPTIST CHURCH

The WMU is a  graded system 
~3t organisations for the women 
and young people In B a p t i s t '  
churches tor the purpose of pro
moting mission work the world 
around. The Calvary B a p t i s t  
Church has several groups: Wo
man's Missionary Society; Young 
Women’s Auxiliary, ages 19-25; 
Girls’ Auxiliary, Intermediates IS
IS and juniors 9-18; Royal Am 
bassadors, intermediate boys 13-16, 
junior boys ■9-13’; Sunbeam Bands, 
children 3-9.

Officers of the WMU are Mrs. 
Bert Mitchell, president; | (n . 
Floyd Haught, Mrs. Clyde Prince, 
Mrg. J- E. Willis and Mr*. D. W. 
Newton, vice president; Mrs. An
drew Fisher, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Collins Webb, young people’s 
secretary.
F IRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Woman's Missionary Union
The Woman’s Missionary Union 

of the First Baptist Church meets 
every Wednesday afternoon. On 
the first Wednesday of each month 
all the circles meet at the church 
for luncheon, mission program and 
business meeting. The other meet
ings during the month are in dif
ferent homes of the members. 
Officers are Mrs. Louis Tarpley, 
president; Mrs. Owen Johnson, 
vice president; Mrs. Lee Moore, 

^corresponding secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Floyd Crow, recording secre
tary; Mrs. Floyd Hatcher, young 
people’s secretary.

The YW A meets on the first 
and third Monday nights of each 
month. Mrs. Cecil Collum and 
Mrs. Homer Doggett are counse
lors.

The Intermediate GA meets 
each Thursday at 7 p. m. at the 
church with Miss Captola K im 
brough as counselor.

The R A  meets each Tuesday at 
4 p. m. at the church with Mrs. 
R. V irgil Mott as counselor.

Counselor for the Sunbeam 
Band Is Mrs. M. L. Epps. This 
group meets at 3 p. m. Wednes
day at the church.

CARSON COUNTY FEDERATION
Organized in 1994, the Carson 

County Federation o f Women’s 
Club* now comprises j l  women's 
clubs in the county.

H u  club meets on the second 
Monday In each month u n d e r  
the presidency o f Mrs. M. L. 
Vance of Panhandle.

v  The 11 clubs comprising the 
federation are : t h e  Altrurian*
Cuyler, Erudite, F i n #  A r t s ,
Friendship O rel* . Groom Garden* 
Groom Country Neighbors, King 
Community, lib e rty  Community,
Mothers’ Self Culture, and the 
Panhandle Home Demonstration 
Club.-

\<m

Pinafores 8c Psttiblousss
TO M ATCH!

Pinafores ....................... .....84-98
PettlMouses ......................... 83.50

Rises I S
Other Dresses from ..........82.78

Rises 9 mo. to 18 mo.

H a n d m a d e  B o n n ets  $3 .98 '

Baby Doll Shorn
Roman sandals; sises from 9-9

E T O N  S U IT S  

S ise s  1-4 $7.50

D O T T Y  D O N  S U I T S  

S ise s  1 - 3 ........................ $6.98

Q

Use Our Lay-Away for Easter

Tiny Tot Shop
105 W .  F O S T E R P H O N E  950

M

•m

GRADE

FLAVOR 
a RIGHT 

•
SEVEN YEARS 

IN PAM PA 
•

DELIVERED FRESH 
D A ILY

TO  YOUR DOOR 
A N D  STORE

Our Congratulations 

to Top o' Texas 

Women's Clubs!

r
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PAM PA CHAPTER OF EASTERN  
STAR IS NOW 35 YEARS OLD

worthy matron, C. P . Buckler, 
worthy patron an4 Mr*. M aggie 
Bunting, secretary.

The purpose ot the order Is 
charitable and benevolent a n d  
the 1 capons scriptural. The group 
meets the first and third F ri
day* o f each month at the Ma
sonic Temple, 430 W. Klngsnull.

degree cups at different meetings. 
Last year the local degree team
won both the circle and associa
tion degree cups. It sponsors the 
Theta Rho Girls Club.

Officers are elected to serve 
six-month terms and are elected 
in January and July, with the 
exception of the treasurer, fi
nancial secretary, recording sec
retary and team captain.

Present officers include: Mrs. 
Lillie Patterson, noble g r a n d ;  
Mrs. Frances Braswell, vice 
grand, Mrs. Faye Kirkham, treas
urer; Mrs. Babe Mastin, finan
cial secretary; Mrs. Bertha Gat
lin, recording secretary; Mrs. 
May Phillips, right supporter to 
noble grand; Miss Lille Hollis, 
left supporter to noble gra fKf, 
Mrs. Rlla Phillips, chaplain; Mrs. 
Lola Nicholson, right supporter 
to chaplain; Miss Colleen Voyles, 
left supporter; Mrs. Avis Walls, 
right scene supporter; Mrs. A l
bert Kngland, left scene support
er.

Mrs. Elsie Cone is right sup
porter to vice grand; Mrs. Ethyl 
Bryan, le ft supporter; Mrs. Etta 
Crialer, inside guardian; M r s .  
Dorothy Voyles, outside guardian; 
Mrs. Bobbye Brummett, registrar; 
Mrs. E lla  Noland, reporter; Mrs. 
Opal Clay, junior past grand; Mrs. 
Lois King, right supporter to past 
grand; Mrs. Frances Hall, left 
supporter; Mias Paula Faye, 
Franklin, warden; Miss Norma 
Dee Connor, conductor; Mrs. Nina 
Robertson, flag bearer; Mrs. Hazel 
Franklin, . district deputy a n d  
musician; and W. A. Noland, 
team captain.

Pampa Rebekah Lodge No. 355 
meets every Thursday night at 
the IOOF Hall, 210 W. Brown.

Two homes are maintained by 
the Hebekahs a n d  Oddfellows, 
one for the aged at Ennis, Tex., 
and one for children at Corsicana.

The Top o’ Texas Chapter of 
National Secretaries Association 
received iU  charter in April, 
1947. It is a professional organi
sation for those either employed 
with secretarial duties or with 
secretarial training.- 

Official magazine of NBA, “ The 
Secretary," is published monthly. 
Bulletin of the local chapter is
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Johnston, r e c o r d i n g  secre
tary; Miss Geneva Covait, assist
ant recording secretary; M r s .
Northup, corresponding secretary;
Mrs. Ross Cornelius, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Sidney Landers, parlia
mentarian.

Standing committee chairmen 
include; Miss Betty Mosley, so
cial; Miss Isabel Priest, educa
tional ; Miss Inez French, pub
licity; Mrs. Noel Thompson, rep
resentative to Council of Clubs Since its organization, the chapter 
and telephone; Mrs. M i n n i e  has grown to Include 390 m em - 
Barnes, inter-club and bulletin; bers.
Mrs. Tommie Stone, membership; Present officers are : Blanche 
and Mrs. Norman Fi||ps, employ- Morrison, worthy matron; I. E. 
mcnt He« EASTERN STAR. P u r  Cl

W m w m
Mrs. Lillie Patterson

Pampa Rebekah Lodge will cel- 
ebiate its 29th anniversary on 
Kept. 20. The lodge, installed in 
1920, r.ow has 191 active mem-

Blanche Morrison
The Kebfkah was or

ganized in Baltimore, Md., Sept. 
1 H, 1845, by Schuyler Colfax. It 
was started mo the w ive« and 
daughters of Oddfellows might 
n ap the benefits enjoyed by the 
Oddfellows.

The first record of the Rebekah 
degree was conferred to the 
1‘Tunklin Lodge No. 35 at Kuah- 
ville, Ind , Sept. 27, 1851. The 
first Rebekah lodge was instituted 
ni Texas in 1896.

Grand assembly is held once 
n year. This year the 55th Grand 
A • mbly will he held in March 
. Texas. The local lodge «till 
TO.'-.two active charter members.

The local lodge has maintained 
a top degree team, winning many

Mrs. Finis Jordan
culled “ Carbon Copies.”

NS A meets each first Friday 
of the month at the Schneider 
Hotel for a program and dinner 
meeting. Program8 for the cur
rent year conaist of short speech
es by business and professional 
people who have given require
ments for specialized secretarial 
work in their particular fields.

During the current year NSA 
has assisted with mailing Christ
mas Tuberculosis seals, the game 
night for the Council of Clubs 
and the Boy Scout drive.

NSA entertains bosses annually

SIGMA D E LTA  
SUB DEB CLUB
wnT.ns d a n c e s

and to create friendship among 
the- girls.

Present officers Include :' J unice 
Ann Fable, president; Ottolene 
Patton, vice president; Barbarw- 
Coonrod, secretary; I-ela Ward, 
treasurer; Betty Joyce Scott, re
porter and historian. Club colors 
are green,and white.

Brother club to the Sub Deb 
Sorority is the Esquire Club.

Other members of the club are 
Sanimie Frierson, Joan Bennett, 
Ann Berry, Zula Brown, Donna 
Conley, Dorothy Dixon, Sue Hart, 
Mary Ellen Hawkins, Jean Hend
ricks, Betty Howi^M, L VPe g g y 
Htfkill, Virginia Joflcjk, G e r t i e 
Lake, DeloresjMcAds^ni, J e a n  
Patton, Me rdella Roberts, Phyllis 
Scheig, Barbar a ‘ Scruggs, Ann 
Sidwell, Carol Aloan, G l o r i a  
Stallcup, Joan Stroup and Pam

Twenty-eight Pa m p a High 
School girls now comprise t h e  
Sigma Delta Sub Deb C l u b ,  
which is affiliated with the na
tional chapter o f Sub Deb.

Meeting every Tuesday, t h e 
members of the club discuss plans 
lor annual activities. During the 
past year the club has engaged 
in the following activities: spon
soring Pampa High School dances, 
rummage and bake sales, sending 
Christmas presents to an orphan
age where they support e i g h t  
childien. sending p a c k s  g e s  to 
CARE ami conducting a Ship
wreck dam«

The High School sorority was 
organized in 193k when five girls 
met in the home of their sponsor, 
Mrs. Leslie Hart, and elected 
Jeanne Lively, now Mrs. It. K. 
Duker, as the first president. ,

The purpose of the club is to 
provide social entertainment for 
the betterment of its members

OVER TH E COM PLETE  

M ERCHANDISE  

T H E Y  FIND HÉRE!

Junice Ann Fahle

SALMON SAUCE r  
Make a cream sauce for canned 

salmon and serve over hot bis
cuits for a supper treat. Use the 
oil In the salmon can us aprt of 
the fat in making the sauce. Ger- 
ntah with thin strips of green 
pepper or finely minced parsley.

Yes. here you w ill find one o f the 

most complete lines o f drugs and 

sundries to be found anywhere —  

and try our fountain fo r  cool re

freshment.

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners

We Feature These Fine Cosmetics:

D O R O TH Y G R A Y  C O TY

TU S S Y  , M A X  FA C TO R  

H E L E N A  R U B E N S T E IN  D A N A

C A R A  NO M E LU C IE N  LE LO N G  

R IC H A R D  H U D N U T  L E N T H E R IC

Pro-W ar P rice
T h e  C le a n e r  o f  101 U ses  

S a le e  - S e rv fc e  - S u p p lie s  
T r a d e  In  Y o u r  O ld  C lo a n o r

E A S Y  T E R M S

Demon*! ratios in your home 
without obligation or charge.

Top o' Texos women know they con de
pend on us to photograph their children 
in poses that reflect all their charm and 

exuberance. Electrolux Corp
Your Local Representative

8. E. GORDON
M l B. Foqtyr . Phone 17M-

C R E T N E Y  DRUG
IIOÏ/2  N . Cuy 1er Phone 3800CLAR EN CE'S  S T U D IO

* - ’ l
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'A  RHO GIRLS CLUB 
IRGAHIZED B Y  REBEKAHS
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Venado Blanco Is While Deer Study Club; Has Membership of 18

[ampa Theta Rho G ir l« ’ Club 
18 ,waa inatltuted la  March,

, by Rebekah Lodge No. MS 
ekah «latere on the Inetalllng 

it were Ruby Wylie. Dorothy 
yles, Lola King, Ellen Kreta- 

|ifr. and Treaa Hall.
First officer« o f the club were^ 

Wyatt, president; Lola King, 
lisory officer; Ruby Wylie, aa- 
itant adviaory officer; and Elate 

|ne, first team captain. Other 
c h a in s  have been Nyle 

[anklin and Barney Brummett. 
bines 1948, the Pam  pa club has 
[ended state assemblies and has 
fm three association cups and 

state trophies for degree 
brk. Two members o f Pampa 
|sembly have been honored with 
ate elective offices. Paula Faye 
lank tin was elected president of 

state Theta Rho Assembly 
Ini Norma Jean Killian was 

cted state treasurer.
I Club daddies are Dewey Voyles, 
J h c s t e r  Nicholson, Brummett, 
franklin, Jim King and Robert 
lollis. Present officers are De- 
Ires Cramb, president; Roberta 
[icholson, vice president a n d  
eanne Hollis, district deputy, 

[resent advisory officer and team 
aplain are Bobbye Brummett and 

larney Brummett. 
j  Tlie club was instituted with 

members and since t h e n .  
Membership has more than «bul

lied. The club meets each Tues- 
lay  at 7:30 p.m. in the Odd- 
>llow HaU.

mmi;
Delores Cramb

The Venado Blanco Club is the 
only women’s study club in White 
Deer which is now active.

Officers are Mias . G e r t r u d e  
OoHaday, president;.Miss Mildred 
Cole, vice president; and Miss 
Mary Green, secretary-treasurer.

Its membership o f 18 is com
posed of teachers or wives of 
teachers in the White D e t r -  
Skellytown schools and two busi
ness women. They are the -Mes
dames D. V. Riggers, Bob Farley, 
and Kenneth Gibson of Skelly- 
town, B. R . Weak«, Ray Vineyard, 
C. A. Jensen, Fred Muuings, 
Kittle Allison, Laura Jo Skaggs, 
Oltye Jordan, and Hope Rusk of 
White Deer; and the M i s s e s  
Winnie Warren and Ruby L e e  
Hill of Skcllytown, Clauda Everly, 
Helen Walker, Golladay, C o l e ,  
and Green of White Deer.

The club meets each first and 
third Tuesday in the homes of 
the members or in the High 
School Homemaking Department

for supper and discussion of prob
lems of current interest.

The Venado Blanco (Spanish 
for White Deer) Club was or
ganised on Oct. 31, 1937, as a ' 
junior study club affiliated with 
the Texas Federation of Women’s 
Clubs. It was sponsored by the 
Centennial Study Club of Wiuv* 
Deer, which had been organised 
by the Eleanor Roosevelt Study 
Club of Skellytown. Both of these 
have disbanded.

The first officers were M r s .  
B. R. Weeks, president; M i s s  
Mary Elisabeth Scott, vice pres
ident; Miss Gladys HoUey, sec- 
reatry-treasurer; M i s s  Virginia 
Martin, corresponding secretary ; 
Miss Clauda Everly, r e p o r t e r ;  
Miss Louise Holgate, parliamen
tarian; and Ml as Odesste Howell, 
critic.

The object of the club, as stated 
in the constitution, was “ to 
broaden the personality a n d  to 
deepen the appreciation of its

members individually and oottao- 
Uvely in the enjoyment o f any 
subject of interest and impor
tance.”

Its first projects were a story 
hour for pre-school children and 
a Christmas lighting contest.

In 1988, the club began work  
on its major project, that o f de
veloping a  city park, and also of 
awarding a citisenship plaque to 
the Junior or Senior chosen by 
the High School faculty as the 
best citixen in those classes, the 
b a s i s  being "participation in 
e x t r a-curricular activities, coop
eration with teachers and admin
istrators, reliability, honesty, and 
high personal standards.”

The following year, the park 
was completed and the club con
tinued to maintain it until three 
years ago, when that responsibil
ity was assumed by the newly 
organized Lions Club. That year, 
also, the sponsoring of a Santa 

See VENADO, Page XI

’inochle Club 
[s Organized

The Merry Meldera Club la a 
[roup which meets every other 
They have no elected officers.

The Merry Welders group was 
ftrganized about three years ago. 

«te membership includes hus
h'd* and elves with two extra 

hembers.
I The personnel of the group in
to udes : Messrs, and Mines. Bob 
W c h , - W. L. Walker. W. A. 
dlen, Bob Blake, J. E. Shew- 
haker, Jr. Mrs. J. E. Shermaker, 

and Bob Roach, Jr.

Art Club Was 
Started 1917

The oldest women’s club in 
White Deer is the A r t -  C l u b ,  
organized in April, 1917, w i t h  
Mrs. Nelson Raymond as presi
dent; Mrs. Jim White or Mrs. 
E. H. Grimes, vice president; and 
Mrs. Harry Edenborough, secre
tary-treasurer.

Three of the charter members 
are still active in the club. They 
are Mrs. Grimes, Mrs. E d e n -  
borough, and Mrs. J. C. Jackson, 
w h o  is now president; Mrs 
Eden borough, vice president; and 
Mrs. Grimes, secretary-treasurer. 
In addition to these, the present 
membership includes: Mesdames 
H. W. Buchanan, George Coffee, 
J. C. Freeman, Girtha McConnell, 
L. C. O ’Neal. Julia Powers. W. J. 
Stubblefield, R. A. Thompson, 
E. F. Tubb. and Everett Williams,

Organized to stimulate interest 
in needlework and other house
hold arts, the club has b e e n  
changed into a purely social or 
recreational group, meeting t h e  
second Thursday o f each month 
in the homes of the members.

the

toggery

fashion, fashion 
wherefore art thou, fashion

’* • ' I ' ' ■ - f v ? ? , ;

the search for fashion is one that 

never stops, continually new styles

are being created, we have pledged

ourselves to always furnish the women 

o f top o ' texas the latest designs ond

always at the most reasonable expense.

come in ----  n

these old friends will greet you
georgianna frocks 

eisenberg suits & coots 

cannon hosiery

. ■

the toggery
ocross street eost of courthouse

TOP 0 ' TEXAS WOMEN KNOW

PENNEY'S POLICY

ALWAYS MEANS EXTRA SAYINGS
Yes, extra savings because by cash and car
ry there are no hidden charges to pay. Here 
are some of the typical values that have 
brought women back to Penney's year aftar 
year.

TW ISTED LOOP RUGS
Smart Fashion M anor rugs with twist
ed cotton loops piled high for beouty 
and wear. 9 rich colors. 2 4 " x 3 6 ".
2 4 "  x 4 8 " size only 3 . » »

PENNEY COTTONS
80 sq. percale, poplin and broodcloth 
Brentwood cotton frocks . . . ot this 
typical Penney low price. Bright suds- 
loving prints odd a fresh new look.
12- 20.

WOMEN'S SLIPS
Tailored rayon crepe slips with strong 
seams, four gores ond full cut. Te a  rose 
or white. A  buy ot this low price? 32- 
44, 46-52.

CO TTO N  ROUGHTEX
Wonderful drapery fabric in rich flor
als ond stripes. A  thrifty woy to dress 
up your windows— your furniture! In 
lovely colors. * **•

RONDO DELUXE PERCALE
O u r famous percale, styled exclusive
ly for Penney's. Every piece fast color- 
id . Bright florals, kiddie prints, and a 
wide assortment of staple stripes, 
checks and plains now ot a new low i 
price of ........................................................

C O M E  a - r u n n in ' t o  P e n n e y ' s
• • • ■ , • » «  » « • • • « « » •  • * 9  ’ T SMB •
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,11 Thursday Fine Arts Club 
Has Many Accomplishments

The Thursday Fine Art« Club, 
organized in 1928, meets in the 
homes of the members on the 
evenings of the first and third 
Thursdays. It was also federated 
in 1928 with a miscellaneous 
course of study. The personnel of 
the club varies from year to year 
Since the group is made up of 
teachers and business w o m e n  
largely. Teachers who go on to 
other schools are replaced by new 
teachers so each year there is 
usually some change in the mem
bership.

The outstanding accomplishment 
of the Fine Arts Club is that 
they sponsor a local program in 
connection with National Music 
Week. They open music w e e k  
with some outstanding g u e s t  
artist giving a vesper program at 
Clark Auditorium. Sometimes the 
program is given by two or more 
widely known artists. Then there 
is the Home Night P r o g r a m  
Which is unusual for a town the 
size of Shamrock. About a dozen 
homes are open to the public 
on the same evening. T a l e n t  
which is made up of vocalists, 
piano students, speech p u p i l s ,  
players of stringed instruments, 
accordions, dance students a n d  
any artist who happens to be 
available, make up the. evening 
program. Each home hid) a mem
ber of the Fine Arts Club present 
to serve as hostess. Other mem- 
beis drive cars from home to 
home. At an appointed hour, a 
program begins in each h o m e ,  
with different talent, then they 
are transported to the next home 
by one of the drivers until each 
Separate group has appeared ir 
every home open on Home Night 
As one group goes another ar
rives and our citizens look for-

Lefors HD Club 
Gains 6 Members

Mrs. Hugh Braly Is serving as 
president of the Lefors Home 
Demonstration Club. Mrs. I jir ry  
R ider is vice president.

Since the beginning of the year 
Bix additional women have joined 
the club. They are Mines. Ralph 
Puckett, D. T. Pelel, Allie Mae 
Herron, G. B Hogan, Clifford 
Rutledge and C. C. Butler.

Other club members are Mmes. 
A. H. Brewer, A. D. Baker, J. I. 
Peterson, Jennie White, J a c k  
Prather. P. F. Scurioek, B. J. 
Delhi L. R. Spence, C. C. Bar
ber, M. L. Hippy, P. F. Blanken- 
burg, Floyd Chitwood, B. D. 
Vaughn and A. T  Oohb.

i*irs. Vernon Carver
ward each year to this program.

Mrs. Vernon Carver is presi
dent; Mrs Earl Gobble, v i c e  
president; Mrs. Lyman Benson, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. S c o t t  
McCall, corresponding secretary 
and Miss Nell Adams, parliamen
tarian. Other members are: Mmes. 
R o y  Berten, Patrick B o d d y ,  
Howard Bramley, Harry C l a y ,  
Mary Pace, Joel Gooch, Bedford 
Harrison, Robert Lay cock, Cabot 
Brannon, Guy McBurnett, Walter 
Pendleton, Jr., Baxter P u r c e l l ,  
Jack Stroup, Aaron Fry and Miss 
Ruth Zeigler.

During Music Week they usual
ly sponsor a concert by t h e  
Shamrock Irish Band, and a re
cital by students of one of the
speech or music teachers.

The club is corresponding with 
a boy in Norway and two French 
children. It plans to send food 
and clothing to the overseas
children.

The present project ol the club 
members is to plant gardens, fix 
up yards, sell flower quilt and 
sponsor a bake sale

Saturday Bridge
The Saturday Bridge Club or

ganized about three yeara a g o  
has no elected officers and meeta 
every other Saturday afternoon, 
in the homes of the members.

They a rc : Mines. J o e l  Gooch, 
Baxter Purcell, Harrison H a l l ,  
Scott McCall, Bob Purcell, Robert 
Laycock, Howard Laycock, How 
Bramley, Douglas Pringle, Lyman 
Benson, Walter Pendleton, Jr., 
and Miss Pauline Benson.

P i Nu Members 
Study to Promote 
Musical Interests

Eleven music students became 
members of the Beta Rho Chap
ter of P i Mu Dee. 8 when 
Harold Leith, representative of 
zone • of tha. National Institute 
o f Music directed the installation.

Mrs. Mary Jean D u n h a m ,  
Shamrock, served as installing of
ficer and ÿra . Lilly Hartsfield, 
advisor.

Officers include : Betty 8 u e 
Pate, president; Joan Cox, vice 
president; Helene Hagerty, sec
retary; Byron Byard, reporter; 
and Ouida June Williams, his
torian.

The Pampa Chapter was start
ed in the interest of music stu
dents who try to promote their 
musical interests by studying the 
lives, compositions and contribu
tions of various composers.

Beta Rho is a member of the 
Federated Clubs »and holds its 
meetings at the City Club Room.

Beta Rho presented Margaret 
Hiney, pianist, in a concert Jan. 
12. The officers and delegates at-' 
tended the 1948 annual district 
convention at Lubbock and the- 
convention at Hardin College at 
Wichita Falls, March 20.

Mrs. R. C. Lewis

Live and Think' Is
Friday B r id g e  Panhandle Club's Motto

The Friday Bridge Club was 
organized about five years - a g o ,  
meets on the first and third F ri
days of the m o n t h  and lias 
thirteen members. It is an after
noon club which was organized 
by Mra. Perry Bear and Mrs. 
Albert Ryan. They have no elect
ed officers. Other members are : 
Mmes. Seibert Worley, Winfred 
Lewis, Jack Martin, Lyle Holmes, 
Russell Hill, Earl Gobble, Wiliam 
F. Holmes, Louis HiU, Bedford 
Harrison, Rufus D o d g e n, and 
Cabot Brannon.

Three Leaf Club 
Is Shamrock's

We Salute
the

Top o' Texas Club Women
and

Congratulate You on Your 
Many Fine Achievements

We Invite You in For 

a demonstration of the wonderful 

1949 FORD

i  » TOM ROSE
28 Years in Pampa

L  ' M c i y a U

121 N .  B A L L A R D  ?' » R H O M B  1 4 1

One of the newest women's 
clubs in Panhandle is the 
Atheneum Club, organized in 1947. 
The club has taken as its motto: 
"L iv e  and Think” ; and as its 
object: “ To develop in myself an 
appreciation of the finer things 
of life "

Under the presidency of Mrs. 
Louie F. Cleek, the club meets 
on the second and fourth Tues
day evenings of each month.

Besides Mrs. Cleek, the mem
bers are the Mesdamea Howard 
Beddingfleld, Raymond B i g g  a,
Paul Dauer, Hayden D o w 1 e n, 
Jesse Feaster, Spicer Gripp, Clyde 
Herndon, James B. McCray, Ralph 
Metcalf, Harold O'Neal, Stewart 
Purvines, Jack Ramey, Belmont 
Slagle, Charles Smith, N o l a n  
Sparks, Frank Stephenson, Lloyd 
Sterling, S: R. Sterling, Jr., Leo 
Thorp, Phil Hawkins, John Nunn, 
Audrey Crawford, and P e r r y  
Pullen.

The oldest Federated Chib la 
the city is the Thursday Literary 
Chib. It  was organized as a  group 
for the study of the works of 
Shakespeare In 1915, then In 1917 
wss Federated as a  study chib 
w  i t h a miscellaneous program. 
The only living charter member." 
is Mrs. B. A. Zeigler.

The Thursday Literary C l u b  
has the distinction of organizing 
the Shamrock Public Library. For 
a number of years they kept the 
library open but later it w a s  
turned over to the City at Sham
rock.

Mrs. R. C. Lewis is president; 
Mrs. Charles Green, vice presi
dent; Mrs. L. E. Davis, recording 
secretary; Mrs. H. B. HiU, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. B. A. 
Skidmore, treasurer and M r s .  
C. A. Whittle, parliamentarian.

Honorary l i f e  members a re l 
Mrs. E. T . Griffin of Houston; 
Mrs. E. H. Kromer o f Am arillo; 
Mrs. Paul Starr of Wellington.

The present membership in
cludes: Mmes. Marshall Adams, 
J. P.. Benson, W. Y. B u r d e n ,  
J. B. Christner, L. E. D a v i s ,  
S. M. Dunnam, H. T. F 1 elds, 
Charles R. Green, L. S. Griffin, 
H. B. Hill, A. N. Holmes, R. C. 
Lewis, Ben A. Skidmore, Clyde 
Whittle, B. A. Zeigler, and Mrs. 
Louis Devanney is substituting 
for Mrs. H. C. Weatherby for 
the remainder o f the club year.

Dinner-Bridge
The Dinner-Bridge C l u b  is 

composed of a group at married
couples.

It was organized about t h r e e  
years ago and the group meets 
every third Wednesday at t h •  
home of one couple and a dinner 
is served which is followed by 
bridge games in the evening.

They have no elected officers. 
The personnel of the club Includes 
the following couples: M e s s r s ,  
and Mmes. Lyman Benson, Harry 
Clay, Bob PurceU, Scott McCall, 
Wallace Melds, a n d  B a x t e r  
PurceU.

designed by you
Mrs. Club Woman x

M rs. Ja y  Rabo

The oldest Home Demonstration 
Club is the Three Leaf Club. 
It was organized In 1927. One of 
its outstanding projects Is making 
clothing and providing the needs 
for an orphan girl who ia in 
school. They make completed 
school outfits and send many Ut- 
tle gifts to her.

Mrs. Jewell Rabo ia president 
of the Three Leaf Club; Mrs. 
O. T. Glasscock, vice preset dent; 
Mrs. Andrew Morgan, secretary- 
treasurer and Mrs. Edna New
man, parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
Lester Hartsfield, council dele
gate reporter.

Other members are : Mmes. 
W elter Williams, W. E. Tar bet, 
T . H. gonnenburg, A. J. Lay- 
cock, Wesley Leake, H. T . Fields, 
Annie Parrish, Cecil Rook, J.W. 
Brookshire. W. W. Baxter, 8. P . 
Beasley. Bert Boland, A  p. hum- 
pens. O. H. Burkhalter, C. O. 
Cantrell, 8 r„ T. E. Burkhalter, 
Johh Daberry, R. T. Hill, Della 
Drake, Roy Bartee, and Lester 
Hartsfield-.
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MondayBridge
The Monday night" Bridge club 

was organized about 20 y e a r s  
ago. Miss MeU Adams arid Mrs.
Raymond A. Zeigler are c N m «r  
members.

The group has no elected of
ficers and meets on the first and 
third Monday evenings of e a c h
month.

The membership I n c l u d e s :  
Mmes. Jack Montgomery, R. A.

VI r  g  a  1 Agasi, W. R.

MRiT.wHwift, reaiw
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SHAMROCK IS Literary Club Is Recent HD Club 
Cl TTB-MTNDFO Organizer of the Studies Clothing

Shamrock Forum

"S*"'*?'
»

N «w k  TuM diy. March 29. 1M9

JWi's. H . P .  M u n d y
SHAMROCK — (Special) — 

Shamrock is truly a  club-minded 
town, with five  Federated Clubs 
and a number of other organisa
tions. The club womih of the 
tpwn cooperate in a wonderful. 
way to help with civic affairs 
and work in connection with the 
various churches and the public 
schools. A ll the federated groups 
have assisted with the p u b l i c  
library.

The Priscilla Club is the oldest 
organised g r o u p  In Shamrock. 
The pioneer club was organised 
by the late Mrs. N. L. Carter in 
February ,of 1910. Mrs. H. P. 
Mundy, who Is serving at the 
present time as the president, is 
the only charter member. The 
club was organised as a social 
club instead of a study club and 
the members stiU bring a piece 
of ncedlepiont, crochet or some 
kind of sewing or embroidery un
less the hostess designates that 
they w ill play "42" or s o m e  
other game.

The club meetings are held* on 
the first and third Wednesday of 
the m o n t h  from September 
through June. H ie  only officer 
Is the president. All m e m b e r s  
Arc pioneers of the Panhandle 
Section.

The present membership In
cludes: Mmes. E. K. Caperton, 
H. E. Forgy, Flake George, Fred 
Holmes, B. F. Kersh, Earl Roger, 
William Kyle, Harry M u n d y ,  
O. T. Nicholson, M . E. Risk, 
George L. Stanley and J. B. 
Eeigler.

The Forum Club, aleo 
by the Thursday Literary du b , 
has a  miscellaneous p r o g r a m  
which Includes all requirements 
o f the Texas Federation, ae well 
aa drama, opera, history, religion 
and art.

The club was organised IMS 
and federated the same year. The 
club was organised as a study 
group as well as for s o c i a l  
diversion.

The meetings are held In the 
homes of the members on the 
first and third Thursday evenings. 
"T h e re  are five charter members 
o f the group. They are Mmes. 
E. K. Bechtol, Shirley Draper, 
Lyle Holmes, B. F. Risinger and 
Albert Ryan.

Mrs. R. M. Barkley is the ctu> 
president; Sol Blonstein, v i c e  
president; Gaston Harbour, re
cording secretary; Perry B e a r ,  
corresponding secretaqr; L o u i s  
Hill, treasurer; Lyle Holmes, re
porter; William F. Holmesr  par
liamentarian.

Other members than the char
ter members and officers a r e :  
Mmes Rufus D o d g e n, Jack 
8troup; Winfred L e w i s ,  Sr Q. 
BCOtt, M. A. Whitehurst; W. R. 
Wooten; and Seibert Worley.

Is Dangen

Needlecraft 
Club Started

The Lefors Needlecraft Club 
meets every other Friday for a 
covered dish supper at the home 
of one of the members. Mrs. 
Fred Fischer is president and 
Mrs. E. D. Ross is the treasurer,

TJie purpose ' of each meeting 
is s social get-together as well 
as a  working class in which the 
iqembers do handiwork for them- 

^selves and for others. Recently 
the club completed two quilts 
for Boy's Ranch. A party for the 
members' husbands pnd families 
was held at the Cbltexo com 
munity Haï! at Christmas

Other members are the Mes
dames George Delver, Tom F lor
ence, Madge Page, Jennie White, 
W. R. Combs, P. F. Scurlock, 
L. W. Upham. d e v e  Johnson, 
Dan Johnson, Vem  Ferguson, 
Martha Aldridge, and G. Q. Car- 
ruth.

M rs . D u w a r d  P r ic e

Demonstration Club is the most 
recent group in the organization, 
Mrs. Duward Price is president; 
Mrs. Keith Misemer, vice presi
dent; Mrs. J. T. Isaacs, secre
tary-treasurer and Mrs. J. D. Mal
low. reporter.

The Young Matrons group is 
made up largely of young moth
ers, who are learning to make 
their own clothing and their 
children’s wearing apparel and 
learning many of the arts of 
homemaking.

Others in the group aside from 
the officers are: Mmes. George

Wheeler's Wed. 'Little 
Study Club Is 
IS Years Old

O r g a n i s e d  in' 1*34, The 
Wednesday -  Study Club m e #t s 
regularly the second and fourth 
Wednesday afternoons of each 
month with one of the members.
This year's course of study is 
entitled, "Inside America —Look
ing Out."

Tlie club organized a Junior 
club for the younger set last 
year end is still helping sponsor 
the group.

Officers are Mrs. R. J. Holt, 
president; Mrs. R. Wm. Brown, 
vice president; Mrs. J. W. Barr, 
sec retary-treasurer.

Other members are Mesdamcs 
T. M. Britt, Lee Guthrie, Har
rison Hall, L. C. Laflin, C. J.
Meek, Jimmie Mitchcner, Harold 
Nash. H. E. Nicholson, Floyd 
Pennington. George Porter, H. M.
Wiley, Max Wiley. W. L. W il
liams, Frank O. Wofford and 
Harry Wofford.

Associate members are Mes- 
dames Nelson Porter. D. O.
Beene. R. D. Holt, M. Mcllhany,
Cora Hyatt and Glen Porter.

Beaty, B. C. Bartlett, •  Travis 
Cantrell, Bill Chandler, Marvin 
Davis, Martin Exum, W. B. M c
Creary, Alvin Nix, R. D. Purnell.
L. T. TroxeU, G. J. Veazey, Le 
roy Wall, Raymond York and 
Billy Wall Mrs Leroy Wall 
serves as parliamentarian

Thia chib, organized in 
has taken as its motto: "A  Little 
Learning la a Dangerous Thing; 
Drink Deep or Taste Not of the 
Pierian Spring."

Under the presidency of Mrs. 
Coe Cleek of Panhandle, the club 
meets on the second and fourth 
Thursdays of each month.

In addition to Mrs. Cleek, the 
members are the Meadamea C. W. 
Atkins, J. D. Bender, V. D. Biggs. 
A. A. Callaghan. M. F. Calltham. 
T. M. Cleek, Eva Craig, Soph ran la 
Denny, W. W. Evans, G s  o r g e  
Graves, Charles Lemons, C. E. 
McCray, Wendell Mixson, H. M. 
Nichols. J. Sid O ’Keefe, R a l p h  
Randel, Joe Rorex, Minor Simms, 
Douglass Smith, H. B. Skelton, 
J. E. Snuthwood, and W. J. 
Wasson.

Panhandle HD Club 
OrnaniTed 1934

Organized in 1934, this club 
has taken as its motto the clever 
slogan: " I f  We Rest, We Rust.”

The club meets on the first 
and third Tuesdays of each month 
under the presidency of M r s .  
Harold Eakes.

Besides Mrs. Eakes, the m em« 
bers are the Mesdames O. York, 
C. F. Hood, Ray Anderson. O. 
Meaker, C. H. Sullivan, M. L. 
Bender, O. C. Russell, Johnny 
O 'Ferrell, Leon Martin. Vincent 
Meaker, and Claude Parks.

MUSTARD SAUCE
Cauliflower or broccoli may 

be varied by serving with a 
mustard sauce. The sauce may 
be prepared easily by seasoning 
•  rich cream sauce with pre
pared mustard, sugar, and a dash 
o f bottled horseradish.

STUFFED CABBAGE
I f  you want to stuff cabbage 

leaves with a meat-and-rlce m ix
ture Me sure to remove the large 
outer leaves of s good-sized head 
of cabbage without tearing the 
leaves. Pour boiling water over 
the leaves to soften them so 
that they will not tear during 
the filling and folding. _____

our congratu la tions to

v ’ I members o f the

Women's Clubs
o f The Top o' Texas

Your achievements h a v e  been 

many and we are happy and proud 

to recognize them.

M ay Y our Good W ork Continue

Citizen's Bank&Trust
Member F.D.I.C.

-------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------

ELSIE SAYS,
"From one girl to another..!.1 
comes my wish for the best in 

happiness and success to all you 
women associated with the

f

Top  o/ Texas Women's Clubs!"

~ P . S.: E lm a r 's  s itt in g  h a ra  ra t t lin g  h is  n a w sp a p a r  an d  g ru n t in g . H a  lu st  

ca n 't  s tan d  to saa m e d o in g  an y  c lu b  w o rk  , .. say s  it 's  n il d a rn  foo lish «  

nass. B u t  w a  k n o w  b a tte r , d o n 't  w a . g ir ls? "

Fine Dairy Products
V  I T 'S  B O R D E N 'S  IT 'S  G O T  T O  B E  G O O D
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Pampa Girl Scouts Are 
Increasing by the Day

Pampa’s 460 Girl Scouts are a small fraction of more than 
a million Girl Scouts in the U. S. today. Girl Scouting is 
for girls between the ages of seven and eighteen years of 
age.

More than a million girls in one organization after a 37- 
year existence shows how the movement has grown from 
its feeble start in England just before the turn of the cen
tury.

Juliette Low, founder of the Girl Scout movement in the 
United States, announced its beginning way back in March, 
1912. A  telephone call to Nina Pape marks the historic be
ginning when Mrs. Low of Savannah, Ga., returned from 
a visit to England and decided the U. S. should have such 
an organization as was spreading in popularity there. Her 
telephone call was quickly followed by a meeting with a 
group of girls from Miss Pape’s school at Savannah. For 
four years Mrs. Low financed Girl Socuting and traveled 
all over the country.

By the end of 1915, there were 5,000 Girl Scouts in the 
country and the number has been greatly increasing since. 
TRO O P i

Fifteen third-grade Woodrow 
Wilson School girls c o m p r i s e  
Brownie Troop 1. Leader is Mrs. 
H. W. Berkerdite, and assistant 
leader is Mrs C. M. Simonton. 
Th<* P**ownies meet at 2:30 p. m 

^jpqfiay at Woodrow Wil- 
1 Troop rommitteemen 

art > t»M*s J. K. Glover. L. O.

lead by Mrs. R. F Ewing and 
Mrs. D. C Culwell. Troop com
mitteemen include Mrs. L. H. 
Duncff) and Mrs K E. Thornton. 
TROOP #

Sixteen fifth-grade Baker School 
intermediate Scouts meet at 3:30 
p. m. Monday at the Lion« Club 
Scout House. I*ed by Mrs. Archie

I*anRKton, It. C. Rowden. Archie Bullard, the girls are also served
I-/. Sil'es and P^rt fUnvetiH 
TRO O P 2

Mrs. Noel D&llon is leader of 
Intermediate Troop 2. Plight sev
enth-grade Scouts meet at 3:45 
p. m every Thursday at Mrs

by Mines. E. E. Vaughn a n d  
Claude Fulton.
TROOP 10

Troop committeemen of Troop 
10 are Mmes. W. D. Pate, Mel- 
hurn Bates, Arthur Heflin, R. P.

Dalton’s. Tin- assistant leader to Mangel and D K. Roundtree. Six
the Junior High School troop is 
M r«. Frank Carter. Mrs. Jack 
Skelly comprises the troop com
mittee 
TRO O P 3

Seven intermediate fifth and 
•ixth-grade Sam Houston and Holy 
Souls School girls meet at the 
G irl Scout house at 3:45 p m. 
Tuesday. Their leader is Mrs. 
C. B. Chisum and assistant lead 
er. Mrs. John King.
TRO O P 4

Brownie fourth-grade Woodrow 
Wilson School Scouts make up
Troop 4 Mis. Murray Body serves TROOP 12

teen Brownie Horace Mann School 
Scouts compose the troop. They 
meet at 3 p. m. Wednesday at the 
home of their leader, Mrs. Cleo 
ftovler. Mrs. E. P  Turner is as
sistant leader.
TROOP II

Seventeen fourth-grade Horace 
Mann School Brownie S c o u t s  
meet at 3:30 p m Tuesday in the 
Horace Mann Cafeteria. Commit
teemen are Mmes. H. M. Phillips, 
Coyle Ford and M. B. Turner. 
Mrs. W. B. Cox is leader and Mrs 
.T. R. Caldwell, assistant.

as leadet and Mrs J. B. McBride, 
assistant. Troop committeemen in
clude M r % I,eon Cook, M. C.
Dunivar. I W Heil. Everett
Sheriff. T'n 19 Scouts meet at
3:30 p. ni. l '  »ndfly in Mrs. Body’s 
home.
TRO O P ft

Seven f o u r t h-grade Brownie 
Scouts meet at 3:30 p. m. Tiles 
day at the Lions Club Scout House. 
Miss Jean Ann Essex is leader. 
Troop committeemen are M r s. 
Bov Petty and Mrs O E Tidwell. 
T F ° ' » r> «

Third-grade Sam Houston School 
girls comprise Brownie Troop 6 
They meet at 3 p. m. Friday at 
the Fiist Presbyterian Church un
der the leadership of Mrs. J. R. 
Rogers. There are 13 Scouts regis
tered In the troop. The assistant 
leader is Mrs. Robinette Willis 
and the troop committeemen are 
Mmes. N. M. Weir, Johnnie Aus
tin I? D Falkenstein. Jim Storms 
and A. B. To*'"
T im o r*  7

Fourteen sev onUi-gi ade Scouts 
meet at the Scout House at 6:30 
p. m. every Monday. Mrs. Betty 
Boswell leads the troop and com
mitteemen are Mmes. A. E. M ar
low Cnriton nnd C a r l
Stone 
T R 'm i*  s

Senior Scouts of Troop 8 meet 
at the Fi?-st Christian Church at 
3:45 p. m. W Inesday. The seven 
g ins r'>mn the troop are

Meeting at 2:30 p. m. Wednes
day. ?6 Sam Houston and Holy 
Soul Schools second-grade Brown
ie Scouts are led by Mrs. D. E, 
Armstrong The Scouts meet at 
the Parish House. Assistant lead
ers are Mrs. T  A. Buchanan and 
Mrs Louis Johnson. Ooi^rnittee- 
men are Mmes R. A Baker. Don 
Foster, .1. R Miller, B. H Riley 
and B. C!. Wageont'r.
T » » e o p  ift r

Thirteen ninth-grade Senior 
Scouts comprise Troop 13. Meet
ings are held at 3:45 p. m. 
Wednesday at the First Christian 
Church Mrs. Ervin Puraley serves 
as lender ami Mmes. John Mc- 
Fall. E. W Southard and W R. 
Williams, committee»v>~n 
TROOP 14

Mrs. II. F. McDonald, Jr., is 
leader of Brownie Troop 14. She 
is assisted by Mr». B. B. Palmer, 
and Mmes. Kben D. Warner, 
W. L  Boosa, A. Loftus, Paul 
Schneider ami Aubrey L. Steele, 
committeemen. Eighteen Scouts of 
the troop meet-at 3 p. m. Monday 
at the First Presbyterian Church. 
TP  OOF* Ift

Nineteen intermediate sixth- 
grade Scouts comprise Troop 15. 
Meetings are held at 3:30 p. m? 
Thursday at the First Presbyteri
an Church. Mrs. M. S. McDaniels 
is leader, Mrs. D. L. Hale and 
Mrs. W L. Hill, assistants. Com
mitteemen include Mmes. A. J. 
Mitchell. W. E. Abernathy and

c o o n  w i r i n g

Th''
C h tA P K S T  W IR IN G

CALL V
For your next wiring problem. We 
have oualifi^d mechanic®—members of 
I. B. F, w.. Electrical Workers Union, to 
do the nepe“«!,rv «-»rimr for you.

Phone

27
B o rg e r BROOKS
u : E L E C T R I C  C O .

.....

Joe Today.
TROOP 1«

Mrs. W. F. Wilsoa Mid Mrs. 
Junes Fitzgerald lead Troop 1«. 
Nine eighth-grade Intermediate 
8couts comprise the troop and 
meet at •  :30 p. m. Wednesday at 
the Scout House.
TROOP H

Led by Mrs. Clyde Batson and 
Mrs. W. D. Waters, ten fifth- 
grade intermediate Scouts com
prise Troop 17. Meeting at 3:80 
p. m. Monday at the Horace Mann 
School Cafeteria, the girls are al
so served by committeemen Mmee. 
Russell Kennedy, Carl G. Sharp. 
C. B. Lemons and Rex Reneau. 
TROOP I t

Troop 19 is made up Of 17 in
termediate fifth-grade Woodrow 
Wilson School girls. They meet at 
3:45 p. m. Friday at the Scout 
House. Mrs Burl Lewter is leader 
and Mrs. W. L. Kretzmeier and 
Mrs. Clem Followell are assist
ants. Committeemen are Mmes.
I. T. Goodnight, Muriel King, 
Harland B. Roberts, D. W. Sasser 
and C. A. Scott.
TROOP *0 -

Eighth-grade Junior High School 
girls meeting at 3:43 p. m. Thurs
day at the First Presbyterian 
Church make up Troop 20. The 
11 girls are led by Mrs. R. H. 
Nenstiel and Mrs. Leon Cook. On 
the troop committee are Mmes. 
James McCune, Quentin Williams 
and Ralph McCool.
TROOP 21

Sixteen Brownie Scouts from 
the fifth grade at Sam Houston 
School meet Wednesday at 3:45 
p. m. Mrs. Howard Vineyard is 
leader and on the troop commit
tee are Mmes. Bert L. Amey,
J. Wade Duncan and Jack R. Sul
livan.
TROOP 22

Nineteen fourth - grade Brownie 
Scouts meet at the First Presby
terian Church at 3:45 p. m. Tues
day. They are from Sam Houston 
School. le a d e r  and assistant lead
er are Mrs Harold Osborne and 
Mrs. W. E. Moore. Troop commit
teemen are Mmes. R. E. Burns, 
Franklin Baer, Fred Neslage, Tom 
W Price and M. K. Williams. 
TROOP 23

Woodrow Wilson second-g r a d e 
Brownie Scouts meet at 2:30 p. m. 
Wednesday. The 18 girls are led 
9>y Mrs. Juanita Dodds, Mrs. 
James Walker and Mrs. E. R. 
Langham. Committeemen a r e  
Mmes. Bruce Parker, O. C. Rick
ard and W. I,. Waggoner.
TROOP 24

Mrs. C. D Herring, Mrs. Wayne 
Couch and Mrs. Don Robison lead 
• he 17 intermediate sixth-grade 
Scouts who meet at 3:45 p. m. 
Wednesday at tlfij? Horace Mann 
Cafeteria. Troop ' committee is 
composed of Mmes. E. N. Frank
lin. Lillian Darhv and Orville Mc
Daniel.
TROOP 55

Nineteen sixth-grade intermedi
ate Scouts, led by Mrs. O. L>- 
Station and Mrs. Raymond Parker 
meet at 3:45 p. m Wednesday at 
VFW-American I,egion Hall, Troop 
committeemen arc Mmea. A. J.

Roy Hall and Dcway 
Lunsford.
TROOP M

Mrs, J. B. Ayres and Mrs 
Neileye Sharp lead Troop M 
which is composed at 17 fourth- 
grade Brownie Scouts. They meet 
at 1:30 p. m. Monday at the 
Scout House. Committeemen are 
Mmes. W. B. Franklin, C. B. A  tu
rn us and Joe L. Wells.
TROOP *7

Eleven third-grade Brownie 
Scout* make up Troop 27. The 
Baker School girls meet at 3 p. m. 
Wednesday at the Lions C l u b  
Scout House. Mrs. Clifford Jones 
and Mrs J. W. Bullard serve as 
leader and assistant leader, respec
tively, and Mmes. Roy Hulse, 
H. C. Monkers and C. B. Stewart 
are committeemen.
TROOP *8

Troop 28 is lead by Mrs. W. E. 
Hinton, Mrs. D. A. Dunn and 
Mrs. Robert Coley. Seventeen 
fifth-grade Sam Houston g i r l s  
comprise the troop and meet at 
3:30 p. m. Wednesday at Sam 
Houston School. Troop committee
men are Mmes. R. A. Chisholm, 
K. E. Dunn.'C. W. Henry, J. C. 
Steward, J. S. Skelly arid J. V. 
Young 
TROOP 2»

Eight sixth-grade intermediate 
Scouts meet at 3:45 p. m. Wednes
day at Lions Club Scout House./ 
Led by Mrs. J. L. Mulanax, the 
girls are also served by commit
teemen Mrs. B. A. Derryberry 
and Mrs. F. P. Hayes.
TROOP SO

Mrs. Marguerite Martin, Mrs. 
Dorothy Myers and Miss Phillis 
Perkins head Troop 30 which is 
composed of 11 seventh grade in
termediate Scouts. They meet at 
3:30 p. m. Thursday at Hopkins 
School. Committeemen are Mrs. 
Marvin Stone, Mrs. Ruth Mann 
and Miss Myrtle Capps.
TROOP 31

Nineteen Brownie Seouts mak
ing up Troop 31 meet at 3:45 
p. m. each Thursday at Hopkins 
School. They are led by Mrs. 
John Garner and Mrs. Lee Esiick.

Tuesday Bridge 
Club Is Oldest

Trs. H . W . W a lk e r

The oldest Bridge C l u b  ¿a 
Shamrock is the Tuesday Cltib. 
It was organised in 1925 and 
meets on the first and t h i r d  
Tuesdays in the afternoon. Oc
casionally they meet in the eve
ning and have a covered-d 1 a h 
dinner and entertain the h u t -  
binds.

Mrs. W. H. Walker ia president 
and Mrs. Carl Linkey, secretary- 
treasurer. Mrs. 8. Q. Scott, Mrp. 
Frank Du Bose, Mrs. R. C. Lewis 
and Mrs. J. H. Caperton are char
ter members. Other members are: 
Mmes. Rufus Dodgen, S h i r l e y  
Draper, Carl Linkey, Jack Mont
gomery, Hubert TtndaU, W. H. 
Walker, E. K . Caperton and Glenn 
White.

Troop committeemen are M m ea 
Fred Vanderburg, Bea Burges«, 
Frank Palm itier, Dean Erlcson and
C. O. Spalding.

P R E S C R I P T I O N  
f% g  L A B O R A T O R Y

. W . Y .  N O R M A N .  O w n - r

Specializing in Prescriptions
And All Sick Room Supplies

A L L  F R E S H . P O T E N T  D R U G S  U S E D  
F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  S E R V IC E  O N  P R E S C R I P T I O N S

O Z A R K A  W A T E R  

119 W e s t  K ln g sm til

D I S T I L L E D  W A T E R  

P h o n «  1920

W O M E N , T O O

UTDOORS
And we have been helping them to increase 
their enjoyment for 25 years. We have a 
complete line of all types of fishing tackle, 
guns and snorting equipment of all types.

We salute Top o’ Texas Women’s Clubs for 
all the good work they have done and will do.

- O This Week's Special
w

7 foot, a l l  a t « « l .  Jointed f ly  ro d . 

m a d «  b y  H o rro c k s -Ib b o te o n  Co.

eachYou  w ill have to h u r ry .............$1.50
t w .  U  - - I

ADDINGTO N 'S Western Store
A Fine Store

. . .



FINANCE YOUR NEW  CAR u  carefully as you 
select i t  Use this plan: — (1 ) Pick out the new 
car you want. (2 ) Determine your trade-in allow
ance and/or cash down payment (S ) See us 
about a bank auto loan to finance the balance. *

Texes.

First National •
R E S O U R C E S  L a C E E D  «  1

$ 10,000 ,000.00 t?ollK
• M e m b e r  F D I C

Our Congratulations to the Women's 

Civic and Social Clubs of the
*

Top d  Texas . . .  on the f ine work 

they have accomplished in Civic
i

and Charitable work!

BERRY'S
PHARMACY

100 S. CUYUR PHONE 1110
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__ ies Study Club Needlework Club
Organized 1939 Also Social Group

The Times Study C M » was or ^
gania-d by the

19.1» and 
year

Their meetings are held la  the 
homes of members oa the second 
and fnuiUi Thursday et e a c h
avi'itit during the chib year.

Then program is ordinarily a 
miscellaneous one, but this year 
It dealt with Famoua Women ot 
the i nited States and T h e i r  
Times

The club year was opened with 
a program by a guest speaker, 
Dr. Hattie M. Anderson, History
Depai i.i'-nt ot the W e s t  7>xsr

' :rs. Fred Holt :*.
State C o llege .

Mrs Fred Holmes is president 
at the group; Mrs. Glenn White, 
vice piesident; Mrs. T. H. Sonnen- 
burg. secretary; Mrs. Jack Mont
gomery, corresponding secretary; 
Mrs. P T. Boston, parliamentar
ian other members are: Mmes. 
Tom Brown, Tom Clay, H a y  
Tatum. Temple Atkins, L e w i s  
Goodr ich, M. A. Leith, R. A. 
Nutr ì Sr., Charles P a l m e r ,  
C. L. Reavis, George L. Stanley, 
S'. K Stevens.

Chatter members are: Mmes. 
Boston, Clay, Goodrich. Holmes, 
M . A Keith, Palm er and Sonnen- 
burg

CIVIC WORK 
IS SPEC IALTY

This club was originally or
gan  z.-d in 1831 as the Woman's 
Civic Club and was active Itj 
•4vie work.

Some ot this work included the 
fArmshing of the school library» 
securing playground equipment for 
the ward school and helping to 
stock the home making depart
ment of the school with two 
set.« of silver, furnishing and de-

Mrs. R. A . Nichols
The Needlecratt Club, organised 

ht IMS. ns the name suggests is 
m sewing club.

Meetings are held on the first 
and third Thursdays of the month 
during the club year, and an an
nual Christmas party is held.

During the war years the group 
disbanded and spent much of their 
time in doing Red Cross work, 
then resumed the organisation at 
the close of the war.

Mrs. R. A. Nichols, Sr., is club 
president, and Mrs. T. H. Sonnen- 
burg is secretary.

The membership i n c l u d e s :  
Mmes. H. T. Fields. A. R. Hugg, 
A. J. Ley  cock, Ed R. Wallace, 
Tom Brown, John B. H a r v e y ,  
R. A. Nichols, Lee Newman, T. H. 
Sonnenburg. J. B . Zelgler, Buck 
Slaughter and C. L. Reavis.

The first four named are char
ter members.

orating uie school stage and 
serving hot lunches at school.

A  few years later the club 
changed over to a study club, 
adopting its present name and 
becoming federated with o t h e r  
state clubs. Programs now a r e  
planned one year in advance with 
the aid of the State University 
Extension Library.

The club meets the first and 
third Thursday of every month in 
the homes of members. Officers 
are: Mrs. A. Carmichael, pres
ident; Mrs. C. J. Van Z a n d t ,  
vice president; Mrs. A. G. Cald
well, second vice president; Mrs. 
G. W. Harris, secretary; Mrs. T. 
Willis, treasurer; Mrs. J. H. 
Scribner, parliamentarian; and 
Mrs. H. L. Flannagan, c o r r e l -  
pondlng secretary. -

Other members are: M m e s .  
W. Godwin, S. Thomas, J. Kent,1'- 
C. R. Brown, J. M. Hathaway, 
J. L. Dunn and E. E. Johnston.

3 HD CLUBS 
AT SHAMROCK

dubs with which the 
Agent, Mrs. Emms Hastings of 
Wheeler works and gives demon
strations on various subjects.

These clubs can hundreds of 
Jars ot fruit and vegetables, make 
all kinds of garments and hand
made articles, kid gloves, have 
projects o f Improving .their 
homes, overstuffed furniture, re- 
finishing furniture, making gar
dens and raising chickens. They 
also help with civic projects, • and 
donate to charity drives. They 
assist i-H  n u b  Girls with their 
work. -  •

The Blue Bonnet Club, which 
was organized at the China Flat 
Club in 19*3, was later given the 
present name. Mrs. A. B. Sims 
heads the group, with Mrs. Knox 
Walraven as vice president; Mrs. 
Evelyn Grubbs, reporter; Mrs. 
C. D. Evans, secretary-treasurer. 
Other members are Mmes. Roy 
Burcham, Grover Copeland, J A  
Humphrey, J. p. Hall, W. M. 
Hutton, W. L. Morrison, T. H. 
Morgan, E. E. Sheegog. H. T. 
Williams. Howard Sherwood,R. L. 
Willis, J P  Nance, Roy Scrivner, 
Melissa Sulivan Bill Wiliams

: r f  «ru rw - : a n  r  t >r*ur- 
, March St. IMS P A G E S «

Mrs. C. D. Evans

I f  Alaska becomes the 49th 
state in the union, it wll also be 
the largest.

Sour cream may be flavored 
with salt, sugar, and lemonjolce 
and served as s  dressing for 
fruit soled. Orange, grapefruit, 
and banana slices on romaine or 
watercress makes a particularly 
good salad for this dressing, sprin - 
kla the banana slices with a lit
tle of the citrus juice to keep 
them from turning color.

30 Members in 
Woman's Chib 
h\V

The Canadian Woman’s Club 
was organised in 1M* and now
has 30 active members, three as
sociate members, three life mem
bers, and two - honorary.

This past year the club helped 
sponsor a Messiah chorus and 
adopted a French war orphan.

The club meets on the first 
and third Tuesday evenings from  
September through May and haa 
six meetings devoted to litera
ture. six to musial programs, 
and six 'to  art.

Officers ars: Mrs. Paul Bryant, 
president: Mrs. John Waters, fire* 
vice president; Mrs. Morris Ben
nett. second vice president; Mrs. 
-Maurice Hobdy, treasurer; Mrs. 
G. F. Hoover, recording secretary; 
Miss Daisy Childers, 
ing secretary; Miss 
Engle, parliamentarian; and Mrs. 
A. R. King, publicity chairman.

g  secretary; 
coAe-spoiid-
G e o r g i  a

C ELE R Y IN  SAUCE 
GPlnely diced celery is an ex

cellent addition to a tomato tock- 
tail sauce for seafood; use a com
bination of catchup and chill 
sauce for the base and flavor with 
Worcester hire sauce, horseradish, 
lemon Juice and freshly ground 
pepper. '

"Fetch A Feather
i»

Fannys Fainted!"

Poor F anny —  she liv e d  bock  in  th e  days w hen fa in t in g  wos a  p o r t  o f  a  

rea l la d y 's  m a ke u p . A n d , th e  c lu bs  she be longed  to  w ere s im p le  l i t t le  

c h it-c h a t  a f fa ir s  w here  tea  was served.

T IM E S  H A V E  C H A N G E D ! —  N o w  sw oon ing o n ly  goes w ith  c ro o n in g  —— 

th a n k s  to  sens ib le  c lo th e s  a n d  a  kno w le dg e  o f h e a lth  a ids. A n d  th e  c lu b s  

a re  m ade u p  o f  m em bers w ho w o rk  to g e th e r to  p ro m o te  th e  w e lfa re  o f  

th e  c o m m u n ity .

Y o u r  P h a rm a c is t is a  m od e rn  g u a rd ia n  o f  h e o lth , to o  —  f i l l in g  you r 

d o c to r 's  p re s c r ip t io n s  a c c u ra te ly  to r  tn e  suice o r yu u r n e a lth . __

lÊ Ê Ê m M M Ê tm
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Miami Home Progress 
Club Is 34 Years Old

The club wan organized 34 yearn
ago in 1915, in Miami and wan 
the second study group to or
ganize in the county. In 1922
it wan federated but dropped out 
some time ago. »

At present the club has a roll 
of 18 active members and three 
associate members.

It meets at 2:30 p.m. e v e r y  
second and fourth Thursday fj*om 
September to May in the homes 
of members.

The activities consist of dis
cussions on hoinemaking, govern
ment, history, literature, art, in
terior decorating and other sub
ject dealing in every day l i f e .

Officers of this club, that grew 
out of the Domestic Science 
Club, are: Mrs. R. E. Thompson, 
president; Mrs. Howard Mulkev, 
vice president; Mrs. W. L. Rus
sell, recording secretary; Mi s .  
R. B. Mathers, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. W. C. Scott, treas
urer; Mis. A. H. Gordon, paf- 
liamcntarian; Mrs. O W. Stan
ford, critic; Mrs. W. E. Fogle- 
song, reporter.

Mrs. J. K. McKenzie is the 
only charter member still active 
in the club.

'Penhandlers 
Studies Writing

Mrs. A. R. Hugg

Alirurian Club Was
Organized in '30

The Altrurian Club, a member 
of the Carson County Federation 
of Women’s Clubs, meets on the 
second and fourth Thursday eve
nings each month.

The club, organized in 1930 and 
federated in 1931, has as i t s  
motto: “ Nothing Touches the
8«»ul hut leaves  the Impress.”

The club is composed of Mrs 
Elmer Padgct. Panhandle, presi
dent, and the Mcsdanus George 
Crossman, M C. Davis, L a y  I f  
Gilkerson, G. F. Gramer. Harold 
Knapp, H o w a r d  Lane, S. R. 
Da lining, Herman Lemons, Mason 
Lemons, Merle Lewellen, Richard 
Orr, Ernest Roselius, .1 u d s o n  
Skaggs, H. B. Skelton. Ben Stone. 
A J. Weiser, Guy Wester, G. A. 
Mr.hler, and Miss Mary Ewing

Congratulations! 

Top o' Texas

A  study club which is not a 
< r a t e d  group is the 'Pen 
. rs," organized primarily for 

tin* study of creative writing.
The club was organized in Jan 

uary of 1942 by Mrs. John B 
Harvey and Mrs. G e o r g e  L. 
Stanley.

The meetings are held in the 
homes of members on the third 
Saturday of each month. Only 
those actually engaged in doing 
some writing and trying to mar
ket it are eligible for member
ship. The requirements are 15,000 
vi ords annually to be an active 
member.

Menib* is sell articles, fiction 
stories, verse, newspaper stories, 
and two members, Mr s .  J. M 
Porter and John B. Harvey* have 
published hooks Otheis have had 
work published in anthologies of 
verse, newspapers and magazines.

Programs deal with character
ization, basic principles of writing, 
informative articles, fiction, emo
tional pattern, timing and pace, 
leading and research, plot, poetry 
and biography

O fficeis arc: Mrs. A R. Hugg. 
president; Mis. John B. Harvey, 
vice president; Mrs. T  E. Trestle, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. Allen 1. 
Smith, historian, and Mis. George 
L. Stanley, parliamentai ian

Other members include. Mines 
Maigie Fleencr. J. M Porter of 
Wheel« r, G. H Aldous, Mettle 
Beasley and Henderson Coffman 
of Wheeler.

RICHARD DRUG
1A M om herS

fy jft ¡/Jut !
h  lisci*ion.'.

Dorothy Gray
LinstUks

I  i}»«t ir i Ihin in sift wonderful 
color* : Ninth American, Por
timi Pink. Siren Kipet .berries. 
Night Ke«l, and NoM-gav. I ho 
lip'ticks «>1 the Mime ¡»hade, 
package«! together in »mart, 
swivel-tNpe metal ca»es.

Friendship Circle 

Started in 1P?4

9  for 9IO O
^  i  »»fm tot

Rrfiiilar I a lu r !

Im itd fcu O n è f
P u li«« .
Reiner,

Pullen, Fr*d

On March t, 19.1«. twelve la- 
dl«a met at the home of Mrs. 
H. E. Hoover and organized the 
Pioneer. Club. All the first mem
bers had been residents of Ca
nadian almost since its founding, 
and had arrived bese between 
1888 and 1894.

Present at the first meeting 
were the late Mrs. Van Stkkley, 
Mrs. G. W. Arrington. Mrs. Geo. 
Gerlach, Mrs. H. E. Hoover. Mrs. 
Paul Hoofte, Mrs. Leah Davis, 
Mrs. J. F. Johnson, Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, Mrs. Kirk Rhea. Mrs. 
Ida Shallot*, Mrs. E. H. Snyder, 
Mrs ¿V. J Todd, and Mrs. R. H. 
Stone.

Mrs. Stickley was the first 
president and Mrs. Stone the 
secretary-

Meetings are held on t h e  
fourth Monday of each month 
and papers are presented by some 
member setting forth her expe
riences in the early days of the 
pioneer West. Some wonderful 
descriptions of pton -life are te 
be found in those | and the
elub is preserving loom in the 
hope of some day having them 
published in book foign as an 
intimate history of the early 
West.

The club now has about 38 
members, including one, Mrs. 
Hiram Black, from Higgins, and 
four from Pampa — Mrs. Ed 
Corson, Mrs. Claud Led lie, Mrs. 
Mhry Pope, and Mrs. R e e c e  
Ewing.

Mrs. F. D. Teas is the present
secretary, and Mrs. R. H. Stone 
is president.

women's ciubs! I Mobeetie HD Club

Mrs. H. L. pi iv.-ll of i'auhandle 
is the president of the Friendship 
Circle Club that was organized 
in 1921 and is now a member 
club in the CX-rson County Fed- 
ciation of Women's Clubs.

The dub meets on the second 
and fourth Tlie.-days of e a c h  
month. .

The members are the Mesdamea 
T. E. Russell. Loyd Thorp. T. M. 
Young. Porter Brown. Anna Clark, 
M. F. Calliham, Van Carter. Paul 
Hauer, George Hankins. J o h n  
Homen, J. B. Howe.

S. E. Jenkins, 8. H. Hammerer, 
H. C. Knapp. Walter LIII. Ernest 
McOafferty. George Milton. Iva

■ 3 m m
Mrs Harry L. Hight 
. .  . President-Elect of 

Beta Sigma Phi

^orth Plains Club
T T W Members

Organized by The Wednesday 
Study Club in 1948 as their 
jun‘or club. The Thursday Re
view Club meets the second aad 
fourth Thursday evenings of 
each month with one of the mem. 
bers as hostess to the club iq 
her home. Programs for meet
ings are diversified.

Mrs. R, J. Holt, Jr., is prest- 
dent; Miss Vondell Starkey, vice 
president; Miss Louise Tillman, 
secretary-treasurer.

Other members are Mesdamea 
Earl Barnes, Wilton C a 11 a n,
W. A. Goad, Jr., J. C. Howell, 
Louis Martin, Carroll Pettit, Le- 
roy Robison, Harvey Weight, Roy 
Ford and Carol Pendleton, and 
Misses Glenna V. and Wilma 
Hefley.

Associate members are Mefc- 
dames Robert Blackwell, Chester 
Anglin, Lester Robertson and Edd 
Trimble.

The smoothest custards are 
those that are not cooked at too 
high a temperature or for too 
long a time. This applies to cus
tard made on the top of the 
range as well as those baked in 
the oven.

This club was first known as 
the Friendship Home Demonstra
tion Club when it was born on 
June 8, 1932 in the home of Mrs. 
B. P. Seitz about 12 miles north
west of Miami.

The 20-member club devotes its 
program to community activities 
in support of the school cafeteria 
library. Red Cross drives. Boys' 
Ranch and other charitable work. 
It meets bi-monthly on Saturday 
afternoons in the homes of mem
bers.

Current officers of the c l u b  
are: Mrs. Glynn Dodson, presi
dent, Mrs. Woody Pond, vice 
president; Mrs. C. R. Taylor, re
porter; Mrs. Elmo Gill, parlia
mentarian: Mrs. Howard Mulkey, 
secretary-treasurer.

Charter members of the club 
are: Mesrlames B. F. Seitz, R. L.

Tony Ridge Community 
Clul* Organized '33

The Tony Ridge Community* 
Club was organized in 1933 and 
meeta on the first and* t h i r d  
Wednesdays of each month under 
the presidency of Mrs. E. L. Jones 
of Panhandle.

In addition to Mrs. Jones, the 
club members are the Mesdamea 
A. B. Adams, Jo« Adcock, C. B. 
Baker, R. D. Baker, A. Cummings, 
BiU Witt, Earl Cummings, C. E. 
Ewing, D. K. Hall, H. A. Har-
bison, George D. Jenkins, J. O. 
Murray, J. W. Randall, Martin 
Vance. B. A. Williams, J o h n
McCray.

Simmons, W. L. Lard, and David
Stribling.

to all Women's Club Members

We Salute You!
- i

1

With the pm pose of making 
better homes,' this club was or** 
ganize«! in March 29. 1947 and
now boa.*»!.w ii io .l<r o! "  «»em 
bers.

Th«- club has witnessed «leni- 
onstrations in m a k i n g  over 
clothes, canning pin« apples, se
lecting and cooking meats d
vegetables, upholstery, jelly mak
ing and glove nuking

The club meets at 2:3u p.m. 
the second and fourth Friday of 
the month in the homes of mem
bers. Its present officers a r e :  
Mrs. Jack Miller, president; Mrs. 
Fannie Bart ram, vice president 
Mis. Susan Murrell, secretary- 
treasurer ; Mrs. L. D. McCauley, 
ultrrnate council delegate; Mrs. 
J. M Hathaway, pt> i liamcntanan . 
and Mis. C. A Dysart. f o o d  
denumstratoi.

Other members »»• ; M m  e s. 
M. S. Beck. Eva Myers. Joe 
Hathaway. A. P. Mcei;, S a m  
Thomas. R. H. Dyson. Earl A lex
ander ami H L. Flanagan.

i / ; ■

Your fine work ond many achievements in the Top o' 

Texas area has been a most important foctor in the dis-

trict's progress----

You hove given generously of your time ond money to 

assist in promoting worthwhile projects.

Your service mokes for better living, too!

PUBLIC SERVICE
LIC •  ■ f c v iC l '

. C.

: ñ M

! Nun

it
Nth



M  J  *$*  I
M rt MEET YOUR Erudite Club Is

NEIGHBOR a U B  One oi the Oldest

m% W a 1

This chib w u  iormerly the 
taketan H o n e  Demonstration- 
Club and ( U  formed « m e  30 
years «go.

The club disbanded during the 
war ear« becauae of the abort- 
age of gas and Urea, but reor
ganized in 1044 under lta present
name.

The club accomplished m a n y  
things in learning the a r t« o i
canning and improving the homea 
and irda.

Now the dub helps out neigh
bor c.uba In their programs, meet
ing twice monthly to visit.

Officers serving now are: Mrs. 
Clyde G r a y ,  president; Mrs. 
Walter Ehmann. vice president; 
Mrs. Lawton Hotter, aeretary- 
treasurer; Mrs. Charlie RusseU, 
parliamentarian; Mrs. C l i f f o r d  
Walsc r and Mrs. Spurge Moore, 
recre-tion lenders.

Council o f
(Continued from Page 4)

Ft A. Thompson. T. O. Tipps, 
j .  C. Voilmert, Rusty Want arid 
1. J. Zachry.

The club meets at 4:30 a.m. 
the second and fourth Thursdays 
of each month in the City Club 
Rocm. e>ty Hall. Two quarterly 
meetings each year are set bjr 
the seminar Board. ' •

Twentieth
.? : . • m J -

i ontinued from Page 4) 
Hicks, parliamentarian; Mrs. 1 
Kasishka, critic, Mrs. <31 
High. Council af Clubs 

1 alive; and Mm. E ll MfcCnrtey, 
1 federation counselor.

Other members are: M m e a .  
| W R Campbell. Prank C  
J M Fitagerald. 3. W.
Ray J. Hagan. I. B. H u g h e y ,  

¡Pau l Kaaiamke, James B. Mssm. 
I Roy McKeman, Pred N e  s i n g e ,  
(Robert Sanford. George l e t t t ,  
I Prank L. B la  Bings and H. R. 

ompson. Mrs. George Vineyard 
an Inactive member.

and federated .la m i .  
the Erudite Chib la one o f the 
two oldest dubs for women tu 
Panhandle

Now in lta 28th year, the club 
la composed of the Meadames 
J. W. A pel, Jr., 8. G. Bobbitt. 
E. B. Carroll. Knox Parr. O paf 
d esk . Harrison Caldwell. George 
York, P. W. Hagaman. P. J. Holi- 
e rt 'f, T. A. Hollar. AUen John
son, D. C. London, C. C. Lawson, 
Hermit Lawson, T. H. McKenzie. 
Alton Moore. G. P . Orr, Carroll 
Purvinee, A. L. Stovall. D. M. 
Smith, R. P . Surratt. N. Taylor, 
and Lewis William*

The club, which meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of 
each month, is under the presi
dency of Mrs. M. B. Pickens of 
White Deer.

The club motto is “ A  1 w a y s 
Toward the H igher."

Eastern Star
(Continued from Page 20) ' 

Byare, worthy patron; Juanita 
Buttle, associate matron; Larry 
Snyder, associate patron: Artie 
Raber, secretary; Ruth Sewell, 
treasurer; Ethel Mae Thurmond, 
caoductreae; Lucy Hale, associate 
conductress; Helen Meyers, chap
lain; Rachel Jones, marshal; Eu
nice Mosley, organist; Joe Hutch
ens. Ada; Edna Thomason, Ruth; 
Bernice Want. Esther; Sue Mc- 
Pail. Martha; Oortnne Landrum, 
Electa  Prances Sealy, Warder; 
and Murray Sealy. sentinel.

Child Study Club 
Organized in '28
o f young mothers, who bunded 
together In study child care and 
Horn (-making, and n o w  has a 
membership o f IB, this is the only 
federated dub in Roberts County.

H ie club was organized in the 
borne of Mm. W. P. Locke and 
Mm. Ldward Ritchey served as Ms 
first president.

The club haa devoted a lot of 
its outside W ork to development 
of the Roberts County Library. 
Mm. Locke served 12 yearn as 
chairman of the Library Board.

Meeting in the homes of mem
bers on the first and third F ri
days of '  every month from Sep
tember to May, the club takes 
up “ The Home and The World 
About I t "  under a varied program 
of discussions.

fhirrent officers am : Mrs. Hall 
Nelson, p r e s i d e n t ;  Mm. R. J. 
Bean, vice president; Mm. Ralph 
By rum. secretary; Mm. Willie 
Clark, treasurer; Mm. John Harn- 
ley, corresponding secretary; M r» 
G. M. Walla, critic; Mrs. C»J 
Hubbard, parliamentarian; a r d  
Mm. W. D. Allen, reporter.

For aa easily . made 8unday 
night supper dish serve canned 
green asparagus (drained) on 
toast with cheese sauce and Ca
nadian bacon. Use the liquid from 
the can for a cream soup.

tt. IMS PAGE !

Panhandle Has 
BSfPWCtub

Organised in 1*41. the P a n 
handle Business and Professional 
Woman's Club haa taken as its 
motto: "Better Business Women 
for a Better Business World/’

Under the presidency of Mm. 
Merle Lewellsn, the club now 
has a total of 23 members They 
am the Mrsdames H. L. Motion, 
Opal Cleek, Sophronia D e n n y ,  
Hayden Dowlen. Ed Poater, Leak 
Franklin. L. E. Godwin, O. F. 
Gramer, O. Z. Light, A u d i *  
Morgan. Oliver Russell, J u l i a  
Thompson, D a y n e Weatherford, 
Fannie Williams. Vera Wisdom, 
L. N. Taylor. J^ouise Tate, and 
the Misses E tn a  L e e  Bender, 
Mary Ewing, Thelma H o l m a n ,  
and Charlotte Tompkins.

The club meets twice a month 
of the second and fourth Monday 
evenings.

McLean Has 
Needlework Club

The Centennial Embroidery 
Club was organised in IMS in 
McLean not only as a needlework 
study club but also as a social 
organisation. The club meets the 
second and fourth Fridays o f each 
month.

Officers are: President, Mm. 
Rue! Smith; vice

19 Belong lo 
Kind HD Club

Among the 12 members of the 
King Home Demonstration Club 
is one out-of-town member. Mm. 
Oora McGregor comes over from 
Amarillo on the Brat and third 
Wednesdays of each month to 
meet with the club that was first 
organised in 1322.

The club la composed o f Mrs. 
D. W. Osborne, president, a n d  
the Mesdames D e e  Cummings, 
Dallas Bentlay, M. C. King, Paul 
Obrecht. El Us Russ. Paid Russ, 
D. L. Slagle. A lso Sullivan. EKen 
Vance. Leans H a r v e a .  E a r l  
Williams, Ray McCormick, Anna 
Marie Weatherly, D  e 111 a Russ, 
Cecil Meroney, and Mlae Edna 
M ay Rues ____________ -  ̂ , ‘

REDS CLAIM  RIOT
MOSCOW -  OP) — The Russian 

press asserted 40,000 persons par
ticipated in a demonstration in 
Copenhagen against Danish mem
bership in the North Atlantic A l
liance.

Ercy Cubine; and sec rets ry  - treas
urer, Mm. John Haynes.

Other members am the Mes
dames Evan Sitter, J. B. Hem
bree. 8. A. Cousins, D. A. Davis. 
Byrd Guill, H. E. Pranks. Kid 
McCoy. Amos Thacker, W. W. 
Boyd, W. E. Bogan. H. W. P in . 
ley. C. M. Carpenter, J. E. E s -  
by, and John Haynee.

>KG
(Cbntined from Page S)

A. Norris, and Mm. I ,  L. Bone 
re  honorary members.
I Mrs. J. B. Austin holds enierl- 

Tieiaberakip.
1 Mrs. Stout Is president o f Beta 
“s ite : Miss Dosier, first vice 

esident; Mias Cox, second vice 
esident; Miss Clifford, recording 

ecretary; Mrs. Walters, corres
ponding secretary: and M i n a  
prigs*. parUamentsVian. v

l a *  c c v ' D u v .
'Confined from Page 6) 

esbyterian Children's Home In 
rcarillo, donated books to the 

(emorial Book Shelf at the City 
library, donated money to pay 
nr one f o i l 's  lunch at Baker 
chool for foe school year, do
tted Christmas boxes and artl- 
es of clothing lo needy fam ilies 

sponsored a benefit dance for 
Junior Chamber of Commerce 

om m unity Center.

reneda
(Continued from Page 21) 

ms visit to all the small chil- 
ren In town each Christmas was
egun. ”
Numerous projects, s u c h  as 
tme tournaments, an American- 
ttion program, adoption of a 

»liege girl as "little  sister," a  
immunity dinner, selection of a 
tv flower, and other activities 
kve been adopted af various 
nes. but foe Santa Claus visit 

nd the citizenship award have 
ten carried out each year and 

»till the two major interests 
the organisation.

Various
• Continued from Page I t )  

airman; Mm. Joe stone, i-R  
nsor; Mm. W. E. Melton, vice 
aident of District 1; and Mmea. 

rith Davis, Milo Bird and Reave, 
“ hr I24g geal which were auc- 

ifully carried out by the mem
bra were: to improve kitchen ap- 
arancei; to  make kitchen Im- 
ovemente; to make at least one 
ird improvement; to learn two 
nds of bond work; to continue the 
•ding program; to sponsor the 
ipkins 4-H Chib; and t# sponsor 
1 le»*t four parties for the young 

dr o f the community.
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Memo To TOP O  TEXAS 
Club Women:

We have noted with pride the many fine accom
plishments you have to your credit. As career wo
men and homemakers you have joined forces in 
civic, socail, charity and study clubs to help 
make our community and the Top O' Texas a bet
ter place in which to live.

We hope that in some small measure we have 
contributed to your leisure hours - through our 
silent servant - NATURAL GAS. With the speed 
of natural gas you will find more time for club 
work - and with the work-saving efficiency of the 
many beautiful gas ranges and refrigerators now 
on the market you will find yourself a perfect 
cook and hostess with modern magic at your fin
gertips.

BEST WISHES FOR C O N TIN U E D  SUCCESS

G A S & POWERTEXAS


